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arms embargo
against South Africa

Britain will join in a mandatory
aims., embargo against South
Africa, Mr Ivor Richard, the British
representative at the United
Nations, told the Security Council
yesterday. He announced this as

negotiations continued between
Western and African delegations on
a resolution defining the scope of
sanctions designed to put -pressure

on South Africa to change its

domestic policies.

UN talks on wider sanctions
New .York, Oct 28.—Britain

announced in the United
Nations Security Council today

i thK it will join a mandatory
arms embargo against South
Africa.

Mr Ivor Richard, the British
: representative, made the

announcement after the
Western powers had reached
agreement on a common course
of action in the Securirv Council

. to pur pressure on South Africa
: imo changing its domestic

policies.

.Negotiations continued
- berween the . ; Western and

African delegations on a resolu-
tion defining the scope of sanc-
tions to be imposed against the
Pretoria Government. The
Africans want a ban on invest-

.7 merits to be added to the ssuc-
tions prooosed by the Western
powers. A vote on the embargo
win probably be taken on Mon-

1
: day.

President Carter took foe lead
? in the Western moves with an

! announcement that lie would
- immediately order a ban on

arras sales to South Africa.
. Mr Richard told the Security
r; Council : “We have come to
- the conclusion that the acauisi-

... tion of arms and related
material in die current situation

r.. does constitute a threat to the
r. maintenance of international

.
peace and security.

"We shall therefore accept
-and vote in favour of a man-
datory arms embargo.”
The purpose of = Britain’s

change in policy, Mr Richard
1 made dear, is to induce South
" Africa to abandon its poEcy of
'-ipartheid. He warned Pretoria
igainst further self-isolation.

- “ What must surely alarm us
- ill, irrespective of our
T Governments’ policies,” he

• -aid, “is the growing polariza-
ion of opimon in South Africa.
Ihe South African Government

withdrawing behind barri-
In- doing sb.it is cutting

antself .off from the majority of -

"ts .'oipi population.
“Extremism is growing, and

hose in the middle, who advo-
cate « least a start to the dis-

mantling of present barriers,
speak with a lonely voice.”
Mr Richard said Britain

would try to use its influence
to bring about a “ peaceful
transformation ” in South
Africa. “We want a society in
Sooth Africa”, be said, “in
which all its inhabitants, irres-
pective of their race, colour or
CTeed, can freely participate m
the country’s institutions and in
the creation of a truly non-
racial society.
“We want a peaceful and

democratic
_

transformation
rather than a disintegration into
violence. We believe that con-
flict can still be averted, but
only if the South African
Government begins to dhange
its present policies.

" We are ready to use the
political and economic influence
at our disposal to urge change
within South Africa but not
merely as a punitive measure.
It- follows from this that our
response will be in each instance
carefully judged.”
Mr Leslie Hardman, of

Nigeria, speaking as chairman
of the United Nations special
committee against apartheid,
said the Security Council should
also put a ban on investments
and nuclear cooperation ..with
South Africa.—UPT.
Our Diplomatic Correspondent
writes: Britain is hoping that
agreement will be reached on
the United Nations resolution
on South Africa this weekend,
before tbe rotation of the presi-
dency of the Security Council
at the end of the month.

In the British view, every-
thing depends on the nature of
the action proposed. A resolu-
tion calling for a ban on all

trade and economic links with
South Africa would not be
acceptable, in the judgment of
Dr Owen, the Foreign Secretary,
and might in the last resort
have to be vetoed.\ -Dr Owen
believes shat it is important -

not to put too much pressure on
South Africa, which might only
drive her into greater repres-
sion.

British policy,’ in the present

1

review of possible economic
measures against South Africa,
is, above all, to maintain the
unity of the Western members
of the. Security Council, the
Foreign Office confirmed yes-
terday.
Johannesburg; Oct 28.—The

Smith African Government
reacted defiantly _ .

today to
President Carter’s anouncement

. that the United States will sup-
port a mandatory United
Nations ban 00 arms supplies
to it

Mr Pieter Botha, the
Defence Minister, said in a
statement: “It . was not
unexpected and South Africa
wBl survive.”

His namesake, Mr R. F.
Botha, the Foreign Minister,
said : “ The basis for this
decision is totally unacceptable
to the South African Govern-
ment.”
But observers believe the

Government is likely to be
relieved that President Carter
has stopped short of economic
sanctions, which almost cer-
tainly would have been more
damaging than an - arms
embargo.
The pro-Government Citizen

newspaper said in a leading
article that South Africa "is a
free, sovereign and indepen-
dent country and Mr Carter is

fooling himself if he think*
that South Africa will, just
crumble before his demands.”
The Cape Town Argus said:

“ Other . countries rare undemo-
cratic, even fascist and
murderously so. Many /other
governments lode up people
without trial, ban newspapers
and opposition politicians. Why
pick on us? ”.—Reuter.

Washington. Oct 28.—State
Department officials said today
that the Carter Administration
is studying farther steps that
might be taken against South

.

Africa,, including a permanent'
embargo 'on- provision of.

nuclear fuel and nuclear tech-

nology.—-DPI.

.
S African scorn, page 5

Mr Hattersley writes

off early election

as ‘out of question
5

Dutch police check a car near the abducted man’s home.

Dutch millionaire feared in hands

of West German terror gang
From Robert Scbual

Amsterdam, Oct 28
Mr Manrits Caransa, a Dutch

mdUaonaire property owner, has'

been kidtrapped and anonymous
telephone callers, claiming to

be members of the West Ger-
man Red Army Group, say he
is in their ^n<j<

The kidnapping took place
in Amsterdam early today. Mr
Caransa, who is 61 and whose
fortune is estimated or between
80m and lOOtra guilders (£18m
to £23m) was seen leaving a
cfczb soon after 1 am. At abonr
1.15, a woman telephoned the
.police reporting a fight near
the club.
On arrival, the police found

only a small bag containing Mr
Caransa’s. papers and some
money. According to the
woman who witnessed the fight,

the. person who was apparently
being overpowered by an un-
known number of people, was
taken away in a red car.
Later - this morning, Amster-

dam’s- leading evening paper.
Bet ParooU received a tele-

phone call, from a man who said
.

in faultless German : “ We are-;

from the Rote Annee Fraknoi *

We have. Caransa. You wiR be
hearing from os.” The call was
repeated 20 minutes later.

hi
,
the course of the day.

Maurits Caransa; “Rags to

riches kidnap victim ”

Holland’s biggest selling news-
paper, De - Telegraaf received
a telephone call in which a
person claiming to speak for
tbe extreme leftist 18th October
Movement, demanded the
abdication of-Queen Juliana and
the release of K»ut FoJkerts,
one Of the leading, members of
the Red Army. Group, who is

being held in a Dutch prison
after shooting and killing a

policeman in Utrecht several
weeks ago.

Amsterdam, Oct 28.—Mr
Jopip den UyL the Dutch Prime
Minister, said :

“ We cannot say
yet whether it is a criminal

action or inspired by political

motives.”

The kidnapping had been
discussed extensively at his
regular weekly Cabinet meeting
and it had been decided to

recall Mr Willem de Gaay
Foreman, tbe Minister of

Justice, from Lisbon where he
is attending a meeting.

Last month, while ’ in

Romania, Mr Caransa, gave an
outspoken interview to De
Telegraff in which be attacked

the “ 250.000 unemployed who
stay cosily in bed while their

neighbours go to work for

them ”.

He said he was in Romania
because a medical check-up was
cheaper there, and added: “I
have seen socialism here ... if

that is what they want back
home, let them have it But
then they will have to work and
that will not please everybody.
-“For my part, I would cake

rare to be in a managerial posi-

tion and so would fall on my
feet.”—AP and Agence France-
Presse.

Bonn anti-terror Bills, page 4

By Fred Emery .

Political Editor
Deflating, Tory alarms over

electioneering, a. Cabinet minis*

ter said last night that an early

general election was “wholly
oat of the question
Mr Hattersley, Secretary of

State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, said in a speech pre-
pared for delivery at Stour-
bridge :

“ We have to build on
what we have achieved, and the
work cannot be interrupted for
a sudden spasm of. electioneer-
ing”.
While tiie decision to go to

the country is, ©f course, not
Mir Hatterstey’s. he did not
speak out in that way without
a nod from die Prime Minister.
He is die first Cabinet member
to give the Government’s
response since tbe Conserva-
tives described Mr Healey’s eco-
nomic package Iasi. Wednesday
as the first parr of a give-away
before an election next year.
Nothing that Mr Hattersley

said ruded out an ejection next
spring, although die tenor of
ms remarks indicated tbe iong
bauL It is understood that
neither Mr Hattecutey nor tbe
Prime Minister favours a spring
election.

Mr Hattersley proclaimed
that Labour were now
“ favourites to win the next
general election ”. The task was
no longer . to make victory
possible ; it was to turn the
probable into certainty and
sustain it “ during the months,
perhaps many months”, until

\

the election.
“ Whenever the election

comes it will not be preceded
by a sudden spurt of spurious

economic expansion, the sort of
give-away that won the Tories
the 1959 election ” he said.

“ The growth we shall create
in the nation’s wealth will be
gradual but real, controlled but
continuous. We do not want
people to feel better off for a
month or two. We want them to

be baser off for the rest of the
century.”

Improvements might not
be sudden or spectacular : “ no
massive cuts in taxation that an
honest government would not
offer ; no massive increases in
public expenditure that a
prudent government would not
finance ”. To contemplate either
would be to throw away gains.

Mr Hattersley concluded that,

just as the Government did not
lose its nerve in difficult days,

so “ we will not lose our beads
now that the difficult days are
beginning to pass”. He was
confident the nation would
respond.
The weekend finds Mr David

Steel, the Libera] leader,,
equally buoyant. Three victories
this week in local council by-
elections found him proclaiming
in Wisbech last night “the tide
has turned at last in oar
favour ”.

Notwithstanding tbe Liberals*
decline in opinion polls, he
said that the increased Gallup
Poll sample favouring the pact
with Labour would rise still

farther after tbe latest economic
measures and the Queen’s
Speech next Thursday.

“ There will be no doctrinaire
socialist measures ”, he said, of
the next session, claiming credit
for the Liberals.

Continued on page 2, col 1

Pay disputes settled

at opera companies

Most MPs are sympathetic to Mr Thorpe
Iv Our Political Editor
Reaction at Westminster to

lr Thorpe’s denials of involve-
ient in the latest allegations
orrounding Mr Norman Scott
as been privately expressed
nd overwhelmingly sympath-
ric.

In one of the few public
iberal reactions, Mr Steel, tbe
arty leader, yesterday chose to

hack the press, even though
e had been instrumental in

-ersuading Mr Thorpe to appear
store selected journalists at
;s press conference on
hursday.
He said in a-speecb at Wis-
sch, Cambridgeshire, that his

rforrs
.

to expand Liberal
jpeal had been “somewhat
petted ” over tbe past 10 days
with .the muck-raking of the
msatiouaJ press”.
Excepting Mr Clement Freud,

chosen as manager, other
Liberal MPs are known to have
agreed beforehand to hold their
tongues, in contrast with last
year’s uproar.
Mr Freod, who suggested on

television that “ many, or most,
of them will be satisfied . . .

and they will all be relieved”,
probably accurately reflected
their sentiments. But it was
accepted in Liberal circles yes-

terday that the end of the
affair is not yet in sight.

Prime conversation was
dominated by the question put
to Mr Thorpe, which be de-

clined to answer, whether he
would say he had never had a
homosexual relationship. MPs
from all parties expressed
vehement outrage at what they
saw as the appalling taste of

Mr Keith Graves, of the BBC,
in askiing it.

Of course, because .the press
conference was closed to tele-
vision et Mr Thorpe’s insistence
none of them, non the many
protesters to the BBC, was able
to judge the courteous way the
question was put by Mr Graves,
and his sensible explanations.
What tension was provoked

clearly began from Mr Thorpe’s
side of the table, if not from
Mr Thorpe himself. I under-
stand that had Mr Graves nor
asked the question, at least five
others, were ready to.

Interest in Westminster and
Whitehall, to say nothing of tbe
country at large, ’suggests there'
is some hypocrisy in castigating
the reporter for daring to ask
the question.
None the less, some Labour

-

MPs are talking of raising m
the House of Commons the
press handling of the affair.

’“Search” for tapes: Avon and
Somerset police refused to com-
ment last night on reports that
they have begun a search for
tape recordings taken by the
airline pilot who claims he was
hired by Liberal Party sup-
porters to loll Mr Norman
Scott (Stewart .Ten.dler writes).

Mr Andrew Newton, tbe pilot;

has been interviewed by the
police at Bristol central police
station since Wednesday, when
he returned from abroad. Yes-
terday detectives were believed
to have left Bristol to visit Mr
Newton’s home in Blackpool.
Mr Brian Apfel, one of Mr

Newton’s solicitors, said that Mr
Newton was sticking to his story
and insisted that he had a tape
recording to back it up.

. Leading article, page 15

Schmidt call for cut in

all arms in Europe
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\mnesty in

Jugoslavia
ugoslavia is to free most of irs political

isoners in an amnesty to mark National

ay on -November 29, according to Mr
miko -Mikulic, the Communist Party

lief in Bosnia. One of the 502 political

fenders is Mihajlo Mihajlov, the dissi-

:nt writer jailed for seven years. He is

pected to be among those freed. Tbe
inesty will not- exrend to political

rrorists or people who have engaged in

bversive activity Page 5

tnmigration protest
ie past year has seen a hardening oE

vemment policy on immigration, but an

Tease in the strength of the anti-racist

ivement, the annual report of the Joint

until for the Welfare of Immigrants says
• Page 3

-arver peace mission
eld Marshal Lord Carver. British Com-

ssioner-designate for Rhodesia, leaves

: Africa tomorrow to open negotiations

ned at achieving a ceasefire in the

lOdesian guerrilla war. General Frem

and, the United Nationa representative,

s flovra to Lusaka on the same mission

Page 5

ugar price freeze
ces of Tate & Lyle sugar and syrup

to be frozen while the Price Com-

ision investigates- proposed increases,

is understood that these would have

led at least lp to the retail price of

jlo bag of granulated sugar .
Page

ahara rescue plan
f
- V ?>.* “cb troops .may be sent to Mauritania
"{

l, :
= ‘ try to rescue technicians captured by

f 3 . ? ! i* • iaran rebels, or to protect other French
.1 v »Ua #»iMintTV TinflPF

S
*

a J a *

iaran rebels, or to protect other. French

ttnals working in the countnr under

iperation. agreements. The chairman of

'. Joint Chiefs- 'of -Staff attended an
e^sacy meeting et the Elysfce Page 4

Police pay inquiry

has wide scope
The independent inquiry that the Govern-
ment is to set up into police pay will not
be limited in its findings to present pay
policy, but the Government will control

when and how any award is implemented,
tbe Police Federation said. Police have
accepted an immediate 10 per cent rise

Page 2

Noisy royal welcome
Tbe Queen was greeted at the island of
Antigua yesterday by leaflets reading

:

“ Welcome to a state in bondage”. Demon-
strators booed and shouted down Mr Vere
Bird, the Prime Minister, as he tried to

deliver a welcoming speech. The Oppo-
sition accuses him of a repressive and
dictatorial role Page 5

State building call
A call for building societies and the con-

struction industry to be nationalized was
made at the -conference of Plaid Cymru.

Delegates, who condemned the Govern-

ment for the * scandalous ” bousing

shortage in Wales, demanded the resig-

nation of the minister at the Welsh Office

responsible for housing Page 4

Minister’s decision : Mr Wedgwood Benn

has overruled objections to an opencast

coal site being worked at Onghterside,

Cambria ^
Education : The Commission for Racial

Equality urged the Government to extend

its proposed inquire into levels of educa-

tional achievement to include children of

all ethnic minority groups 3

Hongkong:. Off-duty policemen storm

corruption commission’s offices to protest

against what they regard, as persecution 5
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Engagements 16 Sale Room 24
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Gardening’ 11 Services. 16

Law Report 24 Shopanmnd 12, 13
Letters 15- Sport- - 17, IS

Israel floats pound
and ends controls
Israel has floated its pound and abolished
foreign currency restrictions. This is
effectively a devaluation move, and Mr
Simcha Ehrlich, the finance minister, said
the pound could, lose up to 50 per cent
of its value on Momtey, although the
economy would be partially .cushioned

;
Page 19

Features, pages 6-12, 14
George Hutchinson looks at tbe prospects of
Mr Healey’s reaching No 10 ; MichaeJ Freed-
land -talks to BiUy Daniels ; Maureen Duffy on
die trail of A.phra Behn ; Saturday Review

:

Scott In Love, by Elspeth Huxley
Leader page, 15 .’.
Letters : On tbe How of money into Britain,
front Lord Batogfc and Mr P. G. B. WUIis ;

on the ordination of women, from the Bishop
of Truro ; on cancer research,, from Dr R. L
Soubami, and others
Leading articles : Air Thorpe ; Co-educational
schools
Arts, page ID
Sheridan Morley mites to Joan Plowright
Paul Griffiths reviews Haitink's recanting of
Shostakovich’s Tenth Symphony, among others
Records, page 9
John Higgins reviews Verdi's Simon Bocca
uegra and othes; Robert Layton writes about-
Karajan’s interpretation of - Beethoven ; Max
Harrison on Herman Prey interpretation of
Schubert songs
Obituary, page 16
Mr James Cato ; Mr John Fowler
Sport, pages 27 and IS

Racing : French St Leger
.
prospects : Foot-

. ball : Profile of .Brian- Qoogh ; Rugby Union :

County Championship preview ; Skating

:

British couple lead in Canadian event
; Swim-

ming : New British manager announced
- Business News, pages 19-23

Stock markets : .After .a .quiet session the FT
Index 'dosed 2.3 off at 509.3, a drop of 15.5

over die week : ’ -

Personal Investment and .
finance :

.
Margaret

Drummood on the benefits duo to an expect-

ant mother ; Vera Di Palma on foe Chancel-
lor’s handout.

TV Jt -Radio 8
Theatres, etc 7, 8, Id
Travel II

25 Years Ago 16
Universities 26
Weather 2
Wills 16

Herr Helmut Schmidt, the

West German Chancellor, said

in London last night that a
strategic ' arms agreement
between America and Russia

must be coupled with limits on

all weapons deployed by tbe

two power blocks in Europe.
An agreement at the Strategic

Arms Limitations Talks
(SALT) would neutralize tbe
strategic nuclear capabilities of
the United States and the
Soviet Union. “ In Europe this

magnifies the significance of
the disparities between East
and West as regards tactical

and conventional weapons”, he
added.
n No one can deny that the

principle of parity is a sensible
one. However, it must be the
target of all arms limitation and
weapons control and must apply
to all weapons. Neither side
can accept diminishing its

security unilaterally.”

The Chancellor was address-
ing a meeting of the Institute
for Strategic Studies.

His remarks reflect concern
among West Germans and other
American allies that a reduc-
tion in the United States nuclear
arsenal might leave them vul-
nerable to ground attack, by the
Soviet-led Warsaw pact.- The
Russians and their allies are
believed to outnumber Nato
heavily in tanks and infantry
stationed in Central Europe.
President Carter and Presi-

dent Brezhnev have both con-
firmed that they are dose to a
new strategic arms agreement.
The previous SAIT agreement,
reached by Mr Brezhnev and
the former president Nixon, ex-
pired this month.
Herr Schmidr said, that Euro-

peans had a vital interest in the
SALT negotiations. But
America’s Nato allies were
“ anxious ro ensure that these
negotiations do not neglect
those factors which make up
Nato’s strategy of deterrence
He went on : “We do not

overlook the fact that both the
United States and the Soviet

_Union must be equally anxious

to remove the mutual strategic

threat. But strategic arms lima-

tations confined to the United
States and the Soviet Union
would be bound to impair the
security of the Western Euro-
pean members of the alliance

vis-a-vis Soviet military super-
iority in Europe if we do not
succeed in removing the dis-

parities in Europe parallel to

tbe SALT negotiations.”
European nations must “see

the connexion ” between SALT
and au agreement on reducing
force levels in Central Europe,
the subject of the stalled

Vienna talks.

Since the force reduction talks

began, tbe .Chancellor said, “ the
Warsaw Pact has increased dis-

parities as regards both conven-
tional and tactical nuclear
forces

“ Up ro now tbe Soviet Union
has given no clear indication
that it is wilEng to accept the
principle of parity for

Europe. . . ” He said force re-

duction agreements “must be
orientated to the principle of
parity and must be verifiable.”

Our Geneva Correspondent
writes : The American and Rus-
sian delegations announced
roday that they have starred

drafting the text of a joint

initiative for banning chemical
weapons. This follows a further
month’s negotiations here be-

tween the delegations beaded
by Mr Adrian Fisber, and Mr
Viktor Likhatchev.

Bilateral meetings will re-

sume on January 10. A com-
pleted, agreed text is expected
to be submitted to the 30-nation
disarmament conference, due
to open at the end of January.
Contacts wHf be continued in
the meantime from the two
capitals.

A chemical weapons treaty
will complement the convention
prohibiting bacteriological and
toxin weapons, which 1 was
largely negotiated in foe
conference. Tt came into force
in March, 1975.

As with bacteriological
weapons,

.
verification of

chemical wsanons will be
extremely d ifficulL

By Martin Huckerby
Music Reporter

”

The long-ruxming pay dispute
involving the orchestras at the
Royal Opera House and English
National Opera, in London, has
been settled, it was announced
yesterday by the Musicians1

Union.
Tbe concurrent dispute be-

tween the opera bouses and the
two choruses is on foe verge
of settlement and it is hoped
foot agreement will be reached
on Monday.
As a result both foe players

end foe singers have resumed
normal working. In foe past
few -weeks they had been
working strictly to their con-
tracted hours and thus caused
the cancellation of perform-
ances of two ENO operas and
foe curtailment of perform-
ances of two operas at Covent
Garden.

Armed bank
raider escapes
An armed raider fled empty-

handed from a branch of
Lloyds Bank in Canterbury
yesterday morning after locking
a member of foe staff in a cup-
board; He escaped before foe
police, many of them armed,
surrounded foe building and
sealed off the city.

Tbe gunman was discovered
in the bank when a member
of foe staff was making foe
normal morning security
check. The bank, official was
locked in a cupboard for 15
minutes before a colleague
arrived and released him.

Neither of foe opera house
managements wo id dgive any
details of foe settlement, but
foe Musicians’ Union said foe
pay agreements for the 1977-78
season included acceptance by
foe managements of increased
responsibility for such matters
as sickness pay, pensions and
both personal and instrument
insurance.
As the improvements from

foe original pay offers appear
to be on fringe benefits, they
are not expected to run con-
trary to the Government’s pay
policy.

Mr Peter Plouviez, genera]
secertarv of Equity, which rep-
resents the singers, said the
pay side was stricriy governed
by government policy and there
would be a settlement within
phase two at ENO and within
phase foree at Covent Garden.

Minister goes

into hospital
Mr Ennals, Secretary of State

for Social Services, was
admitted to Westminster Hos-
pital, London, yesterday with a
suspected thrombosis in his left

leg.

He is expected to stay there
for a few days

.

Football results
Colchester 3, Peterborough 0
York 2, Doncaster 1

Stockport 2, Southport X
Tranmere 0, Walsall 1

WORRIEDABOUT
SCHOOLFEES?
Ifyou are concerned at the rising cost of

school fees and would like to make provision for
your child’s education, you should consider the
Save & Prosper School Fees Capital Plan.

This Plan, which is particularly attractive
to higher-rate and/or additional-rate taxpayers,
enables you to reduce the cost of either
immediate or future school fees by means of a
lump-sum contribution. Furthermore, fees can
be planned either on a level yearly basis or as an
amount increasing each year at a pre-determined
rate.

The minimum lump-sum contribution per
Plan is £1,000.

Example: Sum required 1o secure school fee'payments lor five

years, starting at £1.000 for the first year and increasing annually

thereafter by 7Br p.a. compound.

Number of years Tolal fees secured

Power cuts affect a million
By Ow Labour Staff
Random power cuts affecting

more than a million electricity
consumers occurred throughout
the country yesterday erening
because of industrial action by.
power workers. The cuts were
foe most- extensive since foe
unofficial work-to-rule and over-

.

time ban began five days ago.
The

_
Central Electricity

Generating Board disconnected
5 per cent of foe supply over
a two-hour period up to 7 pn^
after initially reducing voltage
by 6 per cent.

Mr Geoffrey Cooper, a mem-
ber of foe joint shop stewards’

committee leading the dispute,
estimated last night font more
foan half foe 30,000 manual
workers in power stations were
taking pert’in the action, which
has been condemned % union
leaders.

The shop stewards are claim-
ing improved shift pay. .new
allowances for travel and con-
cessionary electricity on the
analogy Df miners’ free Coal.
The Flec'riricy Council said

last night: “As far as we are
concerned, negotiations are in
progress. Whether the cuts
continue is no to those taking
unofficial action.”

For further details ofeither Plan, please
consult your professional adviser or complete
and return the coupon below.

To: Save & Prosper Group, 4 Great St. Helens, London
EC3P SEP- Telephone : 01-554 8899.

Please send details ofyour School Fee* Capital f'lttn I
your Guarantee Plus Saving* Plan

Address

Not applicable to Eire residents.
344/BA/

1
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HOME NEWS

Police pay inquiry will

not be limited

by the incomes policy
By Stewart Tendlcr
Home Affairs Reporter

The independent inquiry into

police pay will not be limited

in its findings by the incomes
policy, but the Government will

decide when and bow any pay
award will be made, an official

of the Police Federation said
yesterday.

The inquiry, an extension of

the inquiry into police negoti-

ating machinery, together with

on immediate 10 per cent pay
rise back-dated to September 1

7

were agreed at the Home Office
late on Thursday night. Yester-

day officials of the federation,
representing 140,000 officers,

gave further details of the deal,

which headed off the prospect
of industrial action.

In the next few weeks they
will attempt to placate their
membership, which they accept
will react angrily to the agree-
ment, which falls far short of
rbe demands for rises of be-
tween 74 and 304 per cent made
in August. But the federation
is confident that its members
will see the advantages of what
has been decided.

Yesterday it was pointed out
that three inquiries into police
pay since the last war, in 3948,
1952 and 3960, all resulted in
higher awards than could have
been expected through negoti-
ation.

Given those precedents,
federation officials hope the
same will happen agam and
were yesterday miking about
getting results from the in-

quiry some time in the spring.
It was also underlined that the
inquiry’s terms of reference
make no mention of pay policy
and that the Government is

anmmrred to accepting its

findings.
The implementation of any

pay award will be in the Gov-
ernment's hands. Mr Rees, the
Home Secretary, bas said the
inquiry will be told it can
recommend a degree of
phasing.

The inquiry into police nego-
tiating machinery Is being
chaired try Lord Edmund-
Davies, a member of the jmS-
ckd committee of the Privy
Council. As pan of Thursday's
agreement two or three mem-
bers will be added to the In-

quiry. They will be chosen by
consultation with the federa-

tion and other police organiza-
tions.

Yesterday the federation em-
phasized that a mam objective
has been not only tt> Increase
pay but also to raise standards
of pay and maintain than. It

Is hoped that the inquiry will
prove to be die right machinery
to achieve that. It is expected
to start work within the next
week or so.

'

Mr James Jardine, chairman
of the federation, agreed yes-
terday. that many policemen
might not ts happy with the
30 per cent offer. “ I think it is

quire obvious we are going to
be under a lot of pressure",
he said.

Arthur Osman writes : Mr
Maurice Buck, Deputy Chief
Constable of the west Midlands,
surd yesterday that the pay
offer was below that required to
put officers back to the relative
position they held in 3960.

It was obviously a grave dis-

appointment to the service, but
with an independent inquiry to
come he urged all officers to
continue carrying out their
duties “in the manner which
has always commanded the ad-
miration of the vast majority of
the public**.

Sergeant David Brookes, sec-

retary of the West Midlands
Police Federation, representing
5,700 officers, said.* “We want
a guarantee of more money by
a certain date. The offer as it

stands is not good enough and
shonid be rejected. Our nego-
tiators should go in for more.
If there is a call for industrial

action our members will back
it.”

Reminder of

a war
tragedy

of 1916

Mrs Brunner with a group of her pnpSs at rehearsal.

Children displaynew violinmethod
By Martin Huckerby
Music Reporter
The results of five years, of

a new type of music teaching
wiH be demonstrated at Wig-
more Hall, London, a week to-

morrow, when violinists and
cellists, some as young as
three, wiH display their new
talents.
About forty two children

from die London Suzuki Group,
with an average age of eight,

will play music by Bach, Vivaldi,
Dvorak and HandeL The con-
cert has already been sold out.
The children nave been learn-

ing to play by the system in-

vented in Japan by Dr Sbinr

refci Suzuki, who believed that
every child could become an
accomplished musician given
the right . environment and
encouragement.
Mrs Helen Brunner, a

violinist who trained as a

Suzuki teacher in die United
States, founded the group in

London in 1972, and the
teachers, who include a Japan-
ese protege of Dr Suzuki, have
about two hundred pupSs.
The children p$ay miniature

violins, graduating to larger
instruments and more difficult

pieces as they grow older. They
can start listening and watching
others play when they are only
two.
Mrs Brunner said the essence

of the method was the coopera-
tion of parents, who had to

learn with the children, at least

at the begjnmng. The children
learn solely by ear at first and
learn to read music much later.

Among the pupils of the
London Suzuki Group is the
grandchild of Isaac Stern, the
American violinist, but pupils
are normally chosen from non-
musical backgrounds. Mrs

Brunner said that her ex-
perience had shown that any
child who -went through the
training .

with the necessary
encouragement could become a
competent musician

.

The method has drawn
criticism that it is “ battery
training” which puts pressure
on very young children. Mrs
Brunner argued that practice
had to be made enjoyable if

the children were to continue
learning. Certainly when a
family of four 'children, aged
between four and 10, showed
their slaBs they aS seemed to
be enjoying themselves.
Tn other countries there are

Suzuki-trained players, is iead-
s. The

From Ronald Faux
Ersfcine

A «wis*H metal plaque in a

hospital ward overlooking the

Clyde, linking the names of

Lauder and Thomson, vnii be

a poignant reminder of one

-fmalj tragedy left in the wake

of the First World War.

The ward is in Erskine

Hospital for Disabled Ex-

Servicemen at Bishopton, pear

Paisley, Strathclyde.

The names on the plaque are

those of Captain John. Lander,

who -W83 kffied in France bn
December 28, 1916,' and
M2died Thomson, who became

fas fiancee shortly before he
left for the war. Captain

Lander was the only son of Sir

Harry Lauder, the Scottish

comedian and singer. Hie was
22 when he died.

Mildred Thomson cherished
the memory of her Argyll and
Sutherland- Highlander for the
rest of her life. She died in'
London two years ago aged 83,
stBl unmarried, -and lot the
residue of her estate, more
than-^ £50,000 to the Brstdne
hospital “to provide some
amenity for the hospital in
memory of my late fiance .

.

Next Friday the ward wiH be
.officially tamed by Mrs Eiiza-
r-beth Lauder Bannhon, ' Sir
Harry’s great-niece. MBdred
Thomson came tn know of die
hospital through Sr Harry,
who paid many visits there to
entertain wounded Servicemen.
When the news of Captain

Lauder’s death came to Londpa,
Sir Hairy was the star of the
show at the Shaftesbury
Theatre.

mg orchestras. The violinists
and ceSists trained in Britain
have yet to reach maturity, bat
there are stSi far more parents
who want their children trained
in the method than teachers.

Sir Keith’s c0ld water poured on meaning of long drought
warning
on inflation
Continued from page 1

The Tories, preparing for a
weekend barrage of speeches,
seemed to be in two moods. Sir
Keith Joseph, opposition spokes-
man on industry, chose to
reiterate the party’s demand
that the exchange rate of the
pound be allowed to rise, "now,
before it is too late

In a speech prepared for
delivery at Pudsey, West York-
shire, Sir Keith ' decried Mr
Healey’s economic measures as
being “about a$ relevant as a
cavalry

' charge in a nuclear
conflict”.

_
The threat of

renewed inflation came not
from, wage claims. “It comes
from the flood tide of money
pouring into Britain **.

He did not believe Mr Healey
would succeed for very long in
bolding the pound down, “ but
while he is trying he could
very weH do irreparable dam-
age*1

to the economy, paving
the way for resurgent inflation.

In. counterpoint, Mr John
Davies agreed more with the
Government. Without being
euphoric, “ I do genuinely be-
lieve that industrial and econ-
omic prospects over the next
12 to 18 months are pretty satis-
factory ”, the 'opposition spokes-
man on foreign and Common-
wealth affairs said.

Wfaai irritated and sickened
him was the Government's claim
that it was all due to its far-
sighted management when, he
cuntended, the sole cause was
North Sea oil.

.
Mr David Howell, an opposi-

tion spokesman on Treasury
and economic affairs, accused
the Government^ in a speech in
Guildford, Surrey, of being
about “to fritter away North
Sea oil resources in dribs and
drabs and mini-handouts or in
half-baked bureaucrats’ schemes
for industry He said Mr
Healey had jeopardized the
goal of a strong pound and a
stable and prosperous Britain.

Finally, a suggestion that the
British could “go on to create
our own economic miracle “
was made last night in a speech
by Lord Thomson of Monifjetb,
cl iairman of the European
Movement. His proviso was
that “we show self-discipline
over incomes and avoid self-
indulgence” over North Sea,
oil.

His key political point, in a
speech in Birmingham, -was,
however, that “ Britain’s inter-

national honour” was in the
bands of its MPs and rhe way
they voted on European 1

elec-

tions.

The last chance of keeping
to the timetable of holding
elections next year, he insisted,

was the regional list system of
selecting Britain’s" European
MPs. He honed that Labour
MPs would back the Govern-
ment and that Torv MPs would
‘• put our country’s reputation
before party advantage

By a Staff Reporter
’The 16-month dry period cul-

minating in last year’s Jong, hot
summer, might have been
dramatic for Britain but it was
a minor deviation in die world's
atmospheric structure, a con-
ference of scientists was told in
London yesterday.
Dr B. J. Mason, of the

Meteorological Office, Brack-
nell, dismissed. arguments that
the drought, which lasted from
May, 1975. to August; 3976,
representing the driest period
in the country since 1927, was
the beginning of a worldwide
climatic change.
“ It is natural when you have

a crisis to find that grandiose
and heroic plans are made, but
since then they have evaporated
faster than the rain”, he said.
There was no -ultimate cause
for the drought.
The conference, which was

assessing die impact of the
drought, was held at the Royal
Society under the auspices of
the British National Committee

on Hydrological Sciences. Dr
Mason said the drought did not
represent a dramatic fluctua-

tion in the behaviour of the
global circulation of the
atmosphere. It could be
regarded as a minor deviation.

“What newspaper talk we
hear about worldwide and last-

ing climatic change is non-
sense. There is no evidence
for that. People who, on the
basis of the drought, said last

year that we would have a long
sequence oE dry years, only had
to wait for this summer to be
disproved. We have to live

with theslesc fluctuations.”

Mr R. A. S. Ratcliffe, for-

merly head of the synoptic
climatology department at the
Meteorological Office, said the
origins of the drought, which
centred on southern England,
the Channel Islands and
France, went bade four or five

years.
,

The five winters, of 1971-75
were all mild, the coldest area

in the atmosphere being dis-

placed from ks normal position
in the Russian Arctic, while the
jet stream moved to the north
leading to azm-cyckmic
iventher. That resulted in rain
being diverted northwards.

The Pacific and Canada,
which were unusually cold,

played an important part. The
upper winds in tdie central Paci-
fic were stranger than usual

He suggested chat droughts
could be self-perpetuating for a
rime. They built up over a
period. • A situation was estab-

in which sea tempera-
period,
listed
tures came into fine, large
areas of dry ground inhibited
rainfall, and the atmosphere
then maintained' a position, that
was to some extent self-perpetu-

ating. That might go on-for as
long as Ere years. Eventually
it broke down, as it did last

year. .
.

Mr Rafcliffe. 'said be had
carried out investigations into
the variations of frequencies of

exceptional rainfall and tem-
peratures over the lest century
to see if Britain’s climate was
more variable than it used to
be. The answer -was that k was
not. The 1975-76 drought was
an unusual event and nothing
more. It <Sd not represent a
trend.
Mr E. S. . Carter, for the

Ministry ' of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, said agri-

culture had made a remarkable
recovery, although it aright not
be able to overcame frequent
droughts.
Mr A. W. Davies, director of

scientific service?, Asgfian
Water Authority, Huntingdon,
said the level of nitrates in
water was exacerbated by the
drought. While the conference
had been concentrating on the
quantity and availability of
water, the main constraints in
the future would be its quality,
he said. The effect of the
drought on water quality might
not become, apparent for some
time.

Editor ‘leaned

over backwards’
for columnist

Oyster feast

picketed
Guests arriving for the annual

Colchester oyster feast yester-

day received a noisy reception
from unemployed people picket-
ing the front entrance of the
town halL They ware protesting
at the subsidy being paid for
the feast by the council
Among demonstrators who

lined up with a banner demand-
ing “Work not Dole” was Mrs
Jean Quinn, an unemployed
teacher whose husband, Mr
John Quinn, the Labour Party
agent, was inside after having
paid £8 for a ticket.

The feast was blighted by the
refusal of invitations by Sir
Harold Wilson and Dr Owen.

The editor of the Financial

Times, Mr M. H. (Freddie!

Fisher, told an industrial tri-

bunal in London yesterday that
he had been prepared to ** lean
over backwards ” to cooperate
with Mr C. Gordon Tether, who
was dismissed 13 months ago
after writing the Lombard
column in the newspaper for
21 years.

Mr Tether, aged 63, of
Worplesdon, Surrey, is asking
the tribunal to rule that he
was unfairly dismissed. He has
rejected a compensation offer
of full pay until normal retire-
ment age and an unaffected
pension, and series reinstate-
ment. Mr Tether has sard the
nature of his work did not re-
quire consultation of the order
claimed by Mr Fisher ; the
former editor, Sir Gordon New-
ton, had consulted him only
every four or five months.

Mr Fisher said yesterday that
if he expressed any dissatis-
faction with anything Mr Tether
wrote, he was immediately
accused of censorship. He bad
never been accused of t!nc by
anyone else on the Financial
Times. Mr Fisher said that iu
the first half of 1974 he became
increasingly concerned about
the quality of Mr Tether’s work
on subjects other than those to

which he was trying to confine
.him : the economy, finance and
banking.

There were many people on-
infinitelythe paper who were

better qualified than Mr
Tether to express views on
certain snbjects because they
were experts oo them.

_
Mr Tether, in cross-examina-

tion, asked whv Mr Fisher did
nor do something about the
quality of his work immediately
He took over as editor.

Mr Fisher said it was be-
cause he had great respect for
the service he had gives the
Financial Times. But there
came a time when the interests
of the newspaper had to take
precedence over any human
considerations.

Earlier the tribunal replied
to the protest made on Thurs-
day' by Mr Thomas Morison,
counsel for the newspaper over
the way it was conducting the
hearing. Mr W. T. Wells, QC,
the

_
chairman, said that Mr

Morison’s complaint came
near to attempting to pressurize
the tribunal as to the mode and
conduct of the hearing.

.

The hearing continues on
Monday.

Tories favour more choice

of comprehensive schools
By Our Education •

Correspondent
A Conservative government

would introduce legislation to

give parents a greater choice of
comprehensive schools for their
children if the Labour Govern-
ment decides to drop its pro-

posed legislation, Mr St John-
Stevas, Opposition spokesman
on education, bas promised.
Pressure on parliamentary

time in the forthcoming session
because of the devolution Bills

makes it unlikely that the Gov-
ernment's proposed Education
(Miscellaneous Provisions! BiH
will be introduced.
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and Sci-

ence, had hoped to include in

the Bill provisions to extend
the rights of parents and to

give them a greater say
Among other things, parents

would have been given the
right to more information about
schools and about their child’s
performance at school, and

greater freedom in choosing a
school
They, together with teachers,

would also have been ensured
better representation on school
governing bodies.

In a statement yesterday Mr
St John-Stevas said that the
only way to make the compre-
hensive system work was to
offer parents as great a variety
of -compreheasire schools as
possible, large, small, tingle-sex,
mixed, denominational, mm-
denominational, and to ensure
that choice was not restricted
bv rhe artificial barriers oF zon-
ing.

Local authorities should also
be given the freedom to de-
velop comprehensive schools
which specialized in certain
subjects, so that they could be-
come "magnets” for children
from surounding areas, he said.
“We want to preserve the .best
academic; tradition of the gram-
mar schools within a compre-
hensive framework.”

Legal action on
Crossman book
cost £43,261

For three days he did not
appear on stage. Witte he did.
he sang * Keegrtbe Home Fires
Burping”. That became per-

haps one of the most movfas
moments of war for many, when
the realization of what sacri-

fice was involved sank home.

Colonel David Boyle, com-
mandant of the hospital, said:
We never actually met Miss

Thomson. What made this even
more tragic at the time was
that Captain Lander bad already
been wounded twice and bad
been told be was to be evacu-
ated. The day before be was
due to leave tbe trenches and
during a quiet spell in the
fighting be was apparently bat
by a ’sniper.”

Erskine still ’ has many
reminders of the wretchedness
of war: old warriors who are
mutilated and cared for by the
hospital ; old men, and not so
old men,

. and young men
severely wounded in Northern
Ireland and who have1 to * be
looked^after permanently. There
are 350 ex-servicemen there,
cared for by 300 staff, and most
of the £800.000 a year running
costs are met by pubJsc dona-
tion.

Colonel Boyle described the
bequest as a wonderful example
of how generous people could
be. “ She did not

_
want the

money to, be lost, in running
costs but to go to some practi-
cal purpose”, he said.

“The hospital is 61 years
old and the boilers had gone.

NPA reject 15% claim

by print workers’ unions
By Donald MacIntyre

National newspaper em-
ployers yesterday rejected a
pay claim by the printing
unions for more than 35 per
cent and instead made an otter
within the government guide
lines.

The Newspaper Publishers
Association tvarned union
leaders that an offer of ID per
cent Increases was the most
they could make without
jeopardizing revenue, because
of government sanctions.
The NPA is to write in detail

to rbe unions involved, the
Society of Graphical and
Allied Trades, the National
Graphical Association, rhe
National Society of Operative
Printers, Graphical and Media
Personnel, the Society of Litho-

graphic Artists, Designers
Engravers and Process
Workers, the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
and the Electrical, Electronic,
Telecommunication and Plumb-
ing Union.
The unions have claimed in-

creases of ?5 ner eset, with a
minimum of £10, phased con-

solidation in the ba-sic rates of
the £6 and £4 supplements
paid, under phase one and
phase two and restoration of
differentials.

Mr John Le Page, director
of rhe NPA, said the total cost
of the offer would be £55m. He
said; “We also left the onions
in no doubt that there was con-
siderable interest in govern-
ment circles with, regard to the
settlement.”

At Beaverbrook Newspapers
new talks are to be held in a
fortnight over a management
offer of a £4 pay increase to
journalists on the Daily
Express and Sundae Express,
together with a productivity
increase of up to 17 per cent.

A meeting of the papers*
National Union of Journalists’
chapel (office branch) last

night asked its negotiators to
go back for fresh discussions
on the offer, which provides
for a new agreement on work-
ing hours and redundancies of
up to a tenth of the staff in
London, . Manchester and
Glasgow.

Under the offer, the journa-
lists would be expected to re-
vert to a five-day week as
“ normal working practice ”

(instead of a four-dav week)
and paid overtime, work for an
extra half hour at the er.d of
each shift if required, and be
available on up to six rest days
a year.

By Our Political Staff
The cost to public funds of

the Government’s unsuccessful
legal action to try to stop the
puolication of the first volume
of the late Richard Crossman’s
diaries was £43,261, of which
£36,675 represented the defend-
ants’ costs, which had to be paid
by the Crown.
That information was given

to Mr Neville Trotter, Conser-
vative MP for Tvuemoutb, in
a letter from Mr Silkin, QC, the
Attorney General, which sup-
plemented a “ holding answer **

which had been given to a
parliamentary question oh
October 21, 1975.
The case was before the

courts in August, 1B75, and the
judgment by Lord Widgery, the
Lord Chief Justice, was given
.on October '

1, 1975, The
Attorney General had applied
for injunctions against the pub-
lishers and literary executors
of Mr Crossman to restrain the
publication of the book in the
public interest, and against the
publishers of The Sunday Times
to prevent the publication of
extracts. The publishers were
Jon3thon Cape and Hamish
Hamilton.

lThe Sunday Time? tomorrow
publishers the first of three
extracts from the new volume,
which covers 3968 to 1970. Mr
Crossmairs period as Secretary
uf State for Social Services.]

. Mr Trotter, who received the
Attorney General’s reply on
Wednesday, said: “ What a dis-

price it was; this attempt, by
the Government to suppress
cnbaiTassing revelations by one
of their former colleagues. It

was a shocking waste of money.
Wc must find a trey of protect-
ing taxpayers’ money against
this sort of profligacy.”

Gun charge remand
Joseph Stevenson Greeman,

aged 26, of Blackburn Road,
Great Harwood. Lancashire, was
remanded in custody for a week
by ' Blackburn magistrates yes-
terday accused of possessing a
firearm,, a high-powered air

rifle, with intent to endanger
life after an incident on Thurs-
day night concerning a police
car.

Dimbleby link ends
Mr David Wmhleby, presen-

ter of BBC television’s Pcno.
i ama, is to leave the programme
his father, Richard Krableby,
started 24 years ago. He will'
be replaced by Mr Charles.
Wheeler.

The money was largely used in
replacing them. We could
hardly call them the L&uder-
'nmmstm boilers, but ..there
could be a few kinder things to
do than keep these old chaps
warm ”, ..

By Christopher Warman '
.

Local^Government
Correspondent ... .. . ,

• Local government received

rare prafse yesterttey when Mr
Shore, Secretary of StatV*“T
the Environment, congratulated,

local authorities on the. way
they had. managed under the.

economic. oonstrahss. •

He was impressed mat they

had kept very dose to the Gov-

ernment’s guidelines on spend-

ing and had succeeded fa man-
-aging without much, deteriora-

tion of services. .

-Mr Shore was speaking at

the last meeting of the iofat

consultative cornual of fecal

government finance before he
announces the Govemmem’s
rate sujpport grantTor watcyear
on November 18-

As the announcement a«6&'
there are signs of" increasing

bitterness between the Associa-

tion of Memfaa&aa
.
Authori-

ties, .-'representing the inaia
cities, send the Association of
County Councils, representing
the areas outride. The way the
grant is distributed will decide
which area "receive -the bigger
share of the grant, and they
are both determined to stake
their claim!
After tiro ACC’s warning of

the fikHiftnod of farther
penalization of the coimry
areas, Mr Jack -Smart,' chair-

man of the AMA, emerged

Sedan yesterday ^meeting ; V
•say: w Unless action is tain ,<•

'

now-,to reverse 'the dadEne r-

tmr o5d jodnsrrial comnhatior-'.?
time thei.'cconoimc revival

M

tfcfe wiRfin country nsdst be
nsk._ • :•

“No cotprtty can afford t] v ‘
..

soaal aod economfo conseque-; .
•

ces At ateing depopu;
cbm :«stt .Joinskid -idaryjne .*

oar 'gr«at cifie&-to contfa-:-'

wrabaied. That would adverse
'

'

.

mect j evoione^
; .Mr- Smart said die prose:.’

system for districting
grant provided an objects

.

-assessment of soda! needs, asW ;

had^proved aocepeabfle to bo V:

Conservative soa Labour mil

sters ixi the past ?-

beEng chuflcnged by the aiL
'counties w.

„ London, Mr Smt' ,r ' -

:

said that 4he average rs - ^ ;

pagensent for Londoners was •

per cent more in cash 'than tSr

.

of the oversee, rates paid efr - ' .
*.

where- Ike AMA is press* r ....

for an adgastoeot to be out- -• *

to give London some benefit .

"

the expense of other audio • -

ties. '

;
*-

Tb© focal authority assob -
'

tions have to wait for the
•' "

weeks before they know , if

-

exact form of distribution

the level of grant, which 39 V- ->

cteterauae next year’s
increases.

i

s'* - :
-

4Attempt by IRA bombers

to deceive court’ is rejectee
Four IRA terrorists failed

yesterday in the Court of
Appeal, sitting at the Central

Criminal Court, to dear them-
selves of potblic house bombings;
Hie court reded tint their con*
victioos must stand. ’

. : :

Lord Justice RoskiH, sitting

with Lord Justice Lawton and
Mr Justice Boreham, said:

“There has been a cunning and.

skilful attempt to deceive the

court by patting forward fake
evidence.” .

•

The four, Carole Richardson^
aged 20 ; Patrick Armstrong,
aged. 27; Paul Hil]„ aged 23 i.

and Germ'd Coition, also aged.

23, were all jsHed for life ah •

1975 after the. boodungs at
Guildford and Woolwich.-.
Three Bafcoxnbe .Street terror-

ists and a senior Provisional

IRA organizer, all in, jaU,

denned that the four who were
convicted had nothing to do
with the bomtangs. • • "

.

• Lord Justice RosfczS «tid that

that evidence, .from Martin
Joseph 0*Conae&, _ Harry

:

Duggan and Edward Butfc-

and from Brendan Dowd. *-:
** the partially true ; im*-
mingfeti with, the deliberate^
false, so that false. tyaiJs may ;

'.

followed"
Tbe^.judge, -added: -“O'Cj.

Duggan and- Bader _
r e opportunity while awa

fog tzhti to. 'work out bow tl

attempt should: b& ntadev Dqft
so -was wtiQ -within tie saff

lectual capacity, of O’CoonaE
"' Tbe diffitufty wanin
a sobstitqtfruW . w
Mr Dowd was brought fa £

tiiat purpose. c
Provkfe>g ht-

'

V^;tos'Jinea;ctwdd not.far-'
been <easy,.a$ he was.not« at

material' time -in'
:

prison as the ; other?TV Lot
. Justice RotiiS continued. “I-
did not, or could not, fesrn

’

' laves properly. This wad -

reason way *' the ••conspiftB.

.

frifod.7.'
• “ We are afl of tie cfa'
opinion that there are .no pfa
RtWe. grounds for doubting %
justice, of any of titese 'wx».

Questioning ‘like

water treatment5 ^ t
From Annabel femman ._

PoiKn 'Jr-

The police used methods of
questioning that amounted , to
the “ Cfanese water treatment

**

while interrogating file defend-
ant “in" ‘the Captaai Tfairac
murder trial, ic was alfeged; by
defence counsel at tie Spooal
Criminal Court hi DuhHiJ yes-
terday.

’
The defendant, L»m Towp*.

son.’ac imemptoyed jofaer frpm!
Meigh,. Cq: Ariua^>,r w3^ ques-
tioned continuously by., fhb
police for ei^n hours on the
ni^R pf His arrest and 12 horns
tie next day, it. was said. -

- Mr Townson, aged- 24, has
pleaded not guilty to murdering;
Captain' Robert ,_ Nairsc, • an
Rqffliish : Guards ..officer,

'Mr Patrick MncEntee, for the.
defence of Mr. Townson, said.

jawpipjof; the.jsttslooa of:

iutemigatfon yxce devo
-questions of Utter futility»
banaK^r. -.-He. “sddedi -«-
derice was constant .rope*

1^
. It -was the CMnese wirierl
meat. It was ofawressiye

'

.:Tr. was q device .to keep.'

A

j Townsqa udder ? pressureJ
congtanr,'Taaggfog arn^tiun

-

•v The aim was to break dew:
. his -mIL It was for tiw pi^c
xioa- to - m-ove that bis cojtfp
'afar,- '.Edleged - to . hara hsi -

made on May 30, rwo days iSft
-

his .-mrest, was freely -;nr
voluntarily given. J-V'

Mr MacEntee said
. tie: 6

dence given, by the pofice aha'
the alleged confession codd:
construed as an elaboratr m .

riefaus charade, a mass of & -

a, criminal conspiracy.
- The trial continues

Weather forecast and recordings
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stacked '
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Today Tomorrow
Sun rises : Sun sets 1

6.49 am 4.40 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises

:

9.4 am 6.20 pm
Last quarter t November 4.

Lighting; np ; 5.10 pm to 6.20 am.
High water : London Bridge, 2.58
am, 7.3m (24.3ft )

;

3.30 pm, 73m
(24.0ft). Avoomoutb, 8.22 an,
33.0ra (42.8ft) 8.44 pm, I2.9m
(42J«). Dover, 12.12 pm. 6.6m
i2l^ft). Hail. 7.4 am, 7.1m
(13.4ft) ; 7.23 pm, 7.2m (23.5ft).
Liverpool. 12.6 am, 9.1m (293ft) i

12.22 pm, 9.3m (29.7ft).

Sun rises : . Sun sets :

6.50 am 4.38' pm'
Moon sets s' Moon rises s'-

939 am 7.2 pm
Last quarter: November 4.
LigbUpg up : 5.8 pm to 6.22 am.
High water : London Bridge, 333
am. 7.2m (23.5ft) i 3.42 pm, 7.2m
(23v5rfl. - Avoamouth, 8.48 am,
12.8m (42.0ft) ; 9.10 pm. 12,Sm.
(41.1ft). Dover. 12.25 am, 6.6m
(21.7ft) ; 12.42 pm, 6Jra (21.3ft).
Hull, 7.37 am. 7.0m (22,9ft) ;

7.52 pm. 7.0m (23.1ft). Liverpool,
12.38 am, 8.9m (29Jft) ; 12^3 pm,
8.9m (29Jft).

V—ShW *kyi »c—hair, utaudeff:
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periodical roui with mow. .r-'-r

NE Scotiand, Orkney, Shedat ^..:;j
,

i
^

Rain at -times, mostly dom - _
wind SW, strong, to gale; C‘ ;

*

''--l-; *--
-Thriri

temp 31* to 13*C (52" to 55*?v *
.. ... -

Outlook fur tomorrow tid M;Vs.

day: Unsettled and windy,. v-
:
/-: -

showers or longer spells of n-.' '-'i .:

especially.. In N .and_ W ; ntt,

warm, becoming somewhar cot • -’o

laser.
,

-
.

* Sea passages: S North
Strait of Dover. English Char'.;, ‘'-'-t.-;.

wamt-;,

.> rtn
rr3? - ji

A SW airsfream covers the
British Isles, with a trough of low
pressure approaching W areas.
Forecasts for 6 am to ' midnight

:

London. Fast Anglia, Sfi, E,
Central S. Central N England.
Midlands': Mainly, dry, misty in
places, sunny intervals develop-
ing ; wind SW, moderate ; mas
temp IS" to 16*C (59* to 61 #F).
Channel Xstands : Mainly dry,

sunn;- spells ; wind S. moderate ;

max temp 15"C (3'F).
SW England : Occasional drizzle

on W coasts, bright or sunny
intervals developing inland ; wind
SW, moderate, locally fresh

;

max temp 14' to 15"C (57* to’
59’F).

Wales, NIV Ept&utf and Lake
District.: Occasional Urizale,.

cUeBv near coasts, possibly
general rain later, 'rather cloudy,
brighter inland wind SW, fresh
or strong ; max temp 14* to I3*c
(57- to 59-F).

Iti« of Man, SW and NW Scot-
land, Glasgow, central Highlands,
Argyll, K Ireland : Rain of -times,
probably heavier later, mostly
cloudy with hill fog ; wind SW,
strong to gale ;-.max temp 32* to

14“C (54* to Z7‘F).
ME England atul Borders

:

'Wind .iW. strong, perhaps.

.

L"'
force at times, sea rough.

Yesterday 'jvi jhV

London: Temp
1

: max. 6 aui t j fr .' •*

pm; 17’C '(63'F) ; mfn, G pttti'; !>’“

6 am. 10’CASa'F).: Humidity
pin, 73 per. cent; Raill,'24lB

’

G poi, O.QSilii Sun, 24hr to G“
7.7hr.- -Bur. mean' sea" teef;-,

riaWg.pm, 1,026j
LOW millibars -m

Mainly dry, bright or sunny Inter-

.

rots, mostly cloudy late ; wind
SW fresh, occasionally strong

;

max temp 34* to 15"C'

Overseas selling wices
Att«rta, • Seh- la: flaUluni.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, dQBd ; f. fidrV
r, ran s. sun.
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an immigration has

report says
F«»y Synuw ^

^
'

-
;

^Tfae Gov^naenfs immigra- faU
- Sd desh and ffiES?"*0**

• C flZTlVSl Ct Mr Cftllaghan ae o»l.
": z Minister, Mr Rets as

Wture of rran&terfel

. SecretaW i Sr £“““•• WM*«I cases
... - \’V^ySnerskm as the junior „^.J

eached a depth of unres-
'-

. -•?;?• ^5#*IBr sponsible for
3

Wni- ™™ eness^t0 «mxpas&onat»
• ssrsjhJri*

7
;

;>
•*•. ^t*v>>

^flUmgness to cocsadereve^i s7!J
lfy maay ***«»• *« report

* - — — iTAl Off in —* *
. a ”

jjaur reform, according to the
•

: ..,
.'? . -^noa! report of the joint wT?> ^

unes m* “aw
•: .•

•:- . -^i.Jiina] for the Welfare of IflUF0^- ehuakcock
- . 'i published today. hnju

6*1 ^ K
?
as^jm P«ssporr

• -
••' i«'riit'otte hanrt • V Wer displaced from Burma•

'”

rt
,n Che back *? Pakistao. afehtwghhecoy««a by the rerart was tw«-» •ZTCT.

Three times the minister

*r-.~

* b> i R \ h

ve court';

r„_0 “f aii-port; tor
t«ur weeks a wife and children

...... -.jbfli* fest two years of the 9* ">£* and one and a half
• Government, the report tram Rhodesia were allowed to

: .
|S, »w onsy modest .reforms. suFf®r detention in Harmonds-

die promise of imurment a depression fate for an
!'

r

®“aSon of proposals on f
du1^ but a searing experience

• roe repeal of T0* young children, for whom
’-: ': :VJk IimnrBation Act, 1971

11 tias 110 facilities whatever.
‘ of pr^

,

UJP such ways tile burden of
.

Ifrarnament. mrnugram: control dafly bears'
publication of tiie u y “ immigrant families,

Paper on naaSonaKty was “?. -
at ™« same rime the sen-

' Aat even five years °f ?be press and public
Government will not K Vs .

tnjusnee has become
end irf the 1971 Act

“

me isolationist and -
Bu£« tae council says, there

Proposals of the 15 s
.
ome

.
*raPe m die growth of

Paper mean that early “^roost activity. “In the
ion on the basis pro-

*ra°e union and labour move*
is totally unacceptable, f?

enc’ ®nong students, among---' - me ethane
. minorities and

especially their second
_ . effective campaign for
Sifernariye approach must

legislation.”

past year has been,
not otdy by the absence
m or intent to reform

;

jseen an actual worsening
^cy and administration^,

says.

dramatic was the
e of entry certificate
ft> the racist climate of

a leap in the proportion

. , . — „—era-
Bon, m tine churches, there is
a growing recognition of the
need to join together in the
struggle against racism.”

But, the report says, there
are stiH many who sincerely
join in condemnation of the
National Front but remain nn.

of the fuH injustice of
the immigration control, or are
unwilling to take a stand on so
unpopular an issue.

ve against two kinds

discrimination urged
; Jackson, of The Times present have few workers from

' i;. ;. .

i>uPPIement ethnic minorites. None of the
~ ^campaign to widen job wm’ds keep statistics on the
'-^rOrtamities both for women nzes of minority groups the

‘

^r %>r racial minorities is pro- r®Port alleges.

T'in a report now witii the Few encourage or help em-
lcra ™r Racial ployers to offer language train-

ing or have considered the need
report, prepared five for safety notices in Asian
ago by the conrarisison’s languages, despite die evidence

«> the Community of a study of the wool industry
•_ jfiaos Commission, alleges that two thirds of the Asian

.
Industrial training boards

' At doing enough to provide

ning ‘like Chi

nt

with infoamarion
training in race refetions-
thought to be the first

fBc proposal from a
mment body for a coan-

J:attack on racial and sex
tfmnnfirvn

ion has been deferred
a discussion by the

'Association for Com-
Industrial Training

, but the report’s
efcarare published in the
~*rMucanonal Supplement

.me m the IS boards inter-
-Jd, -the report says, as

..uraging employers to
:;doee equal opportunities
"ies for minorities, or has

' itdated a policy for its own
-? Some are even faiNe^ to

7 «npdoyers to meet their
Hitioos under race relations
tom-

- 1st boards give tow priority
' string managers and super-
s in race relations; nrana-

T-ined to be trained, k is

'.fed, to ensure that racial

vioiination is not taking
:-iin reenritment and setoc-

—in those industries that at

’workers in 25 companies Jack
the English for essential’ shop-
floor communication.

The report recommends that
each board should" put a senior
staff member in charge of race
relations advice and training,
and urges the Training Services
Agency to encourage more
effective action by the boards.
It wants the agency to impress
on the boards the ingriicatiofts
of legislation, and to issue
guidelines-

The report also calls on the
agency to turn its drive to pro-,
.ride more training for women
into a campaign covering racial
’minorities too. “The accept-
ance of greater equality for
women can be used to enhance
the move to greater racial-
equality at the same time” it

argues, end says that that
would be justified by the para*

Wider scope
of education
inquiry on
race
By Diana Geddes
The Commission ’for Racial

Equality has recommended that
the Government should extend

proposed inquiry into levels
of educational achievement
among children of West Indian
origin to indude the children
of all ethnic minority groups in
Britain.

The main focus of the inquiry
should nevertheless remain the
West Indian children, it says in
its renly to the Government’s
consultative document. Avail-
able evidence suggested that
under-achievement relative to
the population as a whole was
particularly significant among
those children, but other ethnic
minorities also faced distinct
disadvantages.

The commission also recom-
mends that there should be
inquiries into certain types of
special educational needs of
ethnic minority groups, and
into tiie development of educa-
tion for life in a multiracial
“aety generally. They should
be conducted separately from
the main inquiry, however, it
says, so mat a report on the
more crucial issue of achieve-
ment could be made in a reason-
ably short time.

The Government should be
responsible for analysing the
findings by local education
authorities and for taking any
remedial action, the commission
says. It recommends that an
independent committee of
inquiry should be set- up, in-
cluding members from ethnic
roinoripr groups, to oofiate in-
formation and to administer
required large-scale new re-
search, which should be carried
out under its aegis.

It would be important for the
inquiry to consider teacher
Brining and the effects of
teachers’ attitudes and expec-
tations on children of ethnic
minorities, it is added. The
commission would like to see
greater efforts to encourage
members of the ethnic minori-
ties to enter the teaching pro-
fessor?- It recommends mat in
the longer term there should
be as inquiry into why there
are so few non-irangenons
teachers.
On the sensitive issue of how

local authorities are to classify
different racial -groups, die
commission recommends that
the place of birth, age of entry
to education, . and mother
tongue of the cfafld should be
recorded.
For Asians, re&giocLS group*

mgs or country of origin might
also prove useful Classifica-
tion should usually be done by
parents, it says. .

Education of Ethnic minorities
fEIHoc House, 10-12 Allingtoa
Street. London, SW1E 5EH).

Part of.the large sales area of one of Blackwell's shops in Oxford.

The bookselling business 3 : Academic market stays healthy

British prices attract Oxford’s foreign visitors
By Jan Bradley now than there was at the

Academic bookseltora have HfiLS ** 2?
to face the troubles at ordm- off ’mSXs S*
2u-*sars-. -=

—

environmental science, psycho-
logy and religion, much of U
encouraged by Open University
courses and radio and televi-

BaEey, managing director of
University Bookshops, which
has branches at Reading, Car-
diff, Sheffield, York, Dundee.
Manchester, Liverpool and
Aberdeen, gaiit :

* Our; terms from publishers
one worse, 25 per cent Father
than 35 .pea cent, anr stock
turnover is tower, we need a
higher calibre of staff, and
most of oar fallenres, is

crowded into three months of
the year

”

University and college book-
seUens face other ifimndiies
too. They hare been- particu-

larly affected by cons in public
spending, which have reduced
sales to Azbranies ibv normally
anconnc for about a quarter of
their bastoess-

They wage a ramming battle
with tecaurera to get book lists.

Even when they have got
them, as Mr Bailey says, “you
find you hove just stocked up.

a hundred copies of a
book when a new lecturer is

appointed who recommends a
dirffiantw title to has students
There is also lire matter of

stealing. Mr Barley reckons
there may be 'less pilfering of
books from campus bookshops

Mao fined £160 after royal

yacht tour incident

Eel provisions in
tion on sex discrimination and
on race relations.

In a foreword to the report
Mr Ricbard O’Brien, chairman
of the Manpower Services Com-
mission, which controls the
Training Services Agency, wel-
comes the recommendations.

Victor Ernest Kixon, aged 27,

who was said to hare sailed a
45ft fishing vessel-within seven
feet of the royal yacht
Britannia during the Queen’s
jufaflee tour of the West
Country in August was fined
HGOby Plymouth magistrates
yesterday for.’ contravening
port regulations.

Mr Rixon, of BuckweH

failing to go at a safe speed.
He was given an absolute dis-

charge for failing to sotmd
appropriate signals.

Inspector Gerald Petty, of
tie Ministry of Defence police,
for the prosecution, sold that
the fishing vessel Fruit de
Lahore, with Mr Rixon navi-
gating, came within 50 metres
of HMS Pitasham, the mine-
sweeper escorting the royal

Street; Piyimrath, who pleaded yacht. Mr Kixon had collided
guilty, to .five offences, was
fined £25 for faffing to keep
50 metres dear of the royal
yacht; £75 for faffing to take
action, to arid a collision with
the minesweeper Ditrisham

;

£10 for smpedmg the passage
of the Dtttaham ; wild £50 for

with the Dittisbam’s stern but
there was no damage. A few
minutes later he came within
two metres of the Britannia,
causing disruption to 'small
vessels escorting the royal

which had the Queen on

m
ini «***•
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raisin attacked

.
two more

hdent unions
\ tions equating Zionism

i
:

;
racism have been passed

.to more student unions,
‘ ‘ iwcasde University and at

•v.*: lesex Polytechnic. That
' T

- s the total number which
.- ; _ passed anti-Zionist

. n& to 10.

. wever, only at the School
i'ii-'/JN&tol.and African Studies
v,? the motion been linked

.: iihe policy of the National
-

J

s-ifior Students to deny a
’ to fascist or racist

” *rs in carder to ban the
‘ •- ^Jewish student society

, - giting umoo facilities.

; ">T®US executive will pro-

, St' the union’s annual con-
fet. in December that

* onions that ban Jewish

r. tes' should be suspended
membership. That would
to be agreed by a tvv<>

-• iivbte and then ratified
• :

second conference six

p later before ,
the sus-

’ tai could be put into

s:\ Umons that nave
•“ only anti-Zionist

te would not be affected.

-4 student unions seem to
king a neutral or even
riely pro-Tsraeli lute,

: '/fir. Out of seven student
that debated anti-

V. .motions during the
• week, five defeated the

• . .
is. They were the uni-

« of liYerpool, Kent,
eld and Surrey, and Cny

London.
- .^X.debates on anti-Zionist
' w last year, 10 resulted

*sks. Of the 11 student

. J which passed the

. k three, Warwick, York
.

fan cbester, later reversed

Jedsioas.

, eight institutions where
. oaist : motions were

. last year, and which
reaffirmed that policy

sar, tare:, tiie universities

iwd, Lancaster, Essex,
r and Swansea, Teesside
North London polytedi-
ud die School of Oriauai
frican Studies.

utti-ZJocisi motion . was.

.3. at Brigbt Polytechnic and
' Sussex University, Brighton,
tried oq October' 20. -

‘Threat to liberty ’ from nuclear plan
From Pearce Wright
Science Editor

Whicebaven

A request for a strengthening,

of the role of the Standing
Security Commission, the body
which “ stands ” only when the
Prime Minister requests a. re-

port on a particular security

matter, by giving it watchdog

S
owers, was made yesterday by
Ir Louis Blom-Cooper, QC.

It came in a submission to Mr
Justice Parker at the Wi-ndscale
public inquiry as pazx of die
case for the National Council
for Civil Liberties, which arg-

ued that the proposed develop-

ment at Windscale would lead
to an erosion of civil liberties.

He also suggested dial; secur-

ity issues, should be investigated

by a separate inquiry before a
decision was made by the gov-

ernment on the plans for budd-
ing a new reprocessing plant.

The present inquiry was con-

cerned only with public, freely

available information, necessar-

ily restricting any questions

that impinged on security

classification, he said.

1^1 SIomGoopo: concentrated organizations would come under
on me likely repercussion of secret police sarvdJboce,
developments in the nuclear. Files would be .

opened on
industry that called for the opponents of nuclear devedop-
isotation, extraction and move- meat ; they wooSd be subjectedmeat of phitoahnn. Any country to telephone tapping,

main
pursuing that path • would be interference, perhaps opening

to guard againsr serious of (befir bank urmimw and
and credible terrorist threats.
Oa the matter of the spread

of p&nxmaran, Mr Atom-Cooper
explained why be believed it
to be an Invitation for a police
state. He had a check-list of die
security precautions necessary
in a sodesy that was re&ant on
feege amounts of plutonium for
its nuclear industry.
Workers fax the industry

wotgd be thoroughly checked,
inchi*ting the afifBfalfons of
their femSfes, friends and asso-
ciates. Scientists who showed
reded tendencies hi their
imarwersSjy days rmgbr find
employment difficrifo. There
wantd be similar checks on

in unions that repre-
sented those employees.
Strikes in cite indosaay would

be omfenved on security
grounds.

Ail “pceentaaflly subversive”

other invasions of privacy.

PoShtoal demonstrations would
be mooaoored. General powers
of search and seizure would be
reqiirad by the police, and
cootfilgeDcy ploas wmdd be
developed for - an army cake-
ctver in any nudear emergency.
He deeftaed that legal reme-

dies were noh-eafeteut when
secrecy was enforced, when
evidence was suppressed by
dooms of exown privilege or
state security, where ministers
the grounds of national in-
refused to answer questions on
fcerest, . when the spectre of
natoond security required the
law u> ahdfoate its normal role
to the state.

. Use secret service operates,
he said, because it is secret,
as a law uno> ftseS, without
jccomttfcflfty to tits couxsi
the people, or Fatflfcwnent.

Yard opens computer fingerprint system
_ Stewart Tendler
bme Affairs Reporter

of functions tiie system can
perform or aid.

Fingerprint records at New JJy SS”®.
Scotland Yarf are mm-

sfSd?2 S computer at Hendon, which
will speed up searen

i
_wt nrin crimiiKd records and a

coded form of fingerprints.

Traces of prints taken at the.

scene of a crime can be com-
pared and the system will also

hold 50,000 records of criminals

and

comparisons through 2,500,000

records by means of a video-

screen technique.

Mr Rees, Home Secre

yesterday opened the Vijv~— ^ -MT _ . . , -H noia W.UUU IBUAlUi m UUUUMB
Lofaruraotm Syst^v^^ spedalhaiig in crimes such as
become Mb ? burglaries aod car thefts and
two years when the epufienc ^ wMc3l
of *e ™tiond fingej^ntral I^doa

,Sn The computer _wSl help to

^tem has.been brak by an

American firm at a cost ot

£2Jm and only one other

police force fo me world, the

ftoval ’ Canadian Mounted

process the 2,000 arrest

inquiries and 120 crime

inqmries that zeach the:finger-

print branch each day. The

_ lival Canadian Mouniea rideb-screen will afiow fingo-

p£ j, ^dtohave anyrifing print wp«ts to compare prints

jsrjfjsrfflsss
-

; ^
records or V F — j be done at least five times more
can be photographed and

stored by me
forms the

uter. H»£ quickly than af praent.

in chaise of the fingerprint
branch, at a press conference
this week described a search

some ' time ago when the

national computer suggested
25,000 records that should be
checked in on inquiry. Ac the
pime it took officers 80 mao
days, but the new equipment
would reduce tins to 16.

When the system is fully

operational it will save the cost
of a tinrd of the present staff

and expensive storage space at

New ’Scotland Yard. Rut the

raanai records will have to be
stored for use as evidence in
court cases and as a hedge
against the destruction of the

computer. The tapes, each hold-

ing 24,000 records, wfil also be
duplicated.

New ’• Scotland Yard
.

has
already ,received inquiries from
police forces abroad- that are
interested in the’ system, which

a capacity ^ of more than

occacking the capitalist system.

Now, he reckons, lecturers

who' were themselves ssodents

at rfi«r time may be worse
offenders shea students: Some
campus bookshops reckon that

they Hose 3—5 per cent of
tfteir turnover tShrougih steal-

ing, but the figure is not sig-

nMcagmly higher shsi on town
centre bookshops.

'

. Despite - these troubles, the
economic outlook for academic
booksellers is reasonably
healthy. Student book .buying
has more then kept pace with
Inflation in the past few years.
University Bookshops are dou-
bling the size of their shop at
Sheffield and enlarging their

shop at Readme. Recent exten-
sions to their premises at

The most depressed subject
at present is apparently
management, which augurs ID
for Britain’s economic future,
although there is perhaps some
hope to be derived from the
fact that students have moved

of books in advance, then
arriving in Oxford to spend up
to £300 and load up their car
boots with two or three boxes.

Black iveil's perfectly epito-
mizes ihe blending of tradi-
tions and new technology that
makes bookselling such a fasci-

nating and endearing trade. It
is stiHd mu very much as a
family firm, with the directors
inhabiting book-ibned rooms

known bookshops in the world.
' Blackwell’s retail outlets, in
Oxford, which include a paper-
back shop, a children’s book-
Aop and two large general

. bookshops, ell in' Broad Street,
Cardiff and Exeter brought an have found that die huge in-

»_—-• c _ • flux of foreign visitors into the
dry has given ' them - higher

away - from Tolkien and East- oiver the main shop. It Tegu-
em religions and are now buy- Iarjy corresponds on scholarly
ing more books directly related matters with khrarians and
to their courses of study. bibliophiles around the world.

Academic bookselling is -in a Over the past few years it

particuarly strong slate in
k35 installed an advancedx-, computer on whdeb are storedOxfori borne of BaackweH^
daiails of ^ boofcs pu6Iished

one of the largest and best m Britain and many pubHshed

mcrease in business of a half.

Present academic trends are
reflected in the pattern of
what books are seeing. There

sales figures for the summer
months than for the October tomint ir \ , _ - , , .

bes been a decline in ttie s&es OccGjnber period, which

of tides, on socM sciences, par- usually the time when aca

ticularly sociology, and a rise

in (be demand for books on
science and medicine.

Aacadeimic booksellers have

an tiie United Scales. Each
week 5,000 new tides are
added to it. Ir enables instant
information to be given to a
customer who comes in with a
half-remembered title or a
vague query about what works
by a particular author are still

in print.

The computer also holds
details of add accounts with the

Opencast site

objection

overruled by
Mr Benn
From Ronald Kershaw

Carlisle

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre-

tary of State for Energy, has
overruled -all objections, re-

jected the advice of an inspec-
tor from the Department of the
Environment and given the
National Coal Board permission
to work an opencast site at
Oughterside, Cumbria.

The site, in the Ellen Valley,
two miles inland from tbe
Solway Firth, will produce two
million tom of coal and pro-
vide work for 150 men.

The Department of the
Environment inspector, wbo
held a public inquiry in March
into objections to tbe coal

board’s application, said he was
unable to assess the relative

advantage to the nation of
working die site. He concluded
that agricultural amenity and
environmental considerations
should prevail end recom-
mended against an authoriza-
tion to work the coal at tbe
site.

Objections to the authoriza-
tion come from Cumbria
County Council, Allerdale
District Council. Oughrersida
Pariih Council, Friends of the -

Earth, the Ellen Valley Action
Group, tbe Carlisle district of
the Methodist Association of
Youth Clubs, and about 330
individuals.

In a letter to the coal board
rejecting the inspector’s recom-
mendation Mr Benn said that
the loss of agricultural produc-
tion would be small in relation
to the value of coal.

Having regard ro the employ*
ment and other benefits that
would accrue, he did not think
the damage to the local amenity
and environment justified his
denying the coal board tiie

opportunity to work the site
and proride a valuable contri-
bution to the essential needs
of the nation. He intended to
see that such damage was
minimized ro the greatest
practical degree.

Opencast coal production last

year was 11,250,000 tons, about
a tenth of total output, from
about sixty sites. Tbe coal,
board bas a target of 15
million tons a year by 1984.

is firm. The improvident country
a- Clergyman will be todd, with

demic booksellers expect to do
most of their business.

also noticed rising soles to the
general reader ' of books on

With British books still half
the

.
price of chose on tiie

Continent, foreigners hove
been ordering Bacge numbers

extreme politeness of course,
limit he cannot have the latest
Agatha Christie put on his
account until be has settled his
previous debts.

Next : Some prospects

Three on murder charge
Dean HempsaSI, aged 19, and

David Lyon, aged 21, both of
Monks Road, and Robert Bruce
Simon Andrews, aged 23, of
Coleridge Gardens, aU Lincoln,
were remanded in custody by
Lincoln magistrates yesterday
charged with the nurder of
Michael Sampson, aged 20,-

between October 7 and 24.

nimfoer • Commander G.
.
LambomTie, . .three. naSBon records.

'TIMES

AWoraan inaMan’sWorld’
The lastfewyears have proved thatthe

world of commerce and industry belongs equally

,to men and women.Thishas taken place’onlyin
the past few years duringwhich time^women
have asserted themselves more strongly than
everin theworld erf business.

However;theTunes Veuve Clicquot Award
has retained its title carryingon tbe spirit in

. which it was devised but demurring to toe reality

of Ihe present day.

Achievement
The panel thisyear will look atwomen

working across the broadest spectnim of

commeree and industry. It will be looking at the
achievements of a nominee.Her degree of respon-
sibility,her power;how enterprising she has been.

Nominations •

Complete tbe nomination formgiving full
;

reasons foryourchoice—summarising her

The Award
The Times Veuve Clicquot*A Woman in a

Man’s World 1977’ will receive:

A vine to be named after her in the world-
famous Clicquot vineyards.

An expenses paid visit to Rheims for two
for the christening of toe vine.

The winner will become Une Amie de La
Veuve.At a traditional ceremony in the Clicquot
caves, she will be made one of a select circle ofV» -»n» untieunnw ATI .nj W«n.»uc ut uuue U1IC m d miea cirvie

Yet in many waysurammnuhave a harder achievements {please attach a second sheet—press friends of the House who receive a bottle of
task inreachingthe top.Statisticsshow that in

.general,terms men stQi reach higher levels in all

typesof careers,and,truthfully,mostpeople have
some surprisewhen discovering aS-fomanat tbe
top’—in whatever profession.

The Clicquot Inspiration
The inspiration behind tbe original idea for

theAwardwasLaVeuve ClicquotAn enterixis-

ingycung widow-cf tbe nineteenth century who
flaunted the conventians'ofher time and founded
a Champagne Housewhich,became the inter-

.

nationally celebrated House of today. Successful

inherown lifetime the clever vivaciouswidow
. still enjoys great affection from berpubbe who
•toast her when calling for a bottle of

“The Widow?

cuttings cr any relevantbackground material).

The 1977 Award wOl be made on the results

of normnatiOTis sent in by friends,colleagues,

admirers,and even rivals—and there is nothing
to prevent previous nominations being repeated.

Write yourname and address in the space

provided and return your entry to’A Woman in a
Man’s WorkCKerry Falcon,Thelimes, P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square,London WC1X 8EZ.

Champagne
. A prize oftwo cases of Veuve Clicquot

Champagne will go to the person whonominates
the winner;aod the nominators of all Finalists will

be invited to a special presentation reception in
theTunes Boardroom.The dosing date will be
November 30th.

TbeWidowon every birthday.

A silver replica of Madame Clicquot's own
TasscdeVin.

A case ofLa Grande Dame—a very special

vintage Champagne from the vineyards owned by
La Veuve Clicquot during her lifetime.

The presentation of the Award will be made
at a reception in the Boardroom of the
Times Newspaper.

NofflUlStiofl I nominate.

Hercompanyis.

Herstatus-

My teaBoos fornominBtioghex areas fdllgws-

Nominator’s pamc-

Address-

Daytime Telephone No,.

Rales.

LThe woman nominated must be based in toe UJL .....

2.

TimesNewspapers Iantedand VeuveClkmmtChampagne emplwyeesandtonMaa
may not enten ...

3.

Tbe decisiondthepand ofjudges isfinal and no coirespcxtience will be entered into.
4. Closing daterftheAward: 30tfaNovembo; 1977.^Winners willbeannouncedin
TheThasBusineMNews fihnrtly afterwards.

5.Nonamexwill be quoted withoutpriorconsent.
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Plaid Cymruwould put

building societies

under state control
From Tim Jones

Aberystwyth

Delegates to the Plaid Cymru
conference at Aberysrwyth
called yesterday for the

nationalization of the building
societies and the construction

industry to combat the “scan-
dalous * bousing shortage in

Wales.

The conference condemned
the Government’s recent con-
sultation . paper on housing
policy which, it said, “ marks
the end of the pretension of

the Labour Government to a
radical alternative on housing
policy".

It rejected the Government's
reliance on building societies as
the main suppliers of loon
capital on the ground that their
decisions were taken by a

«.mall, unaccountable number of
persons whose interests were
not necessarily consistent with
those of the public at large.

?.£r Dafydd Elis Thomas, MP
for Merioneth, said that the
Government had spent a third
less on housing improvements
in Wales than had the Conser-
vatives in their last year of
office. In addition, with 52,000
people on council housing lists

they had reduced public expen-

diture in the field by 17^_per
cent between 1974 and
The Welsh Office was

* utterly condemned " by dele-

gates for allegedly withholding
permission for district councils
to complete their housing con-
struction and repair pro-

grammes, which meant they
were unable to meet the hous-
ing seeds of Wales.

Delegates made no secret of

their contempt for the hou&in
policy of the Welsh Office an
called for the resignation of the
under-secretary
Mr Dafydd Wigley, MP for

Caernarvon, led a barer attack
on Mr Healey’s economic mea-
sures this week, which were
designed, he safid, to catch
votes without helping those
most in need. Mr Healey had
failed to provide a coherent
fiscal policy aimed at overcom-
ing the present unemployment
difficulties, which had increased
in Wales last month by a further
1,754 persons.
Accusing the Government of

blatant and cynical electioneer-
ing, Mr Wigley said ir stood
condemned in particular for its

continuing lack of a regional
development policy and its

failure to eliminate the poverty
trap.

Liberals hope to lead

again at Liverpool
From John Charires

Liverpool

The Liberal Party members
on Liverpool City Council, the
scene o± one of the most
dramatic successes in the
“ Liberal revival " of the early
1970s, believe they can again
became die largest party, a
position they lost to Labour at
the last election.

Liberal candidates gained one
seat from Labour and held
another in by-elections on
Thursday, and the present con-
stitution' of the city council is

41 Liberals, 41 Labour members
(.including the Lord Mayor} and
16 Conservatives.

Another by-election is pend-
ing in the AJLIerton ward for a
seat previously held by a former
Conservative leader and Lord
Mayor, the late Councillor
Raymond Craine. who died
three weeks ago. Liberal leaders
beiieve they can win it and
obtain a straight majority over
Labour.

Mr Cyril Carr, a leading

Liberal and a former national
chairman of the party, said
yesterday that he intended to
secure an early by-election for
the AUerton seat,
“ Our successes on Thursday

were quite remarkable ”, be
said. “They gave the die to the
theory time the Liberal Party
has been written off. It is per.
haps significant that they
occurred at tile height of the
investigation into me Jeremy
Thorpe affair."

Since the last city and
borough elections Liverpool has
been governed under an uneasy
arrangement with the minority
Conservative group holding the
balance of power.

That, Mr Carr said, bad
meant that nothing worth while
had been done in the city and
the whole administration had
been “a mess**.
Another win: Isle of Wight
Liberals won their second by-
election victory within a month
when their candidate retained-
his Newport seat on Medina
Borough Council on Thursday.

Training scheme
youths * better

off than students’
By Our Education
Correspondent
The system of educational

grants for young people is a
Nicholas Edwards,shambles, Mr Nic

opposition spokesman for Wales
and MP for Pembroke, said
yesterday. Idle, stupid young
people could now find them-
selves much better off in train-
ing schemes than their hard-
working contemporaries who
went to college or university.

Arbitrary, bureaucratic dis-

tinctions between different
tvpes of courses and the widely
different policies of local educa-
tion authorities had created a
system that was producing
rumbles of discontent, Mr
Edwards told the Federation of
Conservative Students at Cardiff
University.
That had now grown into “ a

roar of envy, anger and frustra-
tion ** because of the piecemeal
introduction of a whole range
of ad hoc schemes designed to
counter heavy unemployment.
“Ibe consequence is that the

idle, unambitious or rather
stupid boys or girls leaving
school may find themselves
receiving training and a com-
fortable income under one of
the job creation schemes,
while their contemporaries from
the sixth form, haring gained
their A and 0 levels, may find
themselves in desperate hard-
ship, supported largely by their
families as they struggle with, a
course at universitv or college ”,

he said.

Four years’

jail for

two muggers
Two young man who were

said to have robbed a man of
£7 outride Lord’s cricket
ground, London, were each
jailed at the Central Criminal
Court yesterday for four years.
Mr Justice Melford Stevenson
said that that type of crime was
becoming a “ social disease " in
London and other densely
populated areas- "The conse-
quences are going to he very
unpleasant for offenders.”

Paul TrendaH, aged 20, of
Mayfield Road, Hornsey, and
Steven Dennis, aged 20, of
Central Street; Islington, both
London, admitted robbing the
man.
They were said by the prose-

cution to halve threatened the
man with a knife end the point
of an umbrella. He was so
terrified he handed over his
money.
The judge said: "You have

come from good backgrounds,
good employment and from
good homes. You were free
from the temptations of un-
emptoyment, and there is no
excuse at all for your conduct.”

£ Sma&pox 9 boy dear
Doctors yesterday cleared an

Algerian hoy, aged IS months,
demined in Ham Green Hospi-
tal. near Bristol, with suspected
smallpox. Tests showed he had
had a stomach infection.

More Home News, page 24

and ten...
Most of our residents are between 80 and 100 years
old. Think what this means in extra care . . . extra staff , . •

the extra cost. Piease help with a generous gift now
andjn yourWili. Send yourgift urgently by

”
;o Brian C2FREEPOST (no stamp required) to Brian Caifin.iDept, T

Methodist Homes for the Aged.
FREEPOST LONDON SW1 H 9BR

MethodistHomes 4ft

fortheAgedTelephone!) 1-9308074

Secretary: Brian CalilnMA,B.Sc., Pastoral Director: Hot. ReginaldW-Hopper.
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Bonn MPs
debate

anti-terror

From Patricia Clough
Bora. Oct' 28

Making a cmsdous, chough
not always entirely successful,

effort to contain party differ-
ences about tine causes of and
cures for terrorism, the
Bundestag today began debat-
ing a set of anti-terror legisla-

tion.

AH three parliamentary
parties agreed yesterday to
work together on legislation to
increase seoaity and restrict
the scope for conspiracy. The
common front ritown by coda-
coo and opposition parties dop-
ing the Lufthansa sarBoer W-
jaddng end the last days of
die Sdiileyer kidnapping last
week is, by mutual consent,
being continued in Bargament.
Before the Bundestag are pro-

posals both by tile Government
and die Opposition to speed up
terrorist unsafe and restrict the
scope for de&ymg tactics tv
lawyers, to increase penafttres
for possession of firearms, and
authorize investigators to tan
the telephones and open the
mail of terrorist suspects.

There am also proposals to
unify the policeJaws of the 11
West German Lander and to
make it easier for courts to
exclude from terrorist triads
wyer5 suspected of conspiring
nth their clients.

The fundamental differences
remain, however, on such’ pro.
po&afe as due supervision of con-
versations between, terrorists
and their Sawyers.
The conservative Christian

Democrats acre insisting on the
supervision measures (corres-
pondence between (lawyers and
terrorists is already censored!
and Lander with Christian
Democratic governments have
tabled a B£H no. the Bundesrat
(Upper House) to this effect
The Social Democratic and

Free Democratic coalition
parties are strongly opposed to
it but Herr Hans-Jochen Vogel,
the Minister of Justice said
that a compromise was M highly
conceivable
He said that since 1970 ter-

rorists had killed 24 people and
attempted to kill 102. The
“hard core” of terrorists con-
sisted of about 100 people, of
whom 56 were in prison.

Herr Alfred Dregger, the
Christian Democratic spokes-
man cn interior affairs, said
that if the proposed measures
proved insufficient. West Ger-
many should introduce “ special
laws ”, such as those brought in
bv the Weimar Republic in
1922 after Walter Rathenaor, the
Foreign Minister was murdered
by National Socialists. They
could be introduced for a
limited period, or Imposed only
in an emergency.
Lisbon: Supporters of the
Baader-Meinhof terrorist gang
claimed responsibility for a
bomb explosion which damaged
the premises of the West Ger-
man Siemens company » Lis-
bon early today. There wt*re no
casualties.

Turin: Left-wing ..extremists
bombed showrooms of the West
German Volkswagen motor com-
pany here early today. The
attack, which destroyed at least
five vehicles and damaged the
(wo showrooms, was the second
oo the same targets since the
BaaderMeinhof terrorist
leaders committed suicide.

—

Reuter.
Rome: A Rome office of the
extreme left-wing Lotta Con-
tinua organization, and a
Catholic workers’ club in Milan
were attacked early today in
the first signs of am apparent
right-wing reaction against a
continuing series of extreme
leftists’ raids on German tar-
gets.—UPI.

King Khalid of Saadi Arabia entertains King Carlos of Spain and

Queen Sofia at the camel racism JRiyadh. !

Terrorist

loses

pardon plea
Karlsruhe, Oct 28.—The West

German Constitutional - -Court
riiled today that a prisoner
freed in exchange for a kid-
napped victim cannot be con-
adered pardoned.

The court turned down an
appeal from Rolf Pohle, aged
34, who was suspected of
being the arms suppHer to the
Baader-Memhox terrorist gang,
and was sentenced in 1974 to
six years and five months in
prison for illegal possession of
weapons mid ou other charges.

He was freed in .1975 with
four others in exchange for the
release of Herr Peter Lorenz,
the chairman, of the West Ber-
lin Christian Democrats, who
was kidnapped by the "June
2nd Movement”.
Arrested later in Athens, Her

r

Pohle was extradited and is

serving his term whale await-
ing a trial an charges of black-
mail and extortion.—Ageace
France-Presse.

Spain imposes a
22 pc pay ceiling
Madrid, Oct 28.—The Spanish

parliament has approved eco-
nomic measures which include
a 22 per cent ceiling on wage
increases and concessions in tax
reforms.

The Ministzy of Trade earlier
published a report expressing
doubt about the plan It predic-
ted price increases far higher
than the 15 per cent expected
by the government next year.

—

Reuter.

‘Francoist’ club listens

to Senor Carrillo
From William Chislett - -

Madrid, Oct 28

Senor Santiago Carrillo, the
Spanish. Communist leader,
addressed the exclusive Twenty-
First Century Club, formerly a
bastion of the Franco -regime,
last night ax the invitation of
Senor Manuel Fraga Iribarne,
leader of the neo-Francoist
Popular Alliance.

Senor Fraga introduced
Senor Carrillo as “ a communist
of pure quality who has to

a
be

watched.” ; Senor. Carrillo
described. Ms host’s introduc-
tion as “the act of a civilized
citizen ” and added :

M I an,
like all those of my generation,

the produce of a tormented
Spain. Dialogue must replace
guns.”

In his . introduction; Senor
Fraga drew a parallel between
his own background and that
of his guest. He himself was
the' son of a poor Galician far-
mer who, by Hint of hard work,
was able to educate his 12
children ; Senor Carrillo’s father
was a poor Asturian worker who
rose to be a deputy minister in
the Republican Government.
“ Carrillo fought with the

guerrillas in the 40s (from
exile in France] and I- was
Information Minister in the
60s and Interior- Minister in
the 70s, proposing reforms and
not revolution”, he said -

“Now we are in October,
1977.

,
Spain Is confronted with

extremely grave problems and
I chink we have to accept some
ideas, whether we like them or
not.
“ The first rs that it is useless

to look back. We all have our
histories- - . -

“I do not have to te
_

before God to the ideologi

distance between the Com-
munist Party and the Popular
Alliance.” „ _ _ .

In his address, Senor Carrillo

argued that Eurocommunism
was not simply a tactical move
by the party but a way. to trans-

form society, democratically. -

“ We are aware that on June
15 the country- did not vote for

a socialist transformation, but
•imply for democratic, change ”,

he said. His party respected

tins..-. .
.Senor Fraga’s invitation, how-

ever, has led' to the desertion

of one of the parties in -his

Pc-pular Alliance, and the
resignation of. a number of
members of the club. It is only

four months ago, in the elec-

tion campaign, that Senor
Fraga was saying he would
never sit down with the Com-
munists and that -communism
and pornography were, to-

gether, the two gravest, threats

facing Spain.
As die newspaper Informa-

einnes said in jr leading article

today: “The Twenty-First Cen-
tury Club has just arrived hr
the twentieth -century, having
been anchored in. the nine-
teenth.
“This was the spirit which

Senor Fraga conveyed in- his

introduction: that die dub had
declined after the general elec-

tion to become a platform for
all the political parties in the
Cortes. The Communists hare
four more seats than the
Alliance.”

France considers sending out troops in

attempt to rescue Sahara hostages
From Charles Hargrove

Paris, Oct 28

The French Government may
send airborne troops to Mauri-
tania to rescue French techni-
cians captured in recent months
by the Polisario rebels in

estern Sahara, or to protea
those working under coopera-
tion agreements with Mauri-
tania.

An emergency meeting was
held at the Efysee Palace under

,

President Gfecard d’Estring yes-
terday to discuss what counter
measures should be taken in
view of the capture last Tues-
day of two more technicians,
and 24 Mauritanian workers.
The presence of General

Mery, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, at the meeting
was significant.; The ministers
of Defence Foreign Affairs and
Cooperation were also present.
The Elysee spokesman refused
to .comment on the meeting.
- Algeria, winch supports
PoKsario, has adopted a more

toiy
roblent of the French prisonersproo

pel 1 by. the rebels. The Algerian
Ambassador in Paris declared
today that Ms Government was
ready to facilitate all contacts
between the French authorities
and Polisario. “The French
people must know that a war of

national liberation is going on
in that part
he said.

The two technicians, taken
hostage last Tuesday had been
seconded from, the French rail-

ways to a private company
which maintains the railway line

from the iron cm mines of
Zouerate to the port of Nouad-
hibou.

H ‘

There have been several pre-
vious incidents of this kind.
On May 1, two French techni-
cians were killed mid six others
were kidnapped in a raid on
the town of Zouerate itself.

Polisario has so far neither con-
firmed nor .denied that the
Frenchmen are in its hands.

Tuesday’s raid brings ta a
total of about thirteen die num-
ber of Frenchmen , held by
Polisario.

.
.

in Tuscan
From Peter Nichols .- *>

Florence, Oct 28 ! \

The Tuscan abbey, where Mr
Roy Jenkins, tirn >^dent of

the European Comnnssum gave

the first Jean Mo^rt lerture
-

last night, was already anaent

when Cosimo dei Media re-

built itin the jmd-fifteendi cen-

sury st£H hoped that it tnay

still .be here when the terrorists

who attacked the
'Florence on- the eve of r°e lec:

twre^pre forgotten- .

'*»

The' Badia Fiesolatra, widen

houses the European TJmversity

Institute, is sited in the midst

of visual splendour overlooking

Florence .on the road to Fiasoie.
-

The abbey has belonged to at

least four religions orders ;ia

r»»>V

the course of "its long history

from the! early Middle Ages,

e . . the Benedictines

whose founder is regarded as

Europe’s patron saint.
‘

It stfil has a .group; of

Scoiopiaii fathers living off the
Renaissance cloister, who have
a Tipripnal reputation as pro-

gressive rethinkers of the

Catholic Church’s - place In

modern Italian society.

The seat on the right oE Mr
Jenkins, wbo spoke in the abbey
church, was reserved for the
new -Archbishop of Florence,
Cardinal EeneMi, who ^claims

being the-. church’s most. -com*,

mitted European.
'

Only three' days ago he was
repeating his -view that eco
notmeand political foundations 1

sufficient'are insufficient -toriniify Europe,
whose soul is Christian, . ...

This beautiful . church is to
be the setting for all the Monnet
lectures. The second lecture in'

the series is to be given by
Dr Henry yjsangar, the former
United States Secretary of

.

State."
The 'European Umveraitsr

Institute itself is likely to pros-;
per by -being green-- tins formsCLt.

distinction as -the Community^
main seat of wisdom. . It is only
beginning its second year of
activity and has yet .finally, to

establish its decoded aims and
place within the Community as
a whole.

Respond
r

TJi . -ait:.-as,

sketched mariner to the"neat
‘

demic needs -of the -Cammiiwy,
j

The- second ,article" of

convention, that sat fc-np^sunu-. •

up Its objectives as foDawsi;

‘ The- aim- of - t&e Erititute'

-

shall be ro cemtribute,:^; ^.'. -^
activities In Ao L-.- . r.. ..

. J
.education"' and research- -to -tbe

development?? theatitural sur! ^
srientific :

h«ritage'of
;
Europo'a3:~

a" whole and is' its coOatituifit

parts. '. . ;

'= - ' i"

“Its work shall’ also he'e^; y-t£- -1.;- •
*•

ceroed with the gr^t move- :T•v ^

nwuts and
.
instifttifliM '' whfd3

v
'

V.

characterize . the -*.T.

development of Europe; 3t .Shall

-

J
:. -.

‘

take into account f

cultures outside ' EtEfc^te^ This
aim shall . be

.
pursued ih^ooA-

teaching and researdtv at ^
highest universityJe^^:;v ....... :

;
ri T“ :.

r
- ;

' THb conventibn; -;
'

'

sion for the ' depatthwitfe ^ ?-' ' - • V
history and dvilizatio^'^coB^'v v;'.v - N
mics,' lflw, and paH&^/

. and ’ - •" •

social sciences; This
-

y«sfithere'' r
:

.

are - lW pbstgradoate'.resaariA '-‘
r

students here Who ^‘prepat- '
- - ^

ing foe
.
doctorates^ 1 or are :->&

engaged on -other: forms : r; .

advanced reseerch. THey do-tKjt - «•-

all come from ^ - • --r

By a
.
iendeinatt*ir;8«e^BnaH;- y%..

the : working ^Tanguages-^ v I-

beeit redneed rto.Frasjch/'attd;V
;

v
English; !'•'

'
^

.

_

The' Italian; 'Gdverament’hfe-' v
already ir’
th e_ institute;

A
' parliam^nrary ^

question
: was - put . dowa yester-

day in; Rom© ^
leading politicians;
all the: main "0®
-calls

. Goventoient .-Jo .
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No one could argue that a
European university is without
precedent. Presumably most of
the great universities were re-

garded as European in their
early days, and tins new venture'
could be seen as -a

.
rerival- of

one of the better traditions of
Weatern cultuse. rV>:. .. -

But it is gentdiM^ruxdque in,
that it was established by ah.
Jnromational agreemept on ihe
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Cardinal Hume, Archbishop of Westminster, writes abont his impressions of
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^the recent
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^ I • b*i$,vAFour points of hope for a society in search of vision and purpose
araoess of ‘the^inipo^noe^h narc[-k.

The self-image of an from every country, exceptmdividual or society is crucial Cambodia, Laos and Guinea,
in determining how they will joined in a discussion on the
act in any given situation. On subject of religious education,
the whole, Christians tended to This imighr seem a topic of

JiffIS

picture their Church as being
like Solomon’s temple in the
Old Testament—majestic,
unchanging, complete.

Now, in contrast, more and
more Christians see '

their
Church as being like Abraham’s
tent. Abraham ' was on a
pilgrimage of faith, a nomad in
search of the promised land.
And so the Church js pictured
as being on the move, pitched
at different spots as the search
for God and nis probuses goes
on.

.
Now the Church tends to

listen as weH as to teach, to
be humble and searching as
well as being a guide and a
beacon. More than anything
else the Church has become
aware that it can learn more
about the revelation of God
entrusted to it: it can grow in
knowledge and self-realization.

The Catholic Church, since
the Second Vatican Council a
decade ago, has set out on a
pilgrimage of faStb-"Every few
years it pauses to take stock of
where it is going by' means of
a world synod of bishops held
in the Vatican.

I have just come back from
the fifth such synod. T'was
there for a month together with
Archbishop Worlodc of Liver-

pool, to represent our bishops
in England and Wales.' More
than 200 delegates represented
the local-churches of their own
countries.

- Since the—Second Vatican
Council it has been fashionable

to think of the world’s bishops

as “a college. with the Pope at

Sts head**- CafhoKcs are

becoming used .to the idea
that every bishop shores
resoonsibfiity with bos brother
bishops not only for his own
diocese but for • the whole
church. And so the keywords
are colleriaflhy and co-responsi-

biKty. .

The synod..- brought .those

abstract ideas to life- as bishops

limited importance, but when
seen as involving the whole
church reflecting on the whole
process of Christian formation
it assumes on importance be-
yond or' in addition to the
specific subject under discus-
sioo.

The presence of Pope Paul at
many sessions was more than
symbolic. Despite Ms 80 years,
be seemed alert and fit. Bis
obvious involvement was a re-
minder of his unique position
in the universal Church.

A hundred and^ forty two
speeches -in Latin given co the
first four days of the - synod
were a test of eodmance and
patience. But each voice be-
trayed ft deep pastoral concern.
There were problems in abun-
dance but also a calm optimism.
Corridor . conversations were
more than a breathing-space be-

tween . public sessions. Then
the man behind the prepared
text came alive and I discovered
a new world through his eyes.

..I found the voice of tbe Afri-
can bishops exuberant and
enthusiastic.

. They: were cons-
cious of emerging national iden-
tities. aware of the need lo
“ Africanize ™ the' “churches
without brooking their ties with
Rome.
The Asian churches were, I

found,' cairn and serene. They
drew on a rich religious tra-

dition of mystical prayer. The
South Americans were alert

and -preoccupied bv the prob-
lems they face. So many of
them are caught, fit would seem,
between regimes dominated by
a philosophy of " national
security” and their Marxist
opponents. .1 found tee mood
of cfaurcihes ' behind tiie Iron
Curtain to be tough and tena-

m:W- .1: %%%*
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Cardinal Humez tasks to be
tackled

newal which was called for by
the Second Vatican ConndL
As the synod becomes history,

whar anpression do l retain
about the CathoKc Church in
Western Europe' and in
America ? The task facing the
church in these countries -is no,
easy one and it is difficult to
indicate the precise reasons. I
SUS]
wii

whole.

tes nature has to search for
meaning; He pursues a happi-
ness which is complete and
unending. The objectives of
Western society arc, I suspect,
too hxnited and . result in a
feeling of (^satisfaction and
restlessness* .

We suffer from a double
reaction of apathy and violence.
The two are, I believe, linked.
-.And we seek spiritual nourish-
ment in the East and fashion
our theology an the ideas of
liberation- theologians of South
America, and find an outlet for
our charitable works in. the'
Third World. There is nothing,
wrong in any of tins, but X do
not see - it - as the true way
forward.

Everything I heard and ex-
perieoced at the world synod
confirmed me in my belief time
Western Europe, md -North
America ' are. in

;
search ' of a

vision and of

V*SaJ ne

outlaw the uglier and more- -4

noble • symptoms of \ decay:
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what—^ccvmroUed-rk^onld
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come a sick society: TaeTri71®;. ^-'rzr, -tV^
dies have .a. role

.
to V’Bsjn kjy ^

achieve, a. more positive -ju*^ -?= -V:^a *

skill and expcrieoce in ajjund--
ance. There are astounding
scientific and technological
achievements which create
justifiable pride. But one
senses a intuafse. Are we not
trapped, perhaps, by two things.

them out fo the drorch. Thfcy; avrasraaew
are- erideot- at least as '.seeids : the
mid promise for die future:

They provide a\dia5fange
v
for

the united CSristiiai conscience.

The four
prayer, a
justice, a

comrattnity. s.-rs-airi:
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the woiid-^wak of the hunger.
1
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for prayer and spiritual - experi* ward;sr
.
Sttcn mattefai «

. V
ence which they- encountec in ;.nography_and permssiyeaess
young people as wail as in old- general If .we? a^fan/whac
There m a search foe God which" :

goes on- despite - die . apparent
rejection, .of |he .. institutional

churdu
It is.certainly nty experience

of people I aneet hero- fat home
Already this mowemaitt ‘ of.

prayer is developing in parishes,
convents, monasteries,, family

: groups as; more prayer grbnps

maonwdof a prirpose. The.
raiewa] spreads, as people de- at. the synod -was -a t

cto^shave a teie -to play Jn
TOlft more^tiine and' energy to tendency towards -th«J

nnsseBtoi.
. the- search for God in Christ. . meat. of caring .and

Th^ need to show first of afl This is. I believel a seed of' aKnamnities.
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iure is not iwuttd wth^berp: transcead (fenoflmwtibhaf £ron- - comnraaitjr coinciderMd now, and t&at the Gospel, tiers andbarriers.-It inspires us real nodi in, pur.
message b gopd^pews, worth to live as Christians.' Christianity leads-to c<
kstemng to and beefing ^d; The second growth point is“ South
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the value dignity'of:
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To ibok, however, to the
suture- Wifi tbe world .synod
have xnanedSatej tangible
resides ? I draft- we need a
larger perspective. The Second
Vatican Gcxxudl wHB unt become

< /* 'tor*
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cwus- consumer society promises
There was abundant evidence . beatitude in the multiplicity

of life in aH these churches, sd- and .variety of its products. .

though none would claim to be There ere many m the West
exempt from problems or from who ore .beghHstiff- to sense
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By. David' Spanfer .. / .

'

Diplomatic Correspondent
- Fiejd Marshal Lord. Carver,
rbc

#
British Commissioner-

designate for Rhodesia/ -leaves
London tomorrow -evening for
-DtB

- es Salaam to start his dis-

cussions aimed at achieving a
ceasefire in -Rhodesia.

Lord. Carver is hoping to
meer Mr Joshua Nkomo and'Mr
Robert Mugabe.-joint leaders of
the .Patriotic Front nationalist
affiance, and then .proceed to
Salisbury later in the -week to
see -Mr. Smith,- the Rhodesian
Prane Minister. On fois. first

rour. Loud Carver will also see
Bishop Abel Muzorewa and the
Rev Ndabaningi Sifoole, leaders
of nationalist groups inside
Rhodesia.

To -London
. yesterday, Mr

Sithole claimed riuar be had the
support of most of the guerrilla

a . number , of questions. Mr
Graham 1 will also meet
nationalist leaders.
Lusaka, Oct 28.—General

From Chand, foe newly appoia
te&Umted Nations representa-
tive for TthncfcsLa, arrived from
Ixffldoa*. today to discuss the
ntiBtary- sse. of the Anglo-
American plans, which foresee
a United Nations
force being, dispatched’ to
Rhodesia..
But United Nations oftirials

Premier is

as

add it was stS -imcercam when
General Chand would begin
talks wiih^ President Xamidu of
Zambia.
General -Chand had been ex-

pected to meet Lord .
Carver in

Lusaka, on Moodav. but Zambia
announced -chat the venue had
been shifted to Iter es Salaroe.

Diplomatic sources said, foe
- - move had been made at the ifli^ P^btir^Iy ®id

, sisience'of Mr Miugabe, who
nuditarUy he himself was m -a has been virulendy attacked in
strong -position to become head
of state in an

.
independent

Zimbabwe.
Although - the Africans

.
and

the guerrilla fighters broadly
accepted the Anglo-American
proposals for a settlement, Mr
Siithole sard, there would be no
ceasefire until there was an
agreement on independence.
In sddiEion m Us miBury

staff, who leave* London today
in . a RAF Hercules aircraft,
panted by Mr Michael ’Weir,
Assistant Under-Secretary at
Foreign Office, and Mr Bemy
Steel, a legal counsellor.

Mr John. Graham, a Deputy.
Uudfir4Secre*ary, wifi- go to
Salisbury fetes- next week to
see Mr Smaah for- derailed dis-

cussions on the proposed inde-
pendence constitution. on.winch
the Rhodesian leader has raised

tine official Zmujiilan press since
he criticized Dr Katmda las*

week for buldfxtg secret talks
with Mr Smith.—-Reuter.

Salisbury, Oct 28.—Rhodesian
authorities aranButvccd 47 more
war deaths end repotted the
arrest of. a ttack man suspect
of planting the boinb that &31
11 people and wounded 79. in
b Salisbury department store
on August 6.

'A. wipiifeigiy canumsiignp sdd
:
security forces had killed 12
guerrillas, three guerrilla re-

cruits and 22 black, civilians
“ living with an actively asaipfr

ing a terrorist gang*.
Guerrilla lawfamnes bad

killed a wfcfoe police reservist

and a Hack .rimBsnin, whale ej®he

other African. ensUahis bad
Twa^n murdered;by gaexriHss.1

'

>r oi

a1

. From Dessa Trevisan
Z.~ Sarajevo, Oct 28

1 r Yugoslavia is to free most of
its political prisoners; in an

. I amnesty which, according, to Mr

.’vV: Branfco MSkulic, the head of the
Communist Party in Bosnia,;^
expected to be announced on

'• November .29. Sneaking to
" foreign correspondents here, he

said - diere were. ’some 502
people in prison for political

k: offences which ranged from
1 offending political leaders to

--.terrorism. .

Most of those sentenced for
minor political offences would
be affected by. the amnesty*. he
said. Among them would.: be
people serving sentences .for

allegedly spreading hostile pro-
paganda which is the most fre-

quent offence for which people
- have bees sentenced.
~ Mr Mfoajlo Mihajlov, the '$&

sldent writer who was sentenced
rtwo years ago to seven years
Ttinmrasonmect for writing criti--

ral articlas for foreign -pubKca-
’--tions, is almost certain

,
to be

- nclmfed in die amnesty as his
- rontimring imprisonment is
• -ikeady causing acute einbar-

-assment here. He has been on

hanger strike twice during ;the

past two years.

Mr KikaUc said, that political

terrorists andpepplp engaged in
subversive activity - will, not be
frwlufW in the amnesty,
Mr MUnflid said most- of the

poKtkai prisoners bad, been
jailed for making
remarks about pfiMriom
party leaders or 4asuMag
national feelings. .Bosnia,

where the population -Is dfndtid
between' Seres, MusSms and
Croats is i»rt£ctzlarly senmtive

to any - maiufestmon / of
matinneilfeam and the - sentences
for -soch offences hare been
harsher than in other pains of
the counasyi .' V ?')/

• Mr MflcoEc denied reports

that President Tito, who is 85,

was 111; -He said that after bis

visits - to Frances, Portugal mid
Algiers, foe Rnasidenris doctors
had ordered him to_ take force
weeks' rest as

,
(he journey ob-

montiy bead -bden taring Cor a
man offeis-fige.

It was announced yesterday
foat the visit of TretidraC
Sanfet of Egypt bad been post-

poned because President Tito,

had been ordered to rest.

Hongkong anti-corruption

office stormed by police

n'ose
^ -

“
' rom David Bonavia

Hongkong, Oct 28

. Several dozen off-duty police-

-_.ien today - stormed the head-
-uarteiy of the Government’s

' idependentr
_
Commission

- gainst Corruption (1CAC).
J^our European employees on

ie commission’s staff were
,;

ken to hospital and treated
u ir minor inpuries.

The incident—culmination of
onfos of ill-feeling between
>e police and rhe ICAC—took
ace after a march of about
.TOO policemen, mainly

'
tinese, to rpolice headquarters
protest about what they re-

- rd as persecution. .. .

. About 200 1 of the marchers
~;ea went to foe multi-storey
aiding in central Hongkong

-/ iere the ICAC has its kead-
',arters on’ foe sixth floor,

tough more than half of them
•re unable to get up in foe

.-•ts, those who did assaulted
- AC officers and broke some

iss on the commission's main
- or.

A photograph in a local news-
: - per today shows a European

' jeer being half-strangled with
: own tie. A commission en>
jyee dialled

.
999 when the

.' >oble started, and a special

police unit was today guarding
foe premises.
Higbdevel meetings were

bring called urgently m police

and Government offices this

afternoon to dsscuss foe Simchr

time xnadent. The police view
is foot ICAC procedures—writ
as mass arrests, detention ami
interrogation—verge on foe
extra-legal. Many police^ also

consider they me being unfoiriy

victimized in a society -where

corruption is virtually a .daily

mode of Mfe, not only in some
Government organs, but in

business mid commerce as welL
A British Anny spokesman

categorically denied
.
reports

that troops were called out to

control the marchers*
The commissioner fox Police,

Mr Brian Stevin, is reported to

be waHing to discus the forma-
tion of a Junior officers' assoda*
tron to consider -grievances of
young policemen who fieri that

they and foeir families have
been subject to undue harass-

ment since the disclosures of
large-scale police corruption at

Wjher levels.

The starting sataiy for a
police constable in Hongkong
is about £175 monthly; with
Government subsidized accom-
modation and other material

benefits.

Antigua
From Mtchacd Leapmao
Antigua, . Oct 28
v Ihc Queen’s nautical v._

roond-out of.the way ports
foe Caribbean, brought her
today to the troubled, jmpover-
Kned and fiybknvh island of
Antigua. T

.

T^sre 'was a noisy demon*
swsuibii .stt'the first event she
attended when Mr Vere BfrA
foe Prinm

,

Mmftster, was booed
tod shouted tiown lqr suroprters
of foo Opposaion as fee tried
to. drisver a speech of welcome •

to the Quean and foo Duke of
Edinburgh.

.

The .prpj^sters, wearing the ..

tune and white colours of foe.
Antigua Worked Union, waved
ieaflees. headed: "Welcome to
a sene in bandage Earner, -

mfom leaders bad deb’vered
copies of foe lea£k& to dm .

bocri where foe press are stay-
ing. ft afleges that Mr - Bird
rams. Antigua an. a repressive
and tiachnorial -fashion. •

Mr ' Bind has' been Prime
Minister for more than 20
years, Last year foie opposition
Progressive Labour Movement
won more than half foe votes,

but only five of foe 17 seats.

. 'The' Band administration has
eqroyed litde tsngsbie success i

Unemployment is estimated by t.

a Government offtrial at 40 per
cent,- bar it is almost certaintzly A Panama bat and' shirtsleeves for the Duke of Edinburgh

rf UUM pbnfa Oi
tr0I,ic!d ““ «* TortoIa’ Bri*h ^Sin ISlMds.

Mir Bird’s last election policy ....
distributed declared : During
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Trade and investment real battleground for making
United Nations anti-apartheid sanctions effective

South Africa scorns arms ban

-was to reopen foe oil refinery
wbaCfr was a main source of
Jaboar here, but - widdi has
befa closed since 1975.
Eightesk months after foe
election, it is doc yet reopened.
The aid sugar industry
iQapsed some ago.

Tourism is the main industry
how, but is highly seasonal,
providing jobs only between
November and -April.

.
It httts hardly been possible to

hide the island’s poverty sod
hardship from foe Queen. Her
drives round St John’s, the

bare' not taken her
through the most depressed
areas, bat wUu she has seen

,
is

too lamsfaride for its appear-
anee to love been much
improved by Hast-inmuto coma
of paint.

Potholes hove been repaired
in the roads down which she
is -driving, bat she ariy bas to
look down the side streets to
see foeir poor condition.
SmaE wonder, then, foat foe

Opposition party finds cause to
rompian about Mr Bird’s
Government end its policies.

Last:night- there was a protest
matting m town and today foe
demonstrators greeted foe
Queen and^conroikuned of
lemployment ami htmger.
The leaflets wbsch they

foe past 39 months foe people
of this state have been sub-
jected to most blatant political
victimization, foe like of which
has rarefy, if ever, existed in
foe British Caribbean It
accused Mr Bird of unconstitu-
tional and oppressive measures,
and of trying to break foe
Antigua Workers’ Union.

Mr Kedridyn Smith, secretary
of-foe union, raid foe Govern-
ment bad used police and non*
union workers to; break a six-

months-old dock strike. He
added foot people who joined
the union were often deaxrissed
Croat foeir jobs.

The leaflet concluded : “ It is

- Cor foe above reasons foot Her
Majesty’s Opposition and its

supporters welcome 'you. with
heavy beans and empty
stomachs and take tin's oppor-
tunity to draw the attention of
foe .fimernatfxmal mass to foe
harsh, repressive and unconsti-

tutional treatment being meted
oat to them at foe hands of the
tyrannical V. C. Bird, and his

Cabinet.”

The accusation of tyranny
was weakened somewhat by foe
fact that the union leadens were
allowed ' to distribute tbe leaf-

lets. When I asked Mr Lionel

Stevens, foe Cabinet Secretary,
whether action would be taken
against them later, he smiled
and said: “Probably not”.
During this morning’s demon-

stration the Queen appeared un-
moved. Her speech did not
mention Antigua’s economic
difficulties, but : did express
hopes that the standard of liv-

ing would be raised.

Her arrival here was dogged
by some silg&t technical
hitches. The royal barge could
not be lowered aver the side of
Britannia because some of foe
machinery got stock. A sub-
stitute barge was arranged, but
the Queen arrived about 10
minutes late. Then the barge
mooned on the wrong side of
foe jetty, which meant that her
first few steps on the shore
were in foe opposite direction

from the-red carpet.

At least foe was nor greeted,
as members of the press cover-
ing her tour were, by a power
cut as soon as she arrived. The
unreKabQity of power, and of
the water supply after an ex-

ceptionally dry summer, are two
further symptoms of the island’s

parlous condition. The Queen
sails tonight for Barbados, foe
last island foe will visit on foe
torn-.

Congressman’s Seoul

links ‘under inquiry’
Flnotn-Onr Own Coreespoadent

.

WasBtingtoo, Oct 28- •' -

The' American authorities

are htvesasating allegations
that a Republican congressman

fgally passed information to
foe Sonin Korean Government
about the impending defection
of one of its secret service
agents in foe United Stones, the.

Wall Street Journal reported
today.

It afieged
. .

foot federal

officials had onQy just managed
to save foe agent, Mr Sahn
Young Ho who worked in foe
South Korean Consulate
General in New York.
Mr Soho, who was given

American protection last

month, has since* been
questioned by^ cangresfonrail

investigators . inquiring into

alleged South Korean bribery
on Capitol H&L
.The ; newspaper named the

congressman reported to be
under investigation as Mr
Edward Dervrinfod,

_
from

Illinois. Mr Derwiaski said in a
statement today foat in view of
an investigation by a House sub-

committee "it is appropriate
that I wafohofld any ooanmeat on
the allegations at this, time ”,

South Korea’s fortunes m'the
United States have suffered

another setback with the dis-

closure from Mr dement
ZafetocH, tbe Democratic chair-

man of foe House international

relations .committee, foat there
is no chance of bis oofleagues

to President^ Carter’s

to transfer American
-weapons to South Korea when
Umoed States troops withdraw.

Settlement in

Tokyo drug
damage case
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, Oct 28

The Giba-Gcjgy company in
Basle announced

_
today the

settlement in a Tokyo court of

the first group - of - lawsuits

brought by people who suffered

permanent symptoms' as a re-

sult of taikng Chinoform, the
nanw given in Japan to a
widely-used anti-diarrhoel drug.

Some 35 sufferers will receive

sums varying from £22,000 to

£56,000. The payments are to

be' provided one third by foe
Japanese Government and two-

thirds by Ciba-Geigy (Japan)
and Akeda Chemical Industries.

jlobal malnutrition
c
will worsen

. om Richard Wigg
• lin, Oct 28

'..-rhe gigantic problem of

£al matnurrinnn will WOT8CH
foe next 20 years, and
Kben in foe developing

' mtries will be the principal
-

• feers, Dr C Gopalan, direc-
" r -general of India's Medical

search Council, told an inter*

V$onal gafoesriitg of paediatri-

.. ns here today.

;Vl«otmg recent surveys con-

tod in India by the National

.. State of Nutntion, he sard

;
.. per cent of foe country’s 77

Irani children aged one to

in years suffered from under-

! V riahmerrt but, in the case of

. . -dren belorrging to the

-rest segments of Intfiaa

;ety, 80 to 90 per cam were
nriniahunirisJied.

' i»r-Joaqino Craviow, a mib>
.is3 ejqiert from Mesico, con-

T
.*red foe Hkely harden to be

-
;
:ried by the developing coun-

'1: -yS when these children reach
'..^k Bfe.

'
•

- [e.spoke of the mental retar-

, wn' ^wirEcb affected chHdren.
atr ^&ey were chronicaBy

'
•3y'; i

ifed'
r
-Hi fosH" first two.

' re vsiwJr.are vital- for brain

concentrating resources,

in foe fight agafinst malnutri-

tion. on its most glaring forms
-—kwashiorkor, marasmus, and
nutritional blindness—said that

any erosion of breast feeding
habits through urbanization or

commercial exploitation would
be catastrophic for the develop-

ing countries.

But Professor John Bobbing,

of Manchester University’s

child health department,

pointed out that in the develop-

ing countries, some mothers

were too underfed to breast

feed their babies. The muiti-

national companies,
(
he said,

should be given credit for pro-

viding substitutes for foe child-

ren of such women. He blasted

people more interested in poli-

tics than Sn. babies for the

The chief subject of disagree- recent heavy criticism of foe

snent proved to be breast few- baby food industry-

in-- with, dashes reviving foe jyr Piloo Bharacha, President
*“ ”r”‘ of the Indian Academy of

Paediatricians,' argued that

Ltrants were necessary for

er dree months

even when they were breast

fed. . Compulsion- to breast

feed could create emotional

development-
_

Hie -also told of

experiments in central Mexico
ffluseraitittg foe yonag cbtitd’s

need for proper stknritaion as

wefl as adequate food if it was

to avoid Melons mental

handicaps.

A radfoal message emerged

with surprising unanimity as

specialists railed for a realloca-

tion of health resources to

tackle problems common to

populations of the poor conn-

tries. - __ .

The message of foe nfteentn

international pa***?1*11*
gross was highlighted by foe

presence, in this desperaidy

hungry country, of the wen

dressed wives of foe delegates

representing the tastes and

wealth of distant capitals.

controversy started by War on

Want’s attack tin foe multjr

nationtd baby food producers.

Itepresentativesi
of Nestles were

present at the confetmiro.

emphasizing that a
,

ne^
was being observed-,. by.. .fo«

worldfsTSdine mannfMfot®1*-. tnoUems between mofoor <aod

Dr Gc^ate «2io argned for child, foe cantkoefo
. .

Millionaire fafls

to qualify

as mi immigrant
Auckland, Oct 28.—Mr Frank

GDI, the New Zealand Immigra-
tion' hfiiuster, has to3d a Bel-

gian miHiooarre that he cannot
buy his way into the country
said mast leave because he lades

foe skills required of an imim.
grant.

'

Mr Gill, confirming that he
had told Mr Victor Waroqmer,
to leave, said “this .man does
not fit into ora- policy in any
way whatsoever”. New Zea-

land’s Bmmigrafion policy pro-

vided for people with certain

skiEs which Mr Waroquier did

not have, he added.

Mr'Waroqnier, aged' 48, who
arrived by yacht, has been
given until March to leave so
as to avoid the hurricane sear

son, but has said he intends to

settle hss affairs and sail in
three weeks.

Ransom ‘covered

kidnap expenses
’

. Sherbrooke, Quebec, Oct 28.

.—Mr Charles Marton, a banker

held captive for longer than, any
other kidnap victim in Canada,

has been, freed after has abduc-
tors-.dropped their - ransom .de-

mand from Sim (about
£588,000) to $50,000, foe figure

which they said would just

cover expenses.

Mr Marion, aged 57, was re-

leased unharmed last night after

82 days of captivity. His condi-

tion was
.

said, to be good, but
he was taken, to a hospital for

a complete physical examina-
tion-—Reuter.

US docfcs to go back

Clocks m the United States

go back one hour at 8 am GMT
tomorrow. The difference be-

tween-GMT mid New York time
will ' then -be -five hours instead

of fotoV

.

Smiles and
protests

greet prince
San Francisco, Oct 28.—

Followed by a knot of Irish-

American protestors, foe Prince
of Wales saw foe sights in San
Francisco today and rode on a
cable-car.

As foe car descended foe

steep slope on Nob Hill, the
prince sat on one of the side-

faring open-air benches.
Reporters and poEce jogged
alongside foe cable line vniile

well-wishers smiled and waved.
One-woman had a handle of
roses, from which she snapped
a bud and put ic in the prince’s

lapel.

But his route was also lined
with black- hearses and
simulated coffins bearing the
names of .Irishmen killed in foe
Ulster fighting.

Winding up a nine-day tour
of foe United States, 'Prince
Charles is planning a tour of
foe Napa Valley wine region of
California, a visit to foe oitera
and a rail .

on
]

Son Francisco
Bay. He deports for Australia
on. Sunday.

'

. His arrival by private jet
from Los Angeles last night wag
'marked by the. largest demon-
strations

_
he has encountered

daring his American tour.

Mr Michael Connell said for
foe Irish Action Committee
yesterday foat there would be
no violence. “ But be will hear
us. There wfll be so many of
us wQl not be able to avoid
seeing us.”
The prince could hardly have

avoided seeing the hundreds of
demonstrators who turned out
on his arrival. About 300 of
them followed him to three
receptions.

From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg, Oct 28
The South African Govern-

ment’s attitude towards the
prospect of a mandatory arms
embargo is foat its immediate
effect will be little more than
symbolic as most Western
countries have aireach,' stopped
supplying military equipment.'
President . Carter’s support

for Such an embargo is regarded
as an attempt by foe United
States to be seen to be putting
pressure on South Africa, with-
out resorting to more drastic
measures such as trade or in-

vestment boycott*.
To a large extent this view is

justified. Britain and the
United States have not been
supplying arms to South Africa
for more than 10 years excepr
for the sale by the United States
of 16 of the civilian version of

the Hercules transport aircraft
France, South Africa's main

supplier, has not concluded anv
new arms contracts since Presi-

dent Gxscard d’Estaign. during a
visit to Zaire' in 1975, an-
nounced his intention to cease
selling military equipment to
Sonfo Africa.
According to Mr P. W, Botha,

South Africa’s Defence Minis-
ter, foe country can produce
more than three-quarters of its
military requirements. Inde-
pendent observers believe this
estimate to be more or less cor-
rect, although foe tight secrecy
surrounding all defence matters
makes it impossible to know
what its production capabilities
are.

What is certain is that, during
foe past few 'rears? and particu-
larly during foe two years since
foe Angolan war. South Africa
has greatly expanded its domes-
tic armaments industry. It now
produces all its own small arms,
a wide range of ammunition and
also, it is believed, a number of
artiDerv pieces.
The South African Navy is in

foe process of bonding six
missile-carrying vessels, for
coastal patrol and has de-

veloped its owu rncLet for use
by. the air force.
Where a mandatory arms

embargo could hurt South
Africa is in “ grey areas ^ such
as the supply of spares, the
manufacture of military equip-
ment under licence, the train-

ing of South African service-

men overseas and the provision

of high technology electronic
and communication equipment.
It will be up to the individual
countries concerned to deride
whether, in their view, the
terms of a United Nations
resolution afFects such items.
At present Britain still

supplies spare parts for South
Africa's force of nine Buo
caneer strike aircraft, 11 Wasp
helicopters and a Cymbeline
mortar -radar system as part of
contractual obligations under-
taken at the time of sale.

it does so on the basis that
the supplies are replacements
and du not improve the quality

of the weapons. The moderniza-
tion of South Africa’s 150 Cen-
turion tanks, including the
installation of sophisticated
105mm guns, is believed to
have been done with Israeli

assistance.
Tbe United States similarly

supplies spares for the Hercules
transport aircraft. Both Britain
and the United States will,

therefore, be little affected by
an embargo.
The situation regarding

French supplies is more com-
plex. The effectiveness of an
arms embargo will succeed or
fail ultimately on the interpre-
tation which rhe Quai d’Orsay
gives to the United Nations
declaration.
The backbone of South

Africa’s Air Force consists of

Mirage m and FI jets. South
Africa already has 16 Mirage
FIs in operation and is assem-
bling another 36 in foe Atlas
factory near Johannesburg. All
foe parts for these aircraft are
already in foe country.
However.- it is thought that

South Africa is still having to

import spare parts, particularly

sophisticated electronic equip,

mem, for its Mirage strike

force.

South Africa operates a lurge

number of Aioueite, Puma and
Stipe r-Frcion helicopters, all of

which almost certainly have ro

be supplied with spares from
France. The smii* gpplie.* to its

CrowJe surface Ed- otV misr.fle

system, which is made under
licence from the French Maxra
company.

A number nf other weapons
are made under licence from
Western countries. These in-

clude rhe Air Force's 150

linpala .subsonic jets, which
are ideal for Rhudesian-slyic
counter-insurgency operaiious.

They arc made under licence

from tlie Italian Macchi com-
pany. The Eland armoured car,

widely used during ibe

Augoian campaign, is manufac-

tured under licence from the

French Panherd company.

Even of the licences are to

be withdrawn it_ seems likely

rhar South Africa now has
sufficient know-how to continue

making them.

The most immediate test of

rhe effectiveness of a United
Nations embargo will involve

ibe supply of two Agosta sub-

marines and two Arise patrol

vessels by France. These weie
ordered before President Gis-

card’s statement stopping new
arms supplies

The- general feeling among
observers here is that it would
take a number of vears before

a total embargo began to affect

the operational 'capacity of rue

South African forces seriously.

Ar the moment there is not a

conventional force on foe con-

tinent foar could match them.

This situation could change,

however, if outside forces be-

came involved in a big way but,

by theu. South .Africa would
probably have perfected

atomic bomb.
its

Mr Carter attempts to

salvage energy policy
From David Cross
Washington, Oct 28
President Carter is living up

to his promise to try to salvage
his flagging energy policy,

which is becoming foe touch-
stone of foe success or failure

of his first months in office.

After a brief visit to foe Mid-
West and foe West Coast last

week to 'whip up popular sup-
port for fuel conservation and
other measures, he again tried

to concentrate' foe attention of
the press on this controversial
topic at one of Ms regular fort-

nightly press conferences here
yesterday.
So determined was he to get

foe programme through a re-
luctant Senate foat he had de-
cided to postpone foe introduc-
tion of legislation to reform the
American tax system so as

,

to
give Confess an opportunity to
concentrate its attention more
fully on foe entire energy pack-
age.
He had already announced

that he would also postpone his
planned tour of four continents
late next month if the pro-
gramme is still bogged down
in negotiations between tbe two
houses of Congress.
The tax reform proposals,

which were originally promised
for foe summer, will not now be
tabled until foe new year at
tile earliest, when the tax impli-
cations of the energy pro-
gramme and of a modified
social security system are

Mr Carter also maintained
that the tax reform package,
which will almost certainly in-

clude economic stimulants,
should wait until more informa-
tion is available on the general
health of the American
economy.
Although he would not admit

it publicly, he has dearly taken
on board the growing criticisms
from many quarters about foe
over-abundance of policy initia-
tives from the Whhe House
during recent wnnriis.

This view was best pat fey
Mr Arthur Burns, chairman of
the Federal Reserve Board, a
powerful agency independent
of tbe Government.- He said
in a speech earlier fois week
that he strongly suspected that
the ability of businessmen to
asshniJate new policy proposals
into their planning framework
has now been screeched pretty
far.

Ait his press conference, Mr
Carter fatal nothing bat kind

words for Mr Bums, although
he carefuHy avoided giving any
indication as to whether he
would reappoint him when his

term 5f office expires in

January. “I think 1 made the
right decision ”, Mr Carter
said, explaining that his and
Mr Burns’s views were simply
“ honest differences of
opinion”. .

But, in response to a pointed
question from a reporter about
his performance to date, foe
President promised that there
would he no **• new major inno-
vative proposals ” next year or
even the year after that- “l
cannot think of any”, he said.

“I think we have addressed all

of the major problems already.”

In foe same reflective vein,
he said he bad always known
that at would take a consider-
able time to obtain tbe policy
goals he had set himself, given
their complexity and foeir con-
troversial nature. He cited the
Middle East, strategic aims
limitations, southern Africa,
energy and foe reforms of foe

social security system.
It might take us three or

four more years to reach a final
conclusion on welfare reform
or tax reform, but I think it is

better to get it on foe table,

have an open debate, let tbe
people be involved in ir, let

foe Congress start learning
about it, let me learn about it,

let foe private sector of our
country become involved hi the
debate—foe universities, foe
economists, the business leaders,

foe labour leaders.

“And I do not see anything
wrong with this or anything
foat I would have done differ-

ently. The fact that the easy
solutions have not come for-

ward immediately does not con-
cern me because they are not
tiie questions that can be re-

solved easily,” he added.

Mr Carter made light of foe
recent opinion poll results which
bare shown a general decline
in support for Shim personally,
and foe Administration gener-
ally. “ Of course, I would like

to have higher (ratings), but I
think foat foe controversial
nature of some of foe things
foat we put forward inherently
cause a concern about me and
reduce my standing- in the
polls ”, he said.

Throughout his press confer-

ence, Mr Carter looked even
more relaxed and confident
than

Rebuff to

EEC from
Pretoria
From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, Oct 2S

A protest by the EEC against

tiie recent binnings of news-
papers and Black Conscious-

ness groups in South Africa
has been rejected .by the
Pretoria Government as

“flagrant interference" in its

’internal affairs.

This was foe message
brought back to Brussels today
bv Mr Andre Doraus, foe
Belgian Ambassador in Pre-
toria, who earlier this week
delivered the protest on behalf
of the nine member govern-
ments of the EEC. This duty
fell to Belgium as the present
holder of foe EEC Presidency.
Mr Domus was told by Mr

R. F. Botha, the South African
Foreign Minister, foat South
Africa had a right and a duty
to determine for itself what
constituted a threat to foe
internal security of the state.

None of the measures com-
plained of infringed foe inde-
pendence of other states.
According to informed

sources, Mr Botha compared
the

p
measures to British security

policy in Northern Ireland,
Dutch action against South
Moluccan terrorists and the
recent operation mounted by
Germany to rescue the hostages
held on the hijacked Lufthansa
aircraft.

The derision to deliver the
EEC protest was announced oa
Tuesday in Luxembourg by Mr
Henri Simon et, foe Belgian
Foreign Minister. The nine
asked the South African Gov-
ernment to rescind. - the ban-
nings and to refrain from simi-
lar action in foe future.
Edinburgh : The Church of
Scotland and the Episcopal
church in Scotland have con-
demned South Africa’s actions.
They gave a warning foat the
bantlings

_
would

_

“ accelerate
South Africa in its inexorable
march to disaster.”

Johannesburg : After reviewing
the medical reporr on Steve
Biko, foe Black Consciousness
leader who died in custody on
September 12, Mr Carl van der
Walt, Attorney General for foe
Eastern Cape Province, said
today he would not institute
criminal proceeding rn foe Brko
affair.

, Mr Shan Chetty, a lawyer re-
tained by Mr Biko’s family,
however, said: “This does not
mean there wiE be no crimin al

prosecution s.”—UPI.

Saigon keeps its old charm-and its vices
From Bernard Edinger
HV> Chi Minh City

The charms and vices of old
Saigon have for tiue most part
survived tbe 1975 Communist
takeover. Despite Western' pre-
dictions of austere rule after

tiie city’s capture on April 30,
3975, ' the Communists are
apparently interfering EttJe
with its way of Efe.

.The enticing and mercenary
bar girls of Tu-Do street in foeir

high pferform shoes and tdtra-

nmu fifcmts .still nde over seedy
bars toooanng with the same
rock mask: onoe listened to by
Gb.
Pavement vendors can still

offer nearly everything from
precious antiques—which can-

not be exported—to dwindling
but stiH uncounted mountains
of treasures pattered from army
shops and.efaanidoaed viSas of
hastily departing Americans.
.

Today, however, the toy tanks
offered for sale to chfidren have

'bright yellow star on red black-

gtmmd' of foe Vretotanese
JJbengsSon Army ins -bees
panted on everyone.

In Qwhm, Safgon’s tsmn dty
inbsSxb&l orarwrafaiiagly by
Ghmese^lfic-dfiange of regtme

is even less evident. While most
inhabitants of Saigon obviously
bare difficulty in making ends
meet, foe restaurants of Choion
are packed w£tfi affluent young
Chinese.

But perhaps what has
changed least is foe enterpris-
ing, though often bErsEy selfish,

hstavaddmisai of many Saigon-
ese—Jfor thar is what they citB

caH themselves—and foeir

natural aversion to authority.

Accompanying a emaTl group
of French tourists, I spent five

days in Saigon and spoke freely
to many mhlahatastts during long
wafts around the dry.

Clearly the new regime has
not yet managed—nor has it

apparently tried very hard—to
capture the synq>afoy of. foe
day's -three million inhabitants.

The perennial, long-haired “ pro-
fenemnsl” students who
crowded tmzretisifies to avoid
being drafted rn the army of
the now-defunct Republic of
(south) Vietnam stifl gather
listlessly to complain, this rime
against foe new authorities, m
for centre caffs.

Though they no’ longer dare
demonstrate as they did agrisse
the regime of deposed PreridenE

NgtQea-'Ven -XlnfiUa they hero

no qualms about publicly com-
plsaning with nriiHma l discre-

tion to foreigners
_
about the

Communist authorities.

The city’s hoodlums, or “ cow-
boys” as they were called, still

lurk in darkened alleyways

carrying out shady trafficking

deals. But they have long
ceased motor cycle raids against
unsuspecting pedestrians to
snatch handbags, cameras and
watches.

The military police, which
first took over a security role
in the city in 1975, have been
replaced with a civilian, force,

made up mostly of former
southern guerrillas. They patrol
often alone and generally
unarmed.

A new population has estab-

lished itself on the dirty pave-
ments of Saigon, sleeping hi

doorways or sprawled under
trees from curfew rime at mid-
night junta four in the morning.
These are Saigonese who left

for the new economic areas but
returned to the city, finding

country He too tough.

Except for Chofon, where
noisy eating feasts and discreet,

yrfrgfl gauming take place into

the early hours of the morning,
Saigon goes* to bed early and

foe streets are almost deserted
by 1030 at night.
The moufowatering French

restaurants, which made Saigon
one of foe gastronomic capitals
of Asia have long closed. Their
owners, generally Corsican*
have left and the boarded-up
establishments are empty
shells, their neon light's
switched off forever.
The once-elegant inner

garden restaurant of foe Con-
tinental Palace Hotel has
become a “ people’s restaur-
ant ” where young working
class couples come in foe even-
ing to ear simple Vietnamese
meals at prices which once
barely covered foe cost of a soft
drink.

The only diplomatic mission
left in the city is foe French
consulate general bur Western
bust tress missions abound and
the -large hotels are fuIL
The last South Vietnamese

President, General Duong Van
Minh (Big Minh), who ruled
fear only 48 hours, .still Eves in
his large city house and spends
his tJme tending a. flower
garden. He can sometimes be
seen in foe streets, a tight-
lipped figure slowly taking a
stroll along tho city’s wide
avenues.—Reuter.
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A** of 1904 Cap*
Aroert Fadam Scott RN

/ .
triumph from me

/&*• advanced by& wer 300 mites farther
&“ any previous

fi
6™* When, in October

.-
' 5® met for the second

r°* . 27-yesr-old sculptor
'ithleen Bruce, whose ftnpe-

f'mieus apprenticeship had
jeen served in Paris, he fell
head over heels in love. In a
series of daily, sometimes
twice-daily notes he pressed
335 suit so ardently that
within six weeks Kathleen,
'dunking that in this brave,
modest, clean-living natal
officer she had found the .right

rather for the son she so pas-
sionately desired, had agreed
to marry him. In temperament,
upbringing and outlook, the l

two were far apart. Con Scott,

sged 40, with nothing but Ids
naval pay on which to support
net only his future wife but a
widowed moiher, dreaded
poverty and failure. The inter-

change of letters, made avail-

able by Sir Peter Scott, which
continued, until their marriage
in September 1980, reflected

the misgivings felt by them
both,

With a fierce torrent of emo-
tion surging about in his

breast and with Kathleen blow-
ing hot and blowing cold, Scott

was thoroughly bemused. His

letters, too, became a torrent,

and reflected anything but the

happiness to be expected in a

man about to marry the girl of

ills choice. Fear was torment-

ing him, fear that be would

not make Kathleen happy, that

their temperaments were too

different, that sire would find -

Mm a dull old stick, or worse

still a burden, fear that be was

too middle-aged and set in his

ways to share her freedom of

spirit: and zest for life.

I*m sad tonight. It is diffi-

cult to know what to do and all

the time Fm conscious of

bringing unhappiness to you. It

is 1 who make you cry-

Disappointment in me I dunk,

Th«ngh your sweet generosity

wouldn't admit it. Kathleen

dearest don’t let your • hap-

piness be troubled. Sometimes

when, all the obstacles loom

large I wonder for the future,

but always always I know that

to take away that dear happy

smile of yours would be the

mast dreadful thing in this

world. ... Ob my dear my dear

don’t let me be a trouble to

you.
In this long letter (11 May,

1908) be analyses his own limi-

tations and put very clearly

the reasons why, despiteallms
|(

devotion, au fond he doubted

the success of their maniage.

“I love your splendid inde-

pendence and the unswerving

directness and candour of you-

I love the unblinking coimage

that admits no difficulty yet

shirks no responsibility. . . .

Kathleen dear, God being my

witness there i»’t a teW***
mine that has beld S^u

lightly* It was not Kathleen

he doubted but himself-

.

« Yea ah my dear mere aa

side to me, bona _«*

bere&vary instinct of caution

fostered by the dreamstsauxs

which have ****** ^ sfiru
.

for mriswance an espeosHy

hard one far. me- Can yon un-

derstand? I review a past, a

real figbt~€rom an dfanost des-

perate postman to the bare

riffoif- to live as my fieHowrs. Is

ir strange that I shouhi hate to

look at a!fl the consequences of

a fresh struggle ? My dear I

know, as yon wsEl think that

tins should be no attitude fox

rfrw man detexmmed to con-

Quer, hut sweetheart, what I

Igoaw and you do not, is our

Service watch its madrane-Hlre

accuracy and EmStatians. It

offers ptece and power bur

never a money prize, so lhata*

must be poverty always. Itear

heart. I'm a coward to write

I** this but its Jaw and I

have been thmk^mudK^
But just when he had argued

himself into a frame of mmti

prepared to call & off, be

;£ed shat he could not ton,
‘- Withal and tost comes the

thought that I cannot ore

YOtrr sweetness up. It has

gown tod dear to me come

what wfflL and date you are. _

the onlv woman townoni I can

tall things..-- Give me your

P
^ari5een was patient but

ouzaiedi why was be irwentfog

obstacles where none existed ?

She was one « *he
.
teasr

jTOttOT-cmtsdous penpte m the

ws-3, cm**^
for the tldngs at bought The
Anoveniioffls «faht had moulded

Bifan were not has. They wouttd

maiage: she did not under,

stand wibat - afire fuss was all

vmireeIf and me oti the

Mature and sorts of Hungs.

Non-secse Con,, -sweet one.

EvayitMng is perfect*- hamw-
mous and wall be, why
swt...wie are both perfect

deters and Wgetfltor we rirali he

splendid, ob yes we sbaffl.

Bis mood fluctuated beaweea

despair- of ever being abte to

break free of the madnae he
had once felt so proud to

baton* to, aad hope that it was

not too lace far change..
.

Knock a few conventional

shackles off me and you’ll find

as great a vagabond as you but

periraps that won’t do. I shall

never fit in my round hole.

The part of a macn!ne
>
nas got

ro fit yet bow I hate «-some-

times. Oh by nature 1**1
must be a freelance. Amongst

oncertainties tins is certain. 1

love the open air, the. ^«s,

dm fields and seas—the open

places • of life and thought

Darling you are the spint of

all these to-me though we have

loved each other in crowded

places. I want you to be wum
me when the sun shines free

of fog Be patient with all

this foolishness. : _ '

Kathleen bad been on hex

walking tour in Italy

-wrote ecstatically of tramping
1

bflffk with her companionover
the Simplon Pass, carrying

twelve-pound packs on their

backs, or in her case cm her

head
: . ,

. . . right over the snow and
me bare-rooted and oh it was

so beautiful and we were so

tired ax the end, and we slept

in the valley by a roaring deaf-

ening stream and foaming tor-

rent, and it was good to bre
... ttfirf tiie sun shone my Con,

the sun shone always for

baby goats and waterfalls mak-

ing
' rainbows and swallow-

tailed butterflies and yellow

violets and white white moun-
tains and green and purple val

leys, and joy in your vaga

bond’s heart. ...
Her Con had pnde but no

jealousv, and he replied almost

pathetically tryane .» match
her mood. “ Wfiyotoft I

the Simplon with you
meet you bare-fnttted mid head

laden ? Oh I love you ami your

free jovaus ouHtook on Kfe 1 but

it’s disturbing sweet I ask my*
self why must I dwell in this

ma-hine, the mill tea* grinds

smaHL”
In Venice, Kathleen had

encoimrered Isadora Du&c&n*

the oflty mam she embused
^K«iTt atenosc to the point ot

adoration. “Dora is lying on

- the sofa and looking so won-

derful oud I wish -you couM

see her.” la Ja? mind’s are.

Scott did «e. ij!e
F'. * e

image sharpened his fesur of

the gulf benraon hm, world and

KatWeea's. lx was for bra to

reach out to her.world.
dreaded the possibility that she

. might be dragged down to his.

He wrotte a humble letter.

Do you realize that yonwill

have to change ane, ndwse
something of tHe joyous pima

spirit witiun yon—a ®*-

two hence it would have been

top late. I should have been

too stst to admit tiie tjnnapie

of change- It’s somethiiig that

I acknowledge my stoortcom-
‘ mgs 1 But oh deer me what a-

task vdu have 'before you. Afl

this because yon met Isadora

. Duncan end I see the great

faeprt of you going out TO' her.

I see you bati worsbipfid*
' wholly and beeutifuUy alive—

and. I love you for it Here is

the antiitoesis of aU that’s

woridly cOuvtutrnnoL
.
I

know the,. I say it to rnyseH

over and over, hut oh the
grinding effects, of a.medXBu%
cal esg^tenoe in the end. Fin

half feaxftri.

giri of my heart?
have to Suspire « dull person

indeed.

There was more fin this vein,

contrasting her joy in Kfe with

Ms own plodding routine; ye*

a good word for the navy owjt
in.

a I find it a great feet, this

enormous fleet with tos won-
derfua collective organization

and underneath its myriad
rutJrwtiuad interests.'’ He ended

an a note of sober hope, if not

of confidence. -Hi just do
something with ' my life yet

becauST^ere’ll be a Kttie lady

supremely interested.* A few
days later came a burst at

optimism.
Kathleen dear you wifi

many me won’t you? Don’t
rV^yngg your miatL I just tiffin^-

of you always now. . . . rye
thought much of what was said

of the lack rf coimmmiiy of

interest at the end some-

how I have a comfortable feel-

ing that aSI is well. I believe

understand . each other

more thou a little—far far

more then those who many
normally do.

But be was coo much of a
realist to allow his hopes to

soar into the dear sides where
Kathleen's confident thoughts

so often floated. “We must
trust each other infinitely,

learn how beautiful Hfe can be

and then work, worit, work tdl

poverty is conquered.”

This emotional " unburdening
continued throughout 1908

until their marriage, but

nowhere m his letters does he

mention any ambition to con-

quer the Foie. As he hhnseff

implied, these ore not the let-

ters of a would-be -conqueror

of anything except his own
limitations. It was Kathleen

who supplied the ambition-
- Write anti tell me”, she

admonished him (11 July*

1908), “ that you shall go to the

Pole. Oh dear me whors the

use of having energy and
enterprise if a little thing like

that can’t be done. It’s got to

be done, so hurry up and cten’t

leave a- stone and love me
more and more, because I need

it*
Meanwhile Scott had another

worry on his mind: the ques-

tion of his mother’s acceptance

of his bride. At an early stage

of the courtship be had
written, “Oh, I know, I ’know

that all this is against your

hopes, tout don’t judge till you
know the .facts - - • So. dear.

’ wSl you -please ask Kathleen to

came to see you sus my future

wife?. Will- you be land:

her?” He wrote urgently, as&
ing for a tdepm of

Top : Scott and his wife,

Kathleen Bruce,

on board the Terranova
and, above,

Kathleen at the time of

their marriage'

suraace. "I as* mysen

can we writ long* Youknow i

am now 40- She is, 28. Why
ehould we wait till we Jqse »
much that may mean all m me

future? Goodnight dear

Mother. I do not- want to be

selfish, indeed, indeed, and I

know she does not.”

His. hopes that his mother
sinr) Tiis flcLQC&t? would JnOiifi ..

friends were only partially iva-

lized Kathleen professed her-

self delighted with the “ wk*
test letter from your dear uttie

mother . . . calling me ICatn*

leen and wanting to ‘ welcome

me as a daughter ' 1 can*

t

hear to be disliked and dls- •

trusted and I fck (foolishly

maybe) that it antouatecT to

that - . • She shall IoVe me for

I vriD love her and^ make her.

Con’ was relieved; he f*didnt

think they’d all get over the

money difficulty so easily .

Writing to her “own best of

sons”, Hannah reassured . him

that " with s> attractive a per-

sonality as Kathleen's there is

. little need of fear, wc shall all

make her as welcome as you.

would wish if she does not

mind entering a family who
are and- always have been very.

.

very . fond of each ocher

Despite these good resolution

cm both sides, love was tardy

in answering - the summons..
“Indeed, I fear you dotft un-

derstand her”* wrote the. best

. . ef> sons. “ My dew, rise . may.
' not be all you wish, but, there

isn't an ounce of jealousy -In

her frank nature . . . .Try to be

kind t» Kathleen. She has lots

of friends -and people who love

her, but she has never had a.

home.”
She -was looking for one

now, and depressed because

chase she Hked were beyond,

their means. Con' was at

sea m command of HMS But
work, flagship of the- Admiral

of cbe Note Division of tee

Channel' Fleet, but soon, wrtft

the departure of the Admiral,

to become a “private step ,

that is, an independent com-

mand in the Gbanneh Fleet. He
trid Kathleen that he was,.ffie.

mos* junior captain an the

navy to .fill such a post. And
tibe extra. £100 a year was res-

tored! His mother was di^»s-
mg of the lease of 56 Oridey

Street She was to Brave.
1With

her. -daughters and-. Roses
daughter Erica, to Henley-on*

Thames where a small,, house

had been found. In dne course

Kate was to marry a surgeon

in practice' there, .
Harry

Browmow.
At last Kathleen’s house-

hunting succeeded. She' was
offered the .remainder of. a

lease, twenty-seven years; of

No 174 Buckingham Palace

Road for £50 a yeisfr-4hey

would have to .do their, own
decorations. It

_

had “ lots or

rooms and a studio^ and if& in

perfect repair” She .was so

waited that she wrote, °?xt

day “ Fin really
_
falling des-

perately in love with you.” and
again a few' days later, in the

midst of a letter about, fiirmv-

ture. to wam him tfcsit she_

would be irritable if he .
was.

absent-minded, and nr order

him to wear a hat as little <as

possible, especially in sunlight.

as. “I -will not have a bald

husband.”...
She was* getting rid of her

other Suitors. First there -was

an ardmt young .law. student

'“teeming -with vitality” who

'

addressed her in impassioned
notes as “Dear Light- o’ the

Sun”. She found it‘ bterti - to

dismiss him,, .but . thouguc
“.corn^coloured hair and- -a,

crooked smile, maybe, but not

the father for .my son”. Thbn
she reported that a the French-
man who so loved ane for all;

these many years -is. bore. He
cried rather: at. first, but now
he's feeling better thank you.?

and is prepared to be very
good friends . .

Scott . was aill perforce
. watdmrg the pennies. He sent
..Kathleen £5 -,to ; go. towards
wedtftng presents for two feK

I low-Kapteink, ' Greatorex and
-

:

Oyrr.' “We are too poor -to:

ppeod. the whole sum ott these

. presents, so get two little old
' silver, .boxes . or. something of

-•

. that' sort, and put the- balance
of tfae.istBn co our. ftamshitog-.

account." Kathleen carried- out-

these . instructions . .. .so.

thoroughly that Bo" fiatiedhad. -tfze.AwE:
1

foe . him?-*? Kathleen , c^pbad, . .

“Pm. sorry shot* Greaterox

hut really
,
they fooked aSr .i£- ': K

they’d cost heaps* / : s:. -V5 s I-

He .
was worried too beemuw . -

;

i£ he died sb» would 'get
:
;_- »

nothing. He "had^ no 'inrinanco, ,,

wild what littie. money tejg* '*

•Seised would -go to hfe molhie^ :
‘'

All ftis widow would got would

be a pertsdon of £70" GF-iSO' ?

year, ne could not remember
;

which. If he died, Kathleea .

oHed, she would be 'no’ trorse; - -

off t-ban before unless xuere ^

was b. child, “in which rate it •••

will have the £90" peawibn:; t» *. _

lire -on, and since its ’mothey .

has so thriven din 'Tetobr. sum,

why should not it pc.-^v
,

course what you have must go
: ;

- nr littie -saodher. rixe.hae^
ag and I have ^ quite; ns

.

much aa I’ need.” He sbll could

trot shake oft his money’^wor*"
...

ries which he described as
* the centre ofmy anost sensit-

ive spot -. r - be .sparing :to.my ‘

meanness when it. peeps out .
•

--1 cover myself vrilfa ridicule

for the tiuhi^u.but there
;
are . -

moments wh<sa it is horrid to '

know that Mrs Scott cannot, :

drive her carriage ! . . . Iriranf-
.

my mocher to. be happy end
comfortable.;,yet I know we;,

must keep up some small state

for the sake . c<f_ mar -CBroerr--'
...

that’s just the whole rob I
know, we’ll do. ft too. •

'•
Scott - asked Katitieen ^.to _

design- a' crest fot the Buhwtrfc -

to be painted on tiie ship’s-. -.

' boteu.-’ With the drawings she •

sent news of the house. ^“Onr *-

house!” be replied. "Oh.Sm» for the day "wfaen>-W; r

ist. go ihtida-imd ledmf
.

there’s nothing hot our two -

' solves . . . Whatever happens.;-;

we must have a . surveyor^ V
. make a definite report 'Ott* roe .-

•

dtirins, etc.” Ito.-. agjaiii.u&e
old doubts returned, the . dlf- >

ferencea between thent^tvfwt
db« it all mean ^
Fm afraid of what I shall -be

o> you. ShaU I ja4way9- ;be
;;

- trusted? Win it come iaiural- .

to you to tell me titings- or-...

will-you grow to-theme me onW/
fitted for the outer -courtyard

. of your heart?- WHl -ytui rome-,;.-

TO see rhe lirbitatloos/ and. be .

'

impatient, of them, trf .wprtfe*!

team V to tolerate ; .Wth- Mrt f
indifference s—'•Fm - r -Stupaffly. - -

amdoos
‘

•' He reverted to the-s&h3bcfc
;
'rt;

- •

the navy, within whose; systent' • -

. *?. a> .fine, lhbteht : of:. qu*2hy.:..ts;

exmdemned because ir does .nO^;

-

v ,

fir ing The navy-f hke :hatwe' V
itorif atrophies Hmb$ ‘fo£:

'

• which it has no'uee however;^
>'

-
•

'
greet their' hearty"^.2

’
•:

;VV* :

•Yon- most try tbTte \onasm-
fcring% witij.- m*-^u)d vtift

your might keep-; .before yottr .;

Queen HUh

hersaK to. ihe ^vaxHns_ <d^ T

upper udddieria**«» she ;
»»
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TOMORROW at 7.30
LOMIONSYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

‘ Conductor x KLAUS TENNSTEDT •

-----
. . . J _o trtut^ruttno Tmulon riptm utUi the .-

.
«w weal ltivmph*

Symphony No. 8 in F, Op. 93 .

exni .^
Sympiwjny No. 1 in C minor, Ou>. 68

****»- £3-30. ea.7s., £2.20 . si.ofi. ci.io mm Box omco iqi-kis si9i>
_ * Monts,

THURSDAY NEXT, 3 NOVEMBER, at 8 pm
FMiianiKMa .Orchestra -

Holst : The Planets
David Bialce: Violin Concerto

-
•* An (beetling and uplifting expertenoa The rtmus

BriituK Fanfare for St Edmandsbmy
vatqdtM V^HUauu Partita lor double string orchestra

Vernon Handley Iona Brown
Tlekats: S3.B6, 25.30. C3.7S. £2.30, fil.CO. £1.00.

FRIDAY NEXT, 4 NOVEMBER, at S p.m.

HALLE ORCHESTRA
JAMES 1.01GHRAN

.
MOZART r Piano Concerto No. 14 in E flat, K449

Soloist : JEAN-BERNARO POHMIER
BRUCKNER : Symphony No. 8 in C minor

il.OOp. Sl.2S. £1.50. £2.00, S2.C0. £3,20. £3.75 Hall (01-938 5101) & Anenta
• Kamsanmrtr Harold Holt Umitod

'-y^ZX SATURDAY, 5 NOVEMBER, at 11 and 2

CHILDREN’S CONCERT
Music tor the Royal fireworks Hanittl , Sons Bore's a Health smo hLs Milan
The Carnival at the Animals Salot-SaSns ) Bailor: The Flrebtril i movs) Stravinsky

PHYLLIS SELLICK & TERENCE BECKLES
PfULHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

BERNARD KEEFFE
j&g. oTtAST** lM '92e 3a.*l> * 1M ****'*

[Q1 VICTOR HOCHHAUSER
)Q imuwa under the Hwlnt of -.Mf THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
• SUNDAY, 6 NOVEMBER, at 3.15 Thai.

SATURDAY. 19 NOVEMBER, at KOOjun. .

NEXT SAIUW>AY,^0¥m»EK 3 *l 7^ pan.

mozart Requiem
BRAHMS SONG OF DESTINY
JOHN McCABE STAJBAT MATER

lit Loadorn performance

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR: LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA
.Candour; DONALD CASHMORE

Foram»tA a ticketsm South Dank. Panel.

Da KdU prtmnu SUNDAY S NOVEMBER at T.15 p.m,

& Ht Gerard Jarry
f i rtnUo

,

%PK£ Georges Pludermacher
puno

Sonatas by
.. DEBUSSY . BARXOK ENESCO

TKkau: £34% m.80. Ci.-Ki. sop Own Pox om&fr (01-928 519H ft Aflonli,

HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY

.. Berlioz

. Rodriao
... Fafia

'

' Walton
.... Ravel

ruTnnTTwi nrrrn
1 mi M 1

si Bii (11M!

SENA ^®AC/GEOFFREY PARSONS
3 J SCHUBfiRT. SCHUMAMH

PARSONS

TO WETER FREEMAN

SUNDAY, 13 NOYCMBBR at 3.00 p.m.
. . piano recital by

SHURA CHERKASSKY
vkn3M«». ' _ Programme U include:® mbsoossohh

! : — . _ 8ft.ni.

HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY FRIDAY, 16 NOVEMBER « T.45

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
\UflF) TamasVasarj

11 condoctar and piano

HAYDN MOZART
Symphony No. BO In O minor Plano Concerts In G, K. A$3

SCHUBERT
__ ‘ Symphony No. 5 In B flat
£2.80. £2.00, Ll.oO. Cl .20, ftOp (ram Box Office (01-928 ilOll & Agcitts

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Sunday, November 20, at 7.15 p.m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
directed by

JOSE-LIHS GARCIA'
LYNN HARRELL

Handel Concerto Grosso Op 6 No. 12, Rossfni string Sonata in G,
Boccherini Cello. Concerto in B fiat, Vivajdi Cello Concerto in E minor,
Bartok Divertimento. -

' 77ckefs

:

£2.50, £2.00, £1.70, £1.40, £1.00 from Box Office arid usual agents.

Da Kane proems THURSDAY, 24 NOVEMBER at 7.45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. IB NOVEMBER, at 8 p.m.

LONDON M.OZART PLAYERS
Cooductor: HARRY ELECH

Overture.- The Italian Girt In Algiers
-
. RmaUil •

•

pu.no Concerto -In £ flat, K.-M2 ........ Mozart
VtoHn Concerto in A. K.ily ............ Mozart .

Symphony No. 3 In 0\ Sckabart .

1

NINAMILKINA DONG-SUK KANG
£3i00. £2.&0i £2.20. LI.BO. £1.40. £1.00 from Ball <01-928 51911 ft Agent*

FRIDAY IS NOVEMBER at 8 p.m.
'

f
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM

.
A

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (I

LOUIS FREMAUX
JOHN WILLIAMS

Overture, L* Carnaval Remain.
Fantasia para un scniilbombre. for guitar and orchratra ..................

Hre Three-Cornered Hal: Three' Dances- - ...

Facade: Orehemal Suites i. .-..v
Papftntit « UdaE: State 2 '.

0^0. £2?70* A

IdkJ PAUL CROSSLEY
LISZT RECITAL

B2.sb.-ei.BO. £1.40. 90p from Bax Office (01-928 5191) 1 Agents

RAYMOND GUBBAY proems - SATURDAY. 26 NOVEMBER at 7.4E p.m.

TCHAIKOVSKY
CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS

SWAN LA££ SUITE SLEEPING BBAUTY WALTZ NUTCRACKER EXCERPTS
POLONAISE * WALTZ 6um EUGENE ONEGIN WALTZ tram SERENADE FOR

STRINGS, etc.

- Tickets : £1.40, £2.20. £2.60, £2.90 from HaU (01-928 5191) A Agents

PURCELL ROOM
FRIDAY NEXT, 4 NOVEMBER, at 730 jun.

Harpsichord recital by

JOSEPH PAYNE
" HsrpalcBerd pbtyina In tha orandau nmnnar."—New York Tlrnos.

BACH: Six French Suites
,

• 'Bekots: £1.60, £1.50. £1.00- from Bax Office (01-928 51911 & Agents,
' ' Management; HEiiJN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AnM Previn lOOnducuri .Hondo Cotierruz >-pLano) HorUnc Overture, Lo Caratral Roman
ProkeHev Plana Concz-no No. 2 In G minor. Op. 16: Slbella*.Srmphonr No. 2 In D, On. 43* * £5.50. £2.75. £2.30. £1.65 (only i ISO Ltd
BACK CHOIR Pbliharmanla Orchestra" OiW Willcocks /conductor i Alfreds Hodgson (contraHoiRtinr* Tear ' If-nnri John Sh’-^-v-QuIr* >bassi
BlBar Dream of Gri arttins. Op. 5ft
So.BG. C5.5D. £2.75. £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 Tbbs and Til]art

29 Oct.
7 Af* p.m.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

HERCULES Handel’s oratorio: Monteverdi cnoir and MemevcrdlOrdMrtr* John Eliot Gardlnar i con'd W. Ealhorae. S. Welker
H. Cable, A. Roifc-Johnson. D. WUson-Johnion, J. TomUtHon
S2.D0. Cl .25. - 90p ( only

i
Ann .Manly Concert Management

YOUNG RECOROBR PLAYERS OF LONDON
ncnaUsaucB & fUr^que worbA: are*, of Feura. Leroy Anderaen.
works by Brian Bonsor; The Boyfriend I fcrti and Big Band Jazz

recorders Inc. In the Mood, cbazleston
75p. Hop rants') Brian Daroy

TOMORROW AT 7.30 pjn.

THE SONGS OF BRAHMS
on iuisbiI itdbl

ANNE COLLINS JOHN BARROW
with DAVID WILLISON piano

Itae composer's .lim-story and using lho. new Enallsh
,

THURSDAY, 3 NOVEMBER, at 750 jwn.

jjgat^L • PEC CONCERTS LTD. prtient

THE ENGLISH CONCERT
Director IHEVCMl PINNOCK
JUDITH NELSON soprano

BACH* - nm, Suite in B minor: Brandcnbnni Concertos
Nasf l Sc 6: H-ir-pf-ichord Concerto ta G, minor.
Soprano Aria ’Sheep may safely graze .

BUXTEHUDE: Cantata ’Also hat Gott die M’ett

£2.30. £1.70, £1.20. 75p tram Box Office 101-955 _1411 & Agents,
Management: Beall Dongtes Ud.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS .

YEHUDI MENUHIN
with HEPHZIBAH MENUHIN, piano

ERIC FENBY, piano SUSIE MESZAROS, viola

DELIUS : Sonata No. 3
MOZART:' Duo in G, K.423
ELGAR : Sonata Op. 82

WTGMORE HALL THURSDAY 17 NOVEMBER at 7JO
£1.00, £2.00, £5.00. £4.00 front Box Office (01 -955 21411 Sc Agents.

BARBARA. DICKSON IN CONCERT
S3 J)0. £2.76. £3.50, £2.29. £1.76

Derek Block Concert Promotions

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
‘

• by arrangement with. Harold Holt LbLc
,

MONDAY, 21 NOVEMBER, at 8 pan. W
CZECH PfflLHASMONIC ORCHESTRA
Overture, The Bartered Bride’ SMETANA
Piano Concerto No3 in C minor ...... BEETHOVEN
Wew World* Symphony DVORAK

:
Z0ENEK KOSLER JOHN LILL

TickBis: £2,00, £2.60. £3.00. £5.50. £4.00 only 101-928 51917 Sc Ah on to.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

...... --
. Queen Elizabeth Hall, Wednesday, 'Nov. 16, at 7.45

IILONDON SINFONIETTA
yo w -Teotb Anniversary Season

An often reSienval followotl by a pafonwiice at

FERNEYHOUGH’S TRANSIT
COHDUCTED BY THE COMPOBSR

iw *saaf STviTS ofn«

509* dtsconat-for FrUsnt.'^
1

^nranl©lta®°For' doalis Tel. 01-549 5747.

TUESDAY NEXT,. 1 NOVEMBER, at 7.45 p.m.

CONTRAPUNCTI
BACH COPLAND MARTEYU

COPU1ND: N^l MARTINU: N«WL
Conductor: M1CHALL LANKESTER

; . Mifficent Silver Trevor Pwaodt

''Ticteu, . Es.oo, sssrsisrst £« * ««-»•

WEDNESDAY HEXT. R NOVEMBER, at 7 ^tS P.m.

THE FIRES OF LONDON
directed by Peter Maxwell Davies

1*1 London perf. iUmc soU-oid 1976 Pram of Us

Eight Songs for a Mad King
M*d = periorx7m.ee of Falb.’. extoordLwry -

Falhaa Baetka (pleare wife ttakP wjipraamel.

SteDhen PrnsUn Michael Rippon
All seats BiImWVat. from Bax Ornce (01-908 31911 tAfletiis*

mg Natbartanda Cmbaiay Concert .
WEDNESDAY, s NOVEMBER at 7.30

of| BAROK TRIO AMSTERDAM
S&nium Laclwa VoarhorM/lhne Varanlfca tMmpa/vtola da samba

Aanafea UHibu beach /harpalchowf
Ornate Sonata In B Bat major: sweefinck Ballo del graadnea: Parana UcMpao.
J. S. Bach. Sonata Ho. a In G. HOT 1029: Sonata In A. BWV 1033. Rameau
Concert m. J, C. F. Bach Sonata No. 1 m D. _

Tlcketo: £U50, Ll-30. 80p from Box apace 11 01-928 5191) ft Agents.•
. Conceit Managament: .Helen Andersen

Thursday, November 10th at 7.30 p.m.

MARY LOU FALL1S soprano LONDON DEBUT
WINNER REGIONAL METROPOLITAN OPERA AUDITIONS 1975

JOHN YORK piano
Programme:.
HANDEL, MOZART, ADAM, WOLF, GARWOOD, WEINZWEIG
Madylyn Sariwon. cello. Susanne HoHist, flute,

pekets : £1 .50, £1.00, 80p from Box Office.

Frlffi.7
4 Nav.

7. ns p.m.

Canadian High Commission
' and

.

Park Lane Group

present

MUSICANADA
36 first British performances

at
St. John's Smith Square,'
OFF MZLLBANK. WESTMINSTER S.W.t,

November 4 to 15 Rt 7.30 p.m.

t \
dk!

WICMORE BALL FRIDAY, 2S NOVEMBER, at 730 p.m.

DE KOOS prooents

Cuitar recital by

TURAN-MIRZA KAMAL
>*C Progranunu includes works by

SOR, PONCE, BACH, BARRIOS, SAINZ DE LA MAZA
tl.BO.- £1.30. 90p. 60p from Box Ofnce (.01-935 21411a

all branches of Keith prowsc end Other agents.

PURCELL ROOM

’Choral Works
Festival Stagers of Canada/ Elmar Isatar conductor
Ford' Mas* to A/PaplDefla-Coarara: Vtoio

.
d’Aroonr, VMir: Jesus

Erhannr Dlch.'Anhalt: Canto /Prdvtwt: Sol nil couchanl/ Mather: Lx
Luna- Mince.'Sower*: Songs of the Newfoundland Oiitpom

X(t NewGallery
1123 REGENT STREET

' WEDNESDAY 9 NOVEMBER at 7JO pun.

PHYLLIS SELLICK & TERENCE BECKLES
two pianos

Moxart, Saint-SoHne. Barber, Rachmaninov
£3.00. £1.50 £1,00

WEDNESDAY 23 NOVEMBER at 7JO p.».

ELIZABETH HARWOOD
DAYID LLOYD piano

Sonfif by Handel. Mozart. Schubert, Debtu»7. Slnutb
£2.60. 12.00, £1.50, £1.00

Tickets from New GaHcry Box Office, 125 Regent Sired. VITA 8HN.
Phone 01-467 5091 and Ibbs and TUld! (01-955 S418i.

Write for free mailing list NOW

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
SSTTSS™ Kensington.SW72AP
BOX OFFICE: Mwdp/ te BNori^ epm ftow»am.tnapm.-
ttt-3B9aani 5u*p Bpanfrekoetawgattalhat«Nyw*F-

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
by arrangement. WrlLh Harold Holt Ltd. KmiPB

TOMORROW at 7.30W
ITZHAK PERLMAN

playing three Violin Concertos

Violin Concerto No. 3 in G; MOZART
Violin Concerto in E minor MENDELSSOHN
Violin Concerto in D TCHAIKOVSKY

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
- Conductor : LAWRENCE FOSTER

Tickets: 70p, £1.25. £2.00. £2.60. £3.00. £5.50 (01-589 82121
Upcxt tomorrow lO a.m.

RAYMOND GUBBAY piraean SUNDAY AFTERNOON 6 NOVEMBER at 3 pjn.

Music from the Ballet
I rtWl LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor : MARCUS DODS
SLEEPING BEAUTY Waltz SWAN LAKE Suite SPARTACUS Adagio

NUTCRACKER E\o.’n>“

and MAINA GIELGUD and DESMOND KELLY dancing
BLACK SWAN from SNYAN LAKE and GRAND PAS DE DfcUX ft™ COPPElfA
SOP.. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. 331.60. Cl.00 from Hall (01-589 8212) ft Agonu.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents dgXfpk.

SUNDAY, 6 NOVEMBER at 7.30 %mgj$
LEIPZIG GEWANDHAUS ORCHESTRA

BEETHOVEN
Overture,

4 Egmont * BEETHOVEN
Violin Concerto in D BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. 3 in E flat f'Eroica") BEETHOVEN

KURT MASUR CARL SUSKE
TlcAeta: 7ap. £1.25. £2.00, £2.50. £6.00, £3.50 1 01-580 8212) ft Agon La.

*
.

* VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

SUNDAY, 27 NOVEMBER, at 7.30 p.m.

TCHAIKOVSKY
™

Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No.l
Capriccio Italien Swan Lake

OVERTURE £1812’ Cannon and Mortar Effects
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

OMRI HADARI SHOSHANA RUDIAKOV
Tickets.: 60p. 90p. £1.50. £1.80, £2.50. £2.80 iDl-ias 8212 1 ft Agents.,

CHICHESTER CATHEDRAL
i
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 1st, 1.10 p.m.

. Cathedral concerts present a piano recital by

JULIA CLOAD
‘-Phnrtr *flw.phi4» wag mllscorercd ... On this showing Miss Cload’s cai
must sown zsmrod ’

' Fininriol ~nm«s. .Sspu^tber "76 OEM. "EtMTthlnB
conmbaiod added toner siamrc *’. (Lily Tctniarti. Mas1 *77 OfcM,
. Programme to include woriu by bach ft- CHOPIN

L SOULS CHURCH, Unghttm Plan, w.l. i Just off Oxford ChTcUs)
SATURDAY NEXT, 5th .NOVEMBER at 730 p.m.

CREATION - Joseph Haydn
- ’ (tuns in English)

Julie Kennardj Martyn Hill, David Thomas

Goldsmiths Choral Union -

.
Musicians of London

Brian Wright (Conductor)
Tickeu: £i. £2. £5 available at the door from 7 p.m.
Advance bookings Tel. Ha rptndcn 105827 < 624 la.

Muiga'mui: GofdamKhfl Choral Union.
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ALSO ON PAGE 10

THEATRES

OLOYiC. 928 T6L6
Prospect at the Old 'He

Antemn .wcM 1J_n^ 117Anionrn hhM, No* 14-Dee 17
. .

In repertoryAfftOW* CLEOPATRA
WAA MUSIC

ALL FOR LOVE
Book new

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6096-7

ANNA SEACIS
Asm Sbartay . Peter GW In

MAGGIE
A roman lie musical

11 Dame Anna olcaani " -Same io

rnqslc ", D. Tel. ’ Anna Sharkey
iptrklet as Kaqgie ",N. of Ifc* World.
Eva*. 8.00, bat. 5-00 A 8.30- Mat.
Thura 11.30.

Weekend
TV CHOICE THE WEEK'S FILMS

Today
930 am BCC1. Anthony Dowell of the Royal Ballet is Noel

r Li 1. . .

OMH SHACK. 01-387 6W9. Tues-
Sim. Evgs. 8.0. SAM SHEPARD’S
SUICIDE (N * FLAT. « Excellent
Comedy Piarwn.”—-‘Times.

PALACE. . 01-437 68-74
Mon. -Thura. 8.0. Frl. 6.0 A 8.40
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

STRAND. 01-336 2fi«>0. tW, 8.0
MaL run*. 3.0. Sai5. S.30&8.o0

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

PALLADIUM. 0-437 7373
Last penf. t«LA‘. 6.45 A 8.45.

FREDDIE STARR
LYN PAUL and lull supp. co.

TH. ROYAL
031 Q. Kr
MAN IN
Dan Urn

TH. UPSTAIRS. 7.70 I.

Satis, fl. Cy Grant in RETURN TO
MY HATlVfc LAND by Mot CgMlni.

VAUDEVILLE.
ETM. 8. Mate. Tub- 2:40. Sal. 6, 3.

Dinah Sheridan £"1
Eleanor SMmerftold
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

2.55 pm BBCL The great men of international and county
cricket will be in the Grandstand studio to collect their 1977
awards—including the special viewers’ award for the cricketer
who gave most pleasure during the year. •

6.20 pm BBC1. Dr Who gets an unexpected extra dash of
feminine interest when Wanda Ventnam joins the baddies in the
first of a new series.

8.00 pm BBC2. Music by Bizet, Debussy and Henri Duriikux
and choreography by George Balanchine. Jiri Kylian and Boland
Petit proride Robin Bay with his Ballet Triple Bill in The Lively
Arts—In Performance.

tfdMn asft
Rr-MiU'P Aga'.tm 1lh nnglMr

.

,

wh9"
dani: hii . . . Alltel Chmrlp Is

st lifctw tut w«: End >yt <wtto

* SUCK,
LVSTAjjr CONFIRME

{umtli^r of nor fiendish If Ijpenloo3
rnurter mvsL«1o5."—Etonlng M>w3.

Tomorrow
5.45 ITT. William is no longer Just William when be is joined
by that'impactful young lady, Violet Elizabeth Bott. Parents
everywhere are grateful she is someone else's.

'

8.30 pm BBCL George Bernard ShaVs Von Never Can Tell is tbe

WAREHOUSE. Donmar ThMUy
836 Bw. ROYAL SHAKESPEART
UPMPANY. itoi „kirkor1* THAT GOOD BETWEEN US
> unwiUVa (op children* . **.21™*™’*
ateSTlarlc Th« Time*. AH seat* *l.o0.
Adi'. AldHTiA.

first of this autumn’s Play of the Month series, which producer
David Jones promises will be “ varied, entertaining and
provocatively alive”.

"
1 ....

8.30 pm BBC2. Alternatively, if you are hooked on Nicola Pageu’s
Anna, you can watch Karenin return to St Petersburg—and
then be ready for Dvorak in The Lively Arts (9.25 BBC2). James
Loughran offers some answers to the stili-intriguing questions
that lie behind the composition of the New World Symphony.
1020 pm BBGZ. This culture-crammed evening continues with
Mervyn Levy’s 35-minute run-down on tbe last 25 years of
British painting. Deserves longer.

-

10*55 pm BBC1. Wbat better way to let the last minutes of the
weekend ooze away than join.Melvyu Bragg's paperback
programme Read AH About it- especially when among ins
appearing authors is the irrepressible Jilly Cooper.

WESTMINSTER. 834 0SB*. twj., 8,
Sat. 5 30 i 8.15. Mats. Wad. o.

BARBARA MUtfEN
, v

JOYCE HERON. JOUAN HOLl^WAY
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

Classic com.-dv thriller
_

for all Ul«
family. London’s fiiniUesi revival.

At
ffiS5Y - 8W .3873. Tito Magical
Musical OLIVER. From Dccrinhpr
=*• Eva. 7.45. Sit. 4.30 ft 8.
Thura. Mat. 4.30.

3 ft 4.

°ST£t.

n^ira.

8.0
0i

1
v. 7. 6i
1. 5.0 «

IVUWT.

S3* a*n ,

Sat. S at
iia. Evga. !

i 8.30. .

(ata. h'M

LulMrl

. S O.

JPEN
K1
rELOPE
SITH

NIGEL 91
O PA

OCR
Ul KAIIDVItCK

WHITEHALL. „ Ol-tfM'dfiSB-TZS
Evas. 8. is. sac. 7 ijo * •n.oo. last

FIONA RICHMOND 11 Incnvilble acllAfl
Standard.

DIVINE ” performoner of outraocoua
ipl dour.”—D. Tel. in

TUB OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

with SWEET WILLIAM ” Upstanding
or<*rtomg m tlglil. .—F.T. ana high
POWER CAST. •• Should
Whiietinti.-r ruahbia to the bomcadc
to ^nal«ici the purity of Uic nation.

Iain Redpatb

• The BBC is paying tribute to Zero Mostel. ^
idiosyncratic American comedian who *ed I®t

..^ ^
»f S2. MottdYso:**
own stage role in the fUm of Dubarry was a

a 15-year interruption after 195t and the Un-A ** ^
witch hunts—which were the subject of The Front, the last film

in which Mostel appeared- After his most
;

comedy performance, in Mel Br~ks> l^fcodW* - -.

shown last night, there is this evening (&BC2, 1L30) Aranty,

wordless short conceived and directed by Peter Bco ' w*t

Mostel as a Wagnerian singer in a d?sh across London to ge
_

to a performance. (The film precedes a hoary Bnnsb wh
?
du

.
’

• starring a young Dirk Bogarde and Jean Ken^Anth^mjAmItnth

1950 The Woman in Qucstion). Next Fnday (BBCL i P« i

Mostel can be seen inMastermind—not the quiz, but a feahire

film which failed to get release Were on its first appearance

eight years ago. The story, with'Mostel as a Japanese-rype
:

Inspector Cibuseau, inspires some anticipatory misejvxng^

Tonight’s Fifan International (-BBC2, 9J^) is Seceded, Near

Woods, a 2976 comedy about the tribulations of an urban tamiiy

in search of a rural idyll, jnsr for the weekends. Directed by

Jiri Menzel (of Oosely Watched Trains) it has some of the

style but none of the heart of the pre-1968 Czech cinema.

Tomorrows Film of the Book (®BC1, 1.55) is The Mads of

Dimitrios (1944), from Eric Ambler’s novel, directed by

Jean Negulesco, with Zachary Scott in his •

Peter Lorre and Sidney Greenstrest being as sinister as only -

thev knew how. Hie week’s HoUywood musical (Thursday,

BBC2, 9 pm) is Guys and DoUs (195a) which has a-good •

enough book, numbers and performers (Marion Brando, Trank

Sinaia, Jean Simmons, Vivian Blaine) to survive Joseph L.

Mankiewicz’s pedestrian handling.

David Robinsoa

SATURDAY TV

WHITEHALL. 01-930 669Z 7765. Rod.
Price Prr rs Noc bf ft. Lnd. at b.00 MCI London Weekend

ALMOST FREE. -J&5 6224. SILVER
LINING, by Jacek Lsskomrskl.. Man.-
-Sij. at 1.13 p.m. until Nivcmlnr
32Ul.

ARTS THEATRE. 85b 2133
*• Hilarious, see r. !

M—G„T»
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Em. B.-T-O. Frt.. Sal. 7 ft ti.ls

PICCADILLY. 437 4506
Credit card bofffci 836 3M«I

Man. -Frt. R. Sal. 5.15 ft 8.30. Wro. 3.
ROYAL SHAKeSPEARE COMPANY Jn

A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
l&-h Conturr com«ly '

WILD OATS
•* Unremittingly funm- —6 TTmcs.
RSC also .UMydi ft Savoy Theatres.

UpM« Nov. 3 at 7.110.
PRUNELLA SCAUE5

NORMAN HOSSINGTON In

BREEZEBLOCK PARK
a sharp bright come«lr.” Gdn.

WYNOMAM'S . „Man. -Thu. R. Frt. * Sit. j.IS ft 8.30
ENORMOUSLY RICH

VERY FUNNY."—Ev. News.
Mart- D‘Many's Smash-hit craneily

ONCE A CATHOLIC
Sure-rire comMb- on aex andSure-llre comedy on sex a
r-jlIflloTl."—Dally Teleoraph.A RICHLY DESERVED

TRANSFER.' '—Times.

YOUNG VIC. « near.Old VTci 22&^}i£5Evas 7 . 4o Ton t. Mon. SCARIHO
' eparVlcs with _ reel Invention
Tran Tu** KEN CAMPBEU.-S THC
AWESOME WORLDS. OF HENRIRYVtDU.tlD. WUIVAIO wt
PILK ' mildly tnvcoilvi. . . .V.-IMIT
funny D. Tel. ITin. Frl 1H£
TAMING OF THE SHREW fall «J®

8.50 am, Sagpuss. 9.05, Gymnast.
9.30. Multi-Coloured Swap Shop.
12.15 pm. Grandstand: 12.20, Foot-
f»n Focus; 12.45, Botfng High-
lights; 1.10. 1.40, 2.10, 2.40, Racing
from Haydock Park; 1.20, Review
of the Flat; 1.50, 2.20. 430, Gym-
tusdes; .World Cup; 2.35. 1977
Cricket Awards; 3.50, Rugby,
Wigan v Workington Town, 4.40,
Final Score. 5.10, Tom and Jerzy,
533 News.
5.40 Basil Brush.
6.10 Dr Who.
6.35 Bruce Fonytib and the
Generation Game.
7.30 The Duchess of Duke

Street.
8.25 The Best of Dick Emery.
9.00 Starsky and Hutch.
9.50 News.
10.00 Match of the Day.
11.00 Parkinson, with Cleo Laine,
John Dankworth, John Williams,
Little and Large. -

12.00 Weather.

Anthony Dowell comes
to Noel Edmonds
Multi-Coloured Swap
Shop round about
noon.

BBC 2

835 am. Skilful Soccer. 9.00,

Sesame Street. 10.00, Our Show.
11.00, Space 1999. 12.00, Happy
Days. 1230 pm. Work! of Sport.

3235, On die Ball. 1.00, Motor
Racing: Japanese Grand Prix. 1.10,

News. 1.20, The ITY Seven: 130,
Sandown; 1.45, Newmarket; 2.00,

Sandown ; 2.15, Newmarket ; 2.30,

Sandown; 2.45, Newmarket; 3.00,

Sandown. 3.10, Motor-cycling:

MCN Superhike Championship.

3.50, Half-time Round-up. 4.00,

Wrestling. 4.50, Resalts Service.

5.05 News.

5.15 Man from Atlantis.

6.30 New Faces.

730 FUm: Lawrence of Arabia,
with -Peter O’Toole, Alec
Guinness, Anthony Quinn,
Jack Hawkins, Omar Sharif,
part 1.

9.30 News.
9.4S - Lawrence of Arabia, part 2.

11.25 Pro-celebrity Snooker:
Canadian Club Trophy.'

12.10 am So It Goes.
12.40 Epilogue.

BBC 1
9.00 am,- Piayboard. 9-15, Sunday
Gang. 9.40, Kai Ziodaci Naya Jee-
van. 10.10, Parosi. 1035. Trade
Union Studies. 1030. Koocakre.
U.1S, Tele-France. 11.40, On the
Move. 11.50, Your Move. 12.15 pm
Sunday Worship from Prosworth
Paris * Church, Hampshire. 1.0ft,

Farming. 1.25, The Craft of the
Potter. 130, News Headlines. 135,
Film of tbe Book: The Mask of
Dimitrios (1944) bv Eric Ambler,-
with Sidney Greenstreet, Peter
Lorre, Zachary Scorn 335, Laurel
and Hardy.* 3.45, The High
Chaparral. 435, Royal Heritage:
The Tudors.
535 News.
5.4S Treasure Island.
6.40 Songs of Praise from Por-

trosb. Northern Ireland.
7.1S Poldark.
8.10 Play: You Never Can Ten,

by Bernard Shaw.

.

10.10 News.
103ft Everyman. That Turbulent

Priest; Trevor Huddlestone
looks back.

1035 Read All About It.

1130 Weather.
* Black and white.

ATV
9.00 am. Skilful Soccer. 9.3ft.

. Tiswas. 1230 pm-12.10 am, Lon-
don.

RMloral virltllant (BBC 1):
BBC WALKS. IJU.IO pm. Il'» A
Knacftsa:. 3.10. . Spans lias-t p.
Regbyi Svnun v Ebbw Vate: BnooL**-.
M>iab Professional Champlansrup. 4.40.

| Campos f 5-05-S.3&. Tti« Dlscocjr.’rs.

|
s. JO-7.15, D*chrau Canu. Jechrsa

1 Csjunoi. 10.&S-11JO. PUM Cymru
f CojvTerssce Report. -

London Weekend
930 am, Link. 10.00,' Mooting
Worship from lVaicot Methodist
ChnrflL Bath. 11.00, Being a Child

(r>. 1130, Tbe Fantastic Foot.

12.00, Weekend World. 1.00 pm.-

University Challenge. 130, London
Weekend Show. 2.00, The Big
Match. 3.00, Film; Young and In-

nocent (1937). wifi)' Nova Pilbedm.
Derrick de Marney.*. 4.15, J>au

Francisco International Airport.

5.15, Reports Action. 535, Just
William.
6.15 Netra. /

6.25 The Question of EaUh.
<L45 Appeal. ' Elizabeth Fltzroy

Homes for tbe - Mentally
Handicapped. .

630 Stars on Sunday.
'

7.15 The Rag Trade. .

.

7.45 Film: Skyjacked (19/21,
with Charlton Heston,
Yvette Mimieux,- James
Broloz, Claude ' Meins,
Jeanne Crain, Whiter Hd-
geon. •

’930 The Cost-of Luring.
1030 News.
10.45 Police 15.

11.00 London Programme; .

12.00 George Hamilton IV.
12.25 am, EpHogae.

.

* Black and white.
"

(r) repeat.

BBC 2

9.00 am, Lost Islands. SJ27,

Weather. 930, Tiswas. 12.30 pm,
London. 11.25, Concert. Sergio

Mebdes and Brasil 77. 12.25 am.
Southern News. 1230, Weather.
Epilogue.

Granada

330 pm. Film. We Joined the Navy
(1962), wi* Kenneth More, Lloyd
Nolan, Joan O’Brien. Mischa Auer.
5.10, Horizon. A Smile for the
Crocodile. 6.00, Open Door. Isaac
Evans presents a case against
School Spying. 630, Sight and
Sound in Concert. The sensational
Alex Harvey Sand.
730 News.
7.45 The Gun.
8.00 The Lively Arts—In Perfor-

mance. Triple B31; Le Loup

9.15 am. Being a Child. 9.40, Skil-

ful Soccer. 10.05, Last of the WSd.
1030. Sesame Street. 1130,
Voyage to the Bottom of the Ses.
12.30 pm, London. 5.15, Cartoon.

5.30, New Feces. 6JO, The Adven-
turer. 7.00, The Rag Trade. 730,
London. 21.25, Russell Harcy,

1235*1.00 am. Police Surgeon.

1030 am. Open University: Open
Forum; 1035-1130, The Pre-school
Child. 3.15 pm. Money Pro-
gramme: Carenham Ltd. 330,
Arena: Art and Design: Richard
Seifert and Cleveland Brown. 430,
Book Programme. 4.50, Rugby:
Yorkshire v Lancashire. 530, The
Long Search; The Romanian Solu-
tion.
6.40 News Renew.
7.15 The Worid About Vs: A

Desert Voyage: Through
Syria with Freya Stark.

830 Anna Karenina.
. 9.10 News.
935 Tae Lively Are: Tbe swry

ATV *

*

930 am. Farming. 10:00, Morning.
Worship from Waicot Methodist
Church, Bath. 11.00, Link. 11.25,

Cartoon. 113ft, Being, a Child,

12.00, Weekend Worid. -LOO pm.
The invaders. 2.00, -Star Soccer.

3.00, FUm. J>oel in- the Sun, with
Jennifer Jones, -Gregory - Peck,
Joseph- ' Cotten. • S.'IS: London.
10.45, ;Andy. 1L15-1T.45, Krefldn.

behind Dvorak’s Symphony
From the New World-.

HJTV
9.OS am. Fon&isUc Voya^r. 9.30, ; TV.
12.30 pm, London 11.25*12.20 am.

From the New Worid-. . .

1030 British Painting, 1952-77.

,
from Royal Academy of
Arts, London.

10.55 Mrs John Bull Prepared,
shortened version of a First
Worid War propaganda
Sin.'

11.05-12.45 am. Film: Uptight
(196S 1 with Raymond Sc
Jacques. Roby Dee, Frank
Silvers, Roscoe Lee Brown.

Southern .
yt

9.00 am. Being a Child: 930,- -Skil-

ful Soccer.- • 10.00, ATV,- 1137,
Weather: 1130, ^rrm PvoHrtes.

12.00, -ATVi ,L00 pa^ -Tai^rra..
2.00, Londw^ .3.00,-Cari<«m, 3,10,

Westside Medical.; 4.T0. SotgShern
News. 4.15, -DpMaifs, -DownslBars.
5.15, Lomioirr3Cfc45,-8ey«itt Trib-.
ate Dinner. 1130, Boney. 12.30 am,
Wr

eatber. Epilogue. ;
-

Souiliem. HTV CYMRU,WALES: -.3
HTV newt: 6.30-7.00 pm, Tre^unpsM.
7.00-7.30, Thu prpctlcr. HTV

Westward

(Ballets de Marseille); La
Cathedrale EngJoutie

; .31
s
Oct 7.30piri

Nov at 7.30pm

ENIGMA"-
VARIATIONS

, symphonic---:
. ViVRlATIONS'- • y

LES NOCES ^ -

(Netherlands Dance
Theatre); Symphony in C
(New York Cit>- Bailee).

935 FOtn. Secluded, Near
Woods (1976), Josef Kens,
Zdeoek Sverak, Dana
Kolarova.

10.55 Network. From BBC Mid-
lands—A Job for Life.
Teenagers facing life on the
dole fa Birmingham.

11.25 News.
1330 Film. The Ride of the Val-

kyrie, with Zero Mostel.*
11.45-1.10 am. Film .The Woman in

Ouestion (1950), with Jean
Kent, Dirk Bogarde, John
McCalhxm, Susan Shaw.*

* black and -white.

9.85 Ssum Simt. 10.25, Look
and See. 10.30. Him: The Three Worlds
or CiiiUtver, vrtUi Kinin Maihaws. Juno
Thorhurn, 12.10 pm. Carrcam. 12.30
P*n. London. 12.05 am, TaOtog Petal.

Anglia

9-DO am. S«ua« S!mt. 10.00, ATV.
11.30, Hie Addatr.s Family.* 12.00.
London. 1J0 pm. Farttuna. 7.00. Lou-
den. 3.00, Fifan: Thn Cnn and Uic
Pulpit, with Marjo© GorCite^. SsUUe
Parsons. SlHn Pickens. Dartd HnsdJes-
tun. 4.15. Sotflhern. 5.15, Londcni.
SO. as. j*uii Entertainer of the >»<UT-
11.15-12.40 am. BarMta. HW
CYMRU.-'WALES: As HTV except : 1-30-
2.00 pen, AgrtcoUizre. 4.15^,15. The
Christians. fl.2S-6.4fi. I'D Cynurtm AT
\OieuQior.

Grampian

2.15
tUK
stem. 4.—.
10.45, RussoH Marty. 11,45. to Search
of Voodoo. 12-15 am. RcTlBcttons.

Tyne Tees

9.00 am. ATT- 12.30 pm. London,
12.70 am. M the Ban of the Day.

Westward
9.00 am, BMn» a OUM. 930. 9UIW1
Soccer, lo.oo, ATV. 11.25. Where »

o

Jobs Are. 11.30, Tho surttonanr Ark.
10.00 am. Apr. 1.00 pin. Healthy
Eating. 1.30, Farm and Country Nows.
2 00. Star Soccer. 3-oo. FUm : Good

Tyne Tees
Neighbour Sam. with Jach Lemmon.
Ronij- Schneider. 5.15. London. 50.45,
Executive Suite, n.45. Took and Co.
12.10 am. Faith tar life.

9.00 am. Star Riders. 9-30. Thr Stt
Million. Dollar Man. 11.15. Bto Blue
Marble,- 11-35, Batman. 13-30 pm,
London. 11.25, Southern. 12.25 am,
Lpliogue.

SMWiiHa n»A>
12.00. ATV. 1.00. The White Slutrt.
14*0. Farming. 2.00. Tho Adfcms Fadi-
U»‘. 2.20. Shoot ! 3.20. Film

:
_Tho

Biggest Bundle ot Than All. 5 IS, Lon-
don. 10.45. Hoped.- -31.Off. .Police
Woman, 11.55. At
1225 am. EpUogtse,

AngUa
9.30 am. London. 11.30. Elephant Boy
irv. 12.00. ATV. 1.00 pm. Hatmm.

Scottish

1-25. Weather. 1.30. Farming. 2.00,
Match of the Week. 3.00, Oartom.
3.20. Spare 19S9. 4.15. Sautham.
5.15. London. 10.45. Russell Harry.
11.45, Music 41 Harrwnod. 12.15 >m.
The Bible tor Today.

Yorkshire

9.00 am, ATV. 9.30, The SI:: Million
Dollar Man ir>. 10.40. Hogan's Hordes
• n. 11.10, Dynarnutl. 11.35. Island or
AdTenlure. 1230 pm- London, 11.25.
ATV. 12.25 am. Late Call.

Scottish
S.3Z? am, Frtmdr ot Alan. 9.55, reJU
the Cat. 10.10, urul 11.00. ATV.
i.oo pm, London: 1 .30, Fkimton. 2.00,

-

VThon Thing* Ware Rotten. 2.30. Glen
Michael's Cawlcutfo. 3.1S, Upstairs.
Dq-atistairs in." 4.15, Scotsport. S.iK,
London. 6.25. The While l^pnn. 8.45,'

Yorkshire

. Sea:? still available .

PESSOlUUi22VD TELEPHONE BOOKINGS
OPENSTUESDAY

FOR JUJiUNSOLD SEATSINDECEMBER
(PostalBookingNow Open)

9.00 am. RoK Harm. 9.30, Sue Minion
Dollar Man. 11.15. Calendar Kid*.
12.00. Hanay Days. 12.30 pm. London.
1 1 -25-12.25 am, SouUiarn. Ulster

9.00 am. Bring a CbUd, 9.30. SVlinu
Soccer. 10.00. ATV. 11.30. Farm tog.
12.00. ATV. 1.00 pm. Calendar Son-
day. IAS. Enunertalp- Form. 2.20,

w? lEnkinc Hospital > . 6.50, uCrodon.
10.05, Late Call. IQJO. BaretU. 11.45-
12.15 am. Music from HiwwR.

Ukter

lo.io am. Smn the Laprechauo. 10.15,
n.ildmoner. 10.30. Sesame Slreot.
11.30. Beachcombers. 12.00. TWs

Football Special. 3.18. FUlu: High
Society. wGb Btng Crxrshv. Grace Kelly.
Frank Sinatra. 5.15, London. 10.45.

atiple. 11.'

9.30 am. ATV. 12.30 pm-12-IO am.
Lomfctn.

Grampian

5.1S. Urmtaa. 9JO. the arndj- Oum.it.
7.0a. entnadu. 7.30, Londaa. 11.25*
12.2a am. Police Woman,

Society . with Btng Cr
Frank Sinatra. 5.15,
The 041 Couple.
Power Without Glory.

London. 10.45.
1.1 5*12.10 am.

10.30 am. Link. 11.00, Being a Child.
n.25. Cartoon. 11.30, Skilful Soccef.
12.00, ATV. 1.00 PM, om Of Towtl.
1.30, Camocl: Why. 2.00, LondalL
s.oo. .Film: The wild Heart.- wtOi Jen-
nifer Jones. Da eld Farrar. 4.15. Soutn-

9.30 am. Scene on Saturday. 10.05.
The Herbs, 10 20. The Loet islands.
10.50, Popeye. 11.00. TjiundrrtrtrHj.
12.00, This Sparnnn Land. 12.30 pm.
London. 12.10 am. RenocUons.

Channel
12.1s pm. puffin. 12.30. Lonicra.
12.0S am, W'raUicr.

Border
9.30 am. Scuthem. 10.00. ATV. 1.00
pm. Hie Odd Couple. 1.30, Farming.
2.00. LonOots. 3.00. Border Diary.
3.05, Cartoon. 3,15, Emergency. 4,15.
Southern. 5.15, Londaa. 10.45, Blocirlc-
Theatre Show. 11.15-12.10 am, Tha
Prisoner.

an. 7.15, Moppet Bbov, 7,45, London.
10.45. Sports Results. 10.50-11.45,
Hawaii Flvc-O.

Channel
1.S8 pm. Weather. 2.0a 'London. 3.00,
>tlm : Good NeMhboar Sam. 5.1S. Lon-
don. 10.45. Executive SQlte. 11.45,
Toot and Co. 12.10 am. Epilogue.

3 Dec at 7pm 9 j
10. 12.14. 17 Dec at'7.30pru...' %

'
•

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW
DAVID WADE

' 21. 22’ 28 V ,S7 Dec at 7.3Gpin 3^;'.

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
30-Dec ' st 7,30pm,

t'K- -

Getting it

taped . .

.

Henry de ManUiaUBt's

1,3.8, 13. i6; I9, Decr at-Tpm'- .

LE NOZZE DI FIGARO
'

’

'2, 7; Dec at Spra 7''

.

2/"'

LOHENGRIN , >
1 3-Dec'at 7pm - 20 ,

:23. ’29 Dec at7.30pmi
' " " - '

-26 Dec a? 2pm 7 . . \7 v

MARIA STUARDR
''

INPERSON
Croditcardscauseused
at fltato*aScenp tol
jHcMroto
ptsrSKinaiiWhSrtSBBl
TourAccds, SBdtfSin
AmsncanEspioo ov
UtiaoraCIAatA»6»
ideA.

Last Saturday the axe fell on
jny llast f«v lines which were
by way of setting a record

straight: it should prevent the

same thing happening if this

time I put them. here. Two
weeks ago, writing of the BBC’s
finances, I cited an Italia Prize

occasion on which tbe Corpora-

tion’s radio entries were objects

of derision because of tape
hiss. While allowing that it did
take place, the engineers assure

me that it was four years back,

they have been trying to live it

down ever since and are doing

better cow. Point taken : I had
understood from another source

that, through no fault of tbe

people concerned, BBC entries

were still not up to the standard

of the best from European
stations; perhaps I understood
wrong. Iii any event, it was not
my intention to criticise stan-

dards as reflecting those of the

department concerned, but to
say that, because of shortage
of funds, there are technical
areas io which the BBC is not
able co do as well as it might.
The technicality in question

here is the Dolby system which
reduces unwanted tape noise. It

is. I am informed, fairly
common in many European
broadcasting studios, rather
rare in British. It is one thing
the engineers would like to
make more widely available, if

they had the money. To be
realistic, the Dolby system is

something of a refinement and
the average listener would not
usually know whether he had it

or not. The nub of the matter
is, of course, that unless the
BBC is adequately funded, even
the average (listener will begin

to notice things he has not- got—technical and otherwise.

One thing every listener will

'

notice, like it or not, come Nov-
ember, 1978, is a completely
sew set of Medium and Long
wavelengths. As a result of an
international conference in
1974-75* demands on both bands
nearly doubled hi terms of
number of transmitters, neariy
trebled in terms of combined
transmitting power. There is, of

ROY-BcL OPERA HOUSE BOX OFFICE : OI-Z40 1066

course, no way of doubling the
air-spacc available, but that
seems to have carried rather
little weight: the'Albanians, for
example, seem simply to nave
stated what- they required and
got it. Bad luck that it also

happened to be tbe Radio 3 fre-

quency. So 13 months from now,
it wifi be all change and literally

overnight Waking on November
23, 1978, your Radio 1 addict
will find Radio 3 ensconced on
247 metres. How Jong before he
notices ? Radio 4 wiH have gone
from Medium Wave, to be found
only on VHP or Long. Good
news for the radio manufac-
turers; for the listeners it

remains to be seen.

My modest expectations of
tbe Radio 3 ptay received a
minor ftffip last Friday from a
relative newcomer to British,
radio: Margaret Soifingsworch
is a Canadian (or at least she
lives in Canada) and btss been
modi broadcast t&ere appar-
ently, bat Webster’s Revenge
was only ber second phy rius
side of the water. Stanley
(Henry Knowles) is a novelise
wxtfaoat a mowed to bis oame

;

Lara,im wife, goes om eo work
as a dSd psyriwtoetsu She is
positoe, snadtieofisgSy positive.

With that degree of bright nj-

sensitivoty wfhJch only
'

'profes-

sional ‘concern for others can
bring to perfection and which,
for instance,, prevents her ever
finding out that ber .own col-

league and friend is. Henry's
mistress. Toby RaUos played’
Lara—rightly—es a creative to
be shaken till ber intanacubte

teeth faH out. Needless to say,

Lara never knows an idle

tnomear—and WO way of keep- .

Sng idleness—and with its ordi-

nary human understanding—at i

bay is Hand-improving study, of
;

which the current object is Hie
work of .Webaer- It ss presum-
ably as a consequence of this'
4hat the . fanriHy .dag, an j4»ot
Dalmatian, has been christened
Bosnia. Bin Henry brings the
taste of Webster home by going
out and hanging fcamseif from
a nergbbour’s cherry tree -with
the flex of ass own electric
«ta&*wrlLer. In some wayvand
jdtfi..*0

!?
much mew work '.on

Rmfip 3, tins wag not a «peai
deal more than a rignestc

;

wnst gave it weight wns its
pace and heartiesszress wfaMi
oao. me langbtflg even as Henry
squared up Sorfeb last jump, .

SUNDAY

9-35 anv -The Osmonds. 10.60,.

ATV. 11.00, Unk. ' njq»>'. Mr
Magoo. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm.
Cartoon. 1.15, Space 1999. 2.10i-

Kick Off Match. 3.15, Kodiak.
3.45, The Practice. 4.15, Soatoem.
5.15, Loodan. 7-15,. Muppet Shtw.
7.45, London. 10.45, So It Goes.
11.15-12.15 am, Baiette.

11.00 ten. LlnJc. 11-30. The Beaeft-
combm. 12.00, ATV. I.OOimt. -SWlfuIr.

630 anf, TVews. Sain Cd«a.f SM, 1

Playgroup^ .*32, - Ed -Sttwaret; :

“

16.0% Stanoit. Bates, tflft ibB,

Jtitony .SavDe. 3^00,' Aaoe Nl^tdn--
gale. S.tOt 'EtrlM Tregley Story.

8.00, ; lT«n .
/'Bronitost. y T£9,\ .

Gamoroos Nfg&ti.f S-SO^- SmGay
Half-Hour.f 9.iJZ, ‘ Best -Tunes.t

10.82, Sports Desk. 30.05, Notdihig
Festival. Norway's -eu^rM- tfiBZ,...;.:.

Jazr.f 12^1-1235am. News;
t.stEreo- ;[> .

'

•7 '

' '
•

'
V-,;- ‘ -

M'P’j:ti
(Cen;:v.

6^0 am^Radni 1. s.ib, Ttds as me. u--t. - _
Day.t. 8-32, RacKb l. 10.02, Oa«d hC
Jacpbs.f 1X38» FeopIe’s Serrice:

"

12.P2 pm, ; Family Faytmtltes^;./*:i" • -
2.02. Rdy Casfle. 2.30, The Sddg*- ..

writers, Ira .Gertinvin.t $WBr, z :: _ .
.7,’^ ^

"

Laine and John Dankwotth. 4.02, . ^
:'?=- \

Cbariie Gbesttr^ <6.06, • Radio. D ^ '
'

-

na®

7.02, Brain of -Sport 1977. 7JKV MJ 5 S2icar^ra
.' V»

Sainted Auol 730-1233-am/ Radlo. * :
'

•

1.
* - - •

• • -T-VD -- *' -

-ca p,jgra:

- T*-=

I afc r^arTVr.

;

7:55 am, Weather. 8.00, News. ‘S.flfc- - “ * sU a«W
The Phftfartnanki in the SOa: . ^
Drinnsy, Schamann, Ravel- 9.00,

:

News. 9.05, Yoor Conceit Choice: : ^ “'Scaunt Cent
Telemann, Mendfdssohni Shostako- ^CoupA “l*®-
rich, - NJelseh.t 10^, ' .Mndc k. - t-iicei fii

We^dy.t n^O. Bajrrpotii Featfral: :: atcr, i.

Tannhaoser, Act I.t
’ "-

'.-3.V .

1235 pm, Words py ^ritz ^

—

Spiegl. 1230, Music in. Londoa in

file Reign
, of Queen^Anne.t le35,'.

" —
Tmnfliauser: Act 2-f 2.45, la. Short._
2.55. Tajubaosmt An 3.1 1,
Schdbftrt.f 4A0, Talking About
Mteric-t S45,iNi*httaga)&;aiitt Ser-J ^ ilO£l
pent, hy professor Sir. Cecil Par-.

.

roll. SM, Jownal de ties Ueh>. ;

dies: Songs of Francis Ponfcnfc.t
. 3

7.00, Play: ' PentheaB^sC .Jg-.'^Hehir'f

rich vcn^lQeisLt ftOtt- 'jthd
-

oi

cent
. Eari-f 10.15,

^Ntqh
- °nCBsi

Jt3ftT;Sew-' 7.' :T 7^- -" ..'3.
I?

7.1ftam, Aron* Hi

5\ v

V.-lftam. ' Apna* Hi GharSainaS^e' wiy r- a
7.4ft, . BeBs.. 7.46, Readaig: : \i'*\

Sunday Papers. . 735, . V«sS^<7. -

i

8,10,

Appeal; British Ptfiio.

Wo. Sunday • Papers;
Weather. 9.00,- -News. 9.M, lhtcr-r

v-^.
.national .Asdgnmtnt.i93tt, Serricr;.

from St, jaaies's.-Gtimsby-' tO-'1̂ . ^

Miscellany. 1X.06, "LdcaT Tfmi^ , ,

v *- r.
s

1130, Money Box. ^2.00, Not Homfi
I'm lZAo 'pm.-LOtttr?. // . .

-

from America. 12^5, Weadier. ,-1f Y
1-88, New. 1j40, The king's.
era- 2.00, -. Gardeners’ Qnesdofl'^

Time. 230, Play: The ^aist-.4.09,^ ,

.

News; -4.02,- ihaiag - Ahoot
(

•

Antiques. 430, .The tiring Worid-'; -.>
,

5.00, la TjoudE SJS.iDatm Yaat4 \^- m
h

'

Way. 5.5S, WOmher. ,3 '
' -

6.90, Nora;; S.lS, The Archers.

.

7.15, -If Your T«dc:;Ydu*ve
Problems. 8.00,'ConatitriSe6«rf-r ^

Dvorak. S.OS, m#. 9.^Fae0pa^
1

'.. !
!

r
v

fareweH. 938, 'Weatoer. .. If
r

*^
Nemo.

,
. ib*15,. ' Treasure Htmtiop

j

Inquiry.
. 32.0ft, . -Grtati.

/

Preadiess: fcaac ^crrow .
-‘r

2677); 2L2i:ifelra.-12i0Sii^.«fc>]
Joshore Forecast.- f: r.'yS^QiyjM

fqi • ..

• V-. *.«
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MireUi Freni, Jose Carreras, PierdCappucdlli ' ••

Verdi - w 5occane^f,?* Abbaido. Then, as now on DG’s roles as their own ' and DG’s

SKA&HS'LSEfft .ass

l

iS-R’H03-^. gr^ -< *• -p-!* ^ oppo^T^'p
Comibas/DominBp/EvafK.' Prit-. Opera House rev^edtf^'owh

mtBffnr^ — ™
cbarWCOTem Garden

. Orcbes- suiting of Veiisir d'amore
ire- CBS 79210 £6.79 which with, Mui

which makes her buy him back
i-om the army (“ Prendi : permo vu! Inlkoo. "l .

r* _
. :

Beethoven r the complete syttt- magnificent and must be nom-
frlionies. Karajan with the bered among the triumphs of
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra this new set
DG 2~4fl 172 (8 records) its opening instantly conveys
£2^-50 r 1 3378 070. that sense of cosmic vision
Karajan's art ah too often that is the hallmark of * great
seems to prompt readvmade performaice, and throughout
partisan gestures : his concern there is a powerful sense of
with- ..beauty of texture and concentration and a carefully

refinement of sonority can a* marshalled energy that seems
times inhibit the listener from unlimited yet never erupts out
perceiving the commanding of control. Even if bis grip on
view of the architecture that the finale may strike some as

be presents. The sheer perfec- too
,
unyielding,

.
tins

.
still

atm of the orchestral response remains the finest of Karajan s

in bis new complete cycle, the four IP accounts of the work,
third in the spare of a Quarter No less impressive is his com-

of a century, can be taken for msmding account of_ the Fifth,

as masterful a reading as any
he has given os.
Elsewhere in the cycle there

are moments that do not sound
as freshly experienced. The
slow movemenr of No 2 is an
instance in point: the tension
seems to reside on the surface

and die result is a cool lyrical
flow that is wanting in genuine
inner repose. Karajan is only
marginally . quicker than
before, but in terms of
character the difference is teU-
ing. Nor am 1 wholly con-
vinced by the tempo relation-

ships between the movements
in tins symphony. No 8 also
comes close to being over-
driven: there is no hint of
relaxing the pulse to allow
phrases to breathe. Both the

Karajan earlier Eroica and the NinthB“iaJau occupied a special position in

ES***
one?s responses to these new-

22JT comers. The first movement of
variety of colour and rhe Eraica sniendidbr taut

”• •. Hrterpreters (Freni on EMI
The faCber-daughcer relation- and G.uden, one of her bestyCovent Garden - Orches- suiting of Veiisir d'amore- /T?™r " ,a «uucn* OI

if
01 °er oest

CBS 79210 CG 79 I 1 wW with, Ij*« *"‘P w -tfi due cure of Verdi s rerordtags, on DeccaJ Ctrtrubas
<am r»n

-0-/^1
1 wilh-JtSsn Pnrfcbard m <mera_- a s.n ‘ lira. titrmc o.n a nnarJAHil Ailing

40-79210. £639.
rernij xx trovatore. Suther- Adhta «md Gera&atH Evans j- ~~

• ~t~t~ . — _,r“~

***** bfe / P^amara, SSS^-.fiSSr i
pit, Ileacrn Corruhos- as

opera,- a raEkhiawi in later turns in a near-ideal Adhaa.
years on die theme he had While Covent Garden’s

ievestigated in Rigo- Neraoriaa, Jose -Carreras, went
CappucriKU has doe off to Milan for BoccanegraBwygne/National Philhanno- . sounded a good dasTnwre Si.TrT t?"

1
- °r Boccane

.

nie. Dacca D82D.3 1

1 K82K ™rprf thL,
wannab and aanbonty for the Ptocedto Dommgo came mto

1 f S2?2iSfr£ ta5J
lS! Wtoae ride, London for CBS It is aWng

Bizet': Carmen Highlights. De Covcnt Garden’s Chnnus Spart, that Vevda ever titat today's leading OteHo. can

rofAngS^Sf^Sai/ S&fSPi. CK? SJ' ^ ^ £*?**?> “d f*
Orchestra Narionale de la' verson. £?25? ^ m *?*?*!&^ SSSSSL 5?^“^Orcfaestre Nationale - .tie la
RadioffusikKi Frangaase. ENG,
ESD 7047. £2.75 EH! TC-JESD
7047 £233.
Covent Garden tost year'had a
sight of tile productions on

se. EMI, Boccanegra

,

in ’• Giorgio
TC—JESD Strehjer’s majestic productioa,

has long - been oae of La
srar'had a Sc ala’s glories. In a house

weunng up as Boccanegra aid
Afne&a are reoawced (“ F4gha 1

A. tal Donre ”) and tiren later

frotltlest Domzetti at that.

Domingo’s Nemorino is elegant
and humorous, demonstrating

in the opera the meiody cakes in its lightee^s of tune the
on a sad reminder of bow extraordinary chameleon quaji-
Vi «^T a. _ « ^ f. jk ft. r*_

w biief that neumoo bos been ties - of dues tenor. Geraintwhere casts tend » change too tw. *SL v.™**?* ami in-100 v*e« Doge is dying.H^ Evans’s ripe Ihdcanara and In- „ .^ passion^, pacemal mr. gvor WixaUh Befcor* complete Karajan
sets tias month ore based. La gra has proved the exception.
Scafla on their London visit in Piero Cappuccx£li more often
late taring brought Simon Boc- than not is oa stage as the

two great pastiank pacenm4'inr
stiact and Jove of the sea, arc
consiHucty reflected in the or-

znr gwar WixaB’s Befcore complete
^re :

die team of an exuberant set.

or- Perhaps tins bubbling Etisir

ated au .Milan, Claudio Seventies have claimed these

TwoMajor
Symptom)Cydes
owHMV

ROSTROPOVITCH
conductsTCHAIKOVSKY
The Six Symphonies.
and Manfred.
London Philharmonic
Orchestra
SLS5099@

7 LP SETATONLY £19^5

JOCHUM l

:? conducts BRAHMS
l The Four Symphonies,

: .
Academic Festivaiand

> Tragic Overtures
" / London Philharmonic

Orchestra
SLS509SE1 •

4 IP SET ATONLY £12.45

I
stereo^uadruphonic

EMI ReccdSiLld..
20'Manchester Square.LondonW1A 1ES.

A Memberd theEMI GroupofCompanies.
International Lenders in Musre,EJactron»csand Leisure.

f
ljigrt-HUlj- ... We are pleased to offer the

following important New DGG%Aeuu
Releases ... up to 35% discount.
Special Discounts either bv 'Mail

- or from our London Shop.

Beethoven Symphonies: Karajan/ List Price Our Price

Berlin Phil: _
Record £22.50 £14.65

Cassette,' ::
.. E25.00 £1835

De ' Luxe Limrted ' Edition

(Records) Leather Bound Ger-

man Pressing/Signed and .

Numbered £45.00 £29.95

Simon Boccanegra: Abbado/La
Scala: V

. , _ m „
Record fAvailable from 2/11/77) £11.85 *2.70

Cassette £11.85 £7.70

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER BY BUYING NOW
'Mail Order Please add 70p (Postage & Packing) and enclose

your cheque/postal order/Bare!aycard or Access Account

Number (to be debited) and then send to:

The Music Discount Centre Ltd, Mail Order Dept: 61 Park Road,

London NW16XO. j
Shop/Counter Service: 67 Park Road, London NW1 6XQ (Close

to Baker Street Station).
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power,
Tbe Abbado/Cag

beoatiun is ex»oag
new Boccanegra

- Only Pavarotti 1—tile world’s

uccilli com- leading trio of tenors are all on

n> not the tiiis morefa—makes the

ahnm*-- **c issue -worth consideraaion. He

weight sonority

one’s responses to these new-
comers. The first movement of

the Eroica is, splendidly taut
and both performances are izn-

iforafe, mcSwang EM3?« recent ™ « gomane troub^our, a

reissue watii Gobbfi. But the ^g
ef_ <” S°°gs, .and he

is esceflteut ' too. ddhvers diem, w«b great

lice Shows signs of
' P in tire

a Me heavier, but scane w Casneflor where Mao-
bas the fttigrant, rwo° **?&** are waiting

he for her opening .*?; be married. Here at last

me in questfora •™ere some urgency in a

mws bersdf a tine score wfaidi Richard Bonygne

support
. is exce&ut ' too.

Frend’s voice shows signs of

i“»S« to •crupofau* true

peers. At any dyiwimc level rQem0r\es. of the 1963 set. I
the woodwind blend perfectly, ^ Aat 1 find theno strand ever looming into 7

as «
,

^ soprano as memorable as
Janowitz in the earlier version

^ bat none the less there need be
>

- no serious qualifications about5^ liJSS^SSSl eidwr sbtoiKs or chorus in the
Ninth. The First Symphonymd sharpest sforzato. What- more ear-

thT" coH^tm-
d
mLv Eer sets> P 1™© Beethoven

toe coiiecttn- may have about w ^ ^
dreamy time for her openihg mamea. Here at last

am (“Come an ^uesrtma f);
1”eg,e S .?°^- IF660*? 30 a

Amdha shows 2rerseS£ a tine s?**® vmmch Rachard Bonygne
daughter here in the delight - faeate for^ tnost its tarjnii as a

with which site contemplates Skimlay a&enroao ramble.with which she oonremptooes Simd^y rftenoao ramble. gr tL firmly m the new century and
the sea. Jose Carreras shows Jfem Stafaertond m equally ^5^5* J2S5toIfirf5. oSfenng finely dehneattd
no signs of being n&w to the &&ty. Whenever she appears execution of tire let- ^etaiL Tins is a fresh and
role of Gabriefe and gives a the rempo slackens, and there ExErfi-n-- invigorating account, tautly

heroic, ringing parfonnrace. same «reharac®ertsoca% held together. The Pastoral is

NiatiaTSwr^Iose ^ ®»“IS ^ the ikapt impres- «LJf powerfully wrought, tbou^i inS srws recording she has made ?“ jL*5ffK the first movement I teh that

»’*s£“S sn'S.-asSi;
performances lo

deffleogag Kfce on RCA as

So—DG • put tins Ji tSu
together a few’ kilometres
down tire road from La Scala— XvsTvgpe agndg

tirism ofjSS&rtBSOTM fS^SUUSSS?Tt3£^w

ST IJSEL2?d *21125:
cK^B. «an«g freSmeas o{

and a worthy reflection of the
the ballet
an hour

mgs prompting confecting
responses at each hearing. Ad-
miration for their mastery has
been tempered on occasion bv

inspiration.

In terms of sound, the new
set has both presence and
range: die wind are a trifle

finest Boccanegra of oar time. 'ZJ
fire wind is equally spacious
on disc and cassette, but tire

m act?*1 f*
totter prints tbe »TOo in a
rroe whinh nmk a wnim atong not neld up. Of .the

&***** that Kansan’s grii range:_J
me

J..'T“
“« a ™e

!%£!?%£& is “o ^reienting and Ms recessed’ I hke, and the

1 sense of momentum a shade
aym̂

J
T

, ^ BTO®*"® «sense of momerutum a shade
unremitting. But generally
speaking, what will strike tire
listener who knows Karajan’s

truthful. Detail is well
observed, though there is some
occasional edginess in the
upper strings on sforzandL Alltype sire which seeds a power- earlier set with the same or-

sforzanai. AU
tpl micnrecope to be read.

_
3S cte*a to.Ae Ctolriaent, rf

,
1*1*2 J!JS JSPSSH

I found' tire terimicafl quality
of CBS’s cassette of Veiisir
inferior to their records. John

choice; those who are happy
id go back a few years should
take EMTs recording under
Karajan, which has a CaiUas

Pritchard, whom the record, recital as a boons on the sixth
companies have too often
neglected .as an opera con- £MJ have- a verv worthwhile
doctor, ^ whips die Covent .reissue of bigfefaas from

gffj™ .

jfa”? w«ha Carmen on dre^ label De los
tseafoy meoia oa nagh spxnm ana Angeites is in tire tatje role and
gemile moUioe. ileaia Comi- Cahta ^igs endwntiogh . .as

.

bas*s Adkm ^_he|fflns by mock; Josct, but the real attraction is

vision rather than the dif-
ferences. What differences
there are tend to be marginal:
rhe finale of the Fourth is a

cycle, better played than Solti’s

or Haitink's, and even if it

does not always match the un-
forced freshness of Masur on

shade more measured, while
Philips, the readings are more

those of the Seventh and «*»* characterized.

Eighth are driven a little

faster. Oh the whole. No 7 is Robert Layton

gexnue moteoe. Iteana Cotru-
bas’s Adhsa begins by mode:
i«g: m die first act lberie is a Beecham. An admirable
smoky, afanost. sojuBstalcaten Christmas present for anyone
qumiity^ *n lire vpree. Bmc Sbe begmmng to be tempted byquarthy hi tire voice. Brat She Wn,

never leaves it in doobt that opera.
she loves hea Nemorbm, and it

is affection not magnanimity

Powerful Dido

Songs of Prey

Purcell : Dido and
Soloists/English
Choir mid Orch/I
Ermo STU 71091, £3.49.

model: Rinaldo. Srioiss/La cfa cfa-fo P^a”. a daliriyis

Grande Ecurie et la -Chambre
A.I Roi/MrfwMTfr. CBS 79308. ™anges or ruyMim, sturdy mdi-

onera.
' Schubert : songs, Herman Prey. Tbe rival set by the Borodin

Tnkv, Philips 6767 300 (4 LPs) £12-25. Quartet (HMV SLS8S9) io-
JOIHI niggins Schubert: Quartets D.87 and dudes-. the unfinished quartet— — 112, Meios Quartet. DG 2530 899 of 1865 and Souvinir de Flor-

• £3.95, l I 3300 899 £3.95. ' ence

.

Sextet, but takes three

"T\-« A y-v Mozart : Quartets K-387 and 421, Hfl5* rS^-S^wSSSS
I 11nn Melos Quartet. DG 2530 898 her*, and the Gabn.eh players

L' lylUVJ £3B5, I 1 330 898 £3.95. . F8^ the mos* of it in read-

1/ nr' a- _i.-
mgs wn-icn . are sensitive

ozart . Quuitet ICS15 Aeokan tho'i^i often less stressful than
and Aeneas, opera .includes examples of 9“™* the Borodin team; yet again

. .Chamber ham at bis most mveouve in Argo AJvl/ iZ.50,
I I

KZKC17 recotximg is most Kfdlike.
Orch/Leppard, several different moods : there £2.75. Xbe qnaliw of Tcbjtfkorsky’s

da the famows sarahaode “ Las- Tchaikovsky : Quartets Nos 1-3, ouartetsr-^he rather Srimher-
rra Mi’m nieuiiuit M si rViioi^nr dm ni-% .* —- „£ AT—, i

du Roi/MsOgotre. CBS 79308.

£9.49 CZ2 40-79308 £939.

Bach : Mass in B minor.

tacy arias, pathetic laments,
and a' charming picturesque

Gabriels Quartet, Ace of Dia- tian first movement of No 1,
monds SDD524/5 (2 LPs) £5.00. for example-—will surprise
Medtner : piano works, Hamish some Tdstexrers, paxticutoriy. os
MUdc.'CRD CRD1038/9 (2 LPs)
£7.98.

the standard journalistic reac-

tion is to dismiss them as

Killing. CBS 79307, £9.49 C3J
1079307 £939.

Mr MaJgtwsm. a much kn- quarcet titat are penEectiy well

I would give a lot to know just with characteristic spirit. His
what .happened at Mr Jorias ** authentic inarimiems”
Priest’s girk* school in 1689, at produce a sound, of a rather
the premiere' of Dido and detached land, a&nast devoid

1*®*®** .axudt^s Ahhou^i their labels carry the conceived for the iratihan . (A
with characteristic spirit. His

| dates 1973 and 1974, Prey’s ssnSIar' nrisjud^neut tong since

recordings of Die schone Mul- §** «* statute bonk con-

lerm. Die Wimerreise and Sch- ceroing Jdaitevsky’s suppo-

wanertgesang are new here, sedly “ mrpianis&c 71 P*®ao
Aeneas: how the first master- ' of hneaa: sense (I fancy thas having appeared only on the music, which in fact usuaiUy
piece of English opera was represents an exaggeration, if Continent as part of a vast set Eos very weH under the
staged, how many people sang a mua one). covering the history of German bands.) No 2 is the best of
and played in it, aeod how .The cast is strong, and judi- song. There are distinguished these quartets and the ctwo-

*©6*005$ of rival versions, erf course, but PO®sr bod a juscffiably high
a agSh-ty Of Prey’s voice is beautifirUv opinion of it. Here Tcnaa-

Sin Till I nrin • * 1 MaMi a to “ 1. ._1U . 1 L-l J _C - 1— — natoJ

many London- theatre profes- Crously chosen for irgJnness of

skills added their voices to voice axl charity end agflity of
those of the gois. amaitetion. There is lireana

opinion it. - Here Tcbai-

— smooth, mellifluous its surface bovsky take? hold of the med-
This new recording, .how- Cotrubas’s sof^-toned, feminine scarcely ever ruffled; and he hnn and. does

_
so®neriimg

ever, is nothing short of fully Aimurena, dianniing m lire bird conveys plenty of feeling. This entirely his own waA it i the
professional. The orchestral song, toudung in Lasda ch’io 4-LP boxed set is a convenient opening movement is espe-
. ^ jC£ .] =Ma^j nhnuiifl 79 tmmnnitc rw meurmor t s i im AinuManrinw.
playing, finely ponued and Ptaaga”, rivadoin of manner,
well sprung, is of superlative aureet of phrase. There is Fou3

haring these three aajfly forceful in expression^

well sprung, is of superlative gveet of pfirase. Tbere is f'Md cycles, chough Sckwanengesang My other 2JLP set of Russian

gnaKfy, especially an tbe dance Eswood, dasnngiristepg him- was not assembled bv Schu- nwsiCj oonsasting of masterly

music ; and there is a powerful ®e® ™. tite mam cascrato rode bert. It consists of
* miseel- performances by Hamish M3ne

impersonation of Dido from wt*l ras pure, precise Jure and laneons Seine and Rellstab set- ®f Modtaer piano works,

Tatiana Troyanos, queenly and 'exact diction. Ulrik Cold os tings plus SeidPs “Die Tauben- almost deserves an artitife to

poised, marked by a strong Arganttes, pagjm Idng of Jeru- post”, which I always wish iweM- ***** been serraral

line of tone and intensity of ^
3itam, is a ^ptouBaly eam&xc could be left out as it makes Medtner records fcaely and

'expression, with a real feeling h&«. who manages to befiflry. such an anticlimax after the others are rumoured, suggest-

for Purcell’s vivid treatment of vrama* -beufflowtog ®sd_withont scarifying intensity of Heme’s *°S *ba*
.

loosg-<werdue re-* IU kbu o HftVAU ^nwiiwiii wn , to S to m ". rwww

words. Felidiy Palmer pro- smudfpng Ins lmes^ The two

vides a Belinda of almost center ctwr^ters, ^naWo and

equivalent dignity . and accom- «*Jg by CarMyn
pUshment^ the witches are a ?”d Jeanette ScO-

lirtie less enrrandng, .
with offg1 demoasawte taw tt

Doppe Iganger ” f*TrarrwncUann of -My raa-pmr is

Mudi nearer to the world of ***** <** This issue is cbe best

votti; botii demonstrate bow it

"Die iaubertpost ” tiwim to «“« 50 Seasr because it
** Der Doppelganger ”, the branigs tbs die great E manor
other Schubert disc offers Sonaaa Op 25, a vast smgle
teenage Quartets from 1813 movement iaaaiTip

. over half an
DLPV ib^ij buu uKVitiM , . • . - _m -
some uneven characterizanon ^ Vf*3siate<tD stag _wntti real

and unsure intonation. Still pasaou wtfflMut iapamg mto a

less satisfactory in the chorus

:

technically it is first-rate, but
it has' a massiveness and res-It M tto 0 uiaaoivcima ««« * *_ « •

onance HI adapted to The

music. Mr Leppard does rather g® ^
a lot of Frechified rhythmic “S duvnsioiis wnh due prea-

adjustment (the awre .
utnprif-

.

ing in view of his sleeve note, TSto_:new B nxmor Mass from
where be stresses Purcell’s a _sound, traditional

love of Italian and abjuration faJimg stylistically,

Purcell’s

*s possmae » stag wwa real teenage Qumtets from 1813 movement jutsrfnff over naif an
passion w&hout lapring jerto a and 1814. Obviously these are how, fid of h,vs3y Ameuthm
romasuac, or at any rate ml- manor affairs, however preen- said -swabre eloquence. The
Baroque, sensaousneas of tone, dous, beside the p-eat Quar- records’ other three rides are
mid both (especiaffly Miss Wat- tets of the 1820s, but the occupied by rirarter pieces of
kmstHi, whose opporourilties Melos ensemble’s warmly ^ .

most varied character,
?re the greater) sing the test- accomplished performances mafcbog tins set a fae&pfid intro-
mg dmsions with due pred- never strain to find in them duotinn to Meri&ner’s work.
®oo- more than an agreeahSe Always the tone of voice is

The new B minor Mass from presentation of graceful ideas. indhadiuall, a sound being
CBS is a sound, traditional On their • second LP the drawn -from tire piano that is

Melos group face much staffer «s dfeamcriwe as that of Rach-

duotixm to Madarer^s work.
Always lie tone of voice is

ind&rodiuall, a sound being
drawn from tire piano that is

as dfeafacriie as tixat of Rach-
love of Itolhn.and abjuration affair. falling stylistically, ------ r — . _ . _-
of French music) and other among the existing versions, challenges m the first two of flUjyw

.
or Scnabrn.

ornamentation, by chorus and
orchestra as well as soloists;

somewJjere in tile middle-
gronn<i between such extremes

tire six quartets Mozart derfa- However, if I am to give this

cated t» Haydn (they have column, the unhappy ending

one wash that Purcefi had lived are feirfy small, but tire phras- ^ motivated; and, Hke fie rtems, yMdi, tp me at least,

on to compose more English “g is broad .and smooth, and Schuberts, they are beautifully sound “tiwron^bly small and

n^r-c ‘lie tempos are often decidedly recorded. lie Aeolian account dry ‘These dund wonts are
rTitmAw mmji mT ffw* »»«!> aF MlfYwrf^c /'Imn+JM- VCIC firvwrt mrrmml mamm aahl.^ras.

' thetei

Hod he done so, however, we
wild not have had Rinaldo;..rZjA RinaMo- Here ^ «*»• one detects a Of another continuing poser’s career, begmmng. with

Ww.'of the awed bosh, of mo series, for this team already -A Byron p fie Virgin <1934),** * iiSSSf solemn an -awareness of the has K406 and 593 oat on ArgS ««5ng with A Hymn of St

!%rtii+ presence of a .great master- ZK 12. Tbis is another exqeJIenr Columba (1963) and tbey all3^1 not have proved fertale J
goU. for h.wftg
'EEvfsz:

a

™ the , earnest velaeHe^
several of the I performance and recording, aeceivB darosed

slw^ music of . 'the' Credo • is I date afl tiaree of Tchafiandq^s
the w^l_ pwc ana

strongly and teU^i ““Ptaeed quartets, which date

Jagi,
-Orud-l from *e Wds. « «» IA

most attractive. Handel threw

in bins, andv pdecte..fnoan.. te
.

. .... .... &uHe*
rases*tMm wta, and tire MaHiay

although both a degree less I au% wish I costid find some-
polished and finely-wrought thing to admire in dn6 miisSc
then Mribs/DG. faewond hs tedwtoi sidM, espe-

Stffl another string finav ceiiy as the eesxs, wfakb ranes
some, the Galbrezli, accommo- from fit Gohnte to W. H.

MaxHanisoii

• More record reviews by Paul Griffiths on foUowing-ArtB
Page-
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Two Great
OperaReleases

hssmwt
4 '

«

Janacek

KATA icabanovA (in Czech'
The first complete recortfing of a Janacek opera ever released

intheWest.

ELISABETH SODERSTROM
Dvorsky- KmpJova • Marova

Vienna PMbarmonic Orchestra conducted by
CHARLES MACKERRAS

D51D212LPS* K51K22(CW1»».1
"an -outstanding operatic recording byany standards.

0

(Gramophone)

Verdi

ILTRDVATORE
A remarkable recording with a magnificent cast.

LUCIANO PAVAROTTI JOAN SUTHERLAND
Home * WoceB * Ghiaurov

National Philharmonic Orchestra conducted by

RICHARD BONYNGE
DS2D3(3LPsl K32K 32 (Cassstl^l

"A splendid,vividperformance" (Gremoohonol -*/?3

_ ,
whichindudesthecomplete balletmusic.

TiiiiO^iarfc^caKii^aaWDKiafaMliSrtPrta^Mm: UnS»<jtt7W

SECCA
Prarival
altak

tree new Deutsche Gran'mophon rscordings'esSenxiai to everi*.
Election.:.

••
:

KARAJAN
BEETHOVEN: ihe Nine Symphonies.
New recordings made'in'the Philharmp'nie;-:.-

Berlin v/ith the Berlin Philharmonic
'

'

.

Orchestra and soloists Anna iomovarSinto'y;
Aqnes Baltsa Peter Schreien Jose van Dam)
2740 172 (8 LP's-specia: pri'ce'£2Z50)..‘.'

3378 070(6Musicassettes-£25.00'). :

.

ABBADO
VERDI . Simon Boccanegra.
ivoreila Freni. Piero Cappoccilli .:'•’

Jose Carreras. Nicola: Ghiaurov. '•:.

Jose van Dam, Giovanni Foia.ni.

Chorus and Orchesfra'of La Sbaia Milan'.

2709 071 (3 LPs)) A ' ,7
3371 032 (3 Musicassettesi- ' 2.

POLLINI
BbE i HOVEN : The Late Piano Sonatas .

'

Opp. 70T 106. 109,110: 111. _ M.,'
2740156 (3 LPs-speciarprice:.£10.50);
3371 033 (3 Musicassettesi.

"

Waurizio Pcllini will play theSonatas.'-;
Cpp.103,110 and 111 at the Royal Festiv
Hall. 3.15 p.m. tomorrow 30th October

^ 'hetdsche,
\jbammvpfwn

m
)LV.D0f? LTD. VTFOp.D ,

IQS (24Pset)

RAVEL
AttxKAcfd^actoso/Efentietaffixed

RapaKfieespagnole
Viafftes nobtes etsenSmantales

OQNCffiYGSOWORCHBTI^MG^^
9580347

footman Rolf
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Handel opera
A> ^S. 9. It at 7.30 Key. 4. 8. 19. 12 at 7.30

AGS& GALATEA EZIO
alM try Prologue To
£> D H£BE by fiAMEAU
7tUrrtS, PMOT Jeftcs.

k. Anthony Rolfe Johnson
tag Waiiaco

lor: Dadd Thompson
rapber. Belinda Quirts

Kenneth Bowes
Anne Collihs
Ian Coraboy

Hannah Francis
Anne WliHsrts

John Yotk Skinner
Director: Tom HawkCS

Conductor Cfiariea PuKOnM
Book now feOp to CJ.00

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.l. TeLi 01-837 1672

Harveys London Series

'

Royal Festival Hall

Bournemouth
Symphony Orchestra

Conduct3r KURT SANDERLLNG
Soloist MICHAEL ROLL

Mozart Piano Concerto in A K488

Bruckner Symphony No. 3 in D minor

Monday 7 November at 8 p-m.
BOX OFFICE TELEPHONE 01-WB 3191

ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS, W.PJ SAT.. 39 OCT*. 7.30 p.i

THE ACADEMY CHORDS AND SOLOISTS
OF ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS

Rossini — Messe Solennelle

LASZLO HELTAY
Cl. SO and El .00 ail unnucnvd at Ac door hum 6.00 or tel. 63* 5360.

ANDREW VAN DER REEK PRESENTS
masterpieces of sacred music by

GIBBONS & BYRD
London Cornett & Sackbut Ensemble.

Coro Cappella, Margaret Phillips (organ),

conducted by GAVIN TURNER
TONIGHT, 7.30, St. Paocras Church, Easton Road.

TICKETS £S. £1.50. £1.

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OP MUSIC AND DRAMA
sun sow. gaSSSi- *£?
MUSICAL EVENTS IN

NOVEMBER

ART GALLERIES

Admission ow-no tlekois rauulrjfd

LjhtTio Music for 'cello aiuemble
4U» 1.10 Music
nth 1.10 RedU

1 7tlS 7.00 Opera Workshop .
Mitik 1-tO CbamUar concert, directed by

r*nMi atmnu

MUSIC for
Red Lai oy members .cl in*

French Sang Class. diriclW
by Rabin Bowman

2SWi 1.10 cSomb^^STncerl, directed by

29th S.OO 'l?ffd«^V
,

Ludai Tonally
tecumt-radlal by Jane
Carlson.

EXHIBITIONS

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW OCTOBER 29 1977

Records of the month continued

A hit for Haitink

with Shostakovich
Shostakovich : Symphony No 10.

LPO/Haitink. Decca SXL 6838,

£3.50. KSXC 6838, £3.75.

! Borodin : Symphonies Nos 1-3,

Overture and Polovtsian Dances
from 'Prince Igor*. Toronto
Symphony/Andrew Davis. CBS
79214, £6.79.

Brahms; Symphonies Nos 1-4,

Tragic Overture, Academic
Festival Overture. LPO/Jochum.
FMI SLS 5093. £12.45 Q
TC-SLS 5093, £12.45.

Brahms: Cm Deutsches Re-
quiem, Alto Rhapsody. Cotru-

bas. Prey, Minton, New Philbar-
monia Chorus, Ambrosian
Singers, NP0/Maa*el. CBS
79211, £6.79 40-79211, £6.99.

Tchaikovsky: Violin Concerto,
Vaise-scherzo. Belkin, NPO/
Ashkenazy. Decca SXL 6854,
£3.50 KSXC 6854. £3.75.

Rachmaninov : All-Night VigO

;

Kastalsky : Four Motets. Bruck-
ner-Mahler Chcdr/Wwa Morris.
Philips 6747 246, £4.95.
Britten : Four Sea Interludes
and Passacaglia from ‘ Peter
Grimes \ Suite on English Folk-
tunes ‘A time there was . . .’.

New York PO/Bernstein. CBS
76640, £2.79 uadi December L

The pick of tiiis bunch must
be the record with which Ber-
nard Haitink begins his cycle

of Shostakovich symphonies.
To start with the tenth is to

leap straight imp the deep
end, for the work is Shostako-
vich’s most emotionally ambi-
tious symphony,' as well as his

completely successful apart
from the fifth. Mr Haitink,

however, keeps ail his passions

and all bis wits about- him as

he takes the plunge. Without
both be could never have pro-

duced a performance of the
first movement which allows

its powerful ideas to rise,

expand and enter into conflict

with, exactly the proper weight
and pacing, nor a version of

the ensuing brief Allegro

which is so excitingly, demoni-
cally alive. And if this finale

leaves one with some doubt

about the confidence of its

self-assertions (the movement
is based on Shostakovich’s per-

sonal motif D-S-C-H), that Is

surely a measure of Mr
Haitink’s understanding.

While this Shostakovich

cycle begins its lengthy

progress, Andrew Davis and
the Toronto Symphony provide

the whole of Borodin’s sym-
phonic output at once. There
are, of course, only two sym-
phonies, the “third* consist-

ing of a couple of movements
prepared for publication by
Glazunov after Borodin’s death.
We may thank Glazunov for
his similar services to the
Prince Igor overture, but not l

think for this symphony in
poor shape. Interest in Mr
Davis’s set will centre, there-
fore, on his handling of the
other music, and perhaps parti-

cularly on his treatment of the
less frequently recorded first

symphony.

Here I find has manner,
though alert, lacking in the
solid rhythmic force needed to
make the first movement im-
posing: the performance is too
exquisitely lyrical in an almost
Schumannesque fashion. This
is a positive advantage hi
much of the remainder of the
work, but it. is hardly ever so
in die second symphony. One
need listen only to the opening
bars of the later piece to find
Mr Davis loosening the reigns
of tempo, nor is the work
helped by brass playing which
has little of the sombre gold of
old Russia. The Prince Igor
music, too, has had stronger
performances on record.
Admirers of Borodin might do

make detailed ' comparisons.
Suffice it to say mat Mr
jodxum offers a fat to stim-

ulate and not a Suite to sur-

prise. His Brahms is sot the
autumnal dasarist but a fer-

vent straining has In-

vention into the bounds of

coherent form. Tbe statements
are not tbemsefos extrav-

agant; Mr Jocbum achieves

ids effects rasher through vital

textures and the freedom,
sometimes «aaoiuntfflg to ecceo*

trscisy, of Us passage through
Brahms’s forms. His approach
is most neveaimg in the second
symphony, least appropriate in
the first and dm fourth,

though, even kt those . works
one is held, if orfy once, by
tbe vigour of tins approach.
The London FbfSpsnxxdc Or-
chestra were, so it would seem,
equally compelled, for their

playing is as magnificent here
as h is under Haitink in tbe
Sboseaikxmch.

Loton Maazel, to judge from
Ins recording of the Deutsches
Requiem, badri« his views about
Brahms with lees conviction.
The performance is we£ paced,
and the prevailing gloom is

acefy lit on occasion by solo
aKstrumeocad eloquence. I am
not persuaded, however, that
this was a necessary recording.
trq ma.im marks of distinction

are won by doe soloists: Her-
mann Prey is atwayfe perfectly
sound, white Hearn Cotzubas’s
vulnerability is odd but
strangely appealing. Also effec-

tive is tiie elevated serenity of
Yvonne • Minton in tbe Alto
Rhapsody, a performance
wbiah could well stand as a
cool, clear alternative to Dame
Janet Baker’s

I return to Russia by way of
[achnranfcrov’s AM-Night Vigil,

well to investigate Loris Tjek-
navorian’s recent complete
recording of the orchestral
music for RCA, which I have
not heard.

My other boxed symphony
set, Eugen Jodxum’s account of
the Brahzns canon, enters a
much more competitive field,
but I have no space here to Paul Griffiths

BRITISH GENIUS ExftiHtton. Etattwwa
Bartc. Last wcbJs- CIikm Oci.
soth rKv^i 10 a.m.«6 D.m.
AdmuNonTi.OO. chJWfm;.
OAPs 60p. Last admission 1 nour
before dosing.

a e

ART GALLERIES

ACKERMANNS
Annual Exhibition of English Sporting

5 Old Bond St.. W.l.
Paintings and Engravings, tocioctlno

George Stubbs. Bfln Marshall, etc..

10-5.30. Sais. 10-1 p.m.

-N -«3S

Filwnena, which, opens at the

Lyric next Wednesday, reunites

the Saturday .
Sunday Monday

team of star (Joan Ffewrighti,

director (Franco Zeffirem)

and author (Ednanfo de
Filippo), but its origins go
hack farther that as Mias
Plowright explains.

«Wbas I was doing Roots

at the Royal Court in 1959 I

had two visitors come to my;
dressing room on die some
night: the first was" Sybil

Thorndike who said I should

play Saks Joan, winch 1 did

four years later; the second

was a gendeoraj from Rome
who said I should do some of

the plays of de Filippo which

at that time were totaSy un-

known over here. Then when
we were at the National,

Tynan gave me FMumena to

read and. I was very keen to

pfo? it; but the general feeling

around the Vic at that time

.

was tfeat Saturday Sunday
Monday was a better company
play since it had more good
ports for other people—-so that

was tbe one we did.

“ Because of the Neapolitan
diatect .it is very herd to trans-

late de Filippo well, so (as

with Saturday Sunday Monday)
we got a literal translation

done and ti1*" gave it to Keith
Waterhouse and Willis Ha$l -

Even so, the style of de
Filippo is very hard for

English actors to grasp: while
we were rehearsing Saturday
Sunday Monday it all became
desperately - unfunny for a
while, and after one particu-

larly awful runthroagh Franco
lost his temper and shouted
‘The audience will teach you
this play’. He was right, of
course: after three nights of
lireviews we knew what we

Rachmaninov's AM-Night Vigil,

than which it would be dxm-
cufe to had e snore Russian
work. Rachmaninov composed
the music for use m the Satur-

day evening feurgy of medi-
tation, prayer and preparation
for the next day’s eucharist.

He therefore had to bant him-
self to cborad and sate voices,

since instruments are not per-
mitted hi onhodoK music, and
he imposed further restrictions

by fourafing the work firmly

in old Russian chant. The har-

monies an^ variation techni-

ques may be lbs own, but the
reeohring music has a great
deal less in oosmnon with the
second phmo concerto than
with the four motets by the
church musician Kastesky
which occupy tbe fourth side

of tins recording. Wvn Morris
leads bis Brackner-Mafcier
Choar, with Moved Dickinson
and Wyufbrd Evans, in storing
of tngency and glory, rightly

set in presiding mystery . I

could only wish that the
recording had given a more
estfoldiog sense of awe.

If Tchaikovsky’s music gen-
erally shows us a more Euro-
peanized Russia, Boris Bellrin

provides evidence that his vio-

lin concerto can bear a full

weight of Slavonic emotion. I
am tempted to describe his
performance as vucai; it is so
in terms of the expressive care
which he lavishes on every
phrase, but then it affso pro-
ceeds direcriy from the nature
of the violin, from Ae JCstru-
ment’s capacity to yield
broadly moving melody and
from ins more duzriang attrib-
utes. Mr Belkin allows full

space to these by pitying the
finale complete, even if he
does not persuade me that the
usual ems are undesirable.
Vladimir Askenazy conducts
the new

_
Pbitbarmonia with

fine sensitivity, though it is a
strange fate that has placed
him as accompanist hi ms first

recording as conductor.

Finally, Leonard Beraotefo’s
tribute to Britten’s memory. I
am. Sony to say that 1 find tbe
Peter Grimes insufferable,
with tbedr American accents of
tone and rhythm, but fortuna-
tely A time there was . . .

which is so much more than a
“suite on EngBsh foflktsmes ",
is wdH cared for.- Britten
emibusiasts will hasten to
obtain the record while it

remains at bargain price.

previews we knew wnat we
were doing, and die same hats

happened again with Filwnena.
That’s not altogether surpris-

ing: de Filippo is a great actor
as well as a playwright, and he
writes for a resident company
of actors just as Goldoni and
Moliere and, come to that,

Shakespeare did: he’s a great
believer in rewriting, his plays
after they’ve been tried with
an audience:

,c People think aQ de Filippo
plays must be similar but
they’re not—they’re just recog-
nizably by him, in the same
way that certain plays, -are
recognizably Cbekhovian. He
deals with ordinaxy middle-
class Italian families, but
there’s a basic hinnanitj which
runs through all his work and
stretches it far beyond
Naples.”

All the same, it was near
Naples that Miss Plowright
spent part of the summer wnh
her children and Zeffirelli and
Willis Hall • working on the
adaptation and solving some of

the difficulties of an
apparently untranslatable local
dialect. Again it’s a family play
of a kind (Filumena is an ex-
prostitute who has Kved with
the same man for 25 years and
is now determined to lead him
towards the altar), though this
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The Invitation

Covent Garden

John Perdval
Seventeen can be a dangerous
age for a ballet too. Kenneth
MacMillan's The Invitation,
created in 1960, holds its place
in the repertory by the vivid-
ness and originality of its char-
acter drawing. But tire produc-
tion has been allowed to grow
creaky ; is it necessary, for
instance, to have a line of maid-
servants grinning all over their

‘imqiatiy -good reviews-? .Ihat-

ydn -.conwder acStfiSS^^w'®?
ioinfeisp
direetdw, tamd^^e-jAraet
sods ail# Being told tfiwTI^bo
pboned ^baclLr; X:

cte.^srt
r

J wasnVgoing ?o be a;success.

Pd have grrae bade to sopply
toadSig1

";wfaSdi. :was^;ho<n ->*S-

star^' X-wasiin^etege pf .a.

'dais of bdAwvrd d^ldreir end*

the stoti «aid -fiterel da
hdpiiqg . bat. : t vto

;teK them stcoes aad get
jo actTlhem' out -a^
'end of term ;had -the.

othtx iiasses; •-}
Itsftkiagv.v-;jn

through the windows.- I think
the • , themreiL' ; • land.; o£
i-theattfii^W allay-

.

fears C aboue.- j^pue cr-

tLmc -the company has bad to
~be assembled on- a West End

: basis rather than • being . drawn
from, tiig ranks of a permanent
company . used to wOrkioR.
-together:-.

« We had to ' work more
quickly to overcome the feet

that some of us- were strangers,

though' of course Colin Blakely

.

- and I had been together at the

National : but I rather Uke the
feeling of freedom that .1 have
as an actress nowadays fin
not saying the National was a
land of prison senrepce, In

t

now that Pm away from it I
can throw my bonnet oyer the
windmill and do .the plays I

really want to do without hav-

ing to worry if they suit a
company or not.

"For a while Maggie Smith
and Dorothy Turin and Eileen
Atkins and I aQ thought it

might be rather nice to form a
company at the Lyric where
we corid each work, say,

one week in every two and
have the other one at borne
with the children, but then
Maggie went to Canada and
Dorothy went to Prospect and
it never really worked out.

Perhaps yon can’t keep a
repertory company gang in the
West End anyway: the eco-

nomics are against, you,
though it would have been
lovely to belong to a group
over which the actresses had
some control for once. .In

‘America middle-aged actresses
do at least ' have Tennessee
WQliams writing for them:

.theatre,-: CW‘ ajuayvtpeop«r$
fears Cabout. :befog;; .ripne or.;

' deprived:
! die ;theatt* .Jte^hes;

you. iteverfo ftew-aebantetl,. ntd
'in that way if can -te ^isefoi as
w^ as eqjojable.® >yCu

:

,H

Whar oftvfc foeape^^l-
vroCry., tibout :. that jeriairkablYe

: seidota:'; ! ibmk: maybe^Pm-a
Jate developeni- -At; 2& "wro
riready p^aag. an

’

old wi^man :

ofi 90 in: Hfte.Cftcirv,.and Dfo
i
always : my Jater .years
would be the best twe^for nte

r... as an,;actress:. Tbeire areipieoSjif;

tins and Mashas and
over again pretending yotfre
not as old as yon are, w
roa have to .hope -for som*-

,thing, in televreaon.; tbough^cH.
. Bensmsa or --4foborah

they seem to want tbore is

Florence Nightinaale ovar 13 :-i¥*hcJL r?Florence Nightingale ovar 13 ^
episodes^. .

- -
' *** Ti* ^hate am ‘rfeb“ But m life is a

:
bit better .

organized now : when we were .'OHviw IfeSc^-Ss^womferfol^
at the National every weekend training, ' ^ouad - ^ for t ‘ .saw;
was a planning session for the aczress^hat^S amipeane&'ixtM'
next season, whereas now, after,

%

though Larry and I do seem ^tp :,vi«fe, ped&h «etih ;knWir sba :

•be working in Afferent/rdim- ~ ^ ; forte tbink eL
tries some af the .titbe, we at Wsa1£ cs^ ^ohe- ri -foe
least” manage ' nnHaemgaed
weekaids vdfo the chfidren., To guddei* ta.my- bticror -I' forai
some extent' of coarse my- life j ~ -um: '-at the .Eatabli^'
is -controlled by him- and the taac^
children, *

L bat then that :,*raS? dnrft ttt&k. wfe? fu% **&&&
how I chose iL” : f^ - . r

. ^ Monster we were;treating.
. ms week Jean

_
Plowright At

celebrated her forty-eigtrdr aU- woriing h^ aptialHlig
birthday, and for '27 Tof:- those tioiri .- for verv-vjkxfe^modevr-
years she’s been on the stage : ' tiow they’re^ bt^e ^ew
"For * while I wds upahd-. bufidmg itiias ffl beco^e^ filg-

coming and - promising,'- but busiaes^l<-ahd ypa ‘ caif V se&'j

then I did the Orson^SVelles •.jthaofcy-’i-- befog': >which"'
Moby Dick «nd got terrible , always! created jealousy in; ddr.

1

review from. Tynan,' and; ithat !
professwioi, 1

whole weekend ! didn’t-dare to iiappea- to. be On the ot^Sdetef '

leave my flair- because .T -. the Natioml - peering through 1
.

honestly thought Fd get printed die
;

. -x .
:v.

out in the street. Then oto the. ' Rarirtnieri:? /;
:'” ^tiever^;

Monday night I .could barely
:
neither - Lmj

get myself ont on to the stage^ cmPt jSee. it

anc me: ;T just
'

ippeaMWriWhaes'
and. whenever anyone xrMJghed • more,7

r fofere

.

or rustled ;m~ progremme 'I -geberatioa... -tof: "usk* ~-*A'm ^

thought ‘ThaPs -it, ;all r xhy .chiljfreh' h^ hofcSjly'i

fanit, I most leave the cast at_ ke«n fo vact. fold '^bem
once.’ But tfcm after tbe show: only to gojnto. the traatte If
Orsoru seM '-far ma- and tsaid kV® toafrasd for them -^ Kehr

here you reach 35 and you
either have to do aB the For-

ny.c;
- 7**'

s
*

.'Iv-K.nM

1

counterfeiting ring
Because George has confessed

his life of crime partly to drive
away scrounging in-laws and

to crime lord and back again,
the changes in others are what
should be coinic. George him-
self never- breaks pace, remain-

Merrick,, as the brother-in-law, have gHippsed the subversive ;j

waiting to flee from Laburnum feoHty beneath .Georefe^ su^eff* >

Grove, has been- given the task ban peare^.should show more l '"-i: ie
by foe director, Hu^i Goldie, signs of recogmzmg that

’ *
'ntn

^ ;ts h

faces as the guests arrive?

MacMillan’s inspiration far
exceeded his craftsmanship
when he made the work; one is

tempted to think that he might
be- able to improve on some
details now, but perhaps be is

afraid of losing the original
impact if- the raw edges of the
drama are polished. Tbe four
leading roles at any rate rarely
fail to grip. . .

Last night at Covent Garden:
Sandra Conley played the wife
for tbe first time. She makes
the woman less sensuous than

some of her predecessors; a
nice, affectionate person' who
allows tbe boy to make love to
her more from, kindness than
from passion. That reeding
makes a stronger contrast with,
her sexually opportunistic^hus-
band, to whom David- Drew
gives a nicely judged mixture
of seediness and raffish charm.

Alfreda Tborogooti is entirely
convincing and touching’ as the’
girl. Derek. . Deane (who had
danced notably well in an other-
wise mainly nondescript - per-
formance of - Voluntaries

eariforV' in tije evening}. * «; tr. e

imclligentiy hiojigh , almost ^ u,

hidn the fact that be doe&5Q0tr-.' 7 tr;,-

look .the .least bitlike an
;
«ui cf

‘cent - Bol. somei.'of h
fdle< both 'driSdren and adoB>,:3 o{
are-played ^ e^n-r.;^ ~v

.-senseC'.v.
. ; be

p e of

. ,

’ Completing 'ibev' pr. -.-:^ar »

was'Tte CfeicerC J?- •/
^ a 'l

bins’s hilarious
.
exr V; : ' •’>*«. 4 * s

•
• tiie perils foohg ’;.Y . ;

'.:|cer,
.

’ *j

. patfrimers. and ^peopie- iuL’,a»

street gives Lynn' Seymour. uraf* > 4 1 o

velfous - Opportunities to ^
her delicious sense of humour^-.\ h

Drink

Try budget
buying

litre sizes which are good, for
entertaining. Their 1976 Lieb-
fraumiich has - much more
character than many of these,

blended wines and is full

enough to drink with light food
—it costs £L38 the borne, £1-87

the litre.

Among the reds that I have
tasted, die Costieres da Gard is

lightiy fruity, agreeable and
crisp, a wine 'for cold - meats
and chicken joints (£122). The
Cots du Rhone Villages is very
good indeed—entirely lacking

the flat, heavy flavour that

can make ill-chosen wines from
this region so dull ; Sainsbury’S

is firm and moderately full-

bodied. with a delightful sunny
bouquet and dean “finish”

—

th impression made as the

wine leaves the palate (£2.55).

The most surprising red, how-
ever, is their 1976 Eeaujolcas—
the fragrance of the Gntnay
grape is evident, the fruity

charm as the wine
.
is rolled

round the mouth is delectably

“moreish * and, at a time when
Beaujolais prices are soaring,

it is a snip at £1.90.

Sakisbiiry list several

sparkling trines, from Spain,

Germany. Asti, plus a Mosoato
Spuman;;, Veuve du Vernay
and Lauvent Ferrier. Cham-
pagne,. so that a modest
sparkling . tasting might be
arranged—all bnt the last tiro'

wines cost less than £2 -a bottle

For those who must order
by -post, here are someinexpen-

Anyone who lives within range
of the 169 licensed super-
markets of J. Sainsbury is- in
luck. Their list includes several
interesting and unusual wines
as well as classics, tbe majority
of the table wines costing much
less than £2 the quality admir-
able for everyday and certainly
up to the standard of all but the
most special occasions. Many
are shipped under tbe Sainsbury
label bur this modest presenta-
tion enables wines bought with
great shrewdness w oe very
good buys.
They fist a medium dry white

Vino de Catalina and a'red as
well (each £1.08) die white
moderately robust, the red firm
and evocative of a warm vine-
yard. The Blanc d’Anjou,
(£325) will be a novelty to
drinkers who know only die
ro$£ from this region and it is
fresh, lighdy dry and muiti-
purpose. The 1975 Wi]ringer
Scharzberg Kabinett, Q to P,
(£1.601 will astonish even the
critical by its neat, crisp
character; it is very slightly
spritrig—the tiny * prickle **

making it deliciously refresh-
ing—with a pleasing fragrance.
Hus Mosel would be an excel-
lent party refresher, although
Sainsbury also list several red
and white wines in litre, and 2

sive cases quoted with the l
:

delivery price included.
The Catalan, dry white,wine •

of Masia Bach is ah : aromatic, .'

firm drink-that would Impress
as an aperitif and will stimd.
up r© rather rich fish and
poultry recipes. (E2430 from.
Laymont &' 9nw, > Falnfoutb,
Cornwall—tbeir list of Spanish
wines is full of’ interesting

information.) A red VDQS, die
1976 Cotes du Farez, is recom-
mended by the shippers as a'
possible alternative fo Beeu.
jolais—it is all Gamay and •

coanes from east of Lyon. Tbe
'.wine is crisply .exuberant, a
refreshing mouttful-. and it

should- ideally be smrved cooL.
All seekers after the unusual
will he pleased with it—£25.58

the case, or £1B9 tiie single

bottld for personal shoppers,
from Bow Wine Vaults, 10 Bow
Churchyard, EC4. A 1972
Vacoueyras, DofUaine du Clos
de Caveau, £s .astother novelfy,
because rhe :

11

- must * has been
left in 'contact with the grape-

skins fbr, l5.- tfaya—hence 'the.7
; 4

deep, brilliant-colour ; the wine
-

-

has ‘aow matured -and is. both * -•

chanmng aod of defimta. style-'A &
It costs £19.98 ’ffohr tSelected;
Clarets Ltd, Clock House,. Cpw-Ji’J.iv,

f^d, .--West-,Su&se»_who jvo&r..
deliver free, loc^y-'^.fo nie,^^
gjTrater Xotidon-affis-j':^";

French’ Regional Wfoes
sirvYugdsley- Hi,ines tffldef

cfag^p : the. Reaetve

.and ar

• light" red.

:

£16.05 th^-cassi
Regional
James’s Place, SWL- A^foS^^iCi
sli^itiy tough ' red, -

spiced food and casseroles,^*^
John '. Harveys.''
R Tavema‘” £1549 ..the'

delivered, or;^L29^ from-
Harvey branches : sr- iBraragff
London (27- PaU
and ^ntsmoidhXl&The'TUrdmi

'V?r to 1

’’’ MtMM DQNZOlLO- pi

r fXno |*ws« c&.
. SS55I I 2S£5Sv. ,-551551 -

h" • viBCflilld/-'?'? H
V h;;“,6e

rvrv»*^}
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Chess

•C-5 "

.

• £?.*

Travel

This year is fee hundredth in his game against Levitzky at l*
aniswireary of . the great Breslau 1312 when, after apar-
American master, ..Frank ucidarjy beautiful Queen sacri- i;

MarshalL As;. -he himself showered -Ms board'ii

writes; in. Ms entertaining book,
d pieces. Some doehtj)

Putting it all together in Los Angeles
A • much travelled- Friend
snorted dismissiveiy when I
said that i was headed For Los
Angeles and on my return a
ccHeague who . hod preceded

Te$S, SUSffjyffiE 3=Ti^ A i SJtJi
at. jiigatfl Avenue and Fiftieth ever wrote Ins book -for him)

1 *
tflMe' Ait#> nC L1m

V

*«j/"
,1

Street, New York Citv. I am
not sure whether the phrase
' as fee himself writes " . is
entirely correct since 1 have
been roJd he did not in far^

write the book but that it was
written For Mm. In any case
one mast assume that even if

Jte did not actually write the
work he tnld someone else vAat
to write-

It Is odd how this tradition
of deputing' other people to
write one’s books seems CD have
flourished in America* since
Marshall was followed m this
practice

.
by two of the most

outstanding of his successors as
United States champion, Sammy
Reshevsky and Bobby Fischer.
Ir is also a tittle odd if indeed

goes out of his way to
.
write,M

I lave often ' been asked
whether fMs really happened.
The answer is—^ves, that is what
happened, laterally- 2

** we must
accept that It dM indeed occur.
The quality and generosity of
spectatorship

1

would seem - to
have - deteriorated Immensely
since his day. .

‘

.
h*T*i /

or your -delectation is
the Lewkzky game with notes
mostly taken from Marshall's
own m the booL
White :—S. Lewiizky. TVIvck :

~-"F. J. Marshall French
Defence.

SEgj » **wik«w-
Marshall’s favourite Kne in

the French Defence wife -which i

fee City.
We cannot havo been talking

about fee same place. The pro-
blem, I think, is feat Euro-

fee city. Los Angeles does not.

It is a congkwnerate of small
cities—some * would say
suburbs—bound together by on
intricate matrix of freeways. It
is difficult, perhaps impossible,
to find a bit of it which you
on immediately recognize os
quintessential Las Angeles, fee
part which lends character to

all the rest. This frightens

suit, his low Sking Cadillac and modest one—yon can get a 10
his reverence for -whatever -is gear verson which seems
new or •* in "-'fee latest craze rather pointless since fee area
is bathing wife your friends is as fiat as a paocafloe—I spent
and neighbours in a jacuzzi or a couple of hours idling along

pesos- 'feel '81 at ease Jn. a city visitors a hit.
without * centre. The great Bat, if it is difficult to tie

! European dries—London, down the real LA it is not
Pans. Amsterdam—oU

_
have nearly such a problem to get

their focal point, a hub which to grips wife the Angeleno, which hare been built rat fee swimmers, and, of course,
gives an identity to fee rest of For stripped of his snappy beach perimeter. Choosing a hosts of cychsts. At fee ramp

spa-bath—fee Angeleno is just

another sun-worshipping west
coaster and his natural habitat
is the beach.

It was there feat I came
across one of fee best bargains
in town, a hire stall where, for

a dollar an hour, you could
pick *id a breyde and ride
along, the znarveQous bikeways

fee sea from from Venice ro

Santa Monica.
Angelenos are very physical,

very htjalfe conscious. In feat

stretch of no more than two or

up to a pier near Santa
Monica I even came across aa
abstracted Soofamg youth exe-

cuting. figures of caffltt and cui^
$cues on a unticycfe.

. Eastward, from fee -coast at
this (point and fenced m by fee
San Diego freeway, fee Santa
Monica Moumbkis, fee Golden
State freeway, and Santa

three miles yon can see 'roller- Monica freeway is afee area,
skaters and joggers—Los which most outsiders associate
Angeftes people are ‘fanatical wife LA—jHo%iwood. Bene I
joggers—gymnasts mid pracd- have a confiessatHi to make: a
tinners of karate, as weH as few yeans ago I spent five davs

1 **” * Panama Oly and somehow
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Marshall did descend to tins

for rap* P«*ce play,

practice since I gained fee Better is 4 KPxP.
strong, impression when I met

. feat he was one of the mosthim a kPiP Sp.3?* SiPW***
J

t> B-K2 kr-B-'i I

Again he should play 8 PxP.

!

8 - WO. JOKl-QdBxP I

9 PXP Q-Ka
.
IL KUc£

Marshall condemns this move i

since it opens up Sines for
Black. White should contest
hold on 04 by 11 B-JCJ.

i&fcUuHt 4SKS ««
A voluntary amf _

submission to - a -pin.
says 14 P-R3 was decidedly
better.

IS QR-Ql

honest and sincere of an grand-
-V.; masters.

?.. I met him towards fee end of
bis career -when I was a young
master and he was long past

r.
-1

ti.is most: distinguished best. But
was a fascinating experience

r_- Tteeting a player who bad won
J:' a great tournament (at . Cam-

bridge Springs) ahead of such
rtl* players as Emanuel Lasker.

Schlecbter, Tscfaigorin and
;V:

- Pillsbury some seven years
V’ before I was born. There was

a genuine quality ahour him
... that, ki oombnration wife bis
1 * enthusiasm- and zest for chess,
.

J

< rendered him enormously
j’r sympathetic.

;

“V * He was one of fee few great .. .

'. ''i players (Keres was perhaps fee change of pieces.

.

• •; cmly other one) of whom no 12 p^b qSp 20
i one ever said anything to their . If 20 Q-KS,

•^.v detriment.
Marshall wae a wonderful

'"0 combination player and most

^
formidable in the attack, espe-

£ daily in open positions. He
v? made great contributions .to the

- >"
,
theory in such positions as his
famous variation as Black in

-1 -J]
the Ruy Lopez demonstrates.

, ; But he was not a completely
:

great player in the way that his

:
*:ZZ great contemporaries, Lasker,

Tarrasch and Capablanca wee.
r; Significantly, though he had a

J?-

.* number of fine tournament
- ./ successes and on occasion beat“ ' the three immortals I have just

:J mentioned, his match results

.. were poor and in particular he:
was slaughtered in his matches

' .“7" against the three. Bis score at

14 . . . B-KlS
15 BxKt fCtB

Threatening Kr-H-L -

16 V • Q.B4
17 0-KC
Waste of time ; but something

has to be done about the pin;
Marshall gives 17 P-R3 as better
but Black -would have an end
game advantage after the ex- j

Tt*P Kt-QS

__ K?-B6 ch;-21
PxKr. R-Kt3 ch dud Blade wins,

21 rIk's Wg*3- w - '

Again if 22 (>Ke4. Kt-B6 dt.
22 . . . ttxS . 39 R-QS3

Position after 23-R^BS.

8 losses. Two years Tat«- at
New York he had an even

'
‘ worse disaster against Emanuel

Lasker when he won none,
~ drew- 7 and lost ff and sinnlarly

¥i.
r

'v ::.i
- ;i'i

: r Em :*

YT
I

;«W: r:j \

; m ‘
-.-/•

• A-

Q-KKt6 !

A touch of Mexico in downtown Los Angeles

nower managed to get noimd to
seeing fee Panama Camel; wife
life same toted lack of enter-
prise T somehow managed to
sMtd a week m Los Angeles
wsfeout seeing; Hollywood,
except fleetingSy from "a dis-
tance.

But. for those with, more
persistence Los Angeles hkesm make fee fancasy life easy.
Y™*_ CS1

^„ purchase a guide
which wifi direct you to fee
motroe stars bouses (or at least
feeh- from: gates) or, if you
want to see fee nuts and bolts
of fee eananaansnencs industry,
you can go on a guided tour
through Universal Studios.
While one might just about

be forgiven for missimg Holly-
wood it -would he a heinous
crime to go to Los Angeles
and not see Disneyland, the
so-called Magic Kingdom
located in suburban Anaheim,
about 30 moles down fee Santa
Ana freeway. It is easy enough
to be cynical ‘ about
DisneyJmd—I must admit, for
instance, feat I found the ever-
smiling fresh-faced clean-
limbed youngsters who staffed
fee place a bit hard to take

—

but feelings like feat are soon
overcome by the sheer profes-
sionalism of fee place.

To take an example at ran-
dom: in fee Haunted Mansion
they have devised a method

—

my technical friends say it is

probably holography—of giving
three-dimensional form to
wispy, ethereal ghosts who
seem to be so insubstantial
that you could blow feem
away, yet who definitely- seem
to “ be there The illusion is

quite breathtaking. Equally
breath takiug. but this dole in

a much more literal sense, is a

new form of torture called
Space Mountain : T would not
dream of revealing what
happens when you go through
the turnstiles to this particular
“ attraction ” beyond saying

- '

that it makes the big dipper at
Blackpool look like something
for tiny tots in comparison.
A word about eating and

drinking in Los Angeles.
American menu compilers ara
much given to hyperbole amf
judging by my experience
Angelenos have elevated it into

an art form : you will salivate

over the menu and then suffer

pangs of disappointment when
the platter arrives. So the rule
is : go by word of mouth not
wor-d of menu. One innovation
which Angelenos are beginning
ro introdute and which' would
probably go down well in
many parts of fee United King-
dom is the non-smoking res-

taurant.

Since many Americans
smoke not just after fee meai
bin even between courses, this
relatively new development is

quite a boon for those who do
not like nicotine- with-everv-
thing. Manny's Bistro on West-
wood Boulevard and The
Source on Sunset Boulevard
are 100 per cent non-smokers.
Others, like fee Hamburger
Hamlet chain, set aside non-
smoldng section-:.

I am no gourmet so would
not presume to recommend any
restaurants for their gastrono-
mic virtues; nor aim I a great
imbiber, but I do kooiv a mind-
blowing drink when I meet
one. I therefore direct serious
drinkers to a hosrelry run by a
gentleman called Burr who, as
he puts it, “fell in love with
fee Polynesian way of life and
soon got potted under a
palm”. The result is “Beach-
bum Burts " on fee coast just
beyond Hermosa Beach. His
concoctions, wife names like
Celia a and Potted Palm, - taste
innocent enough, but it is as
well to have a" driver on hand
to chauffeur you home.
How to get there: TWA and
British Airways fly direct.
Fares are from £1,078 for a.
first class return to as low as

.

£223 for a low season return
under fee APEX system.

Malcolm Brown

-^-Nuremberg in 3905 against
‘.Tarrasch was 1 wjnU draws and

year!
had

ar
r 8 anu

- at New York in 1909 against mates. Or if (b) RPxQ, Kt-K7l Fiances second most important wree ret menus never cl

1. drew 14 mate. Or (c) 24 QxQ, Kt-K7 ch ; ;
d«Y Lyon has adopted fee motto but then do they need to ?

• ir r* n« a . *)C IT V+n I
“ Wp rrv harHpr 1 IIP fnrr f.imrntc mn fan win re nr

Good Food Guide

A choice of the choicest

White resigns ; for if (a)

24 BPxQ, Kt-K7 ch and Black !!

Any Lyonnais will tell you feat

j

Lyon is France’s gastronomic

|

capital. If does not really mat-

; ter whether this is tru,e or
1

whether it is simply that as

the embroidered table-cloths are
sensibly covered wife transpar-
ent plastic covers, canaries trill

among fee kitsch ornaments and
genuine antique furniture. The
cufrine is in character ; fee

change.

-it CapaWanca be won
f vind .lost 8 games.

: How much fee spectators
r-’injoyed his games is shown by
-.3 heir reaction to his brilliance

either salt or sugar, and a
superb terrine de ris de veau
feat avoids fee rwo cardinal sins
of French restaurant terrines in
feat it is tingreasy and the
copious aspic is its own. instead
of coming from the all-purpose
reserve supply used by moM
charcuiijrs.
Paul Dubreuil, of fee Auberge

des Chasseurs at BouJigneux, on

‘ht-r-ljS
1

Tlieir

25 K-Rl. KncQ di ; 26 K-KtL

“

We ^ harder”: fee fact famous coq au vin is not fee

KtxIL - |t
remains feat good restaurants mature bird one hopes for, but

, „ ^ , , ,
;‘lie extraordinarily thick on the it is tasty nonetheless and pre- aes masseurs at no

- -
"

• liarr} UOhHnO&K ground in and around Lyon. For
.
pared, as it should be, wife good the other side of the River

f those Tfeo. can . afford to pay quality wine, not plonk. Other Saone. has beta in business oo
i

some 250 fr per bead for a sub- specialities include locally made his own for only about a vear.
!
hate experience, there is of andouillertes in mustard sauce after learning his trade at Nan-
course Paul Bocuse (9km out at and jambon en casserole. There dron . in Lyon. But he has
Collonges-au-Mont-d’Or) or
Alain Chapel (20km out at
Mionnay). But for those wbo

«• cannoc. the choice is stiH

:
- have_never been superstitious
“ ancerning certain

-
contracts,

Tfeough one of fee most com-
•,-‘‘stent of nay partners did
“•erything in

_
her power to

'

, /oid a slam In spades. - But
“J_ere are certain curious

are some remarkable goat
cheeses, one of which is marina-
ted in marc. Marc, too, goes
into fee sorbet des vignerons,

|j enormous. which can make a most efficient
The dty of Lyon nestles ^Lyonnais version of a trou

home. South- -was famous for
!j
against fee Beaujolais area like nurmand.

her aggressiveness in bidding
;j a babe at its mother’s breast,

and.West imagined that after i Much of fee best Beaujolais is

his partner* bad opened One ! drunk,by the Lyonnais, who dis-

Heart and rebid the suit- that
jj

p-lay e healthy contempt for
most other wines ; and in

restaurants it is generally best
to take fee house Beaujolais.
Exploration of fee appellation
contrdUe area can be enjoyable,
especially in the Haut Beaujolais

the declarer could not
arrive at her math trick. West

atures which creep into fee ---made a seriousmistake in open-

)

‘ tetiou when fee stronger side ing the VA instead of leading)
r _*y this I mean the pair wife a trump at-fee first opportunity, i

- e greater point-count) are not The contract was then a lay- \

control of fee ' spade felt, down after South bad success-
!]

where fee nine crus are pro-
: issibly, unexpected .problems , fully- finessed fee 4>Q ; but fee

.[
duced. For tasting, fee caves

,.: ise because fee highestrank- strongest feature of the deal is >| cooperatives of each cru are
• g suit can be employed with feat fee contract cannot be ii usually reliable. But it would
ire success than the other defeateiLby any Gne of defence, h be a^>ity to miss either Chateau
its to drive opponents beyond^ EastWest game; dealer West. !;

de la Cbaize (Brouillyi or

There is only one snag

:

MesderaoiseUes Ruet like an
early bed, and despite constant
entreaty from contented custo-
mers over fee 14 years they
have • been running the place
they refuse adamantly to depart
from serving food only at lunch-
time or at readme - (hearty
snacks). If yon are cruising
hungrily around the Haur Beau-
jolais towards evening, you can
always fall back on Le Beau-
jolais, at nearby BlacereL It

already carved out quite a local
reputation. On top of such
assets as a delightful dining-
room with an open fire (a rarity
in France; and a charming wife-
cum-ptaronm.’, he has an adven-
turous turn of mind. His various
set menus include terrine de
foie de canard au poivre vert,
ragout d’escargots a V’anis—* un
pen special * according to his
wife—but in fact very subtly
flavoured with only a little

garlic, fee anis tamed by being
flamed, and tiny cubes of salt
pork. There are also frogs wife
chives, perfectly hung quail
with a gratia dauphinoise wife
ahnosr more cheese' than potato,
crayfish, and (on fee more ex-
pensive menus) the free run of

ViHars-les-Dombes. Not sur-
prisingly, it is now beginning
to be frequented by Lyonnais.
Possibly fee 32 kilometre drive
enables them to escape fee
abnost oppressive abundance of
excellent restaurants within die
city. In the top price league
(100-150 francs), the establish-
ments whose already consider-
able reparations have soared
even higher in fee past year or
so include Nandron. Orsi and
La Tour Rose. Their tight,

inventive style of cooking is

not, however, particularly

fee has reversed fee normal
customer/cook relationship: he
is on triad, not fee. Lea Bitiaut,

at La Voute, is the same : she
once refused to serve a man a
third dozen of snails because
fee knew he would get indiges-
tion and blame it on her cook-
ing. In other words, fee treats
customers as fee would her
own children. Other touches
reinforce this impression of
domesticity : .fee presence of an
absurd trio of dogs (a squat
dachshund, a miniature poodle
and a massive Beauceron

middle of fee market is the
shellfish stand of fee Rousseau
family, who have been in the
business for 70 years. From 7
am to 10 pm in their salon de
degusiadon, a tiny cubicle
crammed wife habitues, you
can get, among other things, a
dozen oysters with bread, butter
and lemon for 13fr (rye bread
is 3fr extra), and help them
down wife a pot (a specifically
Lyonnais measure of 46 cl) of
excellent white Macon-Lugny
< lOCr).

characteristic of the Lyonnais hound), a blaring wireless if Details:

•_.-3ir depth. More obviously, a
. . Render fails to- make fee best

...vaims lead because be bds not
. -rbanged with his partner suf-

.7
;
;ient information to visualize .^i^'.toare

' shape of the hidden Bands.

'

-
. rfaere used to be a joke,about '

<>
J * *

player who doubled' his 4> * s
—..'ponent out of frustration be-: ^,AK 9 *a

•' .'.we he had been unable to ... ••

‘ririve him of the contract... QAdsa
;

're is an example of what
. : - d to be sardonically « «« N®pch

rt
cribed as a * double from - n«aos No No

• - NO No S Hrails
Double No - No

4»—
^iKQlOia
K10S3

4 K 1QST

Chateau Thivin (C6te-de-

Jooks Kke an ordinary village a trolley of desserts which may
cafe, and indeed one half of it not rival feat—or rather those,
is precisely that. The restau- for there are two—oC Troisgros

BrouiHy). both in Odenas. This rant proper could be a different in Roanne, bur puts most such

c ”. Game all ; dealer Edst -

4 A s 3

Soutft
OouMo !

a SpadM i

3 Spades ‘

No I

yqar’s vintage, incidentally,

promises t» be middling to good
after some fine weather just

before fee grape harvest.
Conveniently located just 4km

|
from Odenas is Au Goutfllon,

in St-Lager. There is something
ef Ye Olde English Teahouse
about this restaurant, which is

run by two middle-aged sisters,

Mesdemoiseties Ruet. .The wel-
come is dignified but friendly.

altogether wife
its heavy linen table-cloths and
napkins, cat flowers and well-

dressed businessmen. Jacques
Mayanqon’s ddfice de crochet,
poulet a la creme and rich
chocolate cake (all excellent)
are the sort of solid classical
dishes typical of Lyonnais cook-
inf. More unusual are the
crepes Parraentier (potato pan-
cakes), which can be eaten with

displays into fee shade. It in-

cludes vacherin, oeufs £ 1

neige. mousse au chocolat, fresh
fruit salad wife slivers of orange
peeL and

_
homemade choux

wife a detidously egsy creme
pitistiere filling.
The Auberge des Chasseurs

Is in fee heart of attractively
melancholy marshland called
the Dombes, and very near fee
famous bird sancruarv of

tradition. Tiiar tradition, now
sadly dying out, was incarnated
by fee illustrious meres lyon-
naises, as • formidable as
Gauleiters in both kitchen and
dining-room. The best-known of
these were mere Fillioux and
mere Brarier, • both now dead,
though the latter’s restaurant
continues in a different, posher
mould.
But we can be thankful feat

Marie-Louise AureJi and Lea
Birfaui are still going strong,
after 30 and 3S years respec-
tively in the job. Marie-Louise
Auteli, at Tante Paulette, pro-
vides very cheap and straight-

forward fare such as Lyonnais
cfaarcuterie. pieds de veau
sauce gribiehe, and boetrf
bourguigoonne wife fresh pasta.
At the moment fee is offering
a gratin of cardoons, a wickedly
neglected vegetable. And if you
get a chance to order in advance
she wiH produce her (only)
piece de resistance, a pouter
£ Tail, a kind of chicken
bouillabaisse seasoned wife
fennel, saffron, olive oil, and
above aH, garlic.

Marie-Louise AuteK’s tiny
restaurant often rings wife her
stentorian voice. She is cypical

of fee mere lyonnaise in that

nearby St-Etienne is playing a
football match, and the use of
fee familiar tu, not just from
her to fee waitresses (to be
expected), but from feem to
faer (most unusual to one’s
employer).
The cooking is as deliriously

Lyonnais as Lea herself : cer-

velle de canut (fromage blanc
with chives), tablier du sapeur
(a crisp-fried rectangle of gras
double tripe), saucisson poche,
poulet au vinaigre, and so on.
Her famous macaroni cheese is

perhaps a trifle too bland to
escape overtones, for fee British
palate, of school meals. Lea’s
own invention, and not to be
missed, are the poires au ser-

polet (pears cooked in red wine
and flavoured with wild thyme).
A stay in Lyon is not com-

plete without a visit to the
covered marker in the new quar-
ter of La Part-Dieu. Of all the
splendid food stalls there, per-
haps the most Lyonnais in their
meticulousness are the cheese
merchants, wife their ranks of
cheeses all in fee peak of con-
dition. One merchant. Marshal,
rakes the future of his wares so
seriously feat he hands you a
leafier on how to keep feem.
Strategically placed in the

An Gontillon, place du Monu-
ment, St-Lager 69220. Tel (74)
66.18.48. Lunch only. Closed
Friday; February. Menus at
24fr (weekdays only), 39fr and
44fr. Service included.

Le Beaujolais, Blaceret 69830.
Tel (74) 67.54.75. Closed
Tuesday ; February. Menus a

i

25fr, 40fr and 55fr. Service
included.

Auberge des Chasseurs, Boulig-
neux, Viilars-les-Dombes 01330.
Tel (74) 98.91.11, then Boutig-
peux 6. Closed Tuesday even-
ing ; Wednesday. Menus at
40fr (weekdays only), 55fr. 60fr
and 80fr. Service included.

Tante .Paulette, 2 rue Chavanne,
Lyon 69001. Tel (78) 28.31.34.
Closed Saturday evening ; Sun-
day. Menus at 22fr and 40fr.
Service not included.

La Voute (Lea), 11 place A-
Gourju, Lyon 69002. Tel (78)
42.0L33. Closed Saturday even-
ing; Sunday. Menus at 40fr,'
55fr and 70fr. Service included.

Rousseau, Halle de Lyon, Lyon
69427. Tel (78) 62.37.65. Closed
Sunday afternoon ; May to

August.

O Times Newspapers and The
Good Food Guide (Consumers’
Association and Hodder) 1977.
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.

1 Heart
i Spades No
No

Norm
1 No tttunp
No
No •

West led the C»A and con-:;

tiirned with a heart in order toll

shorten declarer’s frumps, u

South ruffed and led a diamond •!

to the 07 OQ and OK. Taking;

his cue from his partner East ,1

led a third heart. Declarer,
j}

diMaonfe
Sh
fin^d

>A
the

lff

*Cbii Tiie proliferation of garden borough There are quite a

fee JkA and ruffed her (I centres and fee gradual con- few varieties of agapanfeus

SsT SLtad, overruffing tractira .of horticultural shows —"
West’s *S with fee AQ- West and femr horticultural trade

• " ’ 1 exhibits are having a regret-

Gardening

The best of the rest

le No " No

-, be bidding is not convinc-:

-'‘although it is far from
r - for East 'to reach

,
a can-

. t in Diamonds. Possibly he
iff have been wiser to hold
/.a warning to his partner
wflding Two Clubs over One
iTriimp, and his double of

t Spades was undoubtedly
.wJuced from frustration. The

. It proved to be- disastrous

now found that he must ruff his i,
, .-

partner’s winning club and con-
j

w«e mflu«ice <m our gardes,

cede fee contract. _ I

rendency is mcre^ng.for

A kind of mistaken loyalty I
jg^deo^s to be offered mainly

makes a defender on mfl«r fee fast sglmg
occasions lead his partner’s . easy, to ..grow,

suit when it ‘should be obvious
j|

h easy to
species and

to him from his length hi

trumps feat he cannot afford

to allow fee declarer to ruff in

both hands. Although it ' may
appear feat an opening trump...
will deny the declarer f

trick which be obtains
extra

lines®, fee
well-known

varieties because
those are the plants fee

public ask for.” The public

asks for feem because they do
not.know any better.

More and more, 1 fear the
{tiscriurinating gardener who

from <’ wants to have
.
something

the defence, although.West cuf£jng hearts, that is actually
jj

beyond fee

ndt the case' here and by ;
hardy herbareous plants—<>r

correct timing South can.wjjwN any other plants; wU
cessfully adrilve her objective. |» have to seek out fee specialists

Assume that the is led.

.-tf- have exacted a substan-

; penalty .by- accepting

knee from the double which
• -ed the lead of the *?A and

d scarcely have been intro-

* d! by East unless, .be held

ngleton heart. - Instead of

and either visit them or send

for few catalogues.

Today I Suggest some her-
baceous plants that to me are

Dummy wins wife the I

and -declarer adopts the follow-

!

..
L ing sequence: £2 to Q, 02 ji _

cting fee first five tricks to OQ and OK, *v?to S7A, lO [» very attractive, rather unusual,

: led fee OK- Declarer won, to AK (or^fi to ^9), 0A, O
! for fee most part flowering

two rounds of trumps and ruff, <7 ruff, A arid South
{ over a considerable period, and

'

sd the 07- 'West tried to takes-two more trump tricks. If
( with few exceptions needing no

, V second diamond before East returns a diamond instead Ii staking,

i ag a dub • and South
_ of a .heart after, winning feo.: pfist two plants wife pea or

i rded one Of his losing dubs <>k,- South' wins and plays ais fapinfike lowers, fee blue
^finessing fee (?J- • heart. It appears 'fear h*l, Baptisia australis and .fee. , • -
may be .unusual for -a '.cannot be denied sx-tnclm in

!! vellow . Thermopsis momana. Blue” and .4. lvilsonii
rt Kehn-

— 1-5— -***• i»«»V . —^J Ai**eiAn'*WiJ*lrO ^ » . V * • -—-»* *’-•— ^ IsVCfldCT

are two of my

feat are hardy enough to with-
stand aD but really severe
frosts and of fee^e so-called

African lilies, the “ Headboume
Hybrids ” in shades of blue are
a good buy.

There has been e' trial of
agapanfeus at Wisiey for a cum-
ber of years to try and sort

out those which were not so
hardy and « vs to be hoped feat
some of the most spectacular
varieties will be more widely
distributed, in years to come.
Agapanthiis are excellent plants

to grow in tubs.

If you want a really tall

herbaceous pisot—up to 6 feet

or more there is the golden
“ Rudbeckia Herbstsonne ”. It

needs a little support in a
windy spot oi

-

if it is drawn up
through being planted in a
semi shaded spot or near a

hedge. It flowers for weeks in

August, September and October
when fee borders are beginning

to look a iittle sad. Various
aconites come in during August
and September and feeir rich

blue delphinium like spikes are

very . useful—" Bressingbam

•e clearest 'way to look Tor three, certain,tridca Although his
| wtatS? feink are

"ex line of ^'defence ; but partner had’ opened and rebid,
ann

a commonplace -for a .Jnd accounts perhaps for super-
-1

-^r td double as in fee next stitions beliefs in. fee ' freak
! JTbS

".{because fee has length jn distributions feat : accompany [

5s‘ when fee should know
they cannot

ft until declarer

°*H? ^ spade
» m jr II panfeus and fee while arum lily reword you wife yellow flowers

ris safely ...
£a#£k/d M&JfiTjj jantedeseSda aetJtiopica “Crow-

;
each marked wife a dark red

i

i

house or conservatory : aga-

A plant we hardly ever see

in gardens nowadays is fee
prophet flower Amebia echioi

-

des. Give ir full sun and a well

drained situation and it will

reward you wife yellow flowers

spot in April and May. Sidal-

ceas, coo should be grown more
often ; they stand up well with-
out support, and are valuable
summer flowers ;

“ Rose
Queen" and “William Smith”
salmon pink, are good old
favourites and “ Croftway Red ”

is the darkest coloured variety.

If you have a moist corner
or if your soil is moisture re-

tentive try the globe flowers,

varieties of tarolkus. I lost my
first lot because my sprayers
were oot installed at that time
and they did not get enough
-water. But any of fee modern
varieties, flowering in May and
June, are well worth while
(tiring special care as regards
watering in dry speMs.

The balloon flower, Platy-

codon grandiflorpm, wife deep
blue flowers is a plant that

likes full sun and m an open
situation it will make a sturdy
plant about two fe« high. In a
semi-shaded spot it does tend
to flop about a little and needs
some twiggy sticks to support
it There are white and pink
varieties but I prefer fee
original blue form.

The burning bush, Dictamnus
fraxinclla

,
wife spikes ol lilac

flowers and fee white form are
handsome bonder plants and of
course one can amuse visitors

by holding a lighted match
under a flower spike on a warm
evening. An inflammable oil is

produced by this plant and if

conditions are right a flash of
flame will run up fee spike

without harming it.

The other plant guaranteed to

amuse children end adults alike

is fee obedient plant Physos-
tegia virginiana sometimes
catalogued as Dracocephahan.
There are several forms with
pink or white flowers and the
dwarf variety “Vivid” about
lS-in flowers in September. It

is called fee obedient plant be-
cause one can move the Indi-
vidual flowers sideways and
they .will remain where you
move feem. Other flowers that
grow on spikes will spring back
into position if you try to move
them sideways.

If you want something really
striking and out of the ordinary
rrv Yucca filamentosa which
has long sword-shaped leaves
and spikes of white flowers in

July end August There is a
form “ Variegara ” with green
and creamy white leaves. These
yuccas are not cheap—LI.20 to
£2 a plant but are well worth
the money and 'grow to about
four to five feet when in

flower.

No border of herbaceous
plants is complete without one
or two kniphofias or red hot
pokers, and -here it is just a
question of whether you want
some neat plants about three
feet high such as K. galpimi
and its varieties or a stately

plant about five feet high Kke
the scarlet “ Samuel’s Sensa-
tion

M
.

Also if you are looking for
trouble free pteats feat need
no Support, consider fee mod-

ern day liides, varieties of
hemerocallis. These have been
vastly improved in recent years.
New colours and very large
flowered varieties have ap-

peared mainly st most be ad-

mitted from the United States,

but they are undemanding
plants virtually free from pests
or diseases.

Catalogues may be obtained
from Bressingham Gardens,
Dvss, Norfolk; and T. Cartiie

(Loddtm Nurseries) Ltd, Twy-
ford, Reading ; awl Bees Ltd,
Sealand, Chester, CHI 6BA:

Jobs for November
This is a month that gives

me some slightly savage satis-

faction—the month when we
either get on top of the garden
or not.

If fee weather i-s kind we
can cut down fee herbaceous
plants, clear away fee old vege-
tables, gather up the leaves and
either put all on the compost
heap or have a bonfire or two.

If you have time, fork over
herbaceous beds or borders
lightly, removing fee weeds and
working in sav six to eight
ounces of bonemea] to fee

square yard.

Clear off all stakes and canes

and put them under cover.

Bring in garden furniture or
if you have no space under
cover wrap it round with plastic

sheeting.

Plant bulb& Plant shrubs,

roses, herbaceous plants, fruit
trees and bushes.

Check regularly on all items
in store—fruit. vegetables,
gladiolus conus a oil begonia
tubers.

Loft dahlias, wash fee toil oft
the tubers and store in a frost
free place.

Protect buds on fruit trees
and bushes, oi uameutal cherries
and forsytliias with a bird repel-
lent spray such as Scout.

Give the lawns their last cut
if not already done.

Above all try to get the
garden ship-shape this month in
case fee weather closes down
on us. If we can have it all

tidy by the end of the \ ear we
can quietly laugh at any dirty
weather that fee" New Year may
bring.

Roy Hay

KELWAYS
NURSERIES
Bulbs for gardens

Kelwa.vs new catalogue nf
Pawnies, Iris. UcmerocalJ's
bulbs and all other Herbaceous.
Hdiiis id no* ready. Send lSp
in siacps to Kelways Nurseries,
Dept 202, Langport, Somerset.
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Weekend Sheila Black

ppmg. irom your

{i
Christenas shopping has been {

transformed into a -pleasure

since I Started doing it by

mail 1
*, wrote a grateful reader

who b^s little rime and dislikes

travelling and crowds. Hundreds

of thousands of people, includ-

ing znysclf. agree with him
vrir-ch may seem bard on the

ELiisdons is famous for jokes,
magic tricks that amateurs can
do fairly professionally and
party pieces. There are masses
and masses of things like goofy
teeth 15p, nail-through-finger at

20p, indoor fireworks at 55p
the box or miniature frilly

panties to hide in father's

i breast pocket with his
: hanky to be pulled out

stores woo musr.be erer-grate-
|j „ wrong moment, at ISp.

fu! that ^che. majonty^Uke the
si
Stink bombs, fake biscuits.

colour
|| realistic fake red-hot cinder far

It is the carpet or “smoking rigar-

wustle. brilliance and
along the high streets.

rather like the difference 1) etre
,T

between watching sport on TV |; antique table are there along
and getting a better view of the : with bleeding fingers; false,
detail in comfort but missing l flies, everlasting soap that
’.

!

:e genuine thrill of being there
! neither lathers nor wears out

»:i the shouting or appreciative
‘

for the edge of the

crowd watching live plovers. My
nrcasronal visit to a store near
Christmas, to fill odd gaps in
my festival shopping, is fun but

would normally prefer to
-2trie in my armchair with a
cheque book and some stamps.
! also get keen pleasure as rite

parcels arrive and I enjoy gloat-

ing over this or that and think-
ing of how he or she will love
it when the time comes. There
is an element of smugness, too,
if I am honest.

There is also the fun of
zoing through the catalogues,

window shopping at your own
convenience m warmth and
comfort. The snag is being
tempted to buy more than vou
need ‘but temptation is laid out
in shoos and stores too. The
cost of buying by post is often
a shade higher, particularly
now that multiples and depart-

ment stores are discounting
toys and gifts as drastically as
electricals et alia. But is the
margin between the prices, plus
postage, aay greater than die

cost of transport, public or bv
car, parking, meals out, wear
and tear and so forth, to say
nothing of the convenience vou
buy for a few extra pence ?

and crazy golf balls that cannot
be putted straight are among

|
rhe heaps of traditional jokes
that delight young and old at
family get-togethers. Theatrical
wigs, beards and face masks

!
transform father into a judge

j

and son into a Frankenstein
!
even if he is not a monster i!

already.
This catalogue is so packed

with low prices that even items
at £4 to £5 are rare while the

I few at £10 and above begin to

f
sound prohibitive. You should

;
however be warned that your

j

final cheque will probably be
;
surprisingly large because you
will be listing jcrbe after joke
to buy—especially if you have
teenagers. Postage and packing,
graded according to votae of
order, stops at a maximum of
90p for orders of £5 end above.
Catalogues are XSp from EIKs-
dons, PO Box 52, Kempston
Rond, Bedford.

^15-

This is a good point at which
to remind you of Mister Lewis,

;i whose catalogue of gimmicks
Jjand gadgets is so much more
i
1 useful than vnu mi^htyou might

!

1
imagine when you first see

j; it. Every time I see it I

notice something that may^m have been there before but for

• « i!
which. I have just discovered a

difficult |) need. After great troubles in
stocking

|! trying to get a van out of the
mud by the Test a couple of

and only just

joke to puzzle your guests and
! invite curious thoughts about
modern hens, but the square

Among the most
things to find are

fillers or low-priced and jokey , —
gifts, these being as useful tor [i months ago,

the wealthy who have every- achieving it by gathering sticks

thing as for the friends with ;

i and dungs to put under the

whom you agree to keep it
^
wheels. I. am now determined

U1XJUCIU u ^ _uaiK
•. heap and simple. There is an

; never to be without tyre cleats
| eg3s appea , £ fit

xcellent little catalogue called , that can be secured around the |: sandwich slices rather better
ttockingfillas, all in one word.

j.
wheels of almost anv and every i nature’s ovals, although 1

>t seems at first to cater mainly
|j
car to pve positive grip on H egg sandwiches should be
sand, laud, snow or ice at £3.9a made with mashed boDed eggs
the pair plus (bp. postage, or {'

^
£3 the set of four post free. A
gift for sportsmen, farmers, and

J

a number of outdoor types. Ice
grippers for boots and shoes
may look odd but add consider-
ably to safetv for the elderly or

« n -ir .L -

r-a raincues. Try tne penume
A*,m «w enema mailcatalogues.

*°Tavlor of London, does

smStog hath
,

anyone would love to find a

IonE slender box » shocking

I
pint beneath the tree hut

• would be even more defagbtttf

to .discover that it holds .1*

silver

mid
frpm lie Carina mailcome- . , . r .

erfor list with it* clear, ana
pluig .little drawings. Tri-appeaung ,utue ««««•“»>

ppd^Chrisonas tree; holders to

keep the 'tree; firm are £1.79

.and the ubiquitous gadget for

making hardboiled ’ eggs cube-
' shaped is £1.04. A flower press

Is £1:47, and those finy heart

sardenii or j
£125. Match it mth **£;«£

,

shaker talc or be freshlyeihnic
j

with cucumber bath seeds at.

[20p the sachet (or avotado,

.

1 lemonr&hd-Iime, and English
;

for
lies

- and dainty, frifly and only

! each to keep its scent

months as *
it hangs or

among her clothes.

Try giant hanging sachets .at

£1.75 each in lavender, wild

violer. or % of the valley or

boudoir pillows filled w™
. Tayior’s own pot poum at twu.

i
£2.70 or £1.80 according to size,

covered in pretty flower print

fabrics which predominantly

are green with, pinks, blues or
,-hires. And think about china

pomanders by Coalport,. Grafton

and Crown Stafferdshire, pK-
eac{iaa£ing: 75 Rak Sprig /rota

terned romantically and £01g
) Adams of Britain. (£220 but

are said to clear the room of
cigarette smoke after parties

and. to bum 'for 25 hoars

{EL42). Mulled trine sachets

turn • the plonk into potable

brews "on winter nights—£1.35

far a sot of five. Get the leaf-

lets by'post from S England*
Lane. London. NW3 for J4p

worth of stamps or shop either

there or. at the other branch
*

at 4 Ladbroke Grove, London,
Wll.
Some of the. prettiest china

for morning, afternoon or even-

ing tables is at' Divertimenti
and is sent -by mail. A -floral

!
pattern from France is simple

j

and -mainly roses -on a plain -

( white ground (£2.76 for a breafc-

j
fast cup and saucer). ReQ -ly

enchanting: is Pink Sprig from

n

J
wi* Wede- (' s& pretty, in teacup and saucer£5 (extra for weag. [. „ £j.g5y. Plain white has -to just over — - ^ at
wood’s Blue Ja^er or Portland »
wood's HW !

jasper or
j

.
- e to highlight pretty

Blue). Leaflets from the fra- }£££» tSles^hS -^
grant shop at 166 Sloane Street.

Loudon SW1 or ask for local

stockists on 01-235 4653.

a deep
Mediterranean blue set is

edged with white. Gorgeously
green, yet fresh and somehow
looking as though the colour
had been wash-painted 00 bv
hand, is the Provencal Green
from France, and very presi-
dential, very formal, is the
plain white Davenport-, with a
raised grape design on iu and
no colour. Send a large self-*
addressed' enrelope for ' fhe

•
;
china leaflet only.

Jermyn
J;

Divertimeotf’s larger ' rata:
*" 5

(01-930 logue is the most comprehensive : fc,. '-? *

uvonili J. yvwPii ranlnnia: Sufi nF ^ . T ’

Fiords is still at 89
Street, London SW1 . ^
2585/4136) whert the sevenrij^, coolrs .tatalogue, v fufl of pots??* .

;)
generation

,
dispenses fragrances and pans; ; of

‘

"moulds and ;

—

'

n

1 Tn the old-fashioned
sphere. Their jasmine is un-
beatable, their st^>haziotds

>
a

joy. Their rather oriental china
bowls of pot pourri arid their

Jj
containers for scented candles

jl
are decorative, their tiny bottles

! of concentrated bath essence a
pleasure to pack or to keep,
and their Bay Rbum for men
something women love, to be

. and ..pans;-' of

_
atmo-'i! shfipersi-oE tools arid casseroles.

wood arid : metal; Prices are
average and the choice is so vast
that non-cqoks might be puzzled'
to know what to give but at', 1

ieast even they can falS for the'; i'*. f ** * -

homely look of bread crocks,
coffee grinders and basic crocks’
or bowls. The catalogue is 15p
in the shop at 63-70 'Marrle-

borie Xarie, London W1M 3FF" -—— — - 1 1 nunc aauic, i^uuvk'iii vi 1m ,irr

I.
near. The perfume vapwizeM

; (near -Wigmore Street). Bv post
pne fits on a light bulb and js -,'{c £s 3flp>
impregnated by means of a
dropper with perfume to scent
the air as the light is switched

!

on and the bulb heats up. Try
; the rose mouthwash for morn-
ings after as well as for
romantic nighon

• or children and to be a little

,

•ike my favourite childrens!

•-.‘talogue from ITridias!, that
j

• rm with the flanking exclama-

1

- in marks of which more some
|

.veek, strictly under gifts for I

children. The similarity lies m
!

the skill with which small and

amusing merchandise has been M infirm at £1.10 phis 25p the

chosen with taste as well as

a sense of fun. Lavender bags

are replicas of those Stafford-

hire mantelpiece sitting dogs;

in traditional colours and all

ready with tapes on foe heads

to tie to hooks or hangers. A
pair lies in a little box and
cost £1.40.

The Adam and Eve paperclip

attracts more attention in tuy
j

home that most oddments, but 1

1

have never seen it as cheaply •

hs in this catalogue. It consists

of a plastic pair lying alongside

in erotic but perfectly accept-

able pose, the strong clips fas-

tened around each back so that

The couple can be moved
_

partially apart
_

and together 1

again as you clip tho papers. I

Marvellous for telephone mes-
sages as everybody really looks

at it holding papers while they
F* * ten miss foe scraps that are

propped here or there—a really

cood buy at £1.98 in a well

made, crystal-clear plastic. A
peg bag with book and a nice

Peggy design is £1-30 and these
J

r.re so useful to slide along the
lice as you hang foe clothes and
need the next pair of pegs so

it might be nice to buy a few
biightlv coloured plastic pegs

;it your hardware store to put
inside. Handmade, washable

!

pair. Magnetic clip and pin
holders are dear plastic boxes
which hold as many as you want
but with a magnetic top that
traps foem os you shake them
out—amazing value at 85p plus
lOp and best given with a filling

of paper dips. Folding pocket
scissors and keyring at £1.20

£6 in glass with a cut bottom

|

to £55 in flawless optical-quality !•

|

crystal, now includes acrylic

!

1 balls at £9.50. I dare not ask
j

! wbat a DIY palmistry kit is but
j

I really am tempted by the now-
famous Omni-Detector, that •

dowsing rod so publicized on
all media. If I put together a „

.
elderly who try to sleep during

I daylight; to all ages who like])
!. to sleep with window? wide

.

j;
open and curtains drawn back 1

I
to let in foe air—as I do—so-

;• that early light does not waken
. them too soon ; to shift wor- -li-

ters; and to. those whose ;j.
f

^:A -

l

-v 'A.
If yon plan to give expensive » /

jewelry,, go to- all foe. places •

you would expect; like Garrard’s ..
.

Coffingwoods, 'WartskPs; N1
1

Bloom anri Ahne Bloom "(ill

'em.

. OS..

mixed with a little butter and
|;
kit at £3.75, I can apparently

a dash of mayonnaise, cbiVes or
;t
find lost watches, pens and golf

any other flavouring.

'

Deep fryer, slow cooker and
\

gravy separator are all good 1

balls—anything. I can locaze

underground pipes, cables and
cavities or even booby traps as

value, bin silver wine pourers II in Vietnam, choose a personal l

and a novelty write thermo- {• diet, test food or water For pal
!

meter might be more giftlfke— ”

foe latter is a bracelet-shaped
thing to .embrace tbe bottle and
to display the temperature be-

Every year I give ballpoint
pens with names on them, wel-
comed by all ages and the
ideal solution for young, old,
intimate or distant Friends. A

tween the borders of tooled red
leather—it costs £4.95 and
arrives with a scale showing
the correct temperatures for
various types of wine—but do

plus GSp is another gifi Tar “*
fishermen and women. J)

expenenced. The mood ring

Authentic solid brass miners*
oil lamps might help when
modern tinners cut or decrease
our coai supplies and electricrry
suffers but in .any case they
are attractive pieces of co®-ect-

i-QJ nosC3flgia ar £22 phis 75p.
Not so much a gift catalogue
more a part of practical life, die

! catalogue comes from Mister
Lewis, 82 High Street, London
EI7 7LD.

On a generally higher price
scale but full of imagination,
much fun and with a highly
imaginative range of products

iampot co\-ers are prettily floral
[j

is Kaleidoscope, which is a

at 28n each and tittle 2-inch development under, changed

Iona Easter egg tins eould_ hold I!
name of those bright little

.. letter and be used again fcj.

the recipient—54p each.

Travellers with gems ought
;o welcome a soft suede jewel
• .ill with zip-up compartments
. -id a ring holder, small enough
‘<t handbags or tbe corner of

.11 overnight bug at £4.60. Cui-
'•epper's pot-pourri, if you did
U5t make your own, looks

•-harming in a little dnlls-house,

.ottagey pack at £1.05 and
-cented gifts Hke these are a
ioy to the elderly who tend to

;et so many practical presents.

still fascinates as it records the
subtle changes in your skin

' temperature that turn foe stone
‘ from black to purple as you
oass from anxmea* to irsmquif-
Kty. Nice loo>krng in -a gOt finish
(or in chrome if preferred) at

only £2-S). There is plenty to
buy from Kaleidoscope and foe
service is fast.

Summer and Christmas
_
Ideas

books put out as a division of

the Book Club Associates group
!.

from PO Box 19, Swindon, Wilts ij

i SN1 5AX. Very, very pretty is>

a 9 carat golden heart framing

j
a little diamond and hanging as
a pendant on a golden neck-
chain at £29.50 (said to be
valued for insurance at £40 but

1 1 have not double-chocked that).

A really smart black jewel-case

is lined with red velvet, has a
lift-out tray and gilded trim at
£8.35. A silver jubilee bracelet

A packet of 26 different !
is solidly modern and chunky

needles with threader, (these), with foe baHmarks enlarged on

really do help as eves become
Jess youthful) costs 34p but,

enclosed wifo a letter or card,

i-; a really useful idea. Booklets

:*n silver or pottery and porce-

lain marks arc 80p and 95p
'vspecrivelv. Strip-tease soap at

r>4p foe bar shows a cami-

knickered binnde of which, says

the caption. “ foe more they
j

wash foe more they see” be-;

cause her clothes do disappear
gradually. There are places in

which 1 would have liked ex
plicir sizes but otherwise I

!

wholeheartedly recommend
f

Siockingfillas, catalogue from 1

Tennant House, Sutton Boning*
ton. Lousbborough, Leicester

LEI2 5NS.

one side and a delicate Victor-

ian scroll pattern on tbe other
at £18.95. The jewelry is all

good, either light and dainty,

modem or slightly traditional,

a shade gimmicky but within
rhe hounds of taste and at sur-
prisingly reasonable prices.

More and more men use poch-
ettes to avoid bulging the slim
line of their trousers and there
is a good one here with wrist
strap to hold everything from
car keys to loose change at
£4.25, but be absolutely sure he
will use it before buying. Per-
sonalized gear knobs in black
leather capped with hallmarked
silver or 9-carat gold tops bear-
ing the driver’s name are £4.95
and £13.95.

There are several per-
sonalized named or initialled

lines such as a carafe, smart
pens, a key fob, smoky acrylic
clipboard and a gleaming brass
paperweighf cast in any initial

to show who’s who in your
office. The square hard-boiled

For astrology buffs, almost
anything from the shop run by
Peter Bull and Don Busby
would please. They have a
mail order list of aprons,
candles, bookmarks, paper-
weights, attractive little apo-
thecary pai jars, key rings,
pottery and puzzles galore. By
post they will send excellent
lead crystal goblets, acid etched
with the suitable Zodiac sign
as, indeed, all she other things
are.

Those famous Zippo lighters,

guaranteed for life, are £4.60

plus 25p and Tarot cards are

at a variety of prices to tell your
friends of good fortune for very

little money—but do send them
only to optimists who read

;
some brightness in their futures.

Books on foe Tarot, books on
;

astrology, books 00 destiny of
[

all kinds add up to a dong, long

list and there are all sorts of
mysteries like scrying mirrors,
ouija boards with Perspex
pointer and pencil bolder on
ball bearings which leave me

.

more puzzled as to what they 1

are than before I read about
them, but the cognoscenti will

surely know. Aura Goggles, Tbe
Real Thing in incense and oils

and various Aura accessories

make me want to know more,
especially as foe accessories
include 6 filters, inner Aura, 1

pair outer Aura and 1 pair

inner Aura of which 1 can
comment only that foev don’t

cost too much at £1.50 foe pair.

I am sure your astrological

friends must mow what are the

uses of pyramids, fibreglass,

five indies high, tan finish wifo

symbols at £3 and 1 am con-

vinced that there must be hun-
dreds who can hardly wait for

the six-foot pyramid available

soon. I was a trifle sad to note
that a fist of crystal balls, from

a

lution and help in decision

l
malting when it comes to choos-

ing hotels, friends, jobs and 1

holidays. For what am I wait-

ing?
,

Seriously, there is much in

Peter Bull’s shop to make
presents intensely personal by
reminding people that you also

remember their birthdays.

There are some really superb
paintings on stones by a
Merseyside artist called Pauline
McMiUan at around £16. Also
in the shop, apart from Peter
Bull on occasions, vou could-'

find his latest book, Peter

j
BufTs Book of Teddy Beans at

1 £5.25. Nicely illustrated with
,

! funny and sad photographs it

has humour,
_
wit.

_
pathos and

}
much interesting history woven
among foe anecdotes and brief

I lives of teddies. I need hardly
remind Londoners that Zodiac, Ij

the Astrological Emporium, is '1

I
at 3 Kensington Mall, London

!J

|W8 (01-229 8032) front whence '|

; lists for postal orders will be 1

[’sent. The book should also be
'

at bookshops.
ij

Meke your own .scented
candles by.-bujtin*^ the ingro-

spouses or other bethnates read J diems and mouJds&om Candle-

late into foe night with foe'! makers’ Supplies Or' be iriore

bedside lights ablaze. Give j!
ambitious

;
by making frmt

them also to migraine sufferers
j

candles. Kits tn make^aa apple

or to anyone who complains of Jj and -pear, an orange
4
and lemon

... ._ occasionally tired eyes. They ' ®r a tomato and pimento..ttt. ,,

plastic wallet of four Staedrier • bare been a boon to many such
jj

*2**0 and you can .tackle pme-r.

ballpoints (two blue, one black.
;

and I have bad some highly ,1
pPP3jg„gnd bunches of graces/

one red) costs £1 post free with i. appreciative thank-you notes ;
for «-»> eacn (postage ss

foe name on foe pen's barrel in ' for these, which cost £1 ead» ;) y01 pasonjl. snappers can

gold foil from Personal Girts,' ; including postage from Slum-|
Avondale Works; Morecambe,

;
i
bershades. East Street. Pet-

1

Lancs. They also do crayons j' worth, West Sussex. If you
and pencils, each six to a box, |[

have mends in foe lands of
fn. VC-% 7C. A 1 -ho TmVmVlir ciin riip«> rrfor 85p and 7Sp respectively. A li foe ntidnigbc sun, these must
Letts diary, 4% inches by 2| };

be ideal,

inches, is also named for £130
:

browse. The cheapest way is 'to

buy foe hits- and pieces. per~4
‘ maiL 28 BlythesonaHy or by

Road, London,
4031). Send
leaflet.. •

W.12 (01-602
SAE ' for

but most youngsters would be
ihriUed to get it boxed wifo
a gold-finish ballpoint for £2
the set.

Anuiher successful but
expensive present this year has
been foe Slumbershade sleep
mask, as used by airlines, wifo
blue on one side and black on
foe other of foe shaped, softly-

padded, washable but sill^

fabric. Give foem to foe

Boost her morale and show
• hsw you lore her by giving
her Janet Reger underwear, foe
underwear that puts sex into
prettiness and prettiness into

in-
[] sex. Lace-trimmed or lace
underwear is too attractive to
be hidden but is lovely next
to her skin. Nothing 25 cheap
but everything is very speciaL
Suspender belts or bras in fine
conon are £8.50 or £11.50. Pure
silk French knickers are £17
and French lace camUcnickers
are £30.50. The superb satin
negligee its -£31 bur there are
other satin whatnots for less.

Colours like coral, cafe, indigo,
snow, black, bamboo and sea-
spray tempt as much as ebony,
oyster, turqmtfse and pale rose.

She won’t resist wearing Janet
Reger and you won’t want to

resist her. Catalogue £1-50
from 2 Beauchamp Place, Lon-
don. SW3, where there is- also
a boutique—as there is at 33
Brook Street. London, WL
Telephone 01-584 9360 for pos-
sible local stockists.

If she is in silk or satin she
must have perfume. Buy it Any-
where. of course, or buy some-
thing that is not easy to find
anywhere. Like Blithe Spirit,
Conversation Piece or Easy
Virtue in little luxury bottles

of one ounce or just half-an-
ounce; like eau de toilette in
sprays or bottles to go with
perfumed soap that is so chic
all in brown and parchment
packing wifo gold lettering.

Give her also barning candles
in glass apothecary jars ' to

scent her environment and
yours for 55 . hoars at £550.
And just one huge bath tablet
of soap at £1.45. There is a
men’s range in each if she feels
generous of her favours—leaf-
lets from Stanley Hall of Lon-
don, 217 Bicitenhall Mansions,
Baker Street, London W1H
3DD. Everything arrives gift-

wrapped.
Never forget Mary Chess wifo

her little Shepherd Market
boutique and her original bath
mins, scented fining papers for
wardrobe and drawers, wonder-
ful bath essences and room
sprays besides all maimer of
novelties, also
and ready tn give, whether it

be from him to her or her to
him, for foe Chessmen range
will please him much—7 Step-

If she—or be—sews neatly
and likes it, or aims to do so,

buy patchwork packs from The
Quikery, Tacolneston . Hsdl,
Norwich NR16 1VW (050&Ab
756). Even if her sewing does
not qualify her for a nunnery,
she will get pretty results. This
Norfolk outage industry offers
four designs in patchwork
packs and template sets both,
and four- more designs - in
template see* & only. Each
patchwork

.
pack contains

good clear instructions for
making up one pattern, enough
fabric for « pram cover or two
eushSons, beeswax to strengthen
fod thread, card templates for
the patches and a band-sewn
sample to start her off. The
wedtehosen cotton fabrics are
based on one predomonent
cofour per peck, which is a
foolproof way of guaranteeing
attractive effects.

The names have a splendidly
quaint old ring to them. Spool,
panwheel, bears paw and fish-
edock are (he peck ; and
templates, with design and sew-
ing instructions for foe more
experience^ are available also
in these designs plus four more

jj

called wrench, corn and beans,
carpenters wheel -and goose
tracks. Packs wfo fabric are
£3-50 or £4.50 each according
to foe- desd^i, font, included.

antiques) in London and to their

’jcpitotei^atts;^^ rfse

-firsfe srady tfie catalogue f _
Jones ',«£ S2 Beauchamp ?}&**

London SW3 (01-^89 32i5).‘
:

style is modern, distinctive trod-^-

daiKical. aflL-at the *ame tnnev
*~

Ber/^terhiiy rings ere superb?.
cVi& good-sized diamonds ,

-

4

:.Iooking rather
,
as if foe

probes had -fallen into, foe- Brits

oE ;^ ' chain and retried tfiete

Prifes are around £»50- There

ao&^vouderful pieces ifyou have

'a.Jfoqnsand pounds or. two tc

spend and, if you have,;yoir'wl

enjoy speddi^ it:

Armabel^ JonesiS1.®
woman as well -.as -a.

one and: her staff ia
;
.tiie sho

are 'knowIedgeabIe. ;
-a^i«ll

halpfnfc Thfe glbssyi CO
logue is a. prOductidii'?5L,itM

|

with clever photography.',-'' Tl ^
range is presrated in a frame

work of gaming and gam« ’

Bejewefied hands.hoId foeicacu n
-•--'-la.

Temples and instructions are
frran 45p to 95p, agmn. depend-
ing on me complexity of design.
As illustrated leaflet and order
form teHs yw oil Just send a
stamped addressed envelope. -

If she embroiders, look no
further than foe Danish
Embroidery Centre at 16 Sloane
Street for imaginative

_
work,

both modern and' traditional;
There is another Danish house
at foe Old Rectory, Qayden,

.
Suffolk from whence foe mail

j
order casaJqgues are sent.

:dr play cat’s ..Craifie iritjfc.

gold
’ ' chains. "'' Tiddleytfiw

jacks* bagatdle andL rQidetie J
have their scenes and make
background for foe iewe&J:

.-is witte end it "is aisp -

interesting.’ .way ./ ol
jewefcry- look warm a ^
able—which foe -calder;

cacalbgues do not Cf, 'j.

, Sbe.does have som*
in foe lower, price", -hrac

Rings of gold: wire TO “

Tings like tdirr nrieted^CT

are between £15 'and £3(r

{.old hoop earrings are £T

£38 in different sizes and
_

or 38 carat gold. A goid whist

at £50 would keep most pal

tiers at bee! but gold nife^

£15 are not for writing wr

but hanging on a bracelet

neck chain. A golden niter

£59, which might be nice 1

bis or her office as long. as

[ could be locked, away.' And,
- she is about to be a -mo*nj

wbat about a gold-nappy pin

£125. I realize that I have nt

jtiven foe impression -tn

Annabel Janes is all JFn» ®
,

some gimmickry.
has real : style, a^youfoful:

'oraewhat insoadant/ai
tb jewelry design like tL--

taliiy 'foat can line rainco^

with mink. But she has rasp*i\
and . affection . for. prec:fl?

. ,

stones and metals and uses.ua
|

J

to sparkling effect. .

-».c

:a«i.
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Family Circle have brought out the
biggest ever issue this month. Read 21

2

pages
full of fashion, food and new ideas — in fact
everything that makes Family Circle Britain's
best selling women’s monthly magazine.
Family Circle is m !
on sale only at your
supermarket now. 1 fwJiJJliY .

Check itout!

Tlwe leaDy Ss no camper!son top qaaliiy at lowest prices

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter in Edmonton -

j
now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one root.

I wnl sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy. come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely. *7osi

UWftrtnt stela of chart

'&UL, lofr&S
'FumtAo* SxtrordbMfre'* .

rsSfc»

[ip 17=*% TYPEWRITERS ADDING AND
Tfl$l>^\ DICTATING MACHINES.
'ucTrtJ/tI* PHOTOCOPIERS AMO

CALCULATORS. : -

cm£25*j|j
|

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!];

[MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER Co.

OPEN DAILY 10 ajB.-5p.ni. 01-8073132 SUNDAY 10 *.m.-2 pjn.

€1FORE ST.,EDMONTON, N.18. aoka *s s*y nnsdqr Trade EaooiriesWelcomed

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace, Hercutes Road, S.E.1. Telephone: 01-928 5866(4 lines)

Only 400 yards from Big Ben

TRADE PRICES OFFERED!i»
- BATHROOM SUITES

ffl 23 COLOURS
-- FROM WHFIE TO BUCK
: -i»l at Hugo zai trigs. Purwnal
— .non don and guidance given to...ncnrion and guidance giv«n to
• our requirements. Phone John
-—ilixtll- Ol-CaC- 3657 or 01-226
'•220 for details. or my us a
-IsU a( 145-1 47a. Essex Road.

• — iUnglcn. N.l. Mon.-FW.. 8.50-
„ ..OO P-m. Sate. 9.50-2.00 p.m.

cac. Bank Hnls. i. We regret
. r o brochures soul

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD

The ultimate in kitchen
design at Edgware

The new Scenefinc Kitchcrn-tudio. Edgware. contains ihc

most imprcrtivc and comprehensive display of Pogtjcnpohl

Kitchen';— eight in ail —to be -con nr.y where in the U.K.
Scencfine Kiicherwudio ofHampstead is one oi the count re's

loaders ;n ouaJity kitchens. With Fran: HaherJ*- personal «uper-

vi-ion (-f .i team ot planning, fitting and installation «pcc:.ii:st4,

pt rt'eet kitchen* are as-ured.

poggenpoiil
|

sesrefn©kitchen stud©
I ?7-l >*/ Station Road. Edjr.w.rc, Middlesex. Tel: 01-957 2757-

0000000009000009009000

8 Fresh cut roses 1
o i ©

by post
o ©
O 16 superb top quality roae6 o
O sent Immediately or as required, o
O by First Class Air Mall to you or o
O anyone of your choice. Inside o
O each pack is a FREE sample o
O ChrysaJ (with inatniciions) To O
O oraura long life. E*-S0 for 15 ©
O blooma. 10 blooms for E3.50 O
O Inc. postage and V.A.T. ©
© Send your order now with O
O cheque or posts! order made O
O out lo : ©
2 ROSES BY POST ®

6 Box No. 190. o
© La Rue de Marettes. o
S St Martins, Guernsey, C.L 2
O Td. 0481 36262 or 38062 o
0900990909999090000009

ai home and tnui-
nesa. Sticks to ti'noa,
Dias dr. weed. meraL
ate. Use (*>r l«-t:-r-
heads. cheques, forms, tnvulcos, books,
rocorda. tjatun. cards. Send c.w.o,.
giving full douuu In capitals of minting
requlrr-menu or S.A.E. for Inanrt and
samples i U.K. only).

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ltd.,

Dept T44, Earls Barton,

Northampton NN6 :QLS

.

rSSik MUST FDR EVERY HOME!

'AS* 2 FOR £3.50 IHCLOS.

P
C r a m p c d . Chittorod.
Closets ? Here's the bni.
easy way lo provide maxi-
mum storage in minimum
space; Heavy-saoge irana-
parent vinyl gives dun and
scurr proiecUon. Holds up
to 18 pairs.

SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS
Dept- TT2970ML, Walls PUca,

t-ondon Road South.
Morctham.. RcAIII. Surrey.

H0ME&
GARDEN

LEATHER FURNITURE
BY MARTIN BARNETT

,V*t -rjftr*****$(*.
'
?*v *vcr-'.

SOFAS r.om £365
UNIT SEATS from £175

CHESTERFIELDS from £360
You might think MB Furniture to
Bx>rn Scandinavia or Europe. You
would bo mistaken. II la d frig nod
and made to uie highest expert
standards In our own factory, aring
the finest Connolly hldf-s.
Mr. Martin Barnett personally
selects the son, supple hides from
Connollys and supervises the
quality control, to give supreme
comfort and quality for his
customers. Jo ‘ export and the
home market, e.g.. Ills corner
groupings, unit scats, patchwork
softs all With supreme comfort and
design.
Du? to the demand for vviort our
furniture ts only available in
England, sold directly la the con-
sumer. from our small. W.l Show-
room. Every Saturday wo coll
showroom models. exhibition
models and tultos uutt have Urn
hired tor T.V.. a.y.
Comor grouping 10 seal 7 £820
normally £1.500 ishmvraotn
model).
White units, showroom model

—

El 75 normally £550.
.Dark blown leather suite—£775

normally £1 .180.

RATTAN CHAIRS-—C4.99 I I

FROST
BEBTERir^

' IS

Make sure your windscreen fjM TJ
i» frcelrom frost each mom. IM*L1
tna. no More Scraping Off Liar F I
leal No Mora Froxan Hands! DEIj3jjONo Mora Expanslva Aarocolsl <_ c-> in
Jtwt fix the fro si shield ZJer£Z.7D
across your screen at night. — 2ub P£P
The sporlai npn-scralcn suction caps

hold it last. In the morning simplv
pull orr and drive away with a
eomploiely clear screen. Fits any car
Folds easily ror Uprage. Don't forget
the roar screen. Rotund pledge.

DIRECT MAH. SERVICES
IDept. T44F). Bank Chambers.

Chipping Sodbury, Avon.

Potman y 515.00
(•lightly scraldied In transit i

Also aval la bio tn brown at £7.50
ana black at £6.00 t perfect i.

ONLY FROM OUR HIM
SHOWROOM

MARTIN BARNETT
11 BUL6TRO0E ST.
MARYLEBONE LANE

LONDON, W1
Td : 01-935 2353

WATERPROOF -
MATTRESS
COVERSEASILY SLIPPED
OVER ENDS OF MATTRESS TD GIVE J
SECURE FIT. IDEAL

FOR INl^rWEIfnf^tow^ 7/*
az wywiTLf
KEEP MATTRESS AS Jj
Widtfr-

j

2/1 ini Jn . Ill d IfSun

£2-65 E2-75IC355 £375

loss 10°- for 2 or more
ADDP&P 40d H2&S »oche»i™«einl

EVANOEAL LTD. 6R0SVBH0R STREET.
ASHTON-UNDER-LYIVE, LANCS. 017 ORG

Specislists in One

© 2nd Hand Watches
ROLEX. LONGINES

• PATEK & VACHERON. SujKfto

m, ranee New Watches & Electronic

2 Quart: models. Jev-elleif & Ringw Bargains. Part exdiaiw welcomed.

0 INS valuations. Tel. 01-240 1888

1 408 StrandWC2 %
Open aliday At ion-Sat

HXJD&IPE

m FISANCA1S
Lunch or Dine

In our iniimatc almocphorc

259 Fulham Road, S.W.3

01-352 3663/4743

Special business lunch E3.M
Next week s regional menu

BRETAGNE
Pnvale rooms available for a 'I

lypes ol luncnons. lunches or

dinners.

CHRISTMAS

COUNTDOWN
appears on

pages 26 & 27

saBBBBaBBtuaaaMsasanav
0900900090000099000009
© o
o To all my mends and O
O cusiom-'f' q
© Michel and Theresa o
O arc alill nwitnN and Oa runnino trv' I rench R'-siaurant n
© LE MONT ST MICHEL O
o , 282 Uvbr.dqi

1

Rpad. W.12 2
x Teli-phonc di trie nines soon lo be X©

. rccillicd ©
" Ploaso come along I I ®
0000000000900009000099

KOSY LOGS & COALS
GAS FIRES

KOSY LOGS & COALS LTD
.153-CHURCH ROAD, REDFIELD, BRISTOL.
Tet 55632.1 ^

'
' Open at! da y Saturday

ELECTRIC SHOWER POWER
,

• WITH OUR 6*

W

IKSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS
• . S showery for the coal of a bath. Um
1- electricity and water only when shower-

r« Ing. Opwaiea al turn of lap.

if TYPE A. Complete with chrome tap.

coupling, chrome hose, bracket, hand&—
set and 6kW shower unit. £16.75 Inc.

VAT. carriage and insuranew.

J OR PIPE B. as type A. but includos a
— height adjustment rail In place oJ t#»
i bracket Ideal for lamilies. £24.00 tnc.

VAT, carriage and Insurance.

I Size 10m x Sin x 3in
Type B

OR send for anr price list of MW atocirtc shower* and accc*aortt»

Sbnd cbMuc with order, phono AoCBO/BircUycard or tone C.O .D. (

5S1 I. Moncyback If not satlanad Peraonal caller* welcome.

A. C.TJTCHEN (Home Improvements) Ud.
153 Church fid, Kffdfield, St. Gvorge; Bristol BS5 9LR. 556321 -55641

555

Sail

jART OF KNTGHTSBKHXjL

UJ[m

BROCHURc-'
? - v -

s
3 BEAUGHAjV.P »

i: PL’

i 0T5S4 5770 *

CRABTREE
GARDENS

.
: The London Garden

'

.-. .
Centre

Indoor and' Outdoor
"Landmen pi ni;

'

'

_ .
Oper, Sunday;.

42 /Air Crnbfree Lane,

Fulham; London S*V6

. Tel. 01-3SS

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!

GREATDISCOUNTPRICES
VISITOUR FABULOUSSHOWROOMS

OfBEAUTIFULLOUNGE 5UITGS
fCreen FaetKUoi, Araiiabio)

THIS SUNDAY 30th OCT.
9.30 A.M.—

2

P.M.
Monday-Frlday, 9 a.m.-5J0 p.m.

TRADE DIRECT HBUBTURE SERVICE
4/5-TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE. BRIDGE LANE,
TEMPLE FORTUNE. LONDON NW11 01-458 7565

R'-Jc?

I

"1 -ru W - Viit- M~-

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading expens am recognise- to as m-
faciwers of the ftaest qealitj Lnoge (J\l(
Furniture In this country. As ve are the JpCOQ
only upholsterers exclasnely seinpg oar
wm jxmlucts direct to you/ we can oiler V^T
arings of at least 33}% off normal
Retail Prices.

MAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
flednetfoas h Loooga Suites la stock

102 CURTAiHRD.EC2.TfL: 01739^055 ./V T

ALSO AT OURfACTORV 28073$ ARGELRO.EOHQNTGN Rlfi.

’ OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2j}m. M0K-Ffil.9am 6pm; -• :

AMERICAiV

FIREPLACES
Traditional Cast Iron

The " FRANKLIN "

JUST n8S + VAT !

Send for catalogue From the
importers. Seven types from
£29 to £212. •

ALCTBEY
'

DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
Downs House, Brighton Road

Baastead, Surrey
TEL : BURGH HEATH 57295

• PLANT HOUSE •

® plant'OF TH* WEEK
, J

• SCHEFFLERA •

J (umbrella tree) J
®

.
E1.95 •

§ and thousands oF other ptanta. JS 4 Honrtotta SI-,' Cavant Cardan.- Z
f ' London. W.C.2. Z
• ' 01-B2G 8414 tKU 36 •

fBWWHHiltWW—

ARE YOU BUYING
FURNiTURE ?

Our beautiful Central London show-
rooms displays a vast selection of
modem and traditional mirrors,
tables, chairs, cabinet* and other
exciting accessory ptocoa In lacquer,
brass, pine and dart woods, ck-
itocfc-

IV&y nor save days of searching
and visit ns today?
Trade enquiries welcome.

' mutntod brochure available.

TOWNHOUSE IHT0HORS LIU.,

25 LOWNDES STREET,
LONDON. 5.W.I.

TELEPHONE 335 3180

Bespoke ^

Shoemakers
since

78*7.

Shora hand
made to

11

miMSbre for com/orr. aiyie
and fashion for both men and
women. Orthopaedic footwear
our spoetolliy.- JAMES
Taylor, a Paddington St..
London wim SLA.
Tel. 935 4149 & 835 5517
MON.-Fm. 9.00-5.30

Art Noveau
Lady

23 inch bust in

beautiful plaster
finish, only £8.10.

Also Beethoven,
Shakespeare,
Hermes, Napoleon,
Apollo,
Aphrodite,
Hercules, Bnddah,
David.

Visit Home-lights
for this superb
collection of
history’s greats :

As sold tn Biba's

98 Berwick St.,

London, Wl.
01-437 3443

HALLMARK BLINDS LTD.
Manufacturers of -

VENETIAN BUNDS
Srocfusts of ...

VERTICAL DRAPES, ROLLER
BLINDS ft AWNIROS

Cleaning ft renovating sanies
1-3 BARNSBURY 8D.,
ISLINGTON. N.l.

01-837 0964 & 6231

vr\. • 4

H'l/S.' 4' rA
t".

V'^r <
'

• . i*

'
.

^

m
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George Hutchinson

After almost 300

years-the

truth about

Mrs Aphra Behn
When Aphra Behn died on
April 16, 1689, five days after

the coronation of William and
Mary, which she had refused

to bless with a crowning ode
as she had done that of James
and another Mary, the legends

began to form at once.
She was buried in Westmins-

ter Abbey, the only woman
dramatist ever to be so, under
her soubriquet Astrea. For-
tunately her tombstone got it

right, and the inscription can
still be read, though for how
long it is hard to predict, since

a wooden ramp leading from
the nave into the cloisters ter-

minates a foot from the stone,

which is therefore trodden on
by a constant stream of indif-

ferent feet, themselves a sym-
bol of a century of neglect.

The History of the Life and
Memoirs of Mrs Behn by One
of the Fair Sex, first appeared
in 1696. expanding an earlier

brief note and adding two sets

of letters, one a fictionalized

collection of some of her more
French-farcical adventures as
art agent in Antwerp in 1666
and the other a series of love
letters, of stylistic authenticity.

Supposedly sent to her lover
John Hoyle, who was stabbed
in 1692.

The meagre facts given by
the memoirs, that her maiden
name was Johnson and that
she was born of a good family
in Canterbury, passed into the
reference canon until the
1880s, when Sir Edmund Gosse
turned up a note by Ann
Finch, Countess of Winchelsea,
to one of her own poems
written a few years after

Aphra Behn’s death.
“Mrs Behn was daughter to

a bather, who liv’d formerly in

Wye ... in Kent though the-

account of her life before her
works pretends otherwise

;

some persons now alive do tes-

tify upon their knowledge thar
to be her original.” .

Sir Edmund seems to have
run a quick check on the Wye
parish registers and found not
an Aphra Johnson but an
Aphra Amies and with hasty
arrogance substituted it for the
accepted version. In doing so.

he completely destroyed the
credibility of the early
memoir, suspect anyway
because of the fictional letters

and the coy pseudonym “One
of the Fair Sex”, and by a

kind of critical transference, of
Aphra Behn herself, since it

was presumably from her that
the misinformation had come.
Subsequent biographers
repeated his finding as gospel
and k appears in such stand-
ard reference books

a

as

Chambers Biographical Diction-
ary.
A particularly fierce attack

was made on the memoir by
one Dr Ernest Bembaurn. say-
ing that it was all unreliable
and that Aphra Behn had been
lying even when she claimed
that she had gone to Surinam
with her family. Montague
Summers and George Wood-
cock mounted brave defences
of her but both repeated
Gosse*s statement that she was
Aphra Amies from Wye.
When therefore I first

decided to write a new biog-
raphy of her, I wrote to the
vicar of Wye asking if I could
inspect the parish registers. He
said I was welcome to do so
but that the Aphra Amies
found by Gosse had. if only he
had looked further, been
buried a few days after her
baptism and so couldn’t possi-

bly have been the infant Aphra
Behn. There were no other
suitable Aphras in Wye. I

therefore began to search the
sorrrounding villages which
Ann Finch might by extension
have called Wye.
There were dozens of Aphras.

It was as common s name in

the early seventeenth century
in Kent', in particular along

Valiev and as

Mr Healey’s final push at the Treasury

need not open the door to No. 10
With yet another Budget behind
him, or what is termed a Budget
in the Healey cannon, the Chan-
cellor has laid the foundations
for his Final fling at die Trea-

sury. If the foundations prove
sound, the next Budget—in the
spring—will no doubt be the
last before a general election,

an election fear which Mr Healey
and the Prime Minister are pre-

paring with rising hopes.

While the Government’s sur-

vival is due to the pact with

the Liberals allied to the disci-

plines of the International

Monetary Fund and our new oil

resources, Mr Callaghan is

nevertheless entitled to a
saluxe for determination and
dexterity. Likewise Mr Healey,

who is, of course, playing for
very high stakes indeed, namely
the succession to the Labour
leadership.

If the Government should
prosper at the polls under ks
present direction, Mr Callaghan
could be expected to retire after

a shortish interval and with-

draw, full of pride, to his

golden acres in Sussex, making
occasional excursions to the
House of Lords, which will

probably outlive him in spite

of the recent Labour demand
for its abolition. Mr Callaghan
will be 66 in March.
Having helped him to encom-

pass such a triumph, his prin-

cipal partner, Mr Healey, could
reasonably aspire to the leader-

ship. Mr Healey will be 61 next

August—no age for a Prime
Minister.

But if he sees this prospect,

he also sees a danger, for the
Chancellor is not unobservant.

The ambition could be frus-

trated—-brought to dust—by his

own success, however imperma-
nent this might prove. What if

his policies so appealed to (or
even deluded) the country that

Labour was returned by a large

majority? A large Labour
majority at the next election

would contain a heavy propor-
tion—perhaps a preponderance
—of the left, sometimes far left,

such is the trend in the party.

It would be much greater than
ever before. In that event, Mr
Healey would be foredoomed to

failure. The representatives of

die left would prefer Mr
Wedgwood Benn, or Mr Peter

9hore, no less radical but pro-

bably more intelligent.

From such a choice, a full

programme of socialism would
follow. Every existing socialist

measure would be perpetuated,
none repealed. But the pro-

gramme would be extended, so

that many of our established

institutions were irretrievably

changed. That is a measure of

A large Labour

majority at

the next

election could

dash

Mr Healeys

chances. The

representatives

of the left

would prefer

someone else

to lead them.

the challenge confronting the

Tory Party.

Reverting to Mr Healey's so-

called Budget on Wednesday, it

was not a Budget in the proper
sense : more accurately, it was
a financial statement. As such,

it should in all courtesy and
consideration have been pre-

sented to the Opposition leader-

ship before delivery in the
House of Commons—say half an
hour in advance.
The convention was not

observed, such is Mr Healey’s
disdain for the proprieties. Sir

Geoffrey Howe, the Shadow
Chancellor, first heard the
terms as be sat in the Chamber
—not a little while beforehand,
as he expected. Sir Geoffrey is

one of the wisest and most acute
of Mrs Thatcher’s colleagues.

He is ' also to be numbered
among the most courteous of
MPs. One can hardly say the
same of Mr Healey.

In this Budget context we
might reflect for a moment on
the control of public expendi-
ture, a subject that should exer-

cise MPs much more than, it

does. With few exceptions they
are guilty of serious neglect.

The House of Commons is too
ready to approve the spending
of millions smH millions of
pounds “on the nod ”, without
debate, deliberation or inquiry.
How can Parliament affect to
control the Executive if it fails

to control the public parse?
'

There is, of course, the safe-
guard provided by the Public
Accounts Committee, estab-
lished at Gladstone’s instigation
in 1861. Then there is the Select
Committee on Expenditure.
Both are valuable for their ex-
posure of folly, waste and
abuse. But they are inadequate.

The first is' the senior Select
Committee of the House.. Mr
Edward do Cana has been its

- chairman for the past three
years. Previously, be was chair-

man of die second. Doubly ex-

perienced, he had. this to say of
them in a recent pamphlet:
“For all their application, I. do-
nor doubt thar mostmembers of
the Public Accounts or Expendi-
ture Committees fed, as I do,
that however "oar

work may be, we are merely
scrambling about on the tip of

an expenditure icdbereJ”:

Mr du Cann has also said,

and he has said it more than
once : “ Never was public ex-

penditure less controlled bv
Parliament than it is today.”
There is no good reason why
tins should restrain true in per-

petuity. What is called for is.an
exercise of will, an assertion of
the rights, responsibilities and
obligations attaching to every
Member of Parliament.

They might take as their text

some words of Gladstone :
“ An

excess in the public expenditure
beyond the legitimate wants of.

the country is not onhr a pecun-
iary waste, but a great political,

and' above all, a great moral
evxL It is characteristic of the
mischiefs that arise from finan-

cial prodigality thar they creep
onwards with a noiseless and
stealthy step, that they com-
monly remain unseen and unfelt
until they have readied a mag-
nitude absolutely overwhelm-
ing.”

© Times Newspapers lid 1977.
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as Deanna was for
after A Hundred

Men and a GirL Aphras came
from every stratum of society
and I could deduce nothing
about her background from the
name itself.

Halfheartedly I went back to

Johnson as a possible surname,
but the only immediately trace-

able family of that name in
Kent, the Johnsons of Thaner
and Canterbury, proved a dead
end. I was no longer even sure
that Kent was the right county
to he searching in, except for
the amazing abundance of
Aphras.

I tried other counties. I com-
bed the various indexes at the
Society of Genealogists. There
came a day when I thought I

should have to abandon my
book. Although I was finding a
great deal of new material
about the later pan of her life,

I felt that I couldn’t write it,

that she wouldn’t exist for me,
if I didn’t know who she was.
The sources and impulsions for
an artist are so much rooted in
childhood that without such
knowledge I felt unable to in-

terpret Aphra Behn, the writ-

er. Besides, I had to know if

she was a liar.

Almost as a last gesture I

decided to check a reference
in the Department of Manu-
scripts at the British Museum.
It is a cathedrally hushed
place but I did let out an aud-
ible " Oh ! " as I read, in the
faded hand of Colonel Thomas
Culpepper; " She was foster

sister to the Colonel her
mother being the Colonel’s

nurse. Her name was Johnson.
She came from Canterbury or
Sturry.**

The strange thing was that
the earlier biographers had
known of the existence of this

note and had even quoted part
of it about her beauty and the
excellence of her writing. With
this new information I went
down to the Canterbury record
office and began again to

search the registers.

Seventeenth-canrury genea-
logy is both frustrating and
rewarding. The rewards lie in

the discoveries it’s still pos-

sible to make, the frustration
in the state of the records. The
Interregnum meant that many
parishes changed hands, in

some places records vanished
completely or weren’t kept up,
and there were none of the
useful double checks provided
by bi&ops’ transcripts since
there were no bishops.

It wasn’t until the end of a

day spent going through the
columns of crabbed and, faded
names (with their fascinating
but irrelevant Vignettes :

“ bas-

tard child of a travelling Irish-

women”; “a stranger found
in a ditch ") that the friend I
had raken with -me pointed out
die misspelt entry in the regis-

ters of -Eanbledown, just out-

side the walls of Canterbury
and a mile from where Colonel
Thomas bad been born.
Aphra Johnson was baptized

on December 14, 1640. Her
parents were Bartholomew
Johnson, yeoman, and Eliz-

abeth nee Denham, daughter
of Frauds Denham, gem. The
Denhams, variously spelt, were
an old Buckinghamshire and
Oxfordshire family. A younger
son had moved to Kent in the
time of Elizabeth I. Aphra
Johnson’3 uncle, George Hyn-
ham, vras a wealthy doctor in
Stamford, Lincolnshire. While
she was a child the old family
home. Bran-stall

a
Tower, was

used as a royaHsr stronghold.
It can still be visited..

On the day I was there the
peacocks were scuttling through
the wet undergrowth bolding
up their tails like draggled
duchesses. One of the Fair Sex
had been vindicated and so. by
implication, had Aphra Behn.

Maureen Duffy

The Passionate Shepherdess by
Maureen Duffy was published
this week hv Jonathan Cape,
price £7.50.

For Billy Daniels, a lot of black magic

in those old speakeasy days
Billy Daniels admits he is a

throw-back to tile days of Pro-

hibition. Every time he- goes
on stage, this white-haired

Negro entertainer remembers
the nights when he sang to the
accompaniment of clinking tea

cups in Harlem speakeasies.

Now at 62, Billy Daniels has
practically returned home,
playing the lead in a London
show mat has received almost
unanimous plaudits from the
critics. As a result, the people
who thought he could do little

more than snap his fingers and
sing That Old Black Magic
have had to think again. And
he himself feels safe in buying
a flat here.
His show Bubbling Brown

Sugar at the Royalty Theatre
is dose to his heart. “It’s my
story from beginning to end”,
he says. And, indeed, because
the production is all about the
music that came from Harlem,
he is reasonably entitled to say
that it is. Daniels’ conversation
is peppered with names like

Bill “ Bojangles ” Robinson,
Duke Ellington, Diana Wash-
ington, Ethel Waters, Sammy
Davis junior and Lena Horne.
The draw features the Har-

lem “Tree of Hope”, a stump
in New York's Seventh
Avenue, chopped down with
the others in the street by
Mayor La Guardia—to save the

cost of pruning and then driv-
ing away with the debris—but
adopted by the music business
as a shrine. It was there, much
as in London’s Archer Street,

that tile singers, dancers and
instrumentalists would gather,

looking for jobs.

“I remember when the tree
was chopped down ”, he says,

and rise way he says it sounds
rather like an instant recall of
some military battle in which
the losses were more serious.

In the thirties and forties
he sang in the Cotton Club,
the smartest speakeasy of the
lot, smack in the middle of
Harlem, which featured only
black artists but where only
whites were allowed to pass

mmR
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under the canopy and sit at a

table.

“I was in the opening show
•with Duke Ellington and Bill

Robinson”, he told me. “Now
occasionally when someone
comes up to me and says
* Weren’t you at the opening of

the Cotton Club?’ I feel like

giving him a present.”

If it were mot for his voice

end perhaps the shape of his

nose yon would not know that
Darnels was considered black.

His complexion is what the

Americans like zo call Cauca-

sian. His hair is straight. “In
fact, Fm only one-eighth

black”. But that was enough
to get him on to the stage of
the Cotton CHrb and certainly

enough to bar him as a patron.

He says he never minded
working in those conditions.
“ In fact, I think the only one
who <fid rebel was Lena Horne.
I hod no compunction about
playing there. It was a good
job and there was good money.
But these were not the only
reasons. I’ve always believed
that you hove to change the
system from within, to move
graduafly. If jwi cry using vio-

lence and tirat sort of thing
you’re back to the French Re-
volution. And there just was
nowhere else to perform.”

The Harlem speakeasies
were the most successful in

New York “ because it was
easier to contrail the police

there titan in the white parts

of the city. After ail, there
were 20 wantresses and a uni-

formed doorman. If there was
a raid, you couldn’t just hide
everything But, 'be reminded
me, they always drank the
booze out of cups.

From tire Cotton Chib, he
became a band singer in ball-

rooms. “We would do 185 one-
nighters in a year—and that
was a lot of ballrooms. And
yoarVie talking about a tremen-
dous amount of road travel by
bus. It was very hard work and
you couldn’t "realty sing well
under those pressures, but it

From the Cotton

Club he became

a band singer

in ballrooms.

4We would do

185 one-nigfaters

a year, and

that was a

lot of ballrooms

and a

tremendous

amount of

road travel’

was a great way to meet the
girls.”

Billy Daniels decided to
leave the bands and go it
alone—a decision he made a
year or so before a certain
other big band singer called
Frank Sinaura. Buz he thought
he could do it After all, when
he went in for a toSern contest
at the Apollo Hieaxre, he had
come first—a position he
shared with another ambitious
youngster called Ella Fitz-
gerald.

Daniels was one of the lucky
ones. He found a style of his
own, but most impor tant of all,
he found a song of has own. In
1943, lying on a pdie of sheet
music, was That Old Black
Magic. He was sensible enough
to realize that if people were
to take any nance of riie way

he sang he had to perform it

differently from the style of
ell the other vocalists. “ I
started to move, to cHck my
fingers. Fortunately, that was
unusual. Everyone was trying
to sound like Bing Crosby
then. People noticed me
because I did it differently."

A year later, he recorded
the song and he contentedly
watched the sales cHmb pest
12 million “and I think there
have been about four million
bootlegged copies sold, too”.
That doesn’t irritate him quite
as much as the fact that the 12
million from which he bene-
fited were all 78s. “Yon can’t
compare the money from those
with the cash from albums.”
Still, there is a photocopy of a
cheque on the wall of the bar
at his home in Los Angeles

—

for 534,000, a year’s proceeds
from die disc.
“ I did that because I "wanted

to be able to prove to my wife
that at one time I did have a
record that made a few bucks.”
He, of course, remembers it

very weH. “ The date”, he told
me, “was October 6, 1947.”
Since then he has ostiy once
faced an audience and not
stmg die song. “I was a bit
conceited, a bit snooty.”

But Sophie Tucker was in
the d»w that night and she
told Mm: “Bow dare you
leave it out when people bteve
come to hear you sing just
that? God gave you. a talent.
What have you to be egotisti-
cal about? ”

Thanks to that piece oE
advice, be borrowed me of
Miss Tucker's best known
song^ too. The white-skinned
Negro sang My Yiddisher
Momma, which he dedicated to
his own mother and soM
another few hundred thousand
copies. But it is That Old
Black Magic which wifl lire on
after be himself bsas gone. The
music business does not forget
records that sold 12 mflifrm
copies cn Octobers, 1S47.

Michael Freedland
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put of the strike-bound Christian
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COURT
CIRCULAR

KENSINGTON PALACE
October 2S : Princess Alice Duchess
of Gloucester attended a Recep-
tion at Merchants Hail, Edinburgh
this morning, and later presided
at a presentation of the Queen’s
Silver jubilee Fund cheques in

the North British Hotel. Her Royal
Highness as Patron, visited the
Royal Scottish Society ferr the Seif
Aid for Gentlewomen in Castle
Street, and as President oF the
Queen's Nursing institute (Scot-

land) presented Long Service

Badges at the Royal College of
Physicians, Queen Street.

Her Royal Highness travelled in
an aircraft of the Queen's Flight.

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was in
attendance.

Birthdays today
Professor Sir Alfred Ayer,' 67 ; Sir

Harold Bishop. 77 : Dame Anne
Bryans, 6S ; Dame Elizabeth
Cockayne, S3 : Admiral Sir Derek
Empson, 59 ; Sir Graeme Finlay.
60 ; Sir Edward Howard, 62 ;

Sir

Robert Kerridse, 78.

TOMORROW : General Sir
Ronald Adam, 92 ; Sir John Field,
64 : Sir Charles Husband, 69 ; Sir
Kenneth Hutchison, 74 : Sir lan
Maclennan, 68 ; Vice-Admiral Sir
Allan Tait, 56.

I recently met an infuriated
American at Heathrow Airport.
When I asked him where he
was going to, he replied that

he did not mind as long as it

was out of England. He was
disgusted by being restricted

on every side by strikes, and
he reminded me that the Bri-

tish, while striking, were living

on money borrowed from other,

mainly non-striking, people. X

replied unhelpfully that
though, unlike him, I had a
vote in this country, as far as

preventing strikes went it was
useless, because none of the

three political parties even
pretended that they had any
serious plans for reducing

strikes.

But this exchange caused me
TO ask myself what is the pro-

per attitude for a thoughtful

Christian TO take towards

strikes. I do not. mean, is he to

approve or not approve, is be

to give useful advice or

produce plans for reducing

strikes? I mean, what should

he do if he is affected by a

strike, either of bakers or air

traffic controllers or rait

waymen or anybody else ?

I suppose if one is extremely

high-souled one might adopt an
amende of complete submissive
toleration. Everybody baa a
right to strike; these men who
are depriving me of bread or
transport are only exercising a
leeal risht. I am nor enduedipgal right. I am not endued
to believe ' that *hfir motives
are not good. I should sympa-

thize with tibeir grievances and

submit cheerfully to any incon-

veniences •

But X do not think that I am
high-Goided enough to Teach

this pitch of altruism. It has a

touch of unreality about it. It

may be that some strikers are

innocent victims of aggression,

but most strikers do not

behave as if they. were- They
are apt to boast on the' media

about the amount of damage
which they are doing -to

society. In fact they often on
be observed to be blatantly

anxious to inflict the maximum
of legally permissible damage,
because the more they ihfiict

the sooner their employers or

the government will meet, their

demands. In other words, they

are engaged in a struggle for

power ;
they wield economic

power which takes the
.
form of

damaging ©r. inconveniencing

the public in general. The
damage they cause is tbe tool

they use to exert the political

amt economic power which

they collectively possess.

In that case, there is a cer-

tain. futility in speaking about

submissive toleration and

cheerful sympathy. It would be

the toleration and sympathy of

the goat exposed to attract the

tiger. I learnt many years ago

from that great American theo-

logian Reinhoid Niebuhr that

there is neither merit nor wis-

dom in leaving out of one’s

ethical judgments about

society the fact that power

easts and is possessed and

exercised.

In short, the individual

Christian affected by a strike

must first recognize that be is,

with many others, being used

as a tool by groups in ociety

which possess power in older

that they may get what they

want. I do not see that he is in

these circumstances obliged to

take an attitude of submissive

toleration or cheerful sym-
pathy.

If we now ask, not what
WDuid tiie CbriStwu recom-
mend, advise, but what should

Forthcoming

City Livery Club
The following have been elected
officers of the City Livery Club
for the ensuing year :

Presldnnt. Mr W. A. Clark: viev-prvsl-
d««ni. Mr C. A. Hart, honorary ww»-
tair tmuiiTvr. Mr L. B Prince, deputy

:

trramrrr. Mr L. B Prince, deputy:
honorary assistant socn-Lsry. Mr w. W.
Woods: honorary assistant treasurer.
Mr H. Gould.

marriages
Lieutenant-Colonel B. W. W.
Barrett
The engagement is announced
between Bryan William Walter
Barrett, RE, son of the late Mr
and Mrs Rex Barrett, and Sally
Patricia, youngest daughter of the
late Mr John Foster and Mrs
Abigail Foster, of Walton-on-
Thames.

Mr A. J. P. E. E. BatUi Ortiz

Turpin
and Miss N. S. Jacques
The engagement is announced
between Anthony-John, son of the
late Sr Juan C. BatHfc Pulghdettfvo
and of Sra Fnensanta BatB£ Ortiz

Turpin, of Baicdoot, and Nicola
Susan, tide- daughter of Mr and
Mrs Grevfiie L. Jacques, of
Sagnail, Stafford.

Luncheon
The Fflgrhns

The vice-presidents and executive

committee of ube Pilgrims gave a
luncheon yesterday for Mr Paul

A. Volcker. Lord Sberfleld pre-

sided.

Dr A. M. Dixon
and Dr B. C. Jackson
The engagement is announced
between Antony Michael, eldest

son of Mr P. W. Dixon, erf Lon-

Auction aids minster
The Beverley Minster restoration
Fund is £9,000 short of its

£500,000 target, the organizers
said yesterday. An auction of

antiques and bric-a-brac raised

£11 .000 .

don, and Mrs J. M. Dixon, also of
London, ana Bridget Clare,
eldest daughter erf Mr and Mrs
C. C. Jackson, of Radxtage,
Buckinghamshire.

Mr G. M. Cotter
and Miss C E. Monies
The engagement is announced
between Graham, son of the Rev
Bernard Cotter and the late Mrs
Cotter end stepson of Mrs Hilary
Cotter, of Wafes Wood, Dorking,
and Christine, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. P. Meades, of
Ro6Jyn, Dunedin, New Zealand.

Reception

IBA fellowship
The first Independent Broadcasting
Authority fellowship for a study
involving independent local radio
has been awarded to Mr Jeremy
Booth, aged 32, sociologist and
researcher at Essex University. He
is to examine ways in which a
local radio station can cooperate
with community organizations to

help to develop community educa-
tion.

Mr D. J. Garrett
and Miss M. J. Chaplin
The engagement is announced
between David John, son of Canon
and Mrs J. R. Garrett, of Papworrfi
Everard, Cambridge, and Marie
Joy, younger daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. T. Chaplin, of Crayford,
Kent.

Mr G. P. Hutton
gfwi iMRnc D. J. Headley
The engagement * is announced
between Graham, second son of
Mr and Mni T. E. Hutton, of
Bcrdswood, Ashley Park, Wattou-
on-Thames, Surrey, and Detea
Jancan, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs Jack Headley, of Costa Mesa,
California, United States.

Map library delay
Because of a delay in building
v-Tirk the map library of the
British Library Reference Division
will not reopen until November
28.

Mr D. R. Lewis
and Miss C. V. Combes
The engagement is announced
between David Richard, only son
of Mr R. J. Lewis and the late
Mrs M. W. Lewis, of Watton-oo-
tbe-ffiH, Surrey, and Caroline
Victoria, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs K. Combes, of Manor Farm,
Din ton. Wiltshire.

Mr F. N. Stewart-Wood
and Miss M. J. Tates
The engagement is announced
between Frank, soo of Mr and
Mrs J. Stewart-Wood, of E-hnwood
House, Black Bouton, Oxford,
and Marianne, daughter of the
late Mr R. W. A. Yates and Mrs
A. D. Austen, and stepdantfiter
of Mr A. D. Austen, of Great
CoxweO, Oxfordshire.

Latest wills

Residue for charitv

Challengers beat

champions to

take bridge title

Mrs Hilda Florence Weils, of
Eastbourne. left £71.066 net. After
bequests of about £4.000 she left

the residue equally among St
Dunstnn's. the Cancer Research
Campaign, British Red Cross
Society, and the RSPCA.
Other estates include (net, before
tax paid : ax not disclosed)

:

Blake, Mr Hilary Aloysius. of
Clithcroc, company director

£157.749
Gladwin, Mrs Hannah Madge, of
Eastbourne .. .. £176,380
Green, Mr Harry James, *if

Norwich £183,850
King, Mrs Margery Kathleen, if

Windermere . . . . £104,522
Kitcat, Mr Lewis George. iF

Bursledon, Hampshire .. £267,913
Lacey-Fisher, Mr Richard George,
of Bournemouth .. .. £115,068
Palethorpe, Mr Richard Henry
Inie, of Caergeiliog, Gwynedd,
intestate £312,345
Wriglcy, Sir John Crompton, of

Chorieywood, Hertfordshire, joint
deputy secretary. Ministry af
Bousing and Local Government.
1951-52 £92,227

From a Bridge Correspondent
Manila, Oct 28

The Bermuda Bowl contest
for the world bridge champion-
ship ended in dramatic fashion
today. With one session to play
the defending champions
America 1 held’ a commanding
lead of 40] points over their

challengers and compatriots
America 2.

After 11 of the 32 boards the
challengers bad gone into the
lead with seven large swings in

their favour and two small ones
against them. At the half-way
stage they led by 174 points.

The challengers maintained the
impetus over the closing boards
to run out winners by 245
points to 215.

Two of the victorious team,
Billy EisenbeFg and Paul Solo-

way, were members of last

!
year’s winning team and could
have competed as defending
champions.

Science report

Sex equality: Differences in

health may become less

Brigadier J. N.

i
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Social changes inspired by the plaints. In adult life those 6ex
women’s liberation movement bare differences are continued and rein- ) ft£5£a Fu&atams},
not yet bad any effect on the forced by the expectations of the
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nod women. Women still live

longer than men aod have a lower
mortality from almost all the com-
mon diseases; indeed, in the past
20 years those sex differences have20 years those sex differences have
become more rather than less

apparent.

A research study at California
University in Los Angeles has sug-

gested, however, that the move
towards sex equality may soon lead
to a narrowing of the gap. since it

argues that much of the difference
in mortali O' is due to behavioural
rather than biological sex varia-
tions. The higher mortality for
men is appar?trt in all the com-
mon main causes of illness in

middle age: men are 1.95 times
as Likely to die of heart disease,
and the ratio is similar far cancer,
chest illnesses, kidney diseases,
and digestive disorders. Yet, para-
doxically, women have higher
rates oF absence from work aris-

ing from sickness ; they go into
hospital more often, and they have
more surgical operations.

The explanation for that beha-
viour is conditioning during child-

hood. the California research
tiroup says. From early infancy
boys arc taught to disregard pain
-nd minimize symptoms while girls

arc encouraged to ask for treat-

ment for many kinds of Corn-

Women generally rTEiV,p

decisions about seeking
care, and men who bare no wife or
mother to advise them seem even
less inclined to go to a doctor:
mortality rates are much higher In
single and widowed men than hi
married ones.

Possibly, however, as sex roles
change In a more equal society
these differences in behaviour win
become less marked. The Califor-
nian rep Trt suggests that women
are already being more exposed to
occupations risks as they drive
more, travel more, and take up
work formerly done by men.
Already there Is evidence that
young women may be making less

use of medical services.

The final direction of those
trends is not yet dear, however.
Possibly che liberation of women
may encourage them to adopt a
male indifference to health; alter-

natively the move towards sex
equality might encourage men to
abandon some of their disinterest
in health as tney reduce their

emphasis on rugged masculinity.

By Our Medical Correspondent

Source: New England Journal of
Medicine, October 20, 1977
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Mr H. J. C. Stevens

A memorial service for Mr Henry
John Cbsries Stevens was held

at St Bride’s, Fleet
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Today’s engagements
Jubilee Eucharist of the faallowrii

be do as an individual when
affected by a strike, J think

ffaftf ii is reasonaibfe TO suggest-

that he has a right, aod per-

haps even a. duty, to circum-

vent the intentions of the

strikers- I do not mean that he

fr.-U a right and duty to' stack
the strikers, scatter their

pickets and work in tfceif place

(supposing he cmsM). I mean
that be has a right and duty to

prevent them as far os he can

withhold the services and

goods which diey want: to with-

hold. The goat has a right to

break his tether, if he ram, and

run away TO another parr of

the jungle. ‘ U bakers refuse

bread and railwaymea trans-

port and hospital workers
ambulances or stretchers, the

individual - has a. right, (end

even a dory) to make his own
bread at boros, ro improvise bis

own transport and TO use his

neighbour's car as an asnbu-

Irtrce, Jf be can- In the past

history - of this naetm powerful

groups within society have
exploited their

'
po-itioa to the

detriment of society as a whole.

Border barons in the Middle

Ages held innocent craveMm to

ransom. Landed aristocrats in

die eighteenth century used

their poltthai;power to monopo-
lize lucrative .

positions .. in the

.government, the army mid' the
church. Nobody has suggested

that it was wrong for-.people

who suffered as a result of this;

-behaviour- to try to circumvent
the intentions of the groups

who were exploiting their posi-

tions of power.
. .

So I believe that Christians

can with, a dear conscience try

ax least to circumvent strikers.

Before I- met tire America I

had endured a long
‘ and

tedious journey by train and

bus instead of1 by air to- the

airport, and lata- that day I

was to undergo a much, more
uncomfortable journey in. a

second-class corridor of sir

Indian train, largely spent sit-

twig on the floor, because-: of

the
- action of the particular

strikers who had most enraged

the American. But 1 achieved

my objective; I reached the

have

n

where I would be in*

spite of the strikers. And at

that thought I experienced a

certain wry - but proper plea-

. sure.

Richard Hanson
University of Manchester

Mr Tames Cain,
‘

caT crime nwSW - *L
home in Mar?-- riiar he. mbved-TO aVAncniaetif' r_

' BH

hot -least because two rot

mystery' novels. The .-Postman- ' edited' tv .ri-.

Ahoosa Rings Twice‘and {ms : •

more so) Double Indemnity, :ia-^Uyftpofr1«ntiDE^;fita

were,made into memondde aod . i; before moving near

notably successful Double.. m "B4Sr.

Ihdamvas,- ajaprod by - Ray-. - TEs botdz
mood -Chandler, also . stood,up of

^

'&&A sex,^drcara
as a thriller for iKjme-.coriSUW^ ;Sonx\: .crtocs^-.ffr

tion vriwn readapied for teife.^ superfaSafc-despite

vision by Gerald Savory- . .
eatenainfOwri, value.;

.

brs own- success wireu «s >!»«« :«¥. . •“'..rfia* wi
a 'mainly Mtobiographical intro- -writers^: looitdTm

": ten
ducrion vta,' die papefbeck -niore^.; pnrftemd_:~ them^^jhao'.v- . ; gsrs

>

volume .. containing • Double hriginaj^'-Jperceiiirfedv'. :

Indemnity, Career in C ..Major....; Mr _ ;
Cain-’s y descrtpaoris.- ot^ ." ‘s •

and The Embezder. He emph»-_ JIaiifonto,^ r*-'
*

sized
' that ,

he ’ began as ' * ' shallow rows andiresriess ntqye^vv ;*

journalist—Wfto’s 'Who in menti' fopeshadowed. the work -

America sfill describes him as ptfcsmixa«feKt^ : rJic MS
“ newspaperman. "-—-and it-' isas tne crime writerKoss1 Mac*. H*3
establiaied that his early career.- donakL Hx$5tyle'ajffl^ bas'been . . ^

on the Baltimore Sun heU-pedv-'

1

to form his metbod of sto.ry- Hem£ogway. One reyiew^'y deS- :- a
telling stripped of hretevant cribvng jiis- books, said tziey .-.'Ir* L
detail and superfluous ^atogue. were

“

fast and meaxt.i aod .

v

.

The ' French -: _writer .
Aiberr^ stotJoai had. go .like'jjeH-ji, - ..

Cuius once said he learhed polmed -•qat-yia

frwn Cairn’s work how to write The' Times in 2955, by Oliver
; ^

novels- -I •- .r- Edwards*7 -Cain'.did matt thanv-
-i v*

. Borix m Atms^lisl.4iMyfiab^ ';sfcriye -£o^ :ihe perfect plot for t t=
-

on Ju^y 1, 1159(fy Gain wotted ,atrime; b€~obowed io his best. Z-l:
-J_

-‘J’ .

*

'

for , the Baltimore- -Amerwazi noveJs hov riie
r
crimroa?ls -Iive.-:

x
.--

before she wtucb 'he .-'With ifceir crime ^Xtei wards-/
-

' n
- - - m*1

• ' '
' r..".. -tawAK

cat -intro* ’writers, ^

paperback ^more^.i PJ

Dinners .

Anglo-Ononi Society

The Anglo-0nutd Society’s annual

dinner was held ax the Royal
Commonwealth Society last- night.

Mr Donald Hawley, chairman of

the society, presided, assisted by
the Ambassador of -Oman, presi-

dent. Guests included Sir Stewart

and Lady Crawford and the Hon
Ivor aod Mrs Lucas.

Service dinners

TAS and MCD Long Course

Captain E. M. 5. O'Kelly, RN,
presided at a reunion dinner of
Torpedo and Ami-submarine and
tiie Mine Warfare and Clearance
Diving Long Course Officers btU
In TTMS Vernon yesterday. Reor-
* j

j. d, E. FieMbouse; Flag
tabmanmes, was the guest
rvening and those present
Vice-Admiral Sir Philip

and Rear-Admirals P. W

His pep*

clii

pm*.
55? m

m
m

v sKsntei

:
i>ilj 72. irA .-c*

:!!!

e tread nf

mm

Wr#

mm
fee*

earlier volume. •• in 19S4 be -Douglas,’ vybo- <yijr

produced a life, of . Turgenev, . 28 ec ' the :age of~74, -wok yi
in 1957 one' of Gogol, and then lieutenant of the aiunty:
a biography of Dostoevsky^ -£> , Dtmlraisxm, JS5745-;^arri“:‘
1967 he produced a-Be of appointed 4C< JUsrico ’ ^blr
Pushkin. _

*
. Pea*. fbr.'Pertbsfaire 'irrl!

»2 y^partaat

m

rh-

i H-

X

Jubilee Eucharist of the hallcwng
of che diocese and the cathedral,

Derby CatiedraL10.30.
Antiquarian Book Fair, Mteroptee

.
Hotel, Brighton. 11-6.

Antiques and Collectors Fair,

Woodvffle Hall, WlnkmR Stieec,

.Gravesend, 10JO-5.
Lecture : London’s wfld life,

- Natural History Museum, South
Kensington, 3,

Firework display* Wimbledon
Itak, €30 and 8.30. ,

:

WMk : In the footsteps of Sherlock
Holmes, meet Embankment
station, 2.

u After Alice **, ezMbition, child-

ren’s bodes over the past 100
years, Bethnal Green Museum
of Childhood, 30-6.

Tomorrow

i.-M-i

Great Western Society, last open
day of yeu*. collection of vint-

age locomotives, Didcot engine
shed, Oxfordshire, 11-dusk.

Lecture : “1be sacred and pro-
ease art <rf Stanley Spencer ",

Tite GaBory, 3.-

Uwiam Fiesta, «rh£rftlon, Harm-
man Museum, 2-6.

W-tiks: recovering London,
Soho, meet Embankment station,

11 ; historic London public

bouses, Kington, meet Angel
station, 730.

WNHY. Braapma Howl:
HC liana j. 9: M.

.Vicar: E. 6.30, WyR Genbos...'Mr; o.i»v. MTOW.
ALBAN'S. Hrttwrt: LM. 8 and
iffl. iM. 9.30: HM. lx. Mlaaa
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Manchester clubs are Losing contact

C

•
V'

: By Norman Fox
FoOtbaS Correspondent

/ A S?p-point deficit is not in-
«tnnow**anle for a ream of
Manchester City js substance but

: after a rtOotfa in which . they
gained .only one Victory in four
marches apd have bees taken to
a repJay by Luton Tows in the
Footbatfr.Xeagne Cup* the tense
ciuitriwt among their players
and directors at KenHworth Road
on Tuesday drift suggested im-
patfgnce- --•

If they. ta» . » Liverpool at
Maine Road Cms afternoon and
Nodfngbam' FOrest maintain their
unbaatenfaHu* record by beating
jviUkSeshrmw^ rae frowns wfll
mnj'Wpotoea questions because
die firi* three weeks of Novem-
ber offer .no easy points. The
oppoMhia wffl be Ipswich Town
at jPorunan Road, Leeds United
at Maine IRotfl and West Bromwich
AJbion at. the Hawthorns. For «
team: of City’s potential - there
should be no fears yet too often
they abandon their better nature

. and toe thdr advantage* in sldfi.
Several changes In the side over

5* ?*£ “9n* have not helped
and toCtey they are without Hart-
ford. Tneart and Booth- Toeart
and Hartford have nrfgwt the last

.
two games because of injury and
pspgmon bu* Booth bad played

SJESSy S53*4* *W® season. A“”«ad£ injury keeps him out™y and Doyle takes Us place.

rrJ^T j?™4 - to have re-
covered from a jimOa1

. injury
b* trained on Thursday but

2£2**2*& ** pain retnmed; In
rashoffiii^ the team Ton; Book
^recalled Rtryie. tfae^emre
*«ward who is not expected to
r®°Uii! with the chib much
longer.

. ..

Uatt^_may ** in a
marginally bette- frame Of mind
ttis weekend. Their-« defeat” West Bromwich Albion last
Sarurday was predictable after a
tiring week in which they lost by
gwr same quota of goals - in

®S22?- However, like their
Manchester rivals.

2St.
aw

.*S?
,der threat of losing

touch with the leading clubs
'ChrlmuM. Liverpool and

Nottingham Forest seem Ekely totoake the pace a hot one as they

race along side by side. United
re already in the slow lane if not
yet the wayside and they cer-
candy need points as urgently as
Aston Villa, their opponents at
Villa Park mdxy-
At the end of last season Ron

Saunders, the Villa manager, said
be believed Us team were dose
to becoming 'outstanding among
British clubs and certainly some
of tbefr performances supported
Us boast. Fallure to embark on
the new season witir sound home
wins immediately made those
remarks seem bo&ovr but recently
there have been signals hinting at
on imminent improvement.
Although Houston and Albiston

return to the United defence tills

afternoon, Macari* who provides
of the team's brightest

i. suffer
so many
ideas, .Is available. feeing
from 2 thigh injury. In the
absence of Macari and the Green,
hoff brothers, the tram looks
ominously brittle: Villa should
control the game from midfield.
The midweek transfer crass,

actions see Masson, the Scottish
International, appearing (or
Derby Comity against Norwich

City ac the Baseball Ground and
James, the Welsh winger, playing
(or Queen’s Paris Rangers at home
to West Bromwich Albion. Tommy
Docharty is isnahing if not a pur-
veyor of confidence and it would
not be 8urnriting' to see Masson

' soon show ms inoroatkmal torn
at dnb level tar Derby.
Frank stuey, the Queen's Park

Rangers young maiager who ft
quite ' unlike Mr Docberty. is
struggling in the deep end and
ms signing of James seemed
curious when one remembered that
Thomas, a winger of similar if
less forceful style, was allowed to
leave. A goal or two today would
make the world of difference to
Mr SfljJey and the team's outlook,

Chelsea fed the same way and
for thdr home match with
Bristol Cby they bring back Cooke,
age 35 when last asked. He plays
as a striker became younger men
have failed to seere enough goals.
Meanwbfle, Lee, the youngster
who scored Four of Tottenham’s
doe od his first appearance last
week, has a muscle injury and
Busses-

tile second division game
at Stoke.

Tennis

His personal magnetism is coDS&deraWe altd ideas poor from idm fiuently

One clue to Clough’s burning drive

H\ k:

: By Gerald Richmond
Tjbe -presence of Nottingham

Forest at the top of the first divi-
> ;ion, and the plight: of the Ragland,

i
ream combine neatly to focus pub-

*-tR * atieution once more on Brian
v plough. When the name of the

Forest manager is mentioned, two
xnmfients are applied almost auto-
naticaBy. First, that he is " main-

.

‘
• afniug a low profile ", and
‘second, that he Is “ the people’s
-• iiotce * for the po« of manager
f England, temporarily in the
laxto of Ron Greemrood.
Mr dough, who hears the

-:-
: : 'Ucb& and deUgtts in them, has
. urtafled Ms public pronotmcc-
-"icnte since he arrived at the
.'by Ground, but this should

r. r ot be put. down to any change in
• Is attitudes. He is still the same

•-* ~i lr dough who, when he was man-
ger of Derby County, tilted at

' very windmill in sight, to the'
.laxm of football authorities,

'•“..He is, by nature, a reformer.
- om in a different age and dreum-
- races; be could have been a hell
re preacher for ftis personal
agnetfam is considerable and
5eas pour frem him fluently.

'

‘ {yen 'time, be can extract unques-
'•

''.-uiing loyally from Ms players,
‘

; ! it even be needs longer than the
- . ihappy 44 days be spent with

-
. reds United..

- •
. . No -consideration of Mr Clouet

- .
' uld be complete tritftont refer-

.... ce to Ms relationship with his
' end and partner, Peter Taylor.

'
.
- sistant • manager at Nottin^ram

• :„irest as he was at Ha-rdepooi,
.
r„ aby County, and .Brighton and

- >ve AS>ioii. The term assistant is
steading for this is a partnership

' witicb both members believe
- ,ty are more effective in harness.

. ..e£r attributes are compteraen-
- - - -y, and so are their moods.

. tere Mr Clough can insuire->
• yecs and decide the tactics. Thy-

' ’’ fntfrides him with the players
inspire, for he Is one of the
ewde^c assessors of. ability In
game. When . Mr Clough is

/ cessed, Taylor makes Mm lanpji
'l when Taylor 'to worried, Mr
gh can lift him back to opti-

• m. • - j.

• - hey met first at Middlesbrough,
' Taylor kept goal and rea-
d before anybody else that the

- •
' racy young man who had just
*ed at the dub was a gosl-
rer at rare potential. It was, if

. . .. like, Taylor’s first piece of
spotting, and the judgment

• : s v'~3 waves sound as it has proved
'

' i' 1 - v
- at a hiRher tevd, someflhJnR
--tit is confirmed by- a total of
.7 gods in 274 league matches.

!r Oough was a prolific scorer
". MidtHessi)rough, manarfng 40 or
e goals in a season five times
re he moved to Sunderland,
ne his career was ended in Ms

7.j,ae1>y» severe knee Injury. H3s
- -b, tn& two 'England caps, were

seven weeks, Mr Clough was dis-
missed.
He seemed hare lialles painfully

to earth and, although the finan-
cial settlement was handsome, the
sack is the sack, and Mr Clough
feit it keerty. Those who bad faith
in him then are remembered with
gratitude, for be bas three pas-
sions, Ms family, hb friends, and
football. He has owned big cars,
not for display but for conven-
ience, for he could pile in Ms wife,
-tidldren and, when they were
alive, Ms parents to take them on
holiday together. His three
children are ttabte to turn up any-
where with chei rfather. Just as
friends from his Derby days can be
spitted in Forest’s guest room
after home matches. Mr Clough
has a long memory. Those who
have let Mm down are not readily
forgiven and those who have sup-
ported or helped him, have a
friend whose loyalty as absolute to
the po nr of being overwhelming.

Football has made Ms name,
though, and be believes Implicitly
in wnat be is do
ng. Where once be bombarded

the football world with Ms
opinions by way of television and
newspaper headlines, he now
seems less concerned with righting
the world on tote own. Nottingham

Brian Clough and his assistant Peter Taylor : their attributes
and moods are complementary.

•
»

of no consolation to him, for he
bad not known anv success at dub
or International level, one due to
Ms hunting drive as a manager. He
was youth coach ar Sunderland for
a time, was bitterly upset when his
services were no. longer required,
then picked up the pieces at, of all
places .Hartlepool.
He took, the post as manager on

condition ‘Hot Taylor, - then in
Charge of Burton Albion in the
Southern League, would join him.
-Bringing Bfe and publicity to that
bleak corner at the north-east
remains among their most remark-
able achievements, but they made
their names after joining Derby
County , in 1967. First, they, stirred
up interest at a dnb wfaftb was
languishing in the second division.
Buying and selling began, the team
took shape qidddy, and, after
Derby had sailed into tiie first
division, they won the champion-
ship in 1972. and readied the semi-
finals of the European Cup the
following year.

. Mr Clough had the public of
Derby fa the palm of his bauds
and. wben.be and the club parted

acrimoniously four years ago, a
protest movement was formed, the
players came dose to taking strike
action, and the arguments raged
until earlier fids year, .when Derby
invited Mm to return. Mr Clough
rejected the offeT. saying, tirat he
owed a loyalty to Forest, who bad
nude Mm- their manager when oe
was out of worfc.
After leaving Derby, Mr Clough

and Taylor went to Brighton. For

.

Mr Clough, at any rate, it was not
a good crave, for be was stfll

shaken by recent events, and hi*
heart never belonged to the south
coast. His next step, was even more
perilous, for he joined Leeds
UMtetL/wfcose players and masaa^-
ment be had consistently criticfeed.
While Tayiod remained at Brigh-

ton, Mr dough swung into action
at Leeds in an attempt to remedy
what he believed to be the ailments
of the club. Inevitably, he ran has
strong opposition from, the experi-
enced players whom Don Revle
bad formed into a closely knit
group and who guarded ins mem-
ory jealously. The Leeds directors
turned turtle, and, after less than

Forest had only a point to spare
when they gained promotion last
spring, but the quality of their
game has deUghtea many and frus-
trated those -who expect these
upstarts to Slip back taro obs-
curity- The methods are familiar.
When be joined them. Forest had
Kttfe money, and Mr Clough had to
look around for bargains. He
bought McGovern and O'Hare
from Leeds United to which dub,
after joining him there from
Derby, they bad been as fll suited
as -be had. He persuaded yis train-
er, Jimmy Gordon, whom be has
known since the Middlesbrough
days, to rejoon him, and, 15
months ago, reestablished fate part-
nership with Peter Taylor.
Together, they are planning

ways m make Forest the best club
in the country. With each step in
their progress, their purchases
have become more ambitions and
expensive. Burns from Birmingham
for £150,000, SMIton from Stoke
far £270,000, and Gemmfll from
Derby in un exchange deal. Each
stage is carefully prepared and, if
they were so minded, they could
reveal the next three players due
to arrive at the Gty Ground. Mr
Clough has even started to per-
suade tiie Forest supporters to
moderate their language, and, on
the evidence of Wednesday's Foot-
baH Leagne Cop tie against Notts
County, be is having a measure of
success. If be can do that, anything
to possible, even a summons from
the Football Association to manage
England. ...

chaedler will help Hibernian test leaders
who have taken over

,'je-top of the Scottish Premier
don tar (be first time this

m as the reside of 15 points
'} their last eight games, face
ding match against Hibernian
aster Road today.

« ,
Edinburgh dub restore

- etScr, (befr.left back, to their
r and his experience wfi] be
ssset in such an important
re. Rangers wffl be at full
gth- Jackson, their centre half
missed the midweek League

' tie with Aberdeen at PRtodiie
of a leg strain, is fit and

.ns to the tide with Greig
ting to left back.

Aberdeen, only a point behind
Rangers, have chosen a pool of
.14 players for their same with
tiie bottom dub. Clydebank, at
Mttodrie Park. Fleming will nave
a fitness test for a leg

,
knock.

Clydebank bring baric Gallagher
in goal and Avel at left bade.
Lomeden is on the substitutes’,
beach.

St Mirren have the chance to
leapfrog over Dundee United,
whom they meet -at Love Sfreet,

Htid take over third spot. The
Paisley club have their left winger,
HySlop, doubtful through injury
and add Abercrombie to their
pool.
.
Dundee United, who have lost

their last three games, bring back

Bourke and a new
.
Wafiace, from Raith .Rovers.
were toeSgible for the midweek
League Cup .tie with Arbroath at
IhnuBdice.

- Critic wfll have Aitken at right
back and Edvaldssoo and
in their attack for their game with
Ayr United at Parfefaead. Ayr.
with no reserve game, have taken
a pool of 18 playera. inducting the
former Celtic men Brogan and
Hannah.

Particle Thistle, with full points
from ttorir fast - three games,
announce an unchanged pool of
13 for their match with Mother-
weH at FirtdB. The Lanarkshire
riuto add Gray to the team who
beat Hibernian

. at Fir Park.

Hamburg SV
manager goes
Hamburg, Oct 28.—The chair-

man of troubled Hamburg SV—
Kevin Keegan’s club—last night
announced the departure of the
manager Peter Krobn* and a two-
mmnfa leave of absence for
trainer, RutH Gutrodorff. The
club chairman, Paul Benthteo,
made the announcement after a
meeting in wMch the board Inter-
viewed the club’s players, Mr
Gntendorff, and Dr Krobn.
The Hamburg team have failed

to live up to pre-season expecta-
tions Last Saturday they lost
2—1 at home to lowly Saarbrficken
and stamped to ninth- place In The
league table.—Renter.

>w\ jumping

nmg gill takes

S into big

id over Britain
plover. Maryland, Oct 28.—
by an 18-year-old girl, the

‘ \d States vastly increased
...lead over second placed

; a last night in the team
etitiaa at the Washington In-

, donal Horse Show here.

A"United States- took seven
-

.

£ the eight top places in the
international class. Jt

' timed the United States's
- .-..-to 48 with Britain on 33.
; ^yesterday Britain had been

i two points of tiie United

^l.'.Caston, an 18-yearold
- Sanre Monica, California,

- l.m right-year-old bay grid-

. ihwn Albert, to victory to
vent hy clearing 26 fences
*- 60 seconds for a total of
«©. Cousin Albert edged

'tasted Words, who was n cl-

oy. Rodney Jenkins, or
tstllte, Virginia, tbe leading
.tifaaal rider in tiie United
» who had 31 points. Two
.were awarded for each oh-

Cleared. -and one for each
'

: efl down.
. three British entries in the
.were unplaced.

.
They , were

fa Make Do, ridden by Li*

with 19 points to 433sec

;

Bine, with Tim Grubb,, with
tots In 36sec, and Everest
JUa, ridden by Ted Edgar.
33.4sec. Canada are third

team competition on 19
followed, by West Gennady

- 'igbt.. The show closes Suar
'Wring:

;

* Edgar rod* Everest Wallaby
•ooti place in the double
tbles class. Mrs Edgar.

- '-*on
, the accumulator class

the.’ eight-year-old brown
rtMs week brought Everest
7' -through an 11-obstade

: *<f -cojirse ift 32^sec.

Ice hockey
NATIONAL- UEAqUE^Dct^^Rnl

Wtt9* 3, Mimreota
New V*t «jds«s

2 .

S. Vancouver

Squash raefcets
TOWNSVILLE: Stani-flnal round:

Ahmed SalVaL heel R. vaiaon. >—3.
a ?» . a—9. 9—*I. 9—6-. G. Hunt
heat C. Nancanw. 9—6. 9—1,

SCHOOLS RESULT:
ArdinsUr O.

Lancing S,

Teams
_ - ... 9wtsa tartomadcnel
champlOsaMp,: Second round: J.
bnt M. FhnyU. 6—5,^6—5; M.
bortA. Patalson.^T-26. 4—^6. t—o.-
J. POJol beat J„ FtOTW. 6—4. 6—«L

_ SEOUL: Dite-Csp. Nstim raw:
Second round: S. Sneed beat TT. Mim-n.
4—6, B—6, 6 4, A— 6. 7—6 : J.
Oiarj-Nan beat M. Mofaammjd. 6—B.
6—0, 6—B.

PERTH (Wcotam Ansmila): Men's
finals*, aemi-nnal round: G. • Msttats
iwa1 H. Pfuur. 3—6. 6—0. J-3: V.
Gernlates beet A. Roche. 6—B. 6—1.

Golf
ADELAIDE: West Lefeas tournament:

136, R. Sh runes- , 67, .69: 138. tt.^N»mhtOB. 6B. 70; J. LUter iKta";w. 70 139. G. tbnb .70. 69. 140.
G. Wpleaenhcxne. 69. 71; D. Good.
70. 70. Ida. H. Berwick. 68. 73: G.Ajgwr J»US> . 68. 73: W. GodlrexfN^. 68. 73: M. I#o fUSl. 68. 73:
L_. Stanley

. 66. 75. 140. D. MUne
fStasttporei. 72. 70: M. Knuttx (US1.
69.. 75^ M- Bemteldfle (GBi. 71. 71:
C, Wbdw. 71. 71; B. Smnh. 72. 70.
Omor scan: 145. J. KeB 71.
74.

Appleton is

made to

pay for his

outburst
bfichael Appiston and Neil Ray-

uer, two 18-year-old members of
the Lawn Tennis Assodatioo's
training group, were involved to
a noisy and heated dispute in a
tournament at Bournemouth yes-
terday. Appleton was struggling
for survival in the second set of
Ms semi-final round match ag«in».t
Clive Rotinvefl, wbo eventually
won ft—1, 4—6, 6—2 in 90
minutes. Appleton- appeared to Ml
a -winner and be was horrified to
bear Rayner who was umpiring,
caU : " Sony, l didn't see it play
«wo.’#

Appleton, began shouting his
disapproval and a slanging match
ensued. Eventually, fae point
was replayed after they had been
told » keep quiet by Wendy Palsh
and Corinne Molcsworth, who
were playing a sam-final match
ou an adjacent court. Rothwell
won the game but Appleton went
on to take the set.. Rothwell, who
returned otdy recently from five
years at a Florida University,
regained control of the match by
taking the first four games of tbe
final set In spite of a nervous
spell during the next four games,
be managed to -hold off a deter-
mined late challenge.

Rothwen, from Eastbourne,
leaves Britain next week to start
a coaching- job at a top French
dub—and he warns to take Ms
first British tournament success
with him. Rocfawell, who is 22,
put himself in sight of achieving
Ms rim yesterday, in only the
fourth event be has contested
since gemming home from his
studies to the United States.

RotfaweO said bis new Job at a
dub to Le Havre, one of the big-
gest to France -with 1,200 mem-
bers. would keep Mm away from
Britain again throughout most of
next season. “ It seems I have
to go abroad to earn a living ”, he
said. As a junior, Rothweil grew
up in the shadow of Christopher
Mottram and John Lloyd. “ These
full time training squads came
about two years too late for me.
Before I went to America, if you
were not outstandingly good, like

Mottram and Lloyd, nobody
wanted to know you ”.

RothweU moved his tempera-
ment was right by calmly standing
aside when Appleton and Rayner
had their argument. Rotbwell now
meets Theo Garter, aged 21, who
beat the No 1 seed, David Uoyd,
a current British Davis- Cup
player, 8—3, 6—3 in the other
semi-final. Lloyd was out-served,
demoralized and finally beaten by
Gorter. Lloyd said afterwards

:

“ I felt I could have stayed out
there for a month and. still nor
broken Ms service. I just, wanted
to get off court as fast as I could
because I could do nothing with
hte serve-*’

Corter varied the pace and
direction of his service so cleverly
that be dropped only 15 points'
to Ms nine service games and
managed to keep a steady pressure
on Ms more experienced opponent
from start to finish.

_ MEN'S SINGLES: ScmMhul round:
C. RottMimU boM M. Asplmon, 6 J.

4—

6. 6—«: T. Conor iN«hnrUrul5|
Unx D. A. Uoyd. 6—3. 6—3.
WOMEN'S SINGLES: Scml-fta*!

round: NMM C. MoWswdtOi beat Mrs
W. Palsh. 6—1. 5—7. 6—1: Miss A.
Hobbs beat Miss D. Jmia. 7—5.
6—0.

WOMEN’S DOUBLES: -SOTti-fUMl
round: Mrs Pnah and Mrs A. Jones
beat Mint J^vbrs and Miss C. Harrison,

5—

6. 6—3. 6—4: Mia* MoJiunvimti
and Mrs J. Chaksner mow Zealand,
boa! Miss A. Coooor and Miss L.
Cmwb . 7—6. 6—3.
_ MEN'S DOUBLES: S«ml-flml round:
SJovd and J.- Pnlsh bool 8. Edmondson
and K Hanb. 6—0. 6—-BT APObdon
and J. dim- beat Rayner and R. Booth.

6—

», 6—4.

_ MIXED DOUBLES: Semi-final round:
Rayner and _MI*» Harttson boat Booth
and. M'and. Miss A.
AwUeton ontf Miss Hobbs boat Edmond-
SOR and Miss Jevaaa. 0—6. 6—0. 6—5,

Rugby Union

Watkins feels unable to accept

county’s late offer
John WatJdns, who captained

GioueestersMre last season but

has not played for them in the
present championship, thumbed
his nose at the county selectors

yesterday when they, asked hhn
to take afichad Rafter's place

Cornwall at Camborne

on as a replacement for Mr
Sander? in parts and played
thoroughly wen both at centre and
on the wing.

Although the mere sight of a
red rose can generally be guaran-
teed to bring the best out of—

, Yorkshire, the wMte rose’s
s afternoon. Th* former England strongest endeavours are unlikely

flank forward odd rt»«n he could
not possibly fill the vacancy at
such short notice, and that Ms
decision “ had nothing to do with
sour grapes

Rafter, whose performance for
Sandy Sanders’s XV in Paris on
Wednesday underlined all tbe
reasons why he was such an in-

tegral part of England’s forward
effort last season, strained Ms
back when training os Thursday
evening. His place now goes to
Polledri, the Bristol and
under-23 Sank forward.
You ram never be quite sure

what inspiration Cornwall will

find on their own side of the
Tamar, but Gloucestershire must
be warmly favoured to win in
relative comfort and to bead the
South-west group for a ninth
successive, year.
Watkins has preferred to lead

a weakened Gloucester club team
against Oxford University at
Klngsholm. and Beese, the former
England centre—in what one
might term further Illustration of
the hoary old problem, club or
county ?—has withdrawn from tiie

Somerset side due to play Devon,
at Torquay, and will turn out for
Bath in thesr home game against
Neath. Beese, intidentahy, came

to stop Lancashire taking a
significant stride in tiie northern
group at Lidget Green, Bradford.
Yorkshire’s scoring power seems
dependent overmuch on the boot
of Old, who kicked five penalty
goals against Durham and a
similar number against Cumbria
last week. Lancashire, with 13 of
those who won tiie championship
last season, have brought back
the England left wing, SIemeu,
and switched Carleron across to
tiie other flank. They look, yet
again, to be a weD-balanced and
knowledgeable side.

For the second week running
Moseley, who still are unbeaten
but no longer—thanks to Coventry—boast a 100 per cent record,
figure In a big dub contest.
Cardiff are at the Reddings this
afternoon, but without Gareth
Edwards and Gerald Davies, both
of whom are playing in Ireland,
this, in part, means chat Brynmor
Williams, the British Lions scrum-
half (though not yet capped by hte
country), plays his first game of
the season for the visitors. Martin
Cooper, having played several
games on a Moseley wing

—

apparently without getting much
hall—has reverted to stand-off

half at his own request. Another
international stand-off. Wright of

Northampton, will play his 250th
g^me for tiie club when Cam-
bridge University come to
Franklin’s Gardens.
One of the most interesting

games is London is that between
London Irish and London Scottish
at Sunbury. Both clubs are pros-
pering, both have something to
prove against each other. London
Welsh are at Twickenham against
a Harlequins side whose vfee-

captain and hooker. Dr Barry, is

having Ms first match this season.
Wood is back on the Harlequins
wing, and the promising Jackson,
a student at St Mary’s Hospital, 15
at lock. When Nicholas Martin is

fit again, tbe Harlequins really
believe they can put it ail

together.

Saracens, who have bad more
than 50 points scored against
them in their last two games, will

need to find improved form
against their visitors, Leicester,
who beat 5tvansea handsomely last

week. They have dropped their
fullback, Phillips, who apparently
missed club tnuoins for a second
successive week. Phillips Is not
best pleased. Nor is the cluh, win
anvway will be without two first
choice forwards. Riddle and
McGregor, because of injury.

SCHOOLS RESULTS: DowniUdr 06.
Lancaster RGS 6: Dulwich V.
6: St Joseph.':. Blackpool 3. liiock-
pool CoUrqJate Tour maichcs:
Nartonno lu. Kina'-. \t.- -<i> -i -id O!
Slgun 4, Kina's. Macclesfield

Ice skating

British pair establish lead

with grace and skill
Moncton, New Brunswick, Oct

28.—Janet Tbomps«Ai and Warren
Maxwell, of Britain, skating with
grace awl skfll to the compulsory
dances, took the lead in the ice-
dancing competition at Skate
Canada be night.
Observers said that Miss Thomp-

son and Maxwell, exhibiting the
Flair that carried them to a silver

medal at the 1977 work! champion-
ships, appeared to be beading for
a gold medal here. The pair scored
45.32 prints and seven placements,
which- meant that Ml seven judges
ranked them as the best of the
evening.
Placing second with 43.48 points

and 17 placements were Marina
Zuela and Andrei Vitalan, of the
Soviet Union.
Lorna Wlshton and John Down-

ing, of Toronto, scored 43.32

points and 19 placements for third

place in tiie compulsory dances.
Robin Cousins, also of Britain,

found himself just behind Charles
Tickner of the United States for

the lead to the men’s • individual

compcilTicm with many vayraig be
could take over tiie leadership.

In tbe women’s competition,

victory appeared a foregone con-

clusion for the world champion,
Linda Fratianne. of . Northridge,
California.

Tickner, of Littleton, Colorado,
woo the compulsory figures sec-

tion of the competition yesterday,
but ooly by the slightest margin.
In the placements column, five
judges rated Tickner the best, but
the other four gave their nod to
Cousins. Tickner said “ I consider
being in the lead an advantage,
but I still must skate wen to
win:”

Cousins said he considered him-
self an improved skater because
be now trains in Denver instead of
Britain, where he complained be
always bad trouble getting ice
time.

In the women's events, Caludia
KnstoRcs -Bind tr of Austria was a
distant second.
MEN'S PLACINCS (Anar cwmxncory

figure** •: 1. C. Tickner iUSi, 40.m>uls
( 14 placements* : 2, R. Ccu-im© (GB>.
41.00 (161 ; 5. 5. uramcr iUSi. 40.ru
(23 1 ; 4, S. Second it-xancvl. 38.32
1 37 1 ; 5. B. Pockar i Canada i . 37.36
(46 1 ; 6, M. Misuniura i Jo pan). 33 36
1601.
WOMEN'S PLACINCS laflET compul-

sory figures i : l. L. Hratumu* lUm.
43.2Spu i lO pMccmonts.i; 2. C.
Kr’itoRnj-BinSvr • Attaint.
1 20) ; 3. E. Watanabe (Japan). 40.84
(26) ; 4. L.-M. Allen iUSi. 3M.24
(4li;5, U. K«mlaiait i Canada ). 38. 1*6

•<44i: 6. G. Osacmolr (W. Germany i,
38.24 ( 541. BT-11241 placing: 9. o.
Coltrta. 36.40 ( 761.

ICE DANCING (afier three compul-
sory dances) t. J. Thompson and W.
Mavwrtl (OB). 45.33m* « 7 mate-
m<-ntsi : tt. M. Zueva and A. VBman
(USSR i . 43 48 (17): 3. L. Wlshton
and J. Drrw ding (Canada i, 43.52 '19>:
4 Rohaxova asm Dranrich iderrio-
slovaiCai. 41.88 (28): 5. Kararaysheta
and «MMi fUBBRi. 30.76 <3'Ji
6. Rtzzt and nwonl ( Italy i . 38.76
(46).

Dells gets contract
Copenhagen, Oct 28.—The lead-

ing Danish Badminton players

Flemming Dclfs. - H Svend Pri

have received dr contracts to

turn professional -...th ihe newly-

formed World Badminton Federa-

tion (WBF). The Danish news-
paper BcrUnsflke TUende smd tiie

wriid champion Dclfs and Pri. the

former world number one, were
considering signing bnt wanted a
fee of $300,000 each.—Renter.

Yachts becalmed
Paris; Oct 28.—The five yachts

which sailed from Cape Town on

Tuesday for Auckland, New Zea-

land, ou the second leg of the
round the world race, were today
reported to be making little head-
way through lack oE wind. Re-
ports said that tbe competitors
should soon be picking up the
favourable winds of the “ roar-
ing forties

”

Hockey

Right class of opposition to

precede tour of India
By Sydney Friskin
England’s hockey party of 16

will hare a comprehensive train-

iug weekend today and tomorrow
at Bteham Abbey National . Snorts
Centre, Martorw. in preparation for
their tour of India which starts

to the middle of next month Ihe
exercise includes discussions ou
modes and the study of video-

films to see how past tola-

can be rectified.
Two marches arranged for

tomorrow will make heavier de-
mands on the trainees’ exertions.
Ax 9.30 aan a team selected front
tbe party will play LSE Jones’s
XI. Tbe climax win be reached at

3 pm to a match against London
Indians-—the right class of opposi-
tion to precede a tour of India.
Mr Jones has started well .by

securing tire services of Horst, who
is now captain of Middlesex, the
county champions. Had be stayed
to uk Netbertaods be would
probably have been dhoeen for tiie
Dutch national side. Other likely
members ri Mr Jones’s team are
Land, MaDett, Tooze and Gregory
—all candidates for the senior
pod next season.
London Indians wtfB probably

include the dfetingulsbed Kenyan
centre half Brajtoder Daved, who
soured two goals tar the Indians

in their 9—4 defeat- by Pakistan
International Airlines last month.
If be. does play at .Bisham Abbey
he wHl not be to the Bedfordshire
ttam-acainst Oxfordshire at Luton.

Id all but two areas. North and
Midlands, action iu the county
championship has been suspended
to give way to the training week-
end.- Yorkshire, the northern
champions. will, be without
flagbri, who is in the England
party, but they should have
enough strength to dispose of
Cumbria at Vickers tomorrow.
There are four championship

matches in the Midlands where
Worcestershire, who beat Not-,

tinghamshfre, the champions. 3—

2

last week, face a firm test against
Warwickshire. Leicestershire, who
defeated Derbyshire 4—1, are
meeting Northamptonshire at
Abbey Park. Leicestershire's rivals

in this group are Shropshire who
are meeting Derbyshire at Market
Drayton:
TRAINING PARTY: P. J- Barber

(Peterborough Town) . R. H. BnxUcc-
itian i South pat®). B. J. Cation iSoolh-
SSle. captain) . G. D. Fee(humane
iHoonjlCTMl. P. C. FM4W9 l Old Knjfl-.
siuuuuisi. J. C. French _i WeotcUfJ >

.

N. Hughas (WShnflclS . J. (LHwR
(St Ajfiaasi. S. S Kh«*ar (Slonghi.
S. R. L. Lena iDufwlta). A. K.
McCtnu iSt>ail)B3t»i , I. S. McGtan
(SoathMini. B. S. Selnl (Slough)

.

N. R. Seldauha i BladOieoBi) . C C. B.
Tavlar iSolughi. D. U. Whitaker
(Southcata)

.

Golf

Gallardo on a

cold trail in

Elephant Hills
Victoria Falls, Oct 28.—South

African players dominated tiie

50,000 rand (£35,000) Victoria

Falls golf tournament at the end
of the third round here today.

. In blistering heat—the tempera-
ture reached 100 degrees fanren-
heit at midday—the South Africans
covered the gruelling 7.868-yard
par 73 Elephant Hills course to
take the top 10 places, with John
Bland, who bad. a third round of
72, leading on 211, eight under
par.

The top overseas challenger on
219 is Spain’s Angel Gallardo—
stfll smarting from a judge’s
decision yesterday that he felt

robbed Mm of a place among tbe
front-runners ' for tomorrow’s
final round.

LEADING SCORES: 211. J. Bland.
70. 69. 72; 213. H. BalnccM. 6B. 72.
73: 214. J. Fonrte. 74. 71. 69 : 216.'
A. OoslBrtuton. 73. 70> 72: 316, D.
H&yes. 73. 73. 70. b. I*bynr. 70. 74.
72: 217. R. Colo. 71. 73 73: 218.
M. McNttJty. 73. 74. 73. A. H£nninq.
70, 76. 72. R Lincoln. 74 71. 73:
21*». A. Gallardo iSptSi'. 74. 74. 71;
220. N. Prirp iRhodt&t). 76. 69. 75.
BrUlih and Irish scorsa: 221. N. HmU.
71. 77. 73, P. Davnon. 72. 74 . 76:
221. S. TorraJicg. 69. 7B. 75: 223. C.
Mason. 74. 715. 74: W. Hnmphrina. 73.
74. 76; 226. N. Job. 7?. 7S. 74;
287. A. laChun. 73. 7a. 76:228, R.
Carr. 76. SO. 73: 232. H. TTrvenna.
75, fin. 77. A. O'Connor (Inland).
79. 73, 80 : 235. C. Ocmlo (Ireland >.
79. 75. 81.—Renier.

Swimming

Clarkson
is back
in favour
Alan Clarkson, from York, has

been appointed .is manager of toe
Great Britain swimming team for
1978—a year rhai includes rhe
world championships in Berlin and
tbe - Commonwealth Games in
EUirt'Miron. Canada. Clarkxin's
appointment, along with those of
David Haller and Maurice Sly as
coaches was widely expected’.

Clarkson iras manager of
Britain’s team at last rear’s Mon-
treal Olympics, hut lost the Job
afterwards to a midlands school-
teacher. Gerry Thain. Although
some good result: were obtained
under Thain, Clad-.son regains
favour because, it was felt, that he
generates a greJtcr team spirit.
Daphne Geer i-L-rains hot position
as ream chaperone.

Liz Taylor, of Coventry, a 100
metres butterfly finalist' in this
year’s European swimming cham-
pionships, resisted her British rival
and record holder, Susan Jenner

—

who finished ahead of her in
Sweden—to win the senior lU0m
tide on the first dav nf th«*
torenty-eighth English' School
Sv.inrmlng Championships. in
Coventry, yesterday. Miss Jenner
refused to shelter benind the ready
excuse of bronchitis. She was
quick to congratulate Miss Tavlor.
who touched in «3.2scc. Miss
Jenner was second in bbsrc, and
Julie Hull (Grays) third
AD three fell short of juim

Jenner*s 63.S9sec British record.A European hron?c medal winner,
14-year-oJd Sharon Dart'es. of
Plymouth, showed that already
her preparation for next year's
world championships and Com-
monwealth Games is on schedule
with an impre&dve win in the
Intermediate girls’ 200m individualm«ncy in 2min 24.4sec.
The fastest woman In British

swimming, Cheryl Brazendale. nf
Blackpool, underlined her deter-
mi nation to retain that tag by
breaking the minute yet again
over 200m free-stvle^NMERS : IntWD)»d>«ir burs 4 *
5*2, *rto'?ti2 e ijUiy; Onawr Man-
Si<>

3L^r 4nrt Sl.Tifordshiro. Imm
.
Se5'?H h°v* 1 s

“M* "gyr’SrtMWra. Dorset. Hotnn-
filSL o-efordsfiin*. Siutsr.-c. Oianncl

V U77hl. In,In 42.8»nc.
rtrt) 4 * Tim mudlw rvinv:

2L.2J*1! J^wln l-.wf : InirmicTU^ir.
mri! loom bTPawsfrt.Lr: n. Mason
ir^

v,
^75n-' lhjtaee; lnurmodi-

?JT.
Sins 2iyjm mertievr s D.ivios

IJt
TSS2Sh2:«w',5_:M - 4?7C: Inwrui^i-

3i7o
0lr

?t,ii
,

22!
n .hwtlylr: C. Bmron-

.V'.'w lnu?r-

wbuSh* OWs- mom hotirrfly- j.
v'hllMiouse i (Houcrslcrsfrirc

. , I rain7.VMC; Intermedia if tjlrls' loom bad;.
- J- Iiw-J 'HrtlfMsvn ' . (min
i 8!fSj 5enU»r girls' l«jp»n buuorfiv
1.7— 67,v*5.x. Senior
Vlrta 2O0m indhldtul modlcv IITui* tr-Jicltonham 2rain 27 “’bi-c
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Rugby League

Groves’s absence
hinders

Workington
Workington Town, aiming for

their first Lancashire Cup win
when they meet Wigan, at War-
rington, to the final todav, will be
without one of their best for-
wards, Ken Groves, an Australian.
Groves, a prop forward, has a
pulled thigh muscle, and the
Great Britain forward Bowman
moves from tbe second row to
take bis place.

Workington's other prop Is
Watts, who trains with the Wigan
team. Both Watts and the goal-
locking winger MacCorqaodale.
are key players in the Cumbrian
dub’s attempt to win the trophv.
Last season Workington were
beaten in the final by Widnes.

Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.0 unless stated

First division
Arsenal v Birmingham

Aston Villa v Manchester V ....

Chelsea v Bristol City

Derby v Norwich

Everton v Newcastle

Ipswich v West Ham

Leicester v Leeds

Manchester C v Liverpool

Nottm Forest v Mlddlesbrongh ..

QP Rangers v.W Bromwich ....

Wolverhampton v Coventry ,.••••

Second division

Bolton v Luton .

Brighton v Cardiff

Bristol B v Southampton

Bradley t Kadtpocq

C Palace v Chariton

Hall C v Blackburn"....

Mansfield t-

N

otts Co

Orient v Mfflwall

Sheffield U v Fulham

Stoke v Tottenham

Sonderiaml r Oldham

jssn
fflSTBoom u* !- wan

y^Asgsagh.- ^Twrt-SfqSiTitoSv:

Third division

Bradford C v Sheffield W ........

Cambridge Utd v Oxford Utd ....

Carlisle v Chesterfield ..........

GfTltogham v Shrewsbury

Hereford v Port Vale

Plymouth v Portsmouth

Preston NE v Chester ............

Rotherham V Lincoln

Swindon Exeter

Wrexham v Bury

Fourth division

Aldershot v Bournemouth .

.

Barnsley v Hartlepool

Brentford v Southend

Dartington v Wimbledon ..

Huddersfield v Grimsby .

.

Newport v Torquay (3.1S) ..

Rochdale v Northampton ..

Scunthorpe v Halifax (3-15)

Swansea r Reading .

Watford v Crewe

Scottish premier division

Aberdeen v Clydebank ..........

Celtic r Ayr
Hibernian v Rangers'-

Partick Th v Motherwell

St Bfirren v Dundee Uhl

Scottish first division

ABoa t Mortal (2.45)

Dumbarton v Arbroath

Dundeee v Hearts

E. Fife v St Jifanstone

Hamilton v Queen of S
Kilmarnock v Stiritog A
Montrose v Airdrie

_ southCRN LEAGUE; _ Premier
tiWMcm.: AH v BOU&inkn;
Alb«stnBe v.Woreoster: Bad) C
HaddJhSi; Bedford v B»«l Oiski
v Rioatns: Danfort v TUUDrd:
jr Ajjnrttoad: Grei-oMftd v Weymouth:
Matdso&s v WooUatono: Naneatoa u
Hws»»: Yfteril v Geantham. Fl»t
SAvstoti Smt&j Banbury v Oswestry;
.Brtworib v_ XhusaUe: BiUgend.

cajjr v

Scottish second division Rugby Union
Albion Rovers v Brechin County Championship
Berwick Fandrk .............. V Cambria tat New Brighton.

Cowdenbeath v Rallh ea^S^ 2
»
4^,

,Dnc««raW,' «« Cara *

E
cmji.. - i-., ... Devon r Samml () TorxiiMy. 2.46)

. aProng v aIram3er .......... Dorham v Northunbatod tar (We^
MredOnLank V Forfar ........... yortAl!*'

1

!’ tawaaWr# (at Bradford.

Queen’s Fk v Dunfermline
a ‘so>

Btenhoosemuir v Clyde Club Matches
Abertmery v Plymouth Albion

BarlHTntna V London WoUO) ‘ -
Kendal v Sale (2.50) __
Liverpool v HalUax 1 2.30

1

London Irish v London SrotUJ-li
MaeMFa v Cross Keys (2JSO*
Manchester v Wupl i2.45i
Mospiey o CanUtr . „

bridee v Cardiff CoDeor of Eduea-
on (3.15)

Ki-gby League
LANCASHIRE CUP: Final: W7oan v

Workinaion Town fat WMnglon)
FIRST DIVISION: Lrrts v New

Hunslot
Now—

Uon

donFA VASE: found: At
Tbwn. v wMaw and Eton:
Swsuuov r Edffwaiv: Mm Town .

Wolvanon Town ud BR; Ailta-
1x*y tilled v Selby: Bafiiaan United
y fc-ton Manor: Bestuii “town v Whyte-
leafe; Bowera Uiued v BreOoiito
Suorts: CheKSts" Town v Cray Wtn-
dorcro: Cfaibwrard r Harefldd UBWrt:
Coio< ;hau luWA ? HffiWdM Svrtfts:

p Town v Otadrora peter:Fiwntom Town v Enui end BolTrtore

iberunery
.

Bath v Neetti
Bedford v St Luke's College
Btrkrnhced Park v Fyltia <2-30)
B rminatKun * W«non-s-Mare (2.30)
Bloethwth V Coventry <2,431
Bridgrad v Glairmrsan Wdrs
Bristol v AberavoR' i3.15j

.

Canjbrtgee University v Norttwupton

Gtooresa^T'SxfDnl Utovenmy (2-30)
Wrfirth v Morpeth

Newport "v" UaneDI
Noiifimbin v Headinaiev

Hockey

Metropolitan

Muncaion v Esher
OrreU v New Brtshion (2.30>
Oxford v Pomypooi

I
jfl.SOl

Prtiarth v Pontyraldd _ _
Prt&um C v Broughton Parte (2.30)
Richmond v Rosslyn Park
Rugby v Tredegar i2.SOj
Saracens v Leicester
South Wales Police

Police (2.301
SwaiuN v Ebbw Vale
Wakefield » Davenport
Waterloo v Wldaes .

Boronah in air ® Royal High (2.30)
Gala v Kelso- (3-30)

,Glasgow Arad] v WaMontana (2.30)
Hawick v Jedforest >2-30;.
'LangboUn v Melrose (2.30)
West of Scotland v Northern (2.30)

LONDON league: Bocfcenham .
Tbisc Hill- Cambridge University v
SouUiBSle; Dulwich v Choam; Hwnp-
atcad v Maidenhead: Hawks v Puriojr:
Old Ktaquanluu V BUckheath; Oxford
LiruversUy v Hounslow: Skroah v

w3ra,

QQ r s^nTM
iey: Teddtaoton v mchrnond.
EAST LEAGUE: Prrmlar division:

BMrordshlTD Eagles v Bury St Ed-
rrumda nishon's Siorrforrl v Cambridge
Gky. Blnchcarta v Old Sooth endlans;
Bro\bmirne v lilord: lUHcm-sier v um-
hrldoB L'nlv Wanderers : Norfolk Wan-
derers v lpffwkh: Wcsicllff v Chrlms-

SOUTH LEAGUE: Be«lon*l Maicltea 1

Tomorrow

v Gtooccsur: K/rto '1 Lrisa v
ioh: iOrtijr Tyitrfl v Bny:

ISTHMIAN IBAOUB, ftsmtax *g-
ajon; BarKtafl v SstusuUI *n4 EB;

MUton Kemro v Burton: WotltM-
taonmh v KkhtonUniter; Wag ..v
Tkniwonh. fW DUrtroo—Santh:
Andooer v Poeto: Aahftati v AiUo-
ttm: Boeocr Hestt v Maptats: Qwhps-

' V IhwtaWni Durcnesta* v Caa-

Horas v adpKrtuni Town: HavertriUHows v stouoid; Hunctindan tinted
v Sarfctm Widen Town: Myths •town
v Mmqnm:' IntiHnsboiaiisb Dtetnands
v tanafonir Kanmoi Hovers vHarrtte : Kw Asaodotlan v Fisher
AUitoQc:_. Leytan-WUiflato V Fetthasn

v KnoriMr;(2.30) ; TltaacanDton
tons BucKby v m«wm Tovra; Mattm
•town v Gibes ASdoUc: OBney Town
v VsoshadljMotore: PfrwHl General v
Famham .Down: Rrftjate Pie«Y v
Rafc t̂e> Manor: Rntfiden Town «
Ronuon town: 69 Nears Town v Stan-

JSoorts v Newtwre Town:

Television highlights

B2K*E Shop's storefort v Mnoynteu Bern- nrhogr: Ramiart v Ctwwieyj SsHoborr^Enrjttd

T?S(B
V ATHENIAN LEAGUE! BtaWtatt? *

KJsflsbujv: Boewhrm * Alton 43.15)

;

Msdsw V Bottom.

- v TunbMqe VWs;
"town t FatrftBti Town: ThorM

Vlw»sa Vttitcr vEsham Town ; Wateno-
tord Dnsi v BrartnflP Down: WSnwi
Town Anranhatn Town: WhtodsW*
Dawn v _awanfey Ten*n: wwnaw

•town » Oww i Manor: Wortmm v
Down; Yet* Tewra * Cteaoastor

BBC 1
Football: Preview
Boxing : Magri v M«
Mittee v Nod, McDermott v
Paul, Maipass v Smith (12.45).

Raring: H&ydock Paris races at

1.IS, 1.45, 2.15. 2.45 ; review of
fiat season (1.20).

Gymnasdcs: World Cup, Oviedo,

Spain (150, 2.20, 4.&).
Rugby League : Wigan v Working’
ton Town (3.50).

Football : Match of Day (10.0).

BBC 2—tomorrow
Rugby Union: Yorkshire t tan-
casUre <4.50).

IBA
FootbaH : Preview (12.35).

Motor' raring: Japanese Grand
Prix (LO).

Raring: Sandown Paris races at

L30, 2.0, 2JO. 3.0: Newmarket
-races at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45.

Motor cycling-: Brands Hatch
meeting (3110).

Wrest&g : Chester promotion
(4.0).

IBA—tomorrow

FooiboB.: Big Match (2.0).

V Hnyton: Halifax v l.clgh
HnddmO«hI » - Doncaster;
r Rochdale Hornets <3.151

:

7 Whitehaven (3.30).

Rugby League
FIRST DIVISION: Bradford Northern

v Warrington ; Bram]#? v Wakefield
Trtt'ity FcalhrJacorte Rovr-ri v
St WMlRn v CMWnrt,
SECOND DIVISION: Harrow u Vof*

(2.o0i; aasjty v Swhuon: Btact-tnol
Bnrauvti y Haytwi: _HoUfax_ v l.rlgh

Kei«h>y .

Oldham v

Hockey
,
_2^!5E6CKTATlVe MATCHES: Enff-» v U S. E. Jones's XI lat

Bisham Abbey National snorts contro.
Martow, 10.30 ami: Enoiaud XI v
London indiarc- vaz aiabam Abtmv NSC.

COUMTY CHAMPIONSHIP: North;
Yorkshire v Cambria (at Vickers i;
MKUands: Warwicfeahlra v Worcester-
Blwe tat Coventry and North war-
wicks) : - LateMHuwhte v NorQiamptoa-IhW 141.*“ ' ~ ‘

Duayton).
COUNTV MATCH: —

Oxfordshire (of Ufee),
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Racing

Dunfermline to make
the best use of

her ample stamina
From Desmond Stooeham
French Racing Correspondent,
Paris, Oct 28
There seems every likelihood

hat at the final meeting of Long-
champ on Sunday one wDl wit-
ness a royal victory. The Queen
will be represented in the Pits
Royal Oak (French St Leger), by
Dunfermline and, on all known
torm, this filly looks unbeatable.
Dunfermline has just to perform
in the fashion that has enabled
her to win the Epsom Oaks and
St Leger at Doncaster, and, more
rtcenfly, finish fourth to Alleged
m tiie Prix de l’Arc de Triorophe,
and the last French classic will be
hers . I believe Trillion will fol-
low die royal three-year-old home,
but, if these two fillies are not
at their best at this late stage
oF the season, it is possible that
Sporting Yankee will be in the
winner’s enclosure.
Dunfermline beat Alleged in the

St Leger, but when the two met
in the Arc de Triompbe, the dis-
tance and the fairly slow pace
were against the royal filly. Major
Richard Hern also runs Sea Boat as
a pacemaker in the Royal Oak, so
Dunfermline win be able to make
Tull use of her ample stamina, in
June. Dunfermline defeated Freeze
the Secret in the Oaks, and now
the signs are that the daughter
of Royal Palace will emulate High-
clwe. who won the Prix de Diane
for the Queen back in 1974.
The snapping Trillion bypassed

the Arc de Triomphe, and on
October 9 galloped away with the
Prix de Royallien from Paix Armee
and Proud Event. The Ally dis-

appointed behind Vaimcfa and
Royal Hive in the Prix VenaeDle.
bat last June, Trillion had the

distinction of finishing a dose
second to Maddia in die Prix

de Diane. That performance was
a little nattering as Madelia broke
down in the event and has not

been sees on a racecourse since.

Sporting Yankee and Patrick

Eddery are another pair sure to

stay the IS and a half furlongs

of Sunday’s race. The American-
bred son Of Vaguely Noble has

been lightly raced by Peter

Walwyn and should find a place

jn the frame. His last visit to a
racecourse was at Goodwood tn

the March Stakes and in tins

event. Sporting Yankee defeated

Crown Bowler by foar lengths.

As a two-year-old. Sporting Yaa-

kee won the William Hill Futurity

Stakes, winch is a race sponsored

by his owners-
.

The main supporting race on
Strnday is die long distance Prix
Gladizteor, which looks at the

mercy of Buckskin. His most
Ukdy dangers are last year’s win-
ner Knight Templar and John
Cherry, who will have the assis-

tance of Lester Plggott. Buckskin
won the Prix du Cadran from
Sagaro on this coarse and distance

last May, and on the soft going

which is likely to prevail on Sun-
day, the son of Yelapa does not
look to have a difficult task.

Knight Templar had a warm-up
~ladiateur at Maisons-for the Gl- — -—— .

Lafitre 11 days ago, but he has
never come up against anything
in the same class as Buckskin.
The same comment can be applied

to John Cherry, who last month
won a fair handicap at Goodwood.

Races at Longchamp tomorrow
PRIX ROYAL OAK (Group 1 : 3-y-o colts and fillies : £35,211

:

lm 7f

)

121310 Sea Boat IThe Queen). W. R. Hern. 9-2 *-
420000 Amyntor I'M. BouasaCi. R. Mesme. 9-2 G. Rivases

3-11301 Pelgar IM. Eoussjci. R. Mesne. 9-2 .. H. SamatU

044001 Mia (Mni J. Cartier); H. GIrtze?.. 9-2 A. Glhert

21-100 »*ea Magna HWmc J. Couiurle). F. Boutin. 9-3 P- Paenet

231300 VtHpana iW. Helmbargi. A. Bates. 943 G. starSay

1-

20421 strartiits Yankee iwmum tun Racing Limited), p. Watwsm. 9-2
p. Eddery

001100 Guadaninl (J. Kama). R. Career. 9-3

201010 Don AUric I Mine D. MaJIngue'. O. DolUeb. 9-3

1 13122 Midshipman tJ. Wertheimer) . A. Hrad. 9-2 ...

2-

11314 DanfcmihM (.The Queen) . V, R. Hem. E-as ..

3-

00011 Aloft I Mrs J. BulMiardl). B. HUld. 8-05
112101 Trillion tE. Stephenson).- F. Mattcc. 8-13
11-8 DuigunnBne and Sea Baal; 7-2 TMJHan, 6-1 Felsar. Anumtor. 8-1

Midshipman, 10-1 Sporting Yankee. 12-1 Dora Alaric, 14-1 Guadanlxu. 16-1

V clparuu 20-1 Aloft. 53-1 Rex Magna. 66-1 Znia.

M. PWHppercm
.. E. L«Douche

F. Read
.... W. Carson
Y. Saint-Martin

A. Beoei

PRIX GLADIATEUR (Group IH : 4-y-o and up : £10,737 : 2?m)
301300 Kaiamdal (1 B. de la Salle*, A. Bmnvteeu- 5-9-2 D. Gwonk
3-00003 Ferccfal fF. W. Buxmann). P. Head. 10-9-3 G. Duhroeocg

020132 Shangamuzu ('Mrs E. Charles j. G. Burner. 4-9-3 P. Eddery

lioiot Whit iR. Curran i . H. van de Porte. 4-9-3 R. JaUu

200000 Tbtrac 'Xcurle Mouanai. J. Sens. 6-9-2 A. Badel

204203 Monde soyvox (R. Grlbai, L. Ganmondy. 5-9-2 A. Perrons

020000 Rayon D'Azur (J- GiUbeni. GoibcTt. 4-9-3 —
111300 3hafarsz l<Mm< A. Mina). P. Biancone. 4-9-3 J- TalTlard

343003 KMgM TtmHn IP G. Richards l . H. van de Poefc. T-9-3 W. Pyara

11-2141 John Cherry IM- Rltzmlmrg.i. H. Thomson Jones. 6-9-0 . . L. Plggott

112403 BaekaMn (D. Wlldenatelni. A. Poona. 4.9-0 Y. Saint-Martin

1-0 Buckskin. 9-3 John Cherry. 6-1 Ghangamuzo. 13-1 Shsfaraz. 14-1 Khfgfit

Trmglar. 30-1 Whit: 35-1 Monde Soyrax. 50-1 other*.

Hollinshead’s first treble

in 20 years as trainer
Reg Holbnshead achieved his

first treble fa 20 years as a
trainer with Huntley Wood (13-2),

Remainder Man (6-1 ) and Nice
Value (4-1) in toe first three
races at H^ydock Bark yesterday.
Remainder Man earned a tifiit ait

the 1978 Guineas, when winmng
by an impressive ax lengths from
Princess Du Seine in toe Black-
burn Stakes.
In the Claude Harrison

Memorial Trophy Handicap, Nice
Value, shrugging off a Sib penalty
for ids wjo. at Doncaster last week,
won by a length from Offa's Mead.
Nice Value, who was matting Ms
final appearance of the season,
was bred by bis owner, Reginald
Johnson, train Sasdon. Stafford-
shire.
The Stoke City Football Club

chairman, Tom Degg, missed
seeing Ms Huntley Wood win by a
short head from Lareda to toe
Speke Stakes. Tony Ives bad toe

filly smartly out of toe stalls and
made most of toe running. Degg
has only two horses In training,

toe ocher being Staffordshire
Knot.

HoUtoshead, now with 45
winners this season, could beat bis
best tafiy of 48 before toe dose
of toe flat. There are five fiat

racing days left. .

Jimmy Bleasdale lost bis 3b
claim when Miss Biza, 7-4
favourite, beat Startingo by half
a length in the Southport Handi-
cap. AEss Eliza was heM up in
toe early stages and Bkasdaie
pushed toe daughter of Mountain
CaH into toe lead approaching
toe fund foriong.

Weft Nan, raced by the con-
nexions as one of toe best two-
year-eMs fa Ryan Woe's yard,
completed toree wins when
bearing lambkin in the Sanyo
Handicap.

Bloodstock sales

Beethoven hits highest

note of the morning
A batch of 18 horses from

Peter Walwyzfs stable provided
the highlight of toe morning's
Newmarket antrnnn sales yester-
day. The Seven Barrows con-
signment was responsible for
nearly two-thirds of toe morning’s
takings, with aU but two of toe
Walwyn team reaching their
reserve prices.
The 16 Iocs sold brought a total

nf 76,850 guineas. The highest
individual outlay was 12,500
guineas- by the Anglo-Irish
Agency for toe three-year-old
sprinter Beethoven. Successful
three times as a two-year-old and
twice this season, the Song colt
was purchased by toe company
for a new client of the Yorkshire
trainer Michael Easterly.

John Stuart Evans, a Hamp-
shire trainer, gave the ofay other
five-figure sum of toe morning,
10,000 guineas, for Wahvytfs
triple winner. Prince Lasting, By
Prince Regent out of an Aureole
mare, Ponce Lancing won at
Windsor, Haydock Park and
Warwick tMs season. Other mem-
bers of .toe Wahvyn draft to fetch
sizable sums wore Avgerinos, Mar
Greig, Nobody’s Fool, Ribac and
Cadabwah.
Avgerinos, successful twice as a

two-year-fad In 1S76 but a big
disappointment this season, was
bought by Hugh Cfalingridge for
6,200 guineas; Mar Greig was a
BBA purchase at 7,400 guineas

;

Nobody’s Fool went for 5^00
guineas to the NBA.

Excdier at 5-2
Hitts make ExceUer 5-2

favourite for the Washington DC
International at Laurel Park in
a fortnight. Balmerino is 7-2, with
Majestic Light at 5-1. Other prices
include; 6-1 Grow and Vigors.
12-1 Great Contractor and
Monseignear.

Clayton recaveraig
1 Stanley Clayton, a farmer Royal
jockey afcd now astistant trainer

to Dick Hem, is in RadcliCfe

Infirmary, Oxford, recovering
from a mSM stroke- Doctors are
(leased with his progress and be

to he borne soon.

CatterickNH
1.0 SKELLFIELD HURDLE
(Handicap ; £395 ; 2m)
0 Seven the Quadrant, 7-12-0

_ mouHod 7
311- Trlin Lawns. 13-11-2

Mr Johnson 7
W3 BUkewln. 4-10-13 .. Perctval
IQU Come Spring. 8-10-12 . . Guest

Ojp- Holds, 8-10-11 SUinan S
uuO- PSsfca. b-la-7 N. Tinkler
U-OO w'MJhcr AU. 6-10-4 .. fUUn*r S
340 Grand Hope. 3-10-4 . . O’Neill
043 Mereedem. 4-10-fi .. Kerlej 7.
UVj Horn Head <0l. 6-10-S Coasan T
O-y.) OeraeDdertt. 3-10-1 Mr Pnao 5.
003 Ukctv Boy. 4-l(l;l .. McCmiev

Washington Gal. u-10-0_Bowtor -5

00-0 Fair Con. 7-10-0 .. Charlton &
040- Aucklander. 12-10-0 AshhrWfte 7W Trim Lawns. 100-30 Blaknrtn.
9-3 Horn Head. 8-1 Dcopandcnt. 12-r
Come spring. 14-1 Meicedmn,
HOpc. 20-1 others.

2.30 AMFLEFORTH HURDLE
(Handicap: £894: 2m)

3-0p Ym Vos Yes, 5-10-10 Comm a
313 Crmflaence, 6-10-10 . . Qiwildtnn
3-00 Jlsfca Fanwea. 8-10-6 BradertcS
120- Hairy cnnrclillls.- 7-105 O’NeUl
300 Pentagon, 6-104 Atttes
301- Stsccato. 4-10-5 .. Mr JaCkacn 7
300 TjKnctUhO. 5-10-0 .... Ennfa 7" " .11-4 Yoa Yai Yea.„ 3-1 Cdafiuanw. __
9-3 Staccato. 15-3„ Barry
201 Jisto riuwcU. 12-1
14-1 Tatariitho.

3.0 AYSGARTH CHASE
(Novices : £462 : 2m)

lfo Golden Express, 8-11-10 . . Barr*
u30 Another ^fortes’^ fi-ll-O MoQiil^

Fauihnsr^liVo
2P0- D'DjflW, 7-11-0 ...... Lowry 5OM Half Moor. 6-11-0 .... HaWKlns
000- Kins Waawl. .. O'Nehf

oqo- Brcxnner.
04-3 Brother Vui,^

040- Roast Chosmut. 7-11-0
Charlton. O

UO ST PETERS CHASE (Han-
dicap £638: 2m)

00-0 Uncle Vanya. 7-11-0 ..
OOb Wiliam U» 7-11-0
6-3 Brother UTIL 7-2 Kina WraseL

i-2 Golden Express. 11-2 Another MOr»
icy. 8-1 Brtouicr. 10-1 wmiam Ths
Red. 13-1 Roast Chestnut, 160. Others.

p-n3 Jact'o Flatter. 7-10-8 HBM*fcins
ltu Merry boy. 7^10-8 .. Kert«y 7
OOO Mcnmgu. 10-1CM) .. Armstrong
000- ’ratters Inn. 9-1OH) . . CouIdJng

Evens Merry Boy. 7-4 s Fluncr.
9-a Manmga, n-i rats

20 CHRISTIE BEMORIAL
CHASE (HandiBfip! £1,038:
3m 300yd)

0-22 HCd Rum. 10-12-2 .... Bam
2il Even Melody. 8-11-8 . . Hawkins
ru-n More Wayward. 8-10-4 0 Neill

122 Cumhria. 7-10-3 .... FanUmtf
21-1 Bar nock. 9-lteO . . Rowker g

1 1 Tartan Tntor. 10-10-0 M. Loutv 5
035- Kronge. -9-100 MansaQ

3.30 PICTON HURDLE (4-yJo

Novices : £423 : 2m)
O Benter, XI-O Eanuhaur 7

^mTfcn^ 11-b'V-.
°* "VjW

MttUrnlei . 'll-O - . I J. Gonldlna'7

ooc£ Ste . : : : :a
OOO* Valley Of Rocks. 11-0 . - Bam

7-4 Minlmlat. ll-A Bentpr S-l
EulolL 8-1 Meimertii. . 13-1 Valley .of

Kocts. 14-1 PlunkoZ snwt, Itni

^L’^-O Hod man. 5-1 Even Melody. 5-3 °J®LfiCtlONS: V^q
cuiubria. 6-1 Bar Bock, B-i Kronoe. Merry Boy- 2.0 E&m-MAMv. -4-«
12-1 Tartan Tutor, lo-l More way- Confluence. 5.0 Brother «<u.— —

• John GUptn.ward.

Hern knows he can rely on Boldboy
Ey Micfcad Seely

Boldboy can' give Dick Hon the
first leg of a wonderful weekend
doable by lifting toe Vernon's
Sprint Cup at Haydock Park this

afternoon. This. has been the year
of Vincent O’Brien, but Major
Hera has also enjoyed ids most
successful season since he started

training in 1957- No more fitting

climax to a manorable 1977 for

East DsJey could be imagined
fan a victory for Boldboy
followed by a triumph for toe
Queen’s Sfiy, pnnfernifine, in

tomorrow’s Prix Royal Oak in

Paris.

Hie inimiteWe Boldboy Is not

tfse best sprinter to toe COttn&y.

The best performances seen in
that department tofe seesw have
been pot up by Mariusky, is toe

July Cup, asd by Gendehombre
in the Dtodon Slakes mid in toe
Prix de l’Ahbaye. But Harinsky
is dead and GendehomSre, having
faceted fas copybook In Paris last

Sunday, is an absentee tots after-

noon. With those talented

Individuals out of the way, BoM-
boy most be toe automatic selec-

tion.
Now seven years fad, Boldboy

has seemed briber than ever this

season. Of Ids four victories two

have been gained hi pattern races

;

the Duke of York Stakes at the

York spring meeting and, more
recently, toe Chaflenge Stakes at

Newsoarket.

lAe Old Man River, Boldboy
Just keeps- rbfllag along. -’He
hardly knows how to run a bad
race. His only substandard per-

formance this season came when
he finished sixth to He Loves Me
in toe Cork and Orrery Sokes at

Ascot At Newmarket, however,

he had toe winner of that race

20 lengths behind him- fat his pre-

vious victory at Doncaster, he beat

Gwe&t by five lengttos, with the

1,000 Guineas winner, Mrs. Me-
. Arty, a further one length and a

half awav third.

The only nagging doubt in my,
mind concerns Boldboy’s Appear-

ance at Newmarket, where he
seemed to have lost condition and.

to be going in his coat. Bat toe
old horse is toe apple of Lady
Baaverbrook’s eye and Major
Hern would not dream of risking

toe gelding unless he was totally

satisfied with his well bang.
Lester Piggotfs mount. Future

Forest, is a firm second favourite.
Judged on their running together

at York in - toe spring, Nigel
Angus's four-year-old has little

chance of beating Boldboy, as he

is Sib worse off at toe weights for

a three-length beating. But Future
Forest is toe fresher horse. He
turned in a great effort to toe

Ayr Gold Cup when narrowly M-
fn

g

to. concede a lot of wmgnt,
-to Jon George, who has since won,
sootherhandicap at Newmsket;

Future Forest’s, subsequent,

failure behind Gentlehombre in

the big sprint in Paris can .be

excused, as the Scottish-trained

horse wifi be more at home on
tltis afternoon’s yielding surface.

The other three runners' -with

chances are Glenturret. Ubedizzy

and HSUanflalie. ..The toree-year-

cld, Gtenfiaret, owned by Robert-
Sangster, has toown consistent

form to toe best company and is

fancied by Dermnt Weld to fknto
in the first three. Ubedizzy, from
Steve Nesbitt’s small stable at

Ripon, returned to his peak whoa
capturing a handicap trader .top.

weight at toe York October meet-
ing and Is capable of springing a
surprise.

Hillandalc Is my idea of the
best each way value in the race.

Second to Record Token In tins

race' last year, HtBaod&le fc a
veritable mudlark. Lightly raced

so far this season, he was noted
finfahing weU when fifth behind
Berkeley Square in a valuable

handicap «t£ Astor to September. X
am taking Boldboy to -wto from-
THHandale .and Qemurret. -

The supporting £5,000 Mow
cambe Handicap is an interesting

race. The inspired money to toe.

ante post market has. been for

John Dunlop’s 1976 Free Handicap
winner, Man of i

Harlech,. . vbo
trotted .up in a minor race at York
recently. ...

The fonr-year-oM coaid be a
hint on tols afternoon’s handicap
with only Sato canr.Ttacgal-
lanr sun, Bright Dedskm,. Yaana-
dad emd Finite ace OIL to good'
shape- But I am skiing with

Gavin. Priatoarti-GordonV. •toneer
year-fad, Aspect, whose turn of

toot has been seen to such telling

advantage in bis recent wins In

Newcastle and Newbury.
In toe FleetwoiXL Ntrrserv, Zi3gy

will be favrased to cottturafc-Reg

HoBinshead'i remnricabie nm of -

- success- ‘ Last week’s Doncaster
scorer has now risen sharply in
the weights, and r .-prefer "Ernie.

Weymes*s two-year-fad. Martial
•feme....'' -

"

STATE OR GOING feUOlIt : &&-
flock Fartt: son. NtmoM: jeod W
nrm. Gaitcrick BriQg" =..nrm

. ^Sanflown
part: apod u non. Worcester: ooofl

tonrlta. Ldcettar iMomlairt: rlns-
Linaftei^ para « Monday i: oood.

All factors appear to favour Dramatist
By Michael Piai&ps
Racing Correspondent

Birds Nest add Dramatist, con-
tenders fix- toe Champion Hurdle,
will clash again at Sindown Park
today In the Marlow Ropes John
Skeaptog Hurdle. I still have a
feeling that Birds Nest is the better

on fas day, yet he finished behind
Dramatist on toe two occasions

that they met last season. "With-

out a race behind him this autumn
be may weft be beaten .by tds oid
rival again tine afternoon.

Dramatist made an encouraging
start to fas season when be
finished third to Beacon Light and
Night Nurse at Newbury 10 days
ago. That race should have done
him much good after fas summer’s
rest. Another point to consider
today te the fact that Dramatist
will be receiving «b from Birds
Nest
The two occasions that Dramatist

finished in front of Birds Nest last

season were at Kempton. Park on
Boring Day and at Cheltenham, in

March. At Kesopton, he was get-

ting 3lb from Birds Nest, and

scraped home by half a length. At
Cheltenham, they finished third
and fifth respectively in (he Cham-
pion HurtBe, but Birds Nest was
clearly hot himself that day.

Swift Shadow has shown him-
self to be in form already this

season, but he is basically a
stayer and over ofay two miles

be ought not to be fast enough to

beat either Dramatist or Birds

Nest. If Dramatist does win, bis

trainer, . Fnlke Walwyn, and
jockey. Bill Smith, should com-
plete a double by wimting the
Hampton Court Handicap Steeple-

chase as well with Ghost 'Writer.

If they fad in the fag bardie
race with Birds Nest, Bob and
Andrew Tnr&efl appear to have a
good chalice of waning the

Sandowa Handicap Steeplechase
with Tree Tangle who won the
Black mid White Whisky Gold
Cop at Ascot fast season by beat-
ing none other than, Bonier
Incident. Were he to reproduce
that form. Tree Tangle, carrying
only 11 st 2 Tb, would be some-
tiring to bet on tins afternoon.

Bat there Is a snag. He has tended
to break Hood vessels in the past,,

which has led - to 'some Inconsis-
tency, and is not therefore a
Sound betting proposition.

In selecting Tree . Tangle,
though, I am banking on fas doing
fas best when the ground is least
exacting, and whet he is fresh.
With Tingle Creek in the field,

they win go a great gallop from
the start.
At Newmarket today, friends of

the late Arthur Edwards have
combined with the local trainers
federation to give the trophy lor
the Artie Edwards Memorial
Handicap. This race honours toe
man who spent more titan 50
years of his Sfe watching and
repotting the gaBops on toe
Heath, the last 12 as The Times
Newmarket Correspondent. The
trophy vrili be presented to the
successful trainer by his brother-
in-law. George RoWnson, who has
tdkeo over that mantle.
Today’s race as hot an easy

puzzle to solve. There arc tips

in the town for Berkeley Square,

Be Easy, Sty Tberape. Shuffling
Balidon, and Kinssfoid Tnyoper.
Of toe young Jmen training at
Newmarket; Edwards admired
Michael Stonte. and . Wfflfam
Hastings-Bass . the most.' As .much
as I would love to see either of
them - win his race with My
Tberape or Shuffling, I feel'. that,

in' the absence of rWin, Bfaidon is

a better bee. He .was only j«t
beaten' by GreefauD God .

at the:
meeting, and be win be

mgoHng Shuffling on 6U» better

terms than at Newbury..
•"

Bath Lambkin and Spanish
Issue ran well enough behind
Weth Nan at Haydock Park yesr

terdny to raise the hope that the
Potter Trophy cofad'ibe won by
Overtrick who beat -them so
decisively fa the Andre Sixosm
Wines Handicap st Newbury a
week ago. But Overaickjbas macb
more weight to carry this arter-

nooo, and so I prefer Salinity,

who was beaten only, a length by
Gold Song fa" the Birdcage Handi-
cap at Newmarket earlier tois
mnfilh. -

. ...... r. '.i

"

Fury Boy Jumps tbt iast SlEtUe withont fussw his /way *0

a smyrise wm. r .

‘ i'*’
\"~ r

.

Glowing futiire predicted

-r .
- _

. Fred RhnriQ
h-. todrs for .'Ax

beat the Queen -.Hfftehm's' Queen *

College by - four lengths . is- the
October Novices Sfeeplecbase. at
Sandowo Park yenterday for- *.
waning - first • appearance
land. Another Dofiy is tbe second
vrkmer from- feor_hora^s swftcto»
by fas owner ban ,'Urquhart 'from
Pudge -Benyty - 'Irish «afae

t_,
to

Rhnfal at Severn Mnfce. I- tliiafc

htfU be a top novice ", Rimefl-

said. “! saw him ran second at
Tnncbestown to; the: l»sr.novice,
in Iridazid; and I'thought be should ,

“have-won.”
v

RhneH alio reported that- Royal
Frtriic cmne’ home;;^r»m, Witf-

cteston oh Thisrwfay -fa fine shape-,

The versatile ,
andi/ tieff-named

Successor, proving-rthat nothing;

.succeeds success, Joltowpl.
Monday’s .wia • on', ‘ fbe. ."flat;

Chepstow by raking d^Xmpco

Potato. ,
Peart Handicap . Hprdjk

\wtth-*ilitoe ran. -He was ^-otraWy

lucky rfinr the -nmner-up Petertiot

• lost Ids action when hitting :tter-

' second :last just as he was launch--

'.ing his.-rimu

Feteribai; - a Triunyh Hnrto*^
'wfaoer, was running hfa -first toce;

-.since •" changing from- Bfflck
' Easterby to Fluke Waiwyn’s yard.

Be was the toted Tunner-up.ina;
row;: for W^i*yt and

*

: this - week. A : Leamington “Spa .

ownei^crakier John ThdrtessihlJ’d.-,

Fuiy- Boy and Bossman, ridden. by

.

• Iris 24-yearioW- trfcta' ilaiiglittts. to
^the firsr diviston «P the Waterloo
rMovlces Hnrifle: 1" _ ' '

^ Ttoha’s chance disappeared natty:
'

• when the .33tT ‘Bossman hit' tse*
first, but Jane, ‘riding a beaiitifnllj-

%jodgal "race- on 20-1 .Fury Bby,

.

cime lo head -Inriiart Sol at rite

' last .and win -by a length. Fury
;.Bpy -p2ga 70-1-00 the Tote-

' 4 ,•>*'

v •

Haydock Park programme
[Television (BBC1) : 1.1S, 1.45, 2J5 and 2.45 races] 2.45 VERNON’S SPRINT CUP (£18,895 : 60
1.15 BURY STAKES (2-yo : maidens: £1^532 : 5f)

Solan pus
m I.

.1

1

~F| rrif* JI J
I

as 'lEasa
-
AlWuUifai. H. Plies. 9-0 — . B. Tajrtar 13

R. PufflttSpVD. 9-0 ....... - W. Caraon 4
art i Mrs U. Levaapn Gowurt. G. p.-GordoivFlying Start

401 1CZ311 Boldboy (D) ft-afly Braverbrpok, . Wr. Hera, 7-9-8 W. Carson. V
403 212002 mm rornt IC.D) CP. Cameron >. N. Angus. 4-g-S ..

o
02
OO

10
11
12
14.
13
14
17
20

35
27
32

*3-0

E. EM<n 16
CovnrnmaPt Bond iR. W*r, M. Comto. 9-0 .. P. Madden 13
Hagslett i R_ Mendoza.!. N. Vigors. 9-0 -

.

.... P. CooS 8
Mmlteon S,«m» (Mlse J. J. ntaGaald^

OO Ml CapHSM CJ. RubtOI. O. Hianar. 9-0 .. J. Imvj 1
OOOO Quarry Bank (J. PlcicaVBIloe). S. NesUKX. 9-0 .... M. Btrcb 20
0430 RaMb ( Mrs B~ Kennedy) R- Bomn(J>ead ^-0 - _ T._ IVEt ID
02 The Old Cuaatsr fS. Powen>. J. Snlcllffe. 9-0 .. S- Row 19

00033 Thru (C. Karpldaa), R. StW. 9-0 E. Hide 2
242242 tStSo T. ABSuTr j. Hlndla^ 943 ..... A. KtaRwley 14
000303 VHtUlav Fltsta (whlHty Garage I, B- Lnnosa. 9-0 C. Maas 15

a Baanie Bm |Mn O. Jones i , A. W. Jomo.-JB.il
Sr o 3

OOOO Charlotte Hotel iF. tied- K. Stardetan. 8-11 G. Duffield 6
O Flora Port!no (Mis C. VlUHaino) . A. W. JoitM. 8-11

l. cMreuct o ii
000003 Florwt Satapta (

404 300000 HUlacdale (D)^
v: pio-joii _

/JUrs X _HalP>. P.. Cult 6-94' Oj. Btwtr i

rave a
407
408

410
J.

OOOOOO Mommy's Darting (Mm 11. Tennant). J: W. 'Walts. . _
J. LOW

• 10-11 Boldboy. 9-4 Fnmrr Forest B-l Glratorrei. 10-1 tibadtzzy. .12-1
mnaadale. 16-1 otbas. .

3.15 SALFORD STAKES (3-y-o : maiden Hliies : £1,341 : lm 2f
131yd)

sot
SOS

03 Asttah r«w M. Soamasi. B. HoOte. 8-11. . G. Baxter 12
000024 BoHln Tara (B) IMrs N. Westbrook •, M. H. EasEasterly. Bril

Blreb 3

”°°S SlSSm^S; it 'SSSiLI~ ^ ay
oS& SgSSrSL11?!!?!: S f

_ -
. J. Bleasdale 3 9

514 0-0033 Military March <B) ftt. HaOlngswortb •;
. W. Hern. b-u.

.>1 Brexen. 100-30 BagaloS.
Coaster. 8-1 Flocoat Salopla. 12-1 WbtUov

5-1 Turbo. 11-2 Qolan Pass. 6-1 T&e Old
tUm Fiesta. 14-1 others.

1.45 MGRECAMBE HANDICAP (L4J23 : lm 40yd)

aoa
510
.SL2 nyinn
513 430030 Marganeer <B)

301
202
304

OIOT- . „mmoi v,

307

208

309
210
212
313

110400 TOdor JIB <Gtr E. McAlpbiei. M. W, EatAy, o-9-7 E. Hide 6
'111 Bright DartHon <L Dicdifi. J. Winter. 4-9-5 . . G. baser. 9

(B) <J. XaHtonna), B. Hontertim,
^ ^

010004 reitiMje Brook (C) fB. Bonnscuue), M. W.
J. BlmsdaM o 6

420143 Charts Pear* <G. Haywood), J. fthertagton. 6-3-

6

4S5hr -

515
516

Vi', cuim S
O Mountain Cast* fB- Cunningham' . E. Beeson. B-il B. Rouse 14

OOOO Pnert KrtrCT; Genter-MaUUeen . J- MnibaiL
& 4

SIS 00003 - Sea Harriet (H. tamd). L. Cumanl. Lowe 1
S2Q 000220 Sorceress (.B. Sltacomm). B Armstrong. 8-11 G. DufBcW o
531 303403 Yon Wonld.(B) lMrs R. BndgeOt. J. BetheO. 8-11 P. Cook 10

16-8 Cay Surrapfler. 7-2 MOlcarv March. 9-8 AsUah. 3-1 Made Maodtnt. 8-1
You Wou£ 10-1 Sorceress.- 12-1 otters.

aEi *1 3.4S CONCLUSION HANDICAP (£1,724 : lim)

214
31B
217
319
230

OOOOOl Man of Hartect, (Lavtnla touchcss of Norton i . J. .Dunlop.
4-8-0 W. Carson 7

100013 Steel CHy iTC. wmianuoni. G. Hud ter. 5-7-12 .. J. Lowe 11
OOOOOO NoWe Veatara IA. Richards), C. Brtttaln. 5-7-13 .... — lO
304204 Yoong Bob fj. Hanaon). Henooo. 4-7-9 .... S. Webster 5 12
110210 Musical Prince fMra N. Naplari. J. BetteU. 4-7-7 R. FOx 14

o 003208 •Mdn Brant r«*s L Pifaips). b. sten. 5-7-7 — l
7.2 Aspect. 4-1 Man of HarLoch. 9-2 Yainadart. 3-1 BTlgtat Decision. 6-1

Finite. 8-1 Cbana Peart. 10-1 Tndor Jig. 13-1 ttbers.

603
604

400002 Echo Summit CD) CB. Pafltnv). H. Cecil. 5-9-J L. Piggon 10“ Chance BeUe fB- JSrvtS) . Jarris. 4-9-0 ...... J. Bleasdale 3 6
606 12^113 Carrigsen fC> iNre J. Owen). W. Hern. 5-8^ W. Canon .4
607 000-300 SManit (A. Rtchards). C. Srtnatn. 4-3-7 p. Bradwen r 9
608 240-132 Cotonal T«» (C) i'Mts J- Thomson,. H BtacAsbovr. 4-8-7

610 art0-023 FWn Dtptcmal is. Griffith >. A. Smith. 6-3-6 5
611 014002 Christmas Thne jSto J._Mmlwr). W._ Etenr. 3-84S I1 Bide 3
613 000813 Snow-Star (C>

2.15 FLEETWOOD HANDICAP (2-y-o: £1,917: 7f 40yd)
501 311044 The Adrianatea (B) (S. Powrili. J. Satellite. 9-o B. Room 14
503 000211 Mertiel Game »P. Sbgw). E. Woyraea, 8-6 «... p. Yoong 5 2" “ StoO»« (C. Reedf. C. nonron, 8-5 .. J. BJaaSdaJc 3 1630* 013042
305 100411 Ztfj^ tC) fMra G.^.ReyD. R. Hmltoshsatl. 8-5 K._Daa1ey 7 ~9
306 120000 Ladles Man (B) (M. Smith). M. Ryan. 8-0 .. G. Baxter 8
508 Wharton MaiterfJ-Poirest 1 . Denys Smith. 8-0 L. Chamock 5 U
309 01400 l«a WsiTler IP. Brook). H.. Rohan. 8-0 E. aide 4
310 00040 King Cennerant <W. PDiuoxtbyt. J. Beth ell. 7-12 P. Cook 7
312 00020 WeA Cray (Bj >S. WlUUms), J. W Watts. 7-7 J - tio«e 6

002421 Srijnu fs) (V. Tyron E. CoUSaswoaO. 7-7 . . G. .Doffleid 5
514 400 Prime Rnoner 1 G. Himteri . Homer. 7-6 N. Howe IO
S16 000200 T^lorTtejrflte BoMfctil). TMolOOT. 7-5 S. Wrtwttr 3 16
317 203420^ Rocket Drive (R. Dodvrell). P. Cole. 7-4 R. Fox 12GW 300000 Pretty Good <B) IP. Lancaster1 . A. W. Jones. T-g_ * _•

519 003020 Chanter (B) CM. lQngrtey). T. RUneO. 7-0 . . I 13
320 (»1400 YsemeodK fj. COfl^ntl. R. Wird. 7-0 ...... . . K. taason 1IWOmi. i-l Menial Gam. li-a siouxste. 6-1 Wharton Manor. 8-1 Sorigmi.
10-1 The Adrionotan. 14-1 chataar. 16-1 otters.

liss S. Donne'), j. Beib'cil. 4-8-5
K Qwltv T 5

615 441311 Bohhfes rG. Reed). C. Thornton. 4-8-4 .... L. Chamod'5 7
614 431020 Arctic Rascal (J. Owns). J. Bradley. 6-8-2 .. R. Cnraol S

5-2 Bdw Stmuntt. 5-1 Caoriacm. 7-ft Bubbles. 3-1 Christmas time. 13-2
Colonel Taj, 12-1 8&ow-8tar. 14-1 otters.

Doubtful runner

Haydock Park selections

By Our Rating Staff

1.15 Brexen. 1.45 ASPECT is specially recommended. 2.15 Martial
Game. 2.45 Boldboy. 3.25 Gay Stnxeaaer. 3.45 Snow-Star. .

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.25 Turbo. 3.45 Aspect. 2J.5 Xadles Alan. 3.25 AsSlah. 3.45 Echo
Summit.

SandowiiPark programme
[Television (IRA): 130,2 0, andgraces] - -« • : •

^

L15 LITTLEWORTH STEEPLECa^SE tflaadicap r £l m

2 0203-22 .Mo Dotenca tOj. D. NiChbtaan. 8-11-4
No Defence wnite oot. •

ipanei

Haydock Park results
1.13 11.35

2-y-o: an
SSULUtC STAKBS

Hl£EJKK- (? L»7.
_ T. Ires <13-21

Marked. Tima. 9-1 Mr SKjrcry . Sacrrl) le

,

Uandfld.
,<
m!at a

warden Lass. Spanish Ctydf. 17
. TOTE: W
45p: dual7-15 “~y 1

y *47.49. R.
5
^olltea-

hoad. at Upper tomsda*. sh htL 41.
lmtn 06.99sec. winner bought Ut fnr
2.000 gtmuas.

1.46 11.65) BLACKBURN STAKES
Renrafitdor M«. di c, by Con-

nauoht—Hnnarono (Mrs D.
jBTdine). 8H1 ., T. bn (6-11 i

Princesse do Setae E. Hide f5-l» 2
Cardan ........ J. Lovro <35-11 3
ALSO RAN: 11-4 tav MU1 Street,

9-

1 Mandrlan (4tb). Graceful Boy,

10-

1 SunllflM Wonder. WoUnp. 14-1
Hymns "n Arias. 16-1 Wentworth
Park, Screen Goddess. 20-1 Plneptlco.
35-1 Chacao. Crowned Jewtt. Und-
bersh. Rupertlno, Van Meoortnn. Wol-

Soyei '
jretgn.

WhT^-^raa-
Joio dc fadies.

tosherf. ^^Upper Umgden. 61. *J.

8. IS 12.161 CLAUDE HARRISON
trophy (Handicap:NIMORIAL

£1.721: of 1

Nice Value, ch 0. by Goldmn

—

Smectcre <R. Jahnsaa), 3-7-il
M. Wiohara (4-1 It fav» 1

ALSO RAN: 1V2 Slcasanta (4th).

Just Tanpeat. 15 ran.

_ TOTE: Win.
_

?ipt
' ‘nOTE: Win. 47p; O^ces. 25p. 53p.

« dual forecast. 96p. R. Hollins-
Id. at Upoer Lonsden. 12. 2V- Iraia

tote

lPca.974: 6fj
SANYO HANDICAP2.45

OS-y-o. ......
Weth Han, nr c. Iff Drone—Spare
me Rod fEBsa AOhsumi. 3-8

B. Taylor 1 10-11 » 1
Lambkin E. Eidin a
Spanish issue W. HJsqlna flj-2) 3
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Good Tunc. 10-1

fWendh,- Ftm ll-i Welsh Mbdatvc.
12-1 Sweet 4«1 I4tt>. J4-1 Haanrd
Owfie. Staffordshire Knot. 16-1 Qtwuty
Supreme.' 26-1 Artlite Management,

53-1 FlashyGodbood. 'Rainfanl StW,
Looker, Jill. 15, ran.HIM. *«U
TOTE1

: win. 19p:
WPI *ml
R FlSMi

S win. I9p: places. 25p, S5o.
al forecast. ft. IT Price.
On. IV- 2‘j: lmbi 20.iSsee.

5.TS f3.17) SOUTHPORT HANDICAP
(2-y-o: £1 J275: lm toydi

Miss Efcza. di f. by Mountain Cau—Mefry Qdtp lUl Ettwarda). B-l .

J. Bleasdale i7-i ter) 1
Starting} .... G. DoMeld <11-21 2
Tudor Set . . L. C. Partes (10-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Golden Vow. 10-1

Great Escape. Randa. 13-1 Lore Me
Two. Hen Beal HUM. 14-1 CEcigur.
Mercy’s Scion. 16-1 Seed Com. Cali-
coarr. £30-1 Mtbdmin. Rioocri and
Heady. Penny Levy. Seagas. 16 ran.
TOTE: Win. 26p; places, lip. 24®.

15p. fvso: dual forecast. 7Sd. C.
Thornton, at MlddHtiiam. VX. 51. Imfei
B2.05SCC.

3.45 /.T.46I BLACKPOOL MAID!
• -iwae /conn- uimt

Orcbardisi^ STAKES (S92S; l»iml
Goad Prospect. «y a. by O—Caffirea PnuiMfle «

Edwards 1 . 4-g-o
—

Apale Princess . . M. Blfa
Brlardown H. ^Baltirflne

iage (lira J.
R. fox (18-Ii
mV airch

.
1 ii-2

!

Blurs.. CUNie'e AiuiC Kan Va. 13 ran.
TOTE: Win. Ld.fli'.- nlacM. WU, 14p.

4So: dual forsca -t. S»0.«S.J. Fdnvrdt.
U L~wn5»er. a

»l. •M "Clin 47.15S4C.
Jolly Trie "Jiv* Bnu C ind»- d*«J no 1

. Tun.
.TOTF DOI'BLE: *C'r» Vtoir an-l 'T*SS

EIL>a . £12.20. ‘ TSCHI -. B«ialnd«r
Man. IfiSt ' M-,, ' root! Prospect.
C2S6.U. JAC7CPOT: 928.037.50.

Newmarket programme
[Television (IBA ) : 2-45, 2J.5 and 2A5 races

J

1.45 BALATON LODGE STAKES (Maidens : £2,749 ; 7i)

U 403300' Power Girl.
.
N. CafldBhan. 4-7-7- ^.1..^. ... .

5
4
6
3

&
15
14
16
17
ys
20
21

0004 Belle Chat. M. Francis, 8-11
CadqM ekV Supple. 8-11
Can of Mao. b. Hills. 8-11 . .

.

F. Dun* SB
G. Ranishaw 21

m uii ^ n [ M .. DhunitiV

10^1“Berkeiof °Souara. i3-i“’jimniy SplrndidT Rhodoroamstle, 14-1. others, .\ :
j.

3-15 SOHAM HOUSE SELLING STAKES (2-y-o : £760 ; ST)

74_Shjunbig. 4-1- Bfajte; . 9-a ,-nwrap*.;W =.8-l .Bca johonln^

00 Dhd
Cutter, H. fcecit. 8-U - ,

' 1m Kelly.TTwaUior. 8-11 P. Colquhoun 7 27
J. Mercer lv

O Ooultte Hygertoo, B. Hills. 8-11 —
wOO Follow The Brave. H. Cedi. 8-11 - T. McKcown 1

OOOO Grade Weil. G- Mum. 8-11 J. Lynot 25
00 Hnranyn iff. Elscy. 8-1I .................. S. Hidhv 7 6
HyMttou. G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 D. Mallland 7

1 OIOOOO mitharem
B OOO GO Ahead
4 OOOOOO Jungle
8 030000 “

R. Haraoii. W - F._Dmr

.

J . Sotcllflc. 8-2f 4-- . .> - . - 'J,

0000 Makor-mu*! fW, T. BosUpsr. 8-11- P..Eddery 15
OOOO Sold A Million. R. Hattam. /8-U .... L JohnsOa

. , •

7 04 Welsh piper, H. Rohan. 8-11 .m: Thomas 6
8 00020 Dooeome Wood. b. Swift. •« C. Ramttww -8;

« OOO Gemme. W. K.-Bass, 8-B; .jL IpjCfc 8.

O OO CreyOeM. P. Powon. 8-8 A,- Bo.yfiald 7‘1.4

G. Vergene. 8-11
_7 Mercer '15*

. , - . . D. Ryan 9-.

....... P. Eddery 13
OOO

O Isngwese, B. Ulus. 8-11
iflhenter

' — "- . — —„. R. Street 13'
0004 Manhenter, C. Brutaln. 8-11 — 12

O Market Belle. H. GoUlnsrtdge. 8-11 — G. SaxtoQ -
000 Milelre. H. Cecil. 8-11 TT R. Hutchinson 25

My Celebration, B- Hills. 8-11 - — 6
O Native Sprang. L. Currant. B-ll

One Atoia, ' ~prang. L. currant. B-ll B. Raymond 1U
i Htndiey. 8-11 N. Crowthcr 5 20

Our Mary. P. Wahvyn. n-n p. Eddery 8
_004 Purree Fasblea. R. Aknhurst. 8-11 - G. SUriwy 22
00300 Phyllis Ayres, H. coningrida*. 8-11 R. sun 26

OO Record Choice. G P.-Curdoa, S-ll A. Bond IT
00002 sandeand. W. E&ey. 8-11 '. M. Keuie 11
OOOO Singing Away. H. WraflS- 8-U D. Glhacr 7 5
000* Sun Lamp, B. Akrtmrat. 8-11 ............ . J. Befd *

00000 tinJan’# Centenary. W. Wtohtmaa. 8-11 P. Waldron 16
0002 Uroxnected. R. JarVtS. 8-11 M. Thomas t»

O Yashmak. M. Ryan. 8-11 - C. Williams 24
Pamd. Ejohlqn. 1 1-2 Native Spring. 6-1 Btnr. 7-1 Market BeUc. 8-J

Double Hyperion. 10-1 Gnespectod. Manhunicr, 12-1 Casalar, Langness. 14-1

10 .'OO GreyfteM. P. Poston. 8-8 /L’- _ . „
-11 Lucy Magic. G. Blrtm. 8-8 T. MOCcrntM'
12 30 Mimoune. J. Wtmor. 8-8 - - . G. Starkey 1
14 • 00000 Pipdoo* Pet. 'P. juttrarorth. B-a A. Bond, 2'

17 OOOOOO- Sarah’s Cold, 6. supple. 8-8 i.l.. G. fiettmia
IB 00400 SleVe Princess, S. .Norton. 8-8 M..\vood7. 11
IP 3DOPOO Tauers fB), H. Wiiwo. B-8 ...... ..z. ..... .. . S. PaiT 7 4
20 00203 . Tellywog. -W-. MatthaU. 8-8 , R. -ASaraten-ia.

11-4 Mimoune. 4-1 Maker-Match. 6-1 ToBywog. 7-l^Densome Wood. Brl
Tatters. «-l sitUienuu. 10-1 WeUh Ptper. 12-1. Precious Pet. 14-1 outem.,/-.

48

others.

3.45 DUCHESS MAIDEN. STAKES (3-y-o maideo ffilies: £991;.

Urn) :• -. :

.

1 0-0043 Aronta. P- -KeUoway.- 8-11 ................ M. TItona»-5
3 000-03 Deashna. C. Brittain. 8-lj. — j.
4 OO Getaway Girt, E. Rearey. 8-11 * - J.-IWd 8

003000 Miss candine W^. a. HBis. 8-11..,. RI .BcreM
'

Rich Vision. D.
.
finis. o-A.4. n, antei

8-ii - ki Bond.

2.15 POTTER TROPHY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,173 : S£)

5 Jgggl Orertrlefc fDl. J. Dunlop- 8-10 M. Wiohaiu 5 4
5 322104 Salinity (). M. Stonir. 8-6 - G. Srarknv 0
4 203010 The Cloisterer (B.D). A. lagharo, 8-5 J. LynOi 79 It0423 single Gal (B.D), J. w. Watts. ^-12 A. MMW 7 110 321000 Pracltton. CD), T. MarstiaU. 7-11 - D. McKay 2
11 003411 Set EfmaJ (D>. B. Sirin. 7-8 R. 3Uii 8
ra Maeter BUhoe. H. Rohan. 7-6 L. Partes 6
14 320420 Lovely Libra, R. Harman. 7-1 V. Woods S S
19 032420 Mrs Trotter, W. EUcy. 7-0 S. Hadley 7 3
e-a orenrtefc. 7-3 sallntty. ,9-2 S01 Elmai. T-l Master Bishop, 8-1 Leoety libra.

10-1 Stogie Gal. 12-1 The Cloisterer. 14-1 others.

IO
12

432000 - ROM spring, l. cdmani, 8-U ; . C. Starker
.
7— —

, _H. Wragg. 8-U' ra... —400042 Shades of Greoo (81. H. Wrasg. 8-U1 .-i— 1 . TV
Star of Biskrah, J. Welrii. 8-U . ... . --. J.

16-8 Shades of Qrw»i,. 9-4 Bose .Bprtos. 5-1 Aroma, 6-1 Dcssbao. 13-1 Mias J
Candido. 14-1 Getaway CM. 20-1 otters. »

2.45 ARTIE EDWARDS MEMORIAL HANDICAP (£2,190 : 7f)

4.15 DULUNGHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,230 : liiiO
1 120020 Mallard 8oog CD), G. Hartreod. 104) zr. . G. Slarite^’ '7t
.> 3-30210 Larriwo, L. CaatanL 9-6 M: PHttw 7 6
7 003042 Chennot Lane, W. HoEdcn. 8-11 P. Gunn S. £
B 100420 Soetaoa. W. Guest. 8-U J. . Mercer 5
9 40021 ModBodown. R. VlherL »>8 P. E<!4«y 1

11 ooaoof Burnished Light (B), Min Wlhnot. 7-8 M. Dam 4
9-4 Mudgrdown. .13.-d Soemos. 7-2 eftenatf Lane; 7-1 Btanltoea- UtfiL 1W

Mallnra Sang. 12-1 Loretene.

I

B
8
10
11

031311
310000
000204

'

10002*
002000
003010
040130'
022041
134022
101010
000001
123040

Newmarket selections

Rhodoosantade (), P. Maldn. 6-8-11 F. Durr 9
Jenny -Splendid (C-D), J. Halae>, A-a-a j. Hah) 8
RlbramM (B). L- CumanJ, 0-8-8 ............ p. Walttga l
Shuffling <C).W. H.-Bass. 6-fi-a P. JEddaw 4BalMdn CD), S. Woodman. £53 O. mSc5| 13KintdOM Trooper. C. Eensiosd. -^8-8 ........ -B. FaymantL 7ad Jolnw.le (C>m. C. Brittain. 3-Q-o A7 Bona S
Muster Lam (B), T- Jones, o-3-o ............ m, Thomas 2

By Onr Rating Correspondent
1A5 Double 2.15 Sdifaty. . 2.45 .BALIDON is specially
recommentied. ifimoane. 3.45 Aronta. 4JS Modgetown.

By O'ur Newmarket Correspoodent ",
. -.1-

1.45 Caspar. 2JS SaUrnty. 2.45 Shuffling. 3.15 MSmonne. ' 3U5 Shades
of Greco. 4.15 SOEtnos. - ' *'• w' f

WorcesterNH -430 Ivetacy Girl, 9-10-0-
T-1O-0

LO DEERS LEAF -HURDLE
Div i

:

4-y-o novices : £451

:

IS

- . n — n -jp -J-B- 1. H. ZLiVHd
9-Op Easy Come. 8-10-0

Mr O'ConDor T
H-4 Pluto. 7-2 Ivctscy Girl. 5-1

Hlacinraior mu. 5-1 Taman, 8-1 C&8
Iran. 10-1 Rddizli. 30-1 Easy Conto.

-540 No Camping. 6-10-0 .. Jobar
OOO- Ntawjm, .6-LOto' r. . -.

.

040- Rstlis ioase. MM Ntr Mt* 7

KUnametJ, 11-0-..«... G^riU 6
Maaranoiu. ll-o - - - n—

•

Nwet
~
7ttuom*W.-. -XM:... , Bi

O' No Reflection. 11-0
3g^3 Tioadhrad. 11-0 Quit

SO- Briton Coitage. 11-0 Cartwright
—D&OCTriKJ4 Btrd Cherry, il-0 .... W«t .

- Court Express, llA .... Hohtn
3 Dstoware Bay,. 11-0 .. C- Smith

Gracious spirit. U-o - - Smart
0 I'm The Boss. 11-0 O’Neill 0

OO- Jack Aattony. 11-0 .* Eplght
0 La*ty swahine. ll-o _

htias Coldlcolt 7
Lovers-Bovr. 11-0 . . Champion“

''-O McNelU 7400- March Morning. U-O
Marfcrt Maid. 11-0

2.0 MITCHELLS AND BUT-
LERS BREWERY CHASE
(Handicap : £1,293 : 3m)

£20- Brawn Admiral, s-u-9 - Burte
lUO- Double NoganvB. 7-11-9

... • MWdwad
21-1 Auuma Rais, b-li-8 DJCUnson
l-MJ Honey Blue. 9-10-2 .. Bttckor
sO-G pcAarvo .Ptfiice. Q-lO-o

AdK-loate,
OChCtt.

IB-1 Button Boy. 16-X

' Scot Luc. ll-O C, ;

0-T3 Space Sons, 11,-0 -i- .- Barry, s
* Sprinohow. 11-0 . - • icmoht
Swallow catcher, 11-0 Caro*-*-*’ 7

3.0 ATV TODAY
^
CHASE (£70t:

24m)

_j>allow Catcher, 11-0 Caiu<^<
203- The WKW Towr.' U-o .. SUaxt

WVckon Fony. llri) '. ... ... . i<-=- ..

7-4 RoadhaacL 7-2 rtanrepmof. 6-1,

ft-a BatlyihiKV. 9-1-1-12 Walton
21lg BnjiEho ft. _B-11-12 r-.-.WttiWn

SplotSwo. a-1 -Scot
TBWir. lO-l Spfr-

Graan 7
t Paddy's Lass'. U-6 . - R. Davies

iubcK.Pant 11-0
.

Boirott 7

Cartwrinht
BSD- CfiCirty CM. 6-10-0 . . O'Neill 3
Of-3 Wcmhdon H11L 7.10-0 . . Cray 7

0 0(untuck Blrasfeer. 11-Q. Foesey
•042 Sir Gaj’ie. 11-0 . Murahcad

15-8 Autuntt Rato.
Admiral., b-l Pensive

9-2 Brown
Prince. 0-1

Srookmn Joe. ll-o ...... —
Wautrttde. U-O . - - . Richards O
R'jj-u-jnS Mao. 11-0

Bine, 10-1
«-l Canny God.

„ 5 -CdAtrtsvor. 7-il-ia . . Walktason
04-4 Lanky Lad. 0-11-12 ...S.JStar
21D- Ctfmedy oT Ewurs.10-11-4

Ut* Chet 9-11-4 Csrtwfc&t
Szr Nulec. '>-11-4 Bara &
_ 6-4. Comedy of Errors. S-2 Broncho

g^r1 srar- sjes-sssrass
utm> .

"ra
morrow. 16-1 -tBbom«

, SELECpOMS.- 1.0
1.50 PtOtt. 2-0 A
TeRimt* Girt.- O.O
3.50 Bmiftad. .

CambMge 7
Gandy00- WhUrerttis. 11-0

15-8 Sir Gayte. 7-3 Ballon Cottage.
4-1 Court topirts, 5-1 Bird Owny.
8-1 Delaware Boy. 12-1 March Morn
lag. 16-1 otters.

230 CITIZENS OP BIRMING-
HAM HURDLE (Handicap:
£625: 2m)

330 -DEERE LEAP HURDLE
(Diy.H: 4-y-o. novices: £449:

SaffldofwaPatfeP^S
Peer Bay. jgP-XV.-jg,
3, BmridSB*' 114-

OfO- BwnWs OUt. 7-11-7
_Mr TwMon-tiauta 7

130 PRIDE OF THE MID-
LANDS CHASE (Handicap;
£330 ; 2m)

' 430 Blactiwricr H1B. 10-11-7
Banutt 7

50-1 PiUIO. 10-11-5,.... MUWlftli 3
OOO Hoasula. 4-10-6'.... R. BOWSH
O-Op Taman. 10-10-6 Mr Jackson 7

O Cast Iran 9-10:1 .... R, HytM-

1-05 Temput CM, 4-11-7 . . White 7
31-0 Great mint. S-li-4 -Dtaienwa
241- Bawnstfw, 6-11-3 C. Smith
O-bi Master Davenport. 6-10-3,2

Ottl Flamaproat. 11-10 .. white 71® Swrclam. 11-10 ...... G. Jonw
• 2 Araelfeo. . zi-o .Bzeufaina 7*hua River. 11-0

'

vrito’
OOO- Royal Gave. 4-10-11 . ; Buricv
003-. MJiiro. 5-lCyi .... R. Davies
50-0.Priddy WSfif, 6- 10-9 - . a™
AOS- rnntw Bo^ >1« Ayllrre 7

OO- Axtnotmca. ti-O R.
- Andrew* T

Mr Umrenya/r

V
aJfl

; Major

D

"PS

-10-4pl3- Anreleato
. Ott- Mallorlo. .

OOO- April BUT. fa-10-O

r__ .
Gr.fmtto

OrJ- Mallorlo. 9-10-2 Mr Cambkige 7

AjWofJo, U-O
stue auw. u-o „i^omUna.11-0 Mr

O. FfemUnlC T.1-0 .

Gwway
. URL "ilrii 'O'Don

Lloyd 8

AUTUMN
» S?1 .274: l“.iri)

r-

A-a- :-vn-
HAHPfCnr-j:^ 7;

- ?*».-

vouhf T*

14p, B2p: duai forecast,
it

’* - ‘

Iff.- . .

soM to Mha

precast. 72p. P. NM* y .-i-Zr.- :W

.The «uuw -wav — ™ **
Tpdraca for a.OOOa
2.30

8'^. si

• 8-9 .... W.-Cenwc {5-A.a.vi^ 5 .
‘

ton ..... m. i..- TOcmwa li-*i :>, fT.; *>n ft*
<«»•

'oSSaf

roystdn J Claiming «w«f
».- £1.000:- lm)

ZIUI-
•

8-9 . .'. W.- Careon (5-4 lhj> £.•

ALSO HftN:'W OPW FtotQT t
a-l Cam-Qua <4Ui). 1J5-1 Grep;
Jm.' 6 ittt.
TUUti -Win, 10k

forecast. -37>. IE
_ ,

.rnarWrt-

&
-11?V nm

S.O 43.7). JSCTLAMB. ST^iqCS..-CS!-K'^. ‘i ,1^
tram 't&dfiL* EtoiSSS

WaUAM .ALSO BAN; 3-1 fav
4-1 Cooks CcaSg.”

•MET

-at lAtthtmra^ lOJ. lL’ .ttinta 063« ^
483 2’3te

”

yp- i-hi

Mr eQ.

tmwm
ten

ci-!,

t ;

;
'
j?'

"
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i increase in Union leaders weigh new BOC offer c®1 records

QCJ AAni*1*AAf By Donald Macktyre rad rotary of the Transport and strike has had .a ripple .effect* 760 men were sent home last

IJHH I JTm l, I Colin Ivennee General Workers' Union was on 180,000 customers, hatting night—500 at Yarrow and 260 linnOll*a.M.M Unioa leaders were last night keP* informed of the shipyards, gldssmakers. d«*ric at Govan Shipbuilders. Uv4id lifiUvi
• ' # ' m ' m coradderate fresh omoosaR

1

hv secret proposals by Mr lamp manufacturers rad metal A spokesman for the Thorn
~ wm M/vwranrk il the British Oxveea°*ComDairv Jolln Miller, the onion's fabricators. Group said its lighting division nl't'OCA fKpDD1C T^VlCPfl « seS^be ffi national chemicals offices. Work on oil dri&og rigs at was hard hit, with 011*186 111166

' Ad- A V f At3%/AA whit* has akradv caused ion. The company has already Marathon shipyard in Scotland at plants in Leicester, Merthyr BT
t,

LioKBi aeaoers were rase mem: ,
~ 7 r- „

considering fresh proposals *, ft* P
the British Oxygen Company J0^

1 Mgljg'.
.
tk® unions

• . -i. _ ». r . national (ihpmtrak wnf.pf

.

The 3,000 strikers, the
majority of whom are drivers,

were following the line taken
by shop stewards on Thursday

ludnftnfiir Correspondent
British Gas have re-

solved- that, long running dis-
pute ^wer natural &a. prices, r

The. ootaonie of the discussions
will - wide repercussions-
for the jBHtish. fertilizer mdus-
try att&Xne farming comnmhity.

In -'tii-jKievr.loint statement-
yesterday the two concerns said
a “ commercial- settlement ” had
beat agreed which would lead
to a ** substantial increase 1* in
the price at which ICI buys
gas from the state undertaking.
The gas is used to produce
ammonia for . fertilizers.

.

Thenew price will be effec-
tive from the beginning of next
year and TCI said yesterday that

'

it would be seeking approval by
the Price Commission within ^ ..- y . mm .

SESste-K sS-**as”»s vvrnsesst ;Sterling up
new price and the cfaemicais . •

, . ...
giant would not indicate the ex- _.

a cIoseIy guarded

aiied * s«K the di^me ^onal chemicals office

which ha® already caused more .
oraparpr has aJ

than 35.000 lay-offs throughout h»*cated .that c wtrnld b
industry. Pgf 'ed to modify its

.

or

ummm ikmci. WJ i«u lamp iuduui<Muna <niu A“Y _ -_

John Miller, the union's fabricators. Group said its lighting division nL-QCA lhf*DD
national chemicals officer. Work on oil drifting jigs at was hard hit, with 3300 lay-offs KjilAoC/ tin CC
The company has already Marathon shipyard in Scotland at plants in Leicester, Merthyr a'

t ,

indicated that it would be pre- hod been intemrpzed and some and Prestoo and another 3,000 TheConfederafton of Bnosh

pared to modify its original men laid off. said a spokesman laid oft in component companies «idustr> “
£

c
.

n,B°t
,

c

. A spokesman for the Thorn
Group said its lighting division

was hard hit, with 3300 lay-offs

at plants in Leicester, Merthyr
and Preston and another 3,000

The ne*. MdpMmon.. ?®!L5S “ ELSE iS2"2?
jointly owned. by the end of the day, at the

co^t bocSST.' “JK5!« ^ Hunter Shipbuilders Air Products, the only other close of die 13th week after

SaSTRSSSrJf bSwES hiUdoammiTTSE tEESim mak^id £®e»< of ph^etvvo,^ data

Sand 8 per cent. force of 11,000, and may have that BOC customers were not ^nk bad recorded o85 pay

Sh^srrijSix In particular, it made clew to drop another 200 next week, being supplied unless there claims and 33/ settlements and

?,
e

,

, ”, H company
Advisory, ConriJiation and Canrmell Laird, on Mersey- were health or safety reasons. /I productivity schemes

5 and 8 per cent force of 11,000, and may have
In particular, it made clear to drop another 200 next week.

depots Bad - voted to srayouL md
^nL onnn it .L _ Anno-acron Service representa-

tives on Mondav that it would
not insist oh “clawing back"
productivity payments if

efficiency targets were not

Canrmell Laird, on Mersey- were health or safety reasons,

side, has made 370 idle out of A few deliveries of nitrogen andsuae, uas ™nn oiv nue out ui mEw uguieuovi muugcii ouu bad also been notified. The
a workforce of 5300. with some hydrogen bad been sup- claims covered 4 million

another 80 to be feud off next plied after consultation with the employee and rne settlements

week. unions. 1.25
_

million.

Nytan production by Court- General deliveries of medical Slightly fewer than_ two in
1.25 million.

Slightly fewer than two in
_

...
I ij “ CtlXWUibJf LOinGia WO C UUL «JMIU V#. Hiwuiwi “g, . . ccompany should re- reished. and it would auids has been hit and several gases are operating normally, every rive claims were tor more

fi nAtArA Tyva crnvA . _ . a - jm e j-. « — -jl*-- man -Sfi nw ronf fir rhd carfopen talks before the strike agree 1 no-redundancy, j V-V M UW-LVUUUUUUWJ UUUVUVi
en^d- _ _ clause. many i
^Wbnasemeoi repeat^ last Meanwhile, gas in cylinders workers

nanomS ne»o- from Europe is to be allowed on mail
uat^ committee couM be re- ^ Britain temporarily in a layoffs.

hundred workers are idle. In
many industries thousands of

according to a spokesman for than 30 per cent. Of the settle-

the National Health Service, nients 99 were made under

convened only when tbe
strikers had returned to work
Mr jack Jones, general sec-

Meanwhile, gas in cylinders workers are being redeployed Hospitals had been asked to phase two. The proportion of

from Europe is to be allowed on maintenance work to avoid conserve stocks and minimize employees covered by excessive

into Britain temporarily in a lay-offs. reordering afterearlier delays phase two settlements was
move to deal with the growing
threat to. industry.

On Clydeside, where at least m deliveries in some areas. But negiiglbl

5,000 shipyard workers have the NHS has emphasized, that cent.

giant would not indicate the ex- se™R guarded under considerable pressure in
tent of the impending rise in SiS* i?V

s?L sfurcesv
in" -the past IS months with profit

fernbzer prices. in?2L » * 7? ^ beea margins reduced to paper tiiin
IGT has been trader growing i« h ?ennl whld^ damenrions because of a steep

pressure ro renegotiate its for " P™ the rat® nse in world ammonia prices.yi«a*wc ro renegotiate its fnr
~ "“7" luc "ne

highly advantaeeous agreement
ori
l^ industrial consumers

—mgnwl in 1967 Ion- f,hr^^!°l

ally
1

be °," ISp
Onec inspired rise in tie rmce SattS

slightly in

quiet market
These were more than double |

In ]«he European trading

nf, crude
,
oil—not only from

British .Gas but from other
manufacturers of fertilizers and
from lie Government which,
through Whitehall, had let it be

GaTin -
*“ by

.
Bn£lsh iwuvide ammonia for its own«as in negotiations with con- operations.

sumers who need the gas for Other ocurapa
use as a chemical feedstock. Fisons, and Aft;

ixisre is speculation that ICI have had to buy
Will nave to pay abouf Bra ner at- tHwmiiMiM urn

those at which KI was able to yesterday Sterling was little

provide ammonia for its own changed, with the prospect of
operations. holidays next week and the end

as of the month restricting busi-

& Wilson n«? heariiy. -

r ammonia News Ea^. of Eng-
through Whitehall, had letfthe SSL™* 6p per at prevailing world prices’ (now M*=d*s minimum lending rate

known that the rompany «uld remed MI). -
remained unchanged at 5 per

be farpH t 9 vrZL
™ wbach termraates One comoanv. Thasm^ Nbr-n. I

cent and that no new govern-
ment stock was issued contribu-
ted to the general air of lassi-

ivas tbe subject of arbitratum
proceedings which ICI won. De-

prwa is beiteved to be linked
to tbe cost of crude oil.

' ’

...
er United Kingdom fer-

One company, Thames Nitro-
gen, closed its 100,000 tonnes a
year capacity ammonium nitrate
plant at Bainbam, Essex, earlier *?. fraaflchd markets.

rails of the original agreed tiller

this year but the ICI deai with
Britiah Gas will- almost certainly
lead to its reopening.

Prices panel

Tate & Lyle
— -j mf

WftStfto h - anISSnc
F
e^

e

S
1

at

R
Mi

nr
LJd

0m
sum and

,ts w“Wnpo?» Oct 28 • declined in the last statement

SuE *EHSL
P^^?°?en America’s index of leading week by $l,100m (about £560m)

?nce Commission economic indicators rose by a and Sl.OOOm respeotivdv. whilemvKgyates ^creafies proposed seasonally adjusted 03 per cent Citibank annonnredtoday that

j . .
Ia* “Moth, after an upward it was holding its prime lend-

|nS2riJfkfen Tevv*? ^ Wy U per iag rate at 73 per cent.
ce

Si.
m A

“8V?
t

-
n,e index of indi-

*
c 111* prelimmary August cators now stands at 132.4 (1967

r^mstituted^Price figure^ released last month, equals 100) and it rose in
showed an 03 per cent advance September largely because' of

US indicators show
economy picking up

Sterling dosed at $1.7772, up
2 points on the day, but its

effective rate of exchange re-
mained the same at 62.5 per
cent of its 1971 level.

_
The greatest activity occurred

in two relatively minor enrren-
dea, the Canadian dollar and
the Israeli pound.
Canada's currency recovered

sharply on news that Ottawa
.bad secured a $l,5D0m standby
fadlity from banks, which
should enable it to prop up the
dollar to some extent. It closed
firmly over the 90 cent: level
against the' American dollar.

As stocks have run down the already been laid off, another there is no danger to patients.

Strikes at three major carmakers
lost £20m of production this week
By Clifford Webb .at its Linwood, Renfrewshire, its rapidly-deteriorating tinan-

Strikes crippling three of plant. Ninety Inspectors walked cia3 position. The Govermnem-
Britain’s four major motor com- out over a week ago when four backed rescue plan only com-
panies have cost them nearly of their colleagues were sos- mils it to meet half the cost of

,

£20m worth of cars and commer- pended. losses up to £20m in 1977.
|

dal vehicles during the past The four refused to move to Ciu-ysler’s United States parent
|

week. another part of the assembly must carry any additional

By last night over 33,000 men H®6 P«%cmg Avengers ami losses.
, ^

were laid off at Leyland, Vaux- the new Sunbeam small car. Figures released m Detroit

halL and Chrysler plants in Ena- Talks between the company, two days ago show that the

land and Crrrrlaml senior shop stewards and repre- United Kingdom subsidiary lost

vL^iiXirr . sentatives of the Scottish TUC nearly £19m in the first nine wwr
broke down late on Thursday, momhs of the year—before the WorniTia An folcA
Mr Jimmy Mflne, of the STUC, present strike began. dmiUg OU i'dlSK

h^in^
1“

rtf
Iacer accused the company of Production of Leyland Minis nonf

j I

e
7| introducing issues not con- and Allegros was at a standstill prOflUCllVir\ p2Ct

d neaed with the dispute. for a third day with 7300 men Cake and biscuit makers said

The majority of phase three
settlements were within the gov-
ernment guidelines, less than 12
per cent falling outside-

Chevron to drill

in south Ninian
Chevron Petroleum (UK), a

subsidiary of Standard Oil of
California, said yesterday that
drilling was expected to start
ext month on its southern plat-
form in the Ninian field. The
Erst flow was due next May.
A steel deck is ready to be

rowed out to the concrete« _ . - TVn , _in " t
‘WYMTU UUL 111 Lllc CUUUCLC

srsi^dirffi as-
c“mi

United Kingdom subsidiary lost

nearly £l9m in the first nine
months of the year—before the
present strike began.

skilled workers. Hr T^ Darby.
They have rejected the com- Chrysler UK’s director ol

pany's overall- wage offer of a industrial relations and per

nected with the dispute. for a third day with 7300 men
Yesterday Mr Tom Darby, laid off at Longbridge, ana a

Chrysler UK’s director of further 300 at the Castle Brom-
pany^ overall- wage offer of a industrial relations and per- wich body plant.

19 per cent increase, a self-fin- sound, told a press confer- But there was a surprise
anong productivity scheme race that because of arathraing development last night which
which would add an extra £3 a absenteeism, “blacking" and could lead to a return early
week minimum, and the estab- feck of flexibility in manning, next week. Shortly after a

lishment of a working party the Linwood plant had been meeting of tbe 600 vendcle
to review problems oyer the achieving only 50 per cent of inspectors on strike had voted
restoration of differentials for its output targets. to stay out, the Govenuneut’s
skilled grades. He said the company was Advisory, Conriltiation and
A VauxhaU spokesman said “ bleeding to death ” and Arbitration Service brought the

last night : “ We are losing Warned the Linwood dispute, two sides together, and these
about 1,000 vehicles daily. In Fresh attempts were being talks produced a possible peace

to stay out, the Government’s
Advisory, Comnfation and
Arbitration Service brought the

by the company.
Announcing the decision

yesterday to investigate. Mr
Stories Williams, chairman of
he recently reconstituted Price

^re?ze showed an 03 per cent advance
>bouid stop consumers being for the month.

.
r **g«r New figures released today by

,e
5£

e®L no" Chri^nas. the Department .of Commerce,
Jbi

e2Sa
^!i 0lhied tB suggest the economy is

..

J

?.??
ses ““Tinf ahead now at a brisker

inder the safeguard provisions pace than during the third
quarter, when real gross

The Israel pound fell sharply tiie past two days we have lost made, last night to reopen- the formiria.
VM,fl 1 r I. _ nnlrmt wmrrli Qm if eoMi'l —m _ .

for the month- a 21 per cent increase in total.
^New figures released today by ' liquid assets—tins - ^iii/p after
the Department .of Commerce, a 29 per cent gam- in this
suggest that the economy is category in Angust^-and be-

itmhKfooritelS » it,w»s uonegged from its output

incrate at? offidal of 10 » the dollar Fn“s.

^ke rompJte^dS of mdi- tha£ *5*
tors now stands at 132.4 (1967 ^ °” M^ra¥y‘ PrDduc

luals 100) and it rose hi
rw The raimd fS VS?

Se
S^cmr

r

S».
beC?US

?ntS time low^ver at $1.55, amid Tcf
marire£ snggestnms that it coaid !Sl

39 »» ra* This year all the^ pressure is for sterling to rise, riyii

output worth £2.Sm at retail talks. Tlrfa will be put to another
prices." - Ghrysfer's determination to meeting on Monday, together
Chrysler has lost seven days* face up ro its long-standing with a union recantmediation

production (about £5m worth) troubles at linwood stem from that it should be accepted-

This will be put to another
meeting on Monday, together

moving ahead now at a brisker cause of the improved inflation Sat i? tSfnStDace than dnnno tha cTtinfiMi i _ “* ? nine m tM6 next.

Israel floats the pound and French cost

ends currency restrictions of living

national product grew at an
annual rate of just 3.8 per cent.

sttuaoon, '
. . -weefc

These gains, ins well as more ' come one
modest advances in the money fet it do
balance index rad tbe index of Dhahran

:

few weeks the Government will
come under strong pressure *o

From Moshe Brilliant
Tel Aviv, Oct 28

home of the saggmg con- new, badness contracts, were
fidence on Wall Street may well largely offset by declines in

ion: But
.
Mr Williams was conf-

ident that these could be
weighted towards industrial
ather than domestic users.

ncrease as far Sretail prices ^^uSallv
7 JZZ 2® ^C“^,

cators consumer Staressbouldmoreactiveb-sup- and flo^ Jhe IsraeUpound-
re concerned wiD be lightened, stebSSr -J5! iousng_per

: port the value of its dollar, Ehrfidj, -

: not eliminated, during the nSJpSvW on the nnt^ share pnees and business Shaikh Muhammad Ali Abu al
Finance Minister, went on the

eriod of the investigation ".he
monetary front’ goods delxvenes. \ Kbail, the finance Minister, arid Mr meeting and

isfaed. Mr EhrHcfa said tiie

new system will “ automatically up sharply
Dhahran: Saudi Arabia was meeting today, the Israel gfons encourage manufacturers

Har£r0ve

trying to be moderate over oil government decided to abolish to produce substitutes for Sr** XEfJZpj -i.p c_„,.
prices, but felt that the United foreign currency resmctions imported goods rad spur rr£^ & a bad on
Stares should more actively sup. airf^^e IsraeUpound. aq»m" Fret!? G^rnment
port the value of its dollar, Simcba Etetich, the The minister esthnated the no npr r«,r 9Mintr n>

At an extraordinary Sabbath and without bureaucratic dea-
eve meeting today, the Israel gions encourage manufacturers

produce substitutes

\ Kbail, the finance Minister, said

It is understood that the in-
rease would have added at
»ast lp on the retail price
f a one kilo bag of granulated
icar.

Taken as a weighted average
sross a wide range of products
re increase amounted to about
per cent. But within the aver-

se, some produces would have

Australians attack Dr Mahon on uranium

ranouoced dramatically? “As of^ev^^ The increase over a year has

from toSy,vrebelo®g to foe already reached 9.7 per cent,

family of nations where per- ^as^
s
. with 7.9 per cent for the first

son7?an cbrairfocal crar^ S5S b2^i*oSSi^2 months of 1977. -

into foreign money and vice p^f21L * ^ opposed com- Food pnees are the main
versa, practically without limi- S^v**

0* *° ?crwever’ ««« They have risen by 1 per
ration .

®?r Teruham Mesbel,^Secretary cent in a month, and by 14 per
He acknowledged foe move ueneral mstafout, cent In a year—foe highest in

was a de facto devaluation and ,

mnotmoed that

r«-fcnn*H nmnui vrfii o^ntted labour wotdd demand

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Oct 28
As expected, foe September

price index is a bad one for

, a. foe French Government, rising^ 03 per cent against 0.5 per
devaluation wSI boost living cenE in Aucust
I'noto U in re“f in august.

leagues -to intervene in foe
Australian situation in this

up Tqr only about -1 per
t
reserves.

while for others it would
t;

' The oi

Canberr^ Oct
. 28.—Dr_ L Pbrty and trade union move- parliamentary and party col-Ihckson Mahon, foe British xnent opposed rraming and ex- leagues -to intervene*^ ~M~~

i
Enii

?^..
of to* Enc

?ay* Pow of foe nudearM.
. ^Snflfian SntiS

OOvJ
be
f°“?

e “BCentrfl of..* ..IB® statement came only a anti-Labour way ”,—R(
potiacal dispute here over bis few hours after Mr Makofan Our Diplomatic Staff
statement supporting develop- Fraser, the Prime Minister, bod The Department of En
mrat of Australia s , uranvtnn announced - that Australians awaiting a full text of

IBs statement came only a anti-Labour way ”,—Reuter,
fow hours after Mr _MaLcofan Our Diplomatic Staff writes

:

fan^y ^ ,

natlon
f children would be raised by 12

sons can change local currency ,
•“ “ . -irrrr. \LZT

into foreignmoney rad vice 2LS2.^BJT"1

Cake and biscuit makers said
yesterday char a productivity
deal in their forthcoming wage
agreement would lead to loss
of jobs.

Mr William Bowman, chair-
man of the Cake and Biscuit
Alliance, said that if the indus-
try accepted a false produc-
tivity clause the Price Commis-
sion would block the price rises
it entailed.
“ A genuine productivity deal

must lead to our employing
fewer people”, he said at' the
annual lunch of the alliance in
London.

New Zealand
taxes cut
From Our Correspondent,

An income tax cut of 5 per
cent across the board from next
February is part of government
measures announced today to
stimulate the flagging New
Zealand economy. Relaxation of
hire purchase controls, a
Christmas bonus to parents of
S25 (about £14) per cfaiJd,

stimulants for the building
industry and easier monetary
policies are all designed to keep
up spending rad business confi-
dence.
Mr Robert Muldoon, Prime

Tbe . increase over a year has dence.
al

-
r
t
at
?7o

reached 9J P» cent, Mr Robert Muldoon, Prime
with 7.9 per oe°j for the first Minister, said one of the aims
nine months of 1977. was to forestall increases in
Food pnees are the main unemployment

tacion .

He acknowledged foe move
was a de facto devaluation and
reckoned the Israeli pound will

ment of Australia’s . unmtton announced

'

ave amounted to more than
per cent.

One of foe commission's main
ejections to the proposal was

* - would go to the poBs on Deeero- ifaJxm had smd b
/ The opposition Labour Party tor 10 in 3 snap General Elec- any comment,
said Dr Maboa's sand on the tion, -with aghn mining one No compfeinc

controversial issue amsticirted
of.foe key campaign issues- Mabon’s reraarksj

interference in domestic

*rnnenc or Energy was
a fuU text of what Dr
ad said before malting

at foe heavier increases were politics.

on, -with nnaarum minting one No compfeonc about Dr
F the key campaign issues. Mabon^s remarks has yet been

_ Mr- • Tom; .Urea, deputy received from- Mr Uren at
i"?!' Leader of foe Labour Panty. Transport House, foe Labour

- said he vtoold ask foe British Party’s headquarters. The

drop to I£15 to foe dollar when cxmmrasatKm.

permitted to find its level on “k Ehrlich announced m a
Monday. The rate today was related more that foe govern-

10.35. meat would raise prices of
However, foe effect on foe subsidized cuemuodities bv 15

cent in a month, and by 14 per
cent in a year-foe highest in-

20 years.
The price of manufactured

goods rose more slowly—0.8 per
rent; rad in services—a tradi-
tioual offender 0.7 per cent.

UK fuel output
advances
Total home production of

primary’ fuels during the second

economy will not to that sharp P*r cent Later there will be
since there has been a 15 per - further increases on a staggered
cent surcharge on foreign .

basis
__

currency purchased for travel
~

anted towards consumer pro- Dr Maboo, who is in Austin- Government to, explain Dr offices of the Parliamentary
iCts, where Tate & Lyle holds lia for talks on buying uranunn. Mahon’s actions He said “I Labour Party at Westminster

.1 estimated -60 per cent of said yesterday he could not cannot believe that Dr Mahon are not manned until ParJia-
les, rather than on industrial undarstand why the Labour has a mandate from his British meat reconvenes.
.nducts where it faces more :

repetition from foreign

{S’

11^»?se «. Ae pri« Canberra lists Crosby House
trade gnevances wnt against

o%^1^J6n
SSS with Community Thomas Cook

subsidized commodities bv 15 effectively in these sectors. It
per cent. Later there will be ia obviously easier, Le Figaro
further increases on a staggered notes today, to control the price
basis of a pair of shoes than of a

Bread, <ri3, margarine, eggs.

Government policy works more quarter of 1977 was nearly 30
effectively in these sectors. It per cent higher chan a year
fo obviously easier, Le Figaro ago, according to Energy
notes today, to control the price Trends, the Department .of

abroad or imports,
_
while nriBc, milk products, frozen

exporters received premiums. poultry and public transport
These surcharges • amd , wiH all be affected. Water and

premiums will now be abol- electricity rates wEl rise too.

Energy’s
bulletin.

monthly
. statistical

Canberra lists Crosby House I Next Gatt pacts will Span 10 years
Washington, Oct 28 and politically acceptably means Comunity wanted to restrict foe
Agreements reached in the of moving toward a M significant cut to no more than 34 per

mediately, which. wiR be
.{demented as soon as
proved by the commission ”.

Brussels, Oct -26

A five-week tour of European
capitals by Mr. John Howard,

By Our Financial Staff

multilateral trade negotiations, result”.
generally known as the “ Tokyo He said that understandings
Round ”, will be implemented on this slower timetable, which

cent.
It now appears likely, Mr

McDonald- said, that the cut
' Crosby House Group, the according to a slow ten-year in effect implies that there wiH agreed upon will be about 40

commercial and industrial tnnetable that will spaa the be no further multilateral trade percent.
The company would not com- foe recently appointed Austra- . .

. . 1980s, according to Mr Alonzo rounds in foe decade ahead, has Mr McDonald admitted that

sat on foe extent of its pro-
[
Ban Minister with special res-

[

a
„___

a
^IlrI

c
|
McDonald, foe American envoy finally raised hopes that pro- there were still good reasons to

>sed increeses or on foe
lian Minister with special res- ..

. _ . _ , . iuwiyvuww, u.& ......

—

>«j ........j . . . ... . ...... »*M . ^.u r*—— - -

ponsibilicv for trade negotia- roe lnomas Cook Group claim- ro General Agreement on gress can at last be made toward be sceptical about foe outcome
tions with the EEC, culminated zng damages of £L-lm in respect Tariffs and Trade negotiations concluding an agreement: by the of the Geneva negotiations,

here today with foe presents- of the
,

7 Ellin purchase of in Geneva. end rF next year,, after more especially as the slow growth of

tion of a long list of Australian Thomas Cook Freight in Janu- The ambassador pointed out than two years of protracted the world economy was tending
trade grievances and suggested

flrv
‘ _ here that foe agreements negotiations, to strengthen general protec-

remedies.
”

‘

- . reached under the “ Kennedy Hopes for real progress have tionist sentiment.

The initial EEC response .
Reporting the purchase m his Round ” trade .liberalization also been strengthened by However, it is this political

appears to have been cool, statement February, negotiations were implemented general understanding on tariff environment and the real dan-

ring foe investigation.

tfhHe a bumper sugar beet remedies.
_

rvest is expected to bring the
j

The initial

it'material price of European
3wto sugar down next year,

,to & Lyle is faring stibstan-

i extra costs connected with

trade grievances and suggested

Commenting at a press coofeiv

ence, Mr Josephus Loeff, foe
senior European Commission

Mr M. J./Wafeh, foe Crospy over five years. reductions. The American offi- gers seen of growing protec->KMku»,ru j

But a sl0^er pgCe has Ceuta- dal noted at a press conference tionism, that are now increas-

flvo-year rationalization pro- official who. handled the talks

^e
^Sd“^?ce

in
^Sfcr- SS Sd actire steps are, being ato. u

PaTSSaTtaiTSB toSI clcame ai to miking depots."
mss 01

multilateral trade negotiations. In his. aarau^ ^statemei«
— earlier thus month Mr Walsh

said representations mode to
- Crosby at "foe time of the sale

__ — had “in our view proved ip-uRM' correct” and- a substantial

. WUHJw claim for damages , bad been

active steps are,

improve profit;

J loss of more than 1300

tilRtl'IlUO, 'Said dUtiKUrCS SUL a «U|m JIUC uaa. M.MW- uu M«MIU Ul U |T.EW WU1E.BUEE MVMMUI, LUW. UlE ~wn «...
made by tbe vendor indicated a tively been agreed upon by all here that the United States ing foe willingness en foe part
breakeven posracu and “ so far

_ tfc,e main “ Tokyo Round " dele- initially wanted a per cent of big delegations to make con-
as current trading b concerned

.

g^. tions as the sole practical general tariff cut,
' while foe cessions, he added.

How the markets moved The Times index : 215.81—0.98
The FT index : S093— 23

This advertisement is issued in comvliance with the
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange in
London, it is not an invitation to anv verson to subscribe
for or purchase any shares.

SOUTHERN MALIVAN TIN DREDGING

(M) BERHAD
(“ the Company ”)

Incorporated in Malaysia under the Companies Act, 1965

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised : MSfi.000,000 in shares of MSI each
Issued : 5,766,668 shares of MSI each fulJy paid

All the issued shares of MSI each in the Company
f" the Shares *) have been admitted by the Council of The
Stock Exchange in London to the Official List. Application
for listing for the Shares has been made to the Committee of
the Xuala Lumpur Stock Exchange.

Particulars relating to the Company are available in tbe
Extel statistical sendees and copies of- the particulars may be
obtained during usual business hours iSaturdays excepted)
between 31st October and 14th November, 1977', both dates
inclusive, from :

The Anglo-Oriental and MeAnal tv, Montgomery & Co.
Genera] Investment 18 Finsburv Circus,
Trust Limited, London EC2M 7BH

55/61 Moorgste,
London EC2R 6EH
31st October, 1977

Ilf
Bank of

New South Wales
- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT a Final Dividend at

lie rate of 8% (18 cents per share Australian Currency) tor

‘. he half year- ending September 30, 1977, will be declared by

he Board, of Directors, at the Annual Meeting on January 27,

.978 asjCrowded by Clause 105 of the Deed of Settlement and

•«n be payable on January 27, 1978. London Register books

•kHtcteaia for dividend purposes from December 29, 1977 to

v January 5, 1978 inclusive.
'

• ' • Ry order of The Board of Directors,

-

5
V:- -Ft J. WHITE

. ;‘ ;y .r .
- Chief General Manager. '

i
*sihk- of New South Wales,'.

•toh|fen,
:

;-;-y

•
.

- ... . .

. ..

'*•
. . Incorporated In Australia wrlh tlmitad liability

Yesterday Crosby said, no
satisfactory reply tod been re-

ceived rad rhe writ, bad been
issued “ kt respect of 'damages,

that CHG has suffered as a re-

sult of nusrepresencatiocs rad
breaches of warranty " ariflns

from foe purchase.

A spokesman for Thomas
Cook now a wholly owned sub:

sidrarv of -Midland Bank, said

the' company bod a fuU defence
and the 'action would be
“ strenuously resisted .

Rises
Burgess Prods 4p to 36p
(tone Freahauf Up to £n>
Daily MaD-Trust ISp to 3[£;>

FiSOnS 17p W 395p
Fortrnn & Mason 10p to 535p
Harmony lOp to 371p
Lucas Ind 8p to 32Qp

Fafls
Anglo Am Coal 15p to460p.
Costain B 9p to Z95p
Daejan lop to 58p
East Dagga 2p to 21p
Hademere Est 7p to 237p
Uoyds Bank 7p to 25&p
RUnet Bldgs 9p to 16Sp

MTD (ManKula) 3p to 50p
Rand Mine Prop 13p to 118p
Sled Bros 8p to 360p
UC Invest '8p to 198p
Vcnterspost 14n to 225p
Walker & Homer lp to 15p
Western Areas 16p to 174p

Moran
Oil Exploretit

Sforoders
Svdg Forbes
Westland Air
HTiaUings
W intrust

lOp to 390p
foratloa 6p to 286p
rs 10p to 4Sop
foes Hp to 32Sp
I Air 4p to 4Sp
IS 3p to 47p
L 4p to 70p

THE POUND
Bank Bank
buys sells

Australia S 1.60 1.59

Austria Scb 30.25 28.25
Belgium Fr 64.75 61.75
Canada S .2.01 1.96

Denmark Kr 1122 10.82
Finland Mkk . 7-60 735
Francr Fr 836 834
Germany Dm * 4-19 3.97

Greece Dr 66.50 63.50
Hongkong 5 8.60 8.15

Italy Lr • 1590.00 1535.00
Japan Tn 470.00 445.00
Netherlands GId 4.49 437
Norway Kr 20.01 9.65
Portugal Esc 76.00 70.00
S Africa Rd 1.70 138
Spain Pes 153.50 14730
Sweden Kr 8.79 8.44
Switzerland Fr 4.15 333
US 5 132 1.77
Yugoslavia Pnr 3835 36.00

Rata for small danomliuKJoa bank notes
cmijr as sunpu«e ycstrtoay ta' Barclays
Bank imonutlorjJ lad. Dlfferenj rates
apply U> tnveUora
torersn currency

Equities ton back.
Gilt-edged securities were all

square.
Dollar premium 95.37 per. cent
(effective' rate 31149 per cent).
Sterling gained 2pts to 51.7772.

The effective exchange rate index
was at. 623;

Coca-Cola bid lapses

MCA Incorporated's Wd for

the Coca-Cola bottling company

of Lbs Angeles tos lapsed and Ull OtuBT -

m> new offer has been made. Bank Ease. Rates Table.

Gold gained $0.25 an ounce to
$161,125.

SDX-S was 1.17649 on Friday,
while SDR-E was 0^62214.

'

Commodities : Reuter’s, index was
at 1,4843. (previous 1,483.2).

Reports, pages 21 and 22

Annual Statement s'.

22 Bank of New South. Wales 21

Unit- Trusts;

M & G

This advertisement is issued in compliance icith the
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange in
London. It is not an invitation to anv person to subscribe
for or purchase any shares.

SOUTHERN KINTA CONSOLIDATED

(M) BERRAD
f“ the Company ”)

Incorporated in Malaysia under the Companies Act, 1963

, SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised ; M54,000,000 in shares of MSO^O each
Issued : 7,696,000 shares of MSOJSO each fully paid

AH the issued shares of MS0.50 each in the Companv
(“ the Shares ”) have been admitted by die Council oF The
Stock Exchange in London to the Official List. Application
for listing for the Shares has been made to the Committee of
the Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange.

Particulars relating to toe Company are available in fhe
Extel statistical services and copies of the particulars, may be
obtained during usual business hours (Saturdays excepted j

between 31st October and 14th November, 1977, both dates
inclusive, from

:

The Anglo-Oriental and
- General Investment Trust
Limited

55/61 Moorgate.
London EC2R GBH
l/sr October, 1977

Foster & Bra ithwaite,
22 Austin Friars,
London EC2N 2BU
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PERSONAL investment and finance

Srouse
If it is difficult enough for a policyholder to obtain a speedy
settlement from an insurer how much more difficult it is

tor a “ third party
With, a few exceptions, insurers seem to aim at paying^ as

tittle as possible to third party claimants, thereby helping
“1®jr underwriting results.
There are plenty of examples in everyday claims, such

as the almost automatic reply that the loss or damage was
not caused by any negligence on the part of their policy-

holder.

On the motor side, a stationary car is hit by another. The
owner of the stationary car wants to hire a replacement

while the car is being repaired. The other motorist’s insurers

suggest that the car should be hired and the account,

submitted to them for consideration. Understandably, many
motorists are not prepared to run the risk of the claim being

turned down at that stage—which would mean meeting the

cost themselves.
, . .

Most insurers are anxious to attract business, teluu»

potential policyholders of the good service they offer, ana

so on—to say nothing of anti-nationalization campaigns.

Unnecessarily harsh treatment towards a third party is

hardly likely to endear that individual to the company, un

the other hand, a sympathetic and friendly approach could

very well win a new policyholder and help to build up tn

reputation of a company. _ , , ^ .

Claims departments, naturally, should not become too

“ generous w
. But many could help to win friends among

“ third parties Insurers should remember that the pumic

tends to be illogical, so that a helpful settlement on the

motor side, say might help completely unrelated business—

as life assurance. _ .

Of course, delaying and awkward tactics^ so commonly

practised by many insurers at the moment do JJJJJL
and, in the end, this may be reflected in the Premiums-paid

by policyholders. But the dividing line between, them and

“ us ” isnor clear cut.

Taxation

Making allowance for the taxmen sj
mn.. a marteaee and your cod- iwo-twelfths of the «odThe taxmen are confronted

with a huge volume of work in

the next month if Wednesday’s
budget changes on personal

allowances are to receive the

promised speedy implemen-

tation. By ah accounts they are

getting pretty fed-up with the

heavy burdens .of work they

have to cope with each time

our budget-happy Chancellor

decides the economy needs

adjustment
A spokesman of the Inland

Revenue Staff Federation

defended their complaint with

the statistic that if they had a

whole year in which to effect

the changes in personal allow-

ances, 800 full-time staff would

be required. Understandably

they want some compensation

For burning the midnight oil in

an effort to meet the early-

December deadline laid down
by an electianrconsdous Chan-

cellor.

This is one good reason why
we should not get too excited

about that extra Christmas

spending—our pay packets

may not bulge in tone if the

taxmen go on strike ! Another
reason to restrain our opti-

mism is that if you happen to

Children

What expectant
mothers can
look forward to
Expectaxs motherhood these

days is marked less by the

paster of aiiny feet fora ®be

rinldmg of cash registers.

Babies are expensive items. In

this country we fme signif-

icantly less well than many ot

our cOutiaentail or Scandina-

vian counterpares as far as

state maternity and child bene-

fits are concerned. Even so, it

is important to chrism, your fuH

entitlement.
Bow many women realize,

for instance, that they may be

able to claim the weekly

mateimitv allowance and earn-

iugs«efoted supplement when
foey have their . second baby,

even if they did not go back to

work after their first ?

How many opted for the

married woman’s lower

National Insurance contribu-

tions rate -earlier chocs year rea-

lize that they have disqualified

dremsdkves from these benefits

in future years ?

The United Kingdom system

of social security payments
always gives ®bie impnessfon of

being a jianibie of ad. hoc

measures accunutlated ovmr the

years. The range of nmrarerty

beoefes is no esccept&oftk.

Maternity grant: This is aptly

enough described as 'a lamp
sum, payable on either the

husband’s or the wife’s social

security contributions. At £25 a

child die amount has not been

increased for die best part of a

decade and it is now a drop in

the nappy pad as far as capital

expenditure for a new rnfantjs

concerned. You ' claim toe

grant any time from the four-

teenth week before the

expected birth to three menus
afterwards. .

Maternity allowance : This is a

weekly payment of £1230 cur-

rently, £14.70 from November

Beginning a new series

on children and

your money which

this week deals

with the range ot

maternity benefits

14, winch is payable only if

the wife has made sufficient

National Insurance contribu-

tions. To qualify Sbe must have

paid the full rate of contribu-

tions on earnings of at least 50

tames the lower earnings 3tm.t,

in what the Department of

Health and Social Security

caMs the “relevant tax year

which befog neither me tax

uor the calendar year m which

the baby is bora may {.truce

the expectant mum as not very

relevant at all.

To deal with the contribu-

tions qualifications first. The
lower earnings Must is the

point at which a worker has to

pay National insurance contri-

butions. , .

It is Eii a wtefc for the

1975/76 tax year, winch w*H be

the frievant tax • year for

women .
taring their babies 151

co March 18 next year-It: «
£13 for 1976/77 and £15 for the

current fax. year.

Higher earners, of course,

can build tip sufficient contri-

butions in months, or even

weeks, it is this factor, com-

bined with the lengthy tome

lag between the relevant tax

vSr and the bSrtfa that can m-

troduee a financial element

iTiro family pfenning. .

Assuming that you are work-

ing within a month or so of

TOiar first baby the contribu-

tions you make in that tax year

foot -the relevant tax year far

efainiBpg the affiowance for the

firac bfoy) could,©^e 7°“ **
right tso «n aHowance wan
your second child, even if you

have not worked since the first

was bona. . ,

A woman expecting a baby

this month could, if she were a

relatively hish
.
earner have

buftt up sufficient comarou-

tions in this ament'rax year

to ensure that she will receive

an dKowance ^aa ax she nas

amr <*foer .cfcfflfoeo before

March 22, 1980, die end of the

12-momh period for

1977/78 £s the relevant tax

ie
BOT dxariy y<wr eotirien«nt

for a second why’ assuT°^
was bona within the ewo-ana-a^

iralf years from mm to die

middle of March, 1980,

depends on at what point m
rfrfc tax year you give up .work

to have your first and haw
much money you earn. A
woman on the dower earndugs

lUrmf would simply not be able

to build up sufficient contribu-

tions. But sbe might tty to

claim a proportion.

The allowance is paid far 18

weeks starting 11 weeks before

the expected date of birth, cm
condition that tine mother is no
gonger working. You cannot
4-farm ft for any 18-week

period, but just the one start-

ing 11 weeks before the birth.

You should make yocrr claim

by then, otherwise you may
dose benefit for some weeks.

Earnings-related supplement

:

This is a weekly payment in

addition to the aMowance,
winch can be claimed at the

same time and paid from 12

days after receiving the allow-

ance to the end of the 18week
payment period.

It is something of a mis-

nomer, for therp is a minimum
and rnarifmun wage, the levels

of which rise every year, to

which the supplement can be

related. These amounts rise at

die beginning of each calendar

year. The current minimum of

£550 will go up to £630 a year

next January, while the max-

imum will increase from £3300
to £4,750. But again, these

amounts refer to what is

earned in the relevant tax

year. ,
To complicate matters fur-

ther, the 12-month periods

used tn discern the relevant

tax year do not nm from mid-

March to mid-March, as does

the attowance, but follows the

calendar year.

The amount of supplement is

worked out as follows: a third

of earnings between £11 and

£30 a week plus 15 per cent of

pay between £30 and £69- On
these levels the

_
maxmnum

weekly payment is £12.18,

rising to £15.42 when foe

levels are. increased. The
woman having a baby tfos

month will find her earnings

supplement based on foe 1975-

76 tax year- But if she were

having the baby in January in-

stead she would be assessed on

the 1976-77 tax year.
,

If rise November mother,

having not returned to work,

had a second baby before foe

end of December 1979 and tod

saBScaent contributions tins

year she could obtain, the earn-

ings supplement as wsffl as foe

mwgjaroty afiowaocc. But if

have a mortgage and your cod-

ing is operated on foe special

“week 1 ” aon-cumulanve

basis, you may obtain tittle. or

no benefit from the proposed

increase in spendable income.

Although simple in concept

the ci“ftng system does Become

complicated when there is a

departure from the norm. Tbe

.normal coding allows the tax-

payer to obtain the benefit of

his or her tax-free allowances

week by week, or monm by

month, on a cumulative basis.

For example, take a mamea
nun paid monthly who, ai the

bemnning of the tax year

1977-78, is entitled to a peij

sonal allowance' of £*.295 and

estimated mortgage interest

relief of £905, a total altow-

ance of £1,200 (tins gives h-m

a code number of 120, mar is

one-tenth of £1.200),

At the end of April 1977 his

salary would attract a tax-free

deduction of £100 (one-twelfth

of £1,200) and the balance

would be taxed at the appro-

priate rates, 34 per cent if he

were a basic rate taxpayer. At

foe end of May, fa calculating

his tax, foe two months’ salaries

would be added together and

zwo-twelftbs of. the total allow;

ance's, that is £200, would-be

tax-free, foe balance rabnag
tax, less the tax of foe

vibus month, and .so on

throughout foe year on - a
cumulative basis.

With .a mid-year budget

change, ra late week’s,

any increase in ^mrsonall allow-'

'races apflGaas to foe wm of

foe tax year. So if the rewsed
codings are brought into effect

by the end of November there

is a retrospective benefit of

eight months (or twofofrds]

of foe increase which will

appear, in the pay ^adeem. /

As we all know from Weo*-

uesday^s eirpliora this two-

thirds means, for foe basic

rate taxpayer, a» extra £22 far

foe aiotgle person and £36 tor

foose claiming foe marriage

allowance.

That then is- foe straightfor-

ward cimnfetims basis far

codings. There is, however, an

afagnawe bass—a noa<aunu^

jative code—to afterdate the

hardship felt when a. tax-free

allowance goes doom
.

during
rite tax year.

Reductions hi foe rate of in-

terest payable by borrowers

were announced in April ami;

"jrae" tin's year and thus

iwKsiKtod an fflnmtoga m
the code numbers because ot

ti»’re*ioed «EeE-
'

To avoid a heaTyde*Knon
oitax on the first tfcay foattbe

revised coding

some tax {^fhxs tssusd

cafong where

week one non-aunulaove basis.

Hater -fods- method .foere is

no backdating of

men* to foe begmmug of the

year. Tax is coSected on a pro-

portion only of tins ‘nedurton m
interest, from; foe nme ^
new coding ss brought, mm
c-Tfecf.

If for instance interest rgef
whs reduced in- fo* ' above

exampis by £120 from u>

£785 and the revised coding

was m time for foe

June safety payment, fogi
w^pr the zmrtcuxuufarive code

tV andspayment of tax wxdd
not be immediately collected

on two-tweifrbs of £120 for

Aiptii rad May. ^
• •

One-twelfth of the reduced

interest would be alfewed each
month from June *0 foe fol-

iowing March *and foe under-

payment. far ..

iJS^be through; foe

1978-79 cofoag^ Oo: «bb;

if the noroat cfamdaeve

hasb of codtefi was. c^Bgtfed

foe increased, tat rea^og
from reduction a .aBow-

onxees wwtid be t&xjpacav& tn

foe bfjj
wwiiwg of-foe tax-year.* •>

Now jfa cofoe ee 'foe -ijA

becraserin order for. foa tax-

payer to benefit from foe-ki-^

personal allowances...

ram»mced tins week -^ cod-- ,

mg haw to be1 OU 3 CianUla&V&

;

basis. Sd: foe tfopgrer Wth a

Bon-cnnntiative -reroig .

' -7®**

probably be thmgeS.inar^ fa> •

rtttvmdative: basis.
.v

3 ~

. Ubs ;means .of
v
Coursd-^ foet.v

riot oitiyi will a fuH years. mr
:
-

creased personal attowanceo; be -

brought Into' foe coding, not.so-1
'

will foe fuH yeart miere# -as..

*weJL'
J : >'

v>

If .you 'get' the; picture, yotf .

will see Sat; foe increase in

persoceA oHwarices w*nga..2?-'

are- shortly to enjoy -wm . far.

sofoe taxpayers, be whwy.JoE;-

partiy negatived .by also
_
briitg-

kig into account . the .reduction

.

in inheres* far: fee earlier- pair

of foe year, rvtfjdl, I
r

did fosr."*t:

Motor insurance^;:

'foe oufotit'foot foie ^pstefo rati

become ccfoplicared 4. *
• . .

.

. ,

' T Tto cevfefr^'ff -itowwanma*- » s-

tire codes^ ^ , L
?*

TvaAI-m

'

w3! -Tmt be ,-carrxd , ;
•

'bar:«s;qufekly as rifa«r.?w3fo,. > ><>-

the normaf code,' so-if a-^
• mw rf4fn

*yffaon*;tt>7<30me it

JpLand RfivefoJfi < •
*

. njflry 1978 as ^ reaMic 4ert-T/‘* ^

^fadde^fafiy, wlAe; Tfot.j' ! -

:

into acwtinfin^l977-7fr

tiie 'frntbqr. refoictiWt rfa :
foe .:

J
.

rate of interest paid; by
roirefo. which'

-

id-.' SeptembeiV-This.
1*1^ :

r

dealt wrtb at
.
jlfae;* *md ^

-*

when.
amertaits ot rfanerest -

yusd- -.fa r‘
T

f
-

1977*78
;are r received ...-;

from.;.;
^

r .

buBdfe^sooeties-"-*^*' . ; T.
•'

.. Taxpayers ' with * mortgage- • '
•

piuparedL therefore -
;

Semi imtierpaymeoi of fax at ;.

the end of &T7-78;wfarh - .

Increase, their BAYB de^uov-: „ -

tions hi foe -following .7^- -
'

Vera Di;

“ Isn’t that bad tuck judge, and just after I’ve put up the notice too.”

Consumer- law

Ensuring a fair and reasonable deal
SftjHSS 2JE-2 MtlttSSSL** StwyEsaW B SiS

Nobody heeds to be remanded "

of foe effect ^SaBrianj* ofteb^rad'ed
prices rad ;

spore, ptom-, be '-vxr foe .
hl^i side ;towofds .

Prices are kKareasfag. the ^ud ‘of^^"the insewrape war- *"

and this is reflected :ia d»- .'l6wi
•' niith ame..^wraj«i- . ....

value of seciMxSiaiid -cars. As a. not only
. J
bokfoig : foelr-

result, in mouey tKins, second- prices but sometimes; appreciat-'- 3
* V-

hand. 'ears -depreciate - much fng in v#ue, an ^ vriue^'

more slowly than, fa the past m^gl« prove to to a nttae.^toa. -
In - some cases foey may even hwr aftersome monfos.,

appreciate.; - Ir ' is stirpritihg. tiiat other-—
Unfortunately,—most, owners nxdobr''insurers have not fat

(especially those wto really- b^ad the Royal by^providiofr ar- - :

cherish their cars) feel mp-up’ policy, .
:so ;thaj‘^ter a

after :a car has been-.

w

redged heen "settied foi

br stolen, -there was something
. foe msnrers---

—

“

rather special about it; and so^ jjave- been, the'^ an
it was: worth: more -.than- eaara cafofijf proVhit was : worm, muce - vumi^- eara caSnns. proviuama
another car of foe same model jhe momrist, tn. buy a, smri&ar

and 'are, and with xcompar- car^.faifc .up. k) ' two’^ yows -

*Hp nnLase. .
-* -*•••'. ':.'.«ininim- itian fee* one- of -which- -H."abie milage.

This

to pay ,foe.r^?^^ ^.:jSs over
: Take. for - instance, 5a car ,

accident or loss;

risk.” “ Company accepts no
liability ' for damage.” These
are just two of foe many legal

catdrpbrases used in agree-

ments or notices, which are

loaded in favour of foe trader
againw the interests of foe cus-

tomer.
Judges, - when confronted

with such standard form agree-

ments, have long desired the
power t» strike

_
out unfair

terms which restrict' foe con-
sinner’s legal rights and pre-

vent him from getting compen-
sation where foe trader has
failed to carry out his side of

foe bargain with due care and
diligence. At test they are to

be given such powers underUC givcu aw i ******* J — -—

-

7- ^
foe Unfair Contract Terms Act, maker a package bomday

which received the Royal *” Jl*T Smn g

Assent this week.
Basically

_
the new

_
Act—it

will come into operation next
February—protects consumers
from stipulations, whether in
sttBddard form or not, which
say (in suitable legal phraseo-
logy) “beads we win, tails you
lose" bv irnfarriy

_

restricting

foe wader’s liability in the
event of his being negligent or
breaking his contract with foe
consumer.
The Act is probably one of

foe must revolutionary pieces

Of legislation of foe century
comptexelly turns foie 6fa**k

of foe sacred legal myth
known as "sractiiy of con-

tract”. in fixture no business
will be allowed to shelter

behind a no-liability clause un-

had her second btiby after foe

turn of foe year, but before

Manfo 22, 1980, she womhl qufr

!Efiy for foe efltowance; but not

rise a
.

situation

that seems tn be rhSdfems-
Tihe araot. oStawance

are tax-free- If you qualify

they sob paid irrespective «
the maternity pav nrovisioas of

your employer. —
that he most pay yon wooer

foe Employment Protection

Act is nine-tenths trf your

usual weekly wage less foe flat

rate allowance from the state.

What eke can you daim ?

One free pint of .naniHs a day if

you are expecting a baby and

hove already two children

under school age. Yoo can

obtain free dental treasunent

when you ore pregnant and for

up fa 12 months after the

birth as wefl ® froe prescrip-

tions for yourself (all tender

age 16 have foe right to free

prescriptions).
Even if yo<uf cojkbjmd

.
is

obvious you wtil.need a certifi-

cate of confinement, giving foe

estimated date of birth, from

yotr doctor or imidwffe to

these benefits.

Finally, you can insure jrour-

seH against a multiple bfrfo.

Lloyd’s will supply detsrils rad
atHmcanon ferns. The basic

rate is £2^0 for each £100 to

sured, provided there
_
have,

beea np twins in me family

for three generatixavs. H you

have more tton two cmMren
at one go, foe amount of m
nfaint is doubted. Yon be

able to obtain this kind of m-
surance easily enow©1 wMfam

the first ttoee months of preg-

nancy.

a as .

A typical case wound be a

far speraaflist who offers cold

storage fiariSties for far coats
whose standard terms of

business state lto£ foe com-
pany as not to he Ufofe for any
loss “however caused”. When
the customer gets her coast back,
<ch*» nwy complain tire it has
deteriorated because of teenage

at too hSfjh . a tetnperatene.

Here the jwSge can now apply

a “ rteasonobiLeness test” to foe
no-liabifay ctomse, and If to
fofigdai it uafodr rad unreason-

able he can strike k. out and
award her coanpunsatiun.

SraQariy, coot operators

may noc Coast upon a hi

up to foe judge in any
trim- case to decide whether
the noJfabihity douse passes

the Act’s ‘•feir and reason-’

able ” test.

However, far other traders a
word of warning is called far.

This is because so fer as a
breach of

.

contract is con-

cerned, if a standard farm is

not used, the normal rule of
sanctity of contract is pre-

served where both parties are

will

discretion.
The new Act wiH also pro-

hibit no-liability clauses in

manufacturers’ . .
guarantees.

Surprisingly these .were", not

affected tfr foe J973 Suppiy of

Goods (Implied Terms) Act
which apples only to the

retailer. That Act obliges foe

retailer in effect to, guarantee

that what he sells is trf “ mer-

chantable” quality and fit forserveo wnere uuui ±wuuca _

in business. Once an agreement its purpose. Now an equivalent

is signed it is binding even guarantee will a^ply where an

though it excludes or limits

liability for breach of contract.

Another way in whach the

pobhc in foe prat has been
treated in too nigh-handed

_

a
manner is where traders dis-

play notices which disclaim

any- Inability far injury, such as

might be found when entering

a multi-storey car park. The
garage might be more trtzthfrd.

is diafonjlar from tiae one be
booked, even though foe snraffl

print says obey are emitted so

to do—un&ess they can sat
-

foe atattutory revtirameut
—

i

— x—— — — — -— — . - - -

Nor era cnadras in future viators: “All hope abandon,

avoid their legal KahtiMes by ye .who enter here.”

Tru»^»r»g of smtirhs on their As from next February this

i^ pmi'MM tiriffimig consmners, for too will change, and such a
~ - notice will, in law be complete-

ly ineffective where a visitor is

injured. If foe garage is negli-

gent, foe injured person wlH
qualify far compensation
despite foe notice.

However, if only property is

damaged his claim is . less

straightforward. A customer
who is not actually hurt but,

say, whose car as damaged
because of foe negligence of

foe garage, may in future alio

article is merely rented or

hired (such as a television set

or car) and wiB also apply

where goods are esdmnged.
What fs most topoivanc fa

foot a sftrabw guarantee wul
also apply to agreements for

“work and materials”, wi

far example, a builder or
garage does ,repairs. The
quality of materials used must

example, that all goods are
“accepted at owner’s risk”.
Such entices are also subject
to a cegsopaMtengss test.

Use judge w® uphold a

trader’s no-liability douse or
notice only £ satisfied tire it

is dearly unreasonahte to

tiae trader to accept Ba-
An obvious example

would be a dry dernier who
seeks to disclaim responsibi-

lity for certain *—-*1-

sarage migm ue uiuic ia imum j -- __ , . „ 3,. nr
if k posted a notice informing

.
to tip tn pg' gad tire toflfer

. « aii 1 ~z_—

.

of garage ranuv avoau tnu
responsihDicy so far as. a con-

sinner is concerned.
Never before have judges

been given such wide powers
to strike down contract terms
and notices which they befieve

t» be unfair. There can be Ht>

tie doubt tire foe judicfcuy

wiH exercise such-new powers
whit relish, and afl. those in

business would be- wise to

check tire their insurance
cover is adequate tn

;
meet tins

new atnesion.

Ronald Irving

' paid T«ke, for i»stence;
_
4i^«u':

attiucm mi am , ,ww.OWC I* ‘ jtffltehl DUt ris. -reCO-Tf - "s' ‘--iJHKlv?.

to.
, veJV<f * few weekslatef by foerr. T-. \

wti^dfffereiki^iiart.col c , r-4«vJ
stance., foe msureca, wm _maxe -gv. - a. ifricf ^who-^bor . .

«Sr. ;SSefr?fa: he*
T
fao icoiicenretf^ • :/£

tested and «^

"STS ::;:Tgs

Most chims r
dkfened gear : :box -.«] .rAHfaf*

foe- .provided-; tor foe msuntfs -mttj^ - rafr*.

bttle foore man tnenr- .ongmii. 4un>- «nti: be^tet.:* -

s- : :**&.?

*- --

.... - - . ....
md -premium,' as-ote .cat •*?-.

—

:
- -r -ffr

>ared to give. There ', are no cntond.-dnei-^

°J! ' “roiptkHrs”'to foot kimToT;st -. ...
f ,

The ' principle . with , ' an .
nation. .

One' ! needs: 10 .bei

:
pfa.:: Xr

“a^eed value” (abd genenflly pared .-to fltory-'-jfoe . lrauraKc^^

it is best to make foe-arrange- ^prtaob, >fo«e justified- vto-

:

meats tfaiaugh an . insurance
.
facta;- In.

.
.foe end macs j- •£

maj ' .
>«*• y**;' “T' -.t:" '

• -
-

• .»
; tto^oew gem- tox .w31bevoet r>

;

bn yyrm
tosSs, foe corattar-ragumenr may b«

uWwu^SSe fa foe pre^3 tire' . foe /car :

drawback tire only a few rfa- teedeh - ®
OTmvwill ^vetiris farilhy, been *&***?JSJIS&S&z- "

and foen it fa restricted "to. new gear box because

fairly new, cans. As a resolt ,foe *73?*
'

g..
-

most •
.
suitable fasurere,

;
:m grir box ushally lasts as faw * -

terms of cover -.'and -nrearfum," ra-'tto csr,

may not be

con. - Simiple and strai^nfar-
wued as tire may soSmd tire*
may be' some oreumeafcre each
renewal as to yfoat fa' a rraisra-'

able figure.
: Johri Drummc^tfyjj.

Pensions

.

The leaving options: transferring, freezing or repayment
. . _ , • tf fr-ftnpn V

.
Kpnpfin? ..nro " haSG

When you start a new job you
do not nBoamrafly foemk much

3ki exchange, the new scheme

IVU UUL URAUWJiJ inmift »ini*.u wouftd provide additional bene-

abixK leaving st agffin. The fact fits, foe winwoant deperndteg on
Mmnnimc riur llifl iilimii iIjj of iho srflAnH) rPtfmorns theremains dre the majorat, __

new recruits in any firm will

move on to anoaher employer
before they retire. Only a tiny
uaigrott tifly of people work for

tixe sane employer throughout
tivefr working tifa.

The ndes of a pension
scheme wfll cover foe treat-

ment of members who leave

foe service of the employer;
and foe descriptive booklet
wail

scheme receiving foe
he structure of its

, rad how generous it

washed to be in these circum-

Now, under legislation intro-

duced by Sir Keith Joseph in

1973, foe law requires schemes
to provide frozen pensions to

anyone over age 26 who leaves

with mare than five years’ pen-

sionable service. The option of-

will probably set out in some 3 repayment of foe member’s
derail foe benefits to be pro- contributions may not be
vtded in this event. In foe dr- offered. This law will not, Jww-
cimrstances, . tins section is one
of foe more important fer
most members.
Since 1975 foere have been

statutory minima far foe bene-

fits to to provided for pension
scheme members when -they
leave foe employer’s service.

Before that date there were no
requirements in law. In prac-

tice mate schemes to which
mrafoera paid contributions

offered to pay baric foe contri-

butions pad by foe member

ever, become fully operative

until 1980 because of the
transitional arrangements.

In a scheme which used to

permit a refund of foe contri-

butions paid by the member,
the limitations apply only to

service after 1975, the date

when foe new legislation came

Sometimes there was the

into

0
force.

11? J^beiMeaSng “
l suppose there's no doubt, sir, about my pensionbeing transferable ? w

such a scheme may
_
still be

_

offered a return _qf his contri-
<jetafl__jn the 1973 Act rad ship, employees
accompanying regulations.

In a scheme where members
ere not. raked to contribute

directly, the question of
refunds of contributions • does

5t£Q be

-u-, contri-

butions up to 1975, and, if be
accepts, ms five years qualify-

ing service for compulsory pre-

servation of benefits counts

only from 1975.
‘

This means, of course, that

than one

Margaret

Drummond

ateennative of a “frozen” pen-

sion payable from foe normal This ^ and service before
retaremeot date of on amtimmt it will be 1980 before me new

treated fa the
based on actual service and restrictions appfamfifoto foe£
pay at foe <fete of leaving. This anyone m a scheme where am
option aright or jwigbv- not be members con

for a member who trices 'a-

refrmd . of coctriborionS. But .-

dififerait period of service *gn
may 'tow be r freafed"
foffierewy1^^ '. contrfootioO . —
refiu&d for one period, . Sw.je< . -

wifo more
period of scheme

1 in respect of the
same employer, transfer
merits from (or to) aoofoer
scheme, and. so on/
Worse still—the . Inland «««*««»-. r~** .« rrrrt : retarwoftiut

Revenue have their own nries ™ <^;
to ratirentent _

afxnst anaadmum benefits, com- .

wnera tae -

naais'., or~ a Wt '

hawfiw
piementing. foe feg^lative

~c—~ ^ -* ^ ' ray.w™.
reqmrcanentE

_
tibout the nap-

/. V. /‘'.•••a 7-

-

.

,,
• *; U»eri

^faCrt! 1

frozeqT benefits are

.

base - V.iVj -1
T
7^

OH foe WOrsnad mgari-mmn for

person, who works to iris bo< •*<*.' j" .J-.
nial. retfreanent date-'. .Off- ,le| --ktr-:
irig

; at some earlier; tanieri ^may be given .

a- ^proponaq^t^- iij - Jf

;

based on . service compaar; r'*
1

- ^
rad rams potential 1 secvice^i.--: ' ;Bi>
he-baid-teayed. to retirevrierlT̂ . -Jf

-The pay. bn wMch- this 1. .
~

rmRBtx te-oased is " SoaT”: J
before

^
.leaving iservite^.-

.creased. :^; ;5--per ^cear^
annhni by way
for cfeanges -a Bantings —
fadul, foe .#te of ieBrying -s^ •},

vice, up in foe vifri^.jfoe 4

siboris due to start...;. ;V> l' -

...
.
The mktnnwni:

:
-where;

'

- j. 2

. naw tea®,, ahoat-^coanpai^
preservation

.
apply, is-

,
1;

teseti -faroetSy'^qrimig dnrfc -i?

;

-Idea -of a proppraonatoTJejS^Lv, -V-
.Tnit aepffied » foe normal.^ : .1

xi£ peoskxi tauter ;

.

the - -scha^ ^

ari ti pa^ befeire foCrdaie

.
ificie.««%-wifonit fedju
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investor’s week
j

I * .-J. *

'• C- : -4^'

Stoek markets

Index down 15.5 on week as

•--•r-'-r

4 i

•

'ry

TJ*

A werfc nririai iad promised
ittudj-in ebe stock market pro*
dueod Very Jkde as investors
deEvwed 'their verdict on the
Chancellor's package. -

- Tta Umd theme of tfi* Chan-
cefloris speech bad been -widely
antidpatsd sarins the last few
weeks -ana was, ap such, largely
discounted, xm tht lack of
OToa .

expected measures—
notably relexatrtm or abandon-
nacnx of &e 25 per cent sur-
render rate which would have
stumfiassed ' overseas portfolio
iaresmrent lay at the ton of
tfds -dBs^jpoiiBineot. It was aH
enough to lower die FT index
15-5 to 509.3.

Nest week *nay bring a- more
posEriro response but it is
already Martms to took as if
pay Wd industrial worries will
prove fife more decisive focnor
leaving

;
the market trading

within it&jainrent range of 490
to" SZa-in FT index Berms.
la contrast the gUt market

took more heart from Mr
HftdeyV mesmge. The parti-
cular poams of encouragement
were/ " anoiher downward
rewam of die public sector
borrowing, requirement and the
dcriswm to keep a ceffing on

main changes of'the week
. .. Rises-

Year's

high
SSg
81o

.' 14Sp

Sip

337p

Year's
low
SOp

52p

- 35p-.

'l4Qp

Company
Asotc. Biscuits
Crane Freuhauf
Holt Lloyd

"

5. Osborn

Lucas

- Movement
9plo 95p
19p to 81 p
7pto 142p

Sp to 82p

13p to 320p

Comment
Investment demancL
tochcepd bid.

Consumer hopes
Weir Group .

approach.
Buying ahead
figures.

rails

99p 24p Bath & Portland 21p'to 78p Merger talks off.
278p 86o BPS Inds 25pto248p Disappointing figs.
S9p 27p Daejan 9iplo 85p Adverse comment

•
. 48p BOC 5p to 85p Strike worries.

the prospect of a good Chrisr-
jnas after the personal tax cuts
helped a wide range of stores
and other consumer-orientated
issues to gain ground.
With the Chancellor's mea*

ures out of the way .what .of
the future ? The index looks to.
be lairiy secure in its present
range and- is likely to meet-con-
tinued support at around "500,
or a shade below.

.

But movement:. upwards . is
likely to • be a more difficult

Qn insy?

stifle?!

to ne a more
„ ... - c — business than in the late sunv

sterimg wmcn^eome interpreted .
nwr .when new ‘ peaks were

there is an increasing body of
opinion that they hove now
bottomed out—a.new supported
by tbe latest issue of local

authority yearlings on a higher
coupon.
The exhaustion of the week-

old long “ tup ” will also be a
help. 'Though many eyes were
on Westminster, takeover and
speculative activity was undl-
minisbed. ‘

.

Tbe protracted saga of Crane
Fruehauf, -the road trailer
maker, took

‘I

as a potential " green Kg& fide
former interest rate cars.
If there was a disappointment

here ic-xazne from the lack of
auv .wwd cbj die money supply
trakh is currently grooving
ahead of estimates.

Typical, of the' reaction was
mat provoked by the £400m
stimulus to the construction
industry. While the figure was
as much as one-third higher
than the anticipated level of
help it was not sufficiently
bullish to- spark <rff fHirther
demand after the gains of
recent weeks.

If there was an exception to
this general lethargy tc gam*.
in the- consumer section. Here,
coo, demand has been good
over the past few weeks but

. _ yet another turn
.. . _ , .

-—-—-
.
with the arrival of an agreed

scaled. The biggest single fac- '£12-5m .
bid from Inchcape.

Wll* in* n^lviatrm rr . Ti i» “ - -tor iir achieving this remains a
level of pay settlements at or
around the Government's 10
per cent guideline and when a
clearer picture emerges shares
look set to break out of their
“sideways” trend. ...
Bui sentiment in tbe' short

run may be clouded by a rights
issue queue which is .said to
be growing, although the mar-
ket may now have enough on
its plate after the £64m JMI
offer from iCI.

Gilts may well- have a more
successful time over die next
few weeks, but much will de-
pend on the future -course of
interest rates. Many still feel
there, is room for a further
downward movement though.

Earlier in die week the Ameri-
can Fruehauf Corporation had
raised its Terms from 61p to
70p a share only to be rejected
again. FruehauFs shares gained
19p to 81p. .

An approach from the Weir
Group lifted Samuel' Osborn 8p
to 82p and back in buildings
Bath & Portland slumped 21p to
78p after talks with L. Fair*
dough were broken off. .

A quiet week for company
results saw Spiders at 35ip dis-
appoint with interim figures
and a warning bn second .half
profits. Tbe best of the con-
sumer stocks were MFL. op 9p
to 108p. • :

Worried by industrial pro-
blems, m. particular the BOC
seike, equities spent their fifth
consecutive day in retreat.

Dealers said' -there -was no
real pressure either way, but.
ultimately,- light selling ruled

. the day ana die
.
Ft Index

closed 2-3 off .at 50S.3, a drop
of 1S.5 -over the week- In
addition to the damaging BOC
stoppage, , investors were also
worried by speculation that
British Leyland workers might

(reject company reforms over
wage bargaining and that the
miners might vote against a
productivity deal.

The g#c-e4ged market Jacked
the usual MLB. speculation with
the resuit that activity was at
a minimum. Short dates ended

What some thought was clumsy
buying of George Bassett, the
sweet maker, pushed the price
up Sp to 138p in front of a
favourable -brokers . circular
due out next week. Dealers
dismissed bid talk as a un-
likely

-

the session about one-eighth or
so lower while longer makmties

rallied from early losses of a
quarter point to end virtually

all-square.
The riva9 terms from Inch-

cape lifted Crane Fruehauf lOp
to 8ip but the Fruehauf Cor-
poration has indicated that it is

still not yet out of tins bunt.
Elsewhere among hid stocks

results, coupled with tbe news
that there is more than one
contender for its hand and that

news may soon be forthcoming.

-

lifted coin dealer Spink- & Sod
no less than 14p to 285p. Inter-

national Combustion was un-

changed or 96p after turning
down terms worth IQlp from
Northern Engineering.
Both S. -Osborn at 82p and

Weir Group an. &4p were a little

easier, waiting for farther news
on their proposed merger. As
dealers pondered the lapsing of
the Allied London bid, Peachey
Prf-irty slipped 2$p to 75ip
unite elsewhere in properties
Dacjan was a casualty of ad-
verse comment kiting lOp to
58p.

Another long-term takeover
prospect. Hardy Furnishers,
was also hit by an adverse
article, rioting 2’jp off ar 39p,
but for the opposite reason.

Johnson Group continued to go
ahead firming another 3p to

75p.
Among tbe bog names John

Brown met with solid support
ending the session Sp to the
good at 2.1Op while continued
buying in front of the forth-
coming figures lifted Lucas
another Sp to 320p-
Some late buying helped

Fisons to spun l7p to 395p
more than recouping Thurs-
day’s big falL
Shipping shares came under

pressure, particularly the
leaders like British & Common-
wealth off 6p to 286p and P & O
where the drop was dp to ll$p.

Insurance brokers had an un-
happy time as dealers had
second thoughts about Minefs
earlier figure. The shares
themselves slipped 9p to 168p
with others like - Sedgwick
Forbes 14p to 323p and Alex-
ander flowden 6p to 170p also

heavily in retreat.

End of account profit taking
was the m**n fattor behind the
weakness of tbe clearing, banks.
The way down was led' by

Lloyds, off 7p to 25£p, closely

followed by Barclays Sp to 312p,
Midland Sp to 342p and -Na-

tional Westminster which edged
four points lower at 2G6p.

After a bout of weakness
Itlmgwortk Morris hqs crept up
to 31p in the past week or so
on patient buying. Supporters
like the fundamentals (prospec-
tive 9 per cent yield, net assets

60p a share); expea profits

this pear of at least £4.5

m

agamic £3,7m as interest

charges drop and reorganiza-

tion bites ; and consider that

a placing of the 46 per cent
Pamela Mason voting stake
with, a dividend sweetener
likely if a bid does not
materialize, as probably it uriQ.

For similar reasons building

issues also lost ground with
Costant, still worried by bribery
allegations, down 9p to 295p,
Redland shedding 5p to 145p,
and Taylor Woodrow 4a down
to 480- The hope that Mr
Healey’s measures wifi give a
boost to housebuilders had Orme
Developments firmer by 3p to

47p. .

- *

Sharply Jwwer profits left ID
& S. Riviin Sp oft -at 18p but
Burgess Products went the other
way rising 4p to 36p. Tate &•
Lyle were unmoved at 206p
in spite of: news of a probe
into prices.
- The weakness of Wall Street
continued to depress oil shares,
the weakest being. Tricentrol,
down 4p to- 194p, and Oil Ex-
ploration which clipped 6p to

28Sp.
Equity turnover on Oaober

27 was £97.78m .(16^93 bar-
gains).

,

Latest results

David
1

Molt.

Investmentlrusts

Company
1st or .Fin

ABcboae (1)
Avana (I)

of NSW (F)

Sales
£m

5.08(438)
13.69(10.88)—(->

Pension funds draw a blank
4 British Bail Pension Fuad must
: be « glutton for punishment.

After being rebuffed at the
beginning of the year when it

bravely rosbed into the invest-
- meat trust sector waving a bid

(albeit a rather parsunonious
! one for Standard'Trust) it has

now seen its far more generous
. offer for Edinburgh & Dundee

. similarly ejected.

. British- Bail does seem to
have a perverse inriination to
go where it is -not waited. Like
Standard, Edinburgh & Dundee

- is managed by weiTknown fund
- managers, in its case Baillie

;
Gifford, of whose total invest-

-- meet trust assets under man-
agement it accounts for about
a third. This seems strange

: when there are a number of
good steed independent trusts

- around which might be easier

.

;
targets.

“ One of these targets, the
1 British Investment Trust, re-

• cendy. rejected overtures from
the National Coal Board Pen-

- sion Fund. Use bid for British
- Investment, one of the biggest
- ladepemdeots in the sector, puts
a price of £l00m on the mist.

Ironically enough. It was the
.. generosity of Britradlpen’s
_ : offer for Edinburgh & Dundee

that resulted in British Invest-
meats’ rejection of the NCB,

_ : For British Kail is offering

__ 100 par cent <rf asset value after
... deducting prior charges at par
• ’-and any- Jiabiiiry under the
’

: terms of Edinburgh & Dundee’s
' cotwract with its managers.
I British Bail is not proposing to

25 pe
der on the dollar premium de-
ment of the portfolio.

‘

By contrast the NCB is offer-
just 98 per cent of asset

te after deducting $e dollar
premium mid quite clearly,
with the example of British
Rail’s £80m hid before it, die
board is not disposed to accept
inferior terms to - drat .been,
offered elsewhere.
- What are the chances of
either bid gnmg through ? - An
unpnrvement in terms would
probably gain acceptance by
British Investment Trust, whose
employees have been promised
jote within the investment
management of oojt friendly
nationalized industry pension
fund.

.
But Baillie Gifford, on the re-

ceiving end of tbe most gener-
ous cash offer we have seen yet
for an investment trust, has oh-
viously far more to lose by let-

ting Edinburgh & Dundee slip

from its grasp.

Baillie Gifford will find it

hard to defend itself in the face
of.a higher offer. As far as tbe
investment trust sector itself is

concerned, successful takeovers

remarkably well in the past
month when a bid for Edin-
burgh & Dundee- was becoming
increasingly a remote possi-
bility. But failure of both these
bids amid deal it a body blow.;
One mathematically inclined

observer of the sector has
worked out that if the bids go

. through, eliminating £180m
worth of shares, and some 30
per cent ' of the underlying
assets, around £5ftm will find
its way hack into the market.
As a resjdt the' average dis-

count, based on yesterday’s
market prices, could narrow by
four more percentage points tn
21 per cent, taking just the
purely technical aspects into
account. •

And, bearing in mind the pro*
. visions of the British Rail offer
for Edinburgh Sc Dundee, no-
where in the group’s recent
accounts does it indicate what
arrangements have been entered
into by the company with its
managers.

Clearly there is - a case for
universal disclosure of manage-
ment contracts, in annual
reports, Some management com-
panies, Touche Remnant and

Bridgend Proc (I)—(—

)

Brit Assets (FI —(—) .

Burgess PftfS (F) 17.04(15.71)
’ Clayton, Sou (1) 233(30.8) -

Giffords Date tt) 10.4(93)
Construct Bid (F) 0.44(0.41)
First Csde Scs (I) 036(0.03)
W. G. Frith (I) —(—

)

Geers Gross (1) 3.64(4.08)

F. Parker (F) 23.59(22.74)

3. Hepworth (F) 34.48(28.55)
Use Prop Ldn (I) —(—

)

MetriOe, Don (I) 8.9(12.0)

Stanley Mffler (1) 6.11(7.36)

toes Scott (I) 17.2(15.3)
Scot Bur lav
Scot Dntro In
S Malayan Tin
Spink ft Son (I) 631(6.54)
Wood Wyatt (F) 5.4{5.1)

Fronts
£nt

Q.0O6ai0.03)
0.76(0.57)
145.0(109.01
O'.UllO.OOSa)

332(236)
0.56(0.11- »

0.03(0.23

X

039(0.28)
0.23(0.16)
0.04(0.021
0.05(0.05)
0.07(0.09)
1.0s(1.7a)
3.55(2.8)
0.01(0.02)

'

039(0.65)
0.08a(A09)
0.15a(0.24)
0.13(0.11)
t).S0(0^2)
33(2.7)
0.58(0.22)*

0.23a (0.04)

Earnings,

.

per share
—(— ) ’

.

Sa2)

,236(131)
4.7(2.1)

• —(—) * ;—(—

i

. 13.3(10.3)
1.07(0.72)
5.02(5.88)
-(—

>

—(—

)

635(3.65)—(—

)

=i=i

=H
2.14(1.78)
29.4(21.6)—(—

)

2.06a (0.8)

DU-
. pence-

031033)
0.3(0.45)
1605)—(—

)

1.1(0.87)
2.32(1.0)
.1.19(1.07)

635(5.72)
.—(-)•
'0.8 (1.2)
0.81(0.73b)—(—

)

1.65(1.43)—(—

)

039 (0.8b)—(0.S1)

-(-)
135(1)
6.5(7.7)
1.81(1.62)
Nil(—-}

Fay
date
12
3-1

3/1
9/12.
6/1

27/6

23/12

3/1

6/1

12/12

16/12

Year’s
total

-(1.0)
—(0.97)
30(29)—<—

)

2 . 0 ( 1 .6 )

2.32(1.0)
—(3.93)—<—

)

1.35(5.72)—(—

)

—(1.8)
—(2.1b)—(—

)

2.3(2.08)—(—

)

—(2.43b)
—(1.15)
—(Nil)
13c(13)

103(11.7)
—(5.41)
Nil (1.13)

Dividends in this table are shown net of ox on pence per share,

are shown on a gross basis,

pre-tax and .bantings are net.
To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1315.
a Loss, b Adjusted for scrip issue, -c Forecast.

Elsewhere in Business News dividends
Profits are shown

of these two trusts will be the "Murray Johnstone
-

spring to ] to
best bit of news it has ha^ in

— -’-J “ J”
yearx
With market capitalization of

around £lS0m eliminatiiation of'

British Rail and
; rite NCB will

go a long way towards ridding
tbe market of die £50Qm or so

of surplus shares that are estim-

ated to be washing around . ,

The investment trust. market,-, trusts they manage,
with discounts presently just.

1

over 25 per cent, has held up

mind, - are now owned by the
investment, trusts they manage.
Others operate on. an annual
management contract basis.

If bidding really hots up in
the investment' trust sector
there might be a strong tempta-
tion for more-management com-
panies to sell themselves to the

MD

Unit trust performance
Uedlum and income funds (progress tin's year and the past three

''/ears). Unitholder index 2146-7 ; rise from January 1. 1377 : +34.9%.

Vveragc change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months :

+47.6%; over past three years: +106.4%.

iutistfes supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystotce

lace, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND.

t: Change since October 21, J976, offer to -bid: income reinvested,

fa. Change since October 24, 1974. -offer to bid,' income reinvested.

Vloth taken to October 27, 1977.

4: Trust valued monthly.

L: Trust valued every two weeks.

A ®
kadesson Unit Trust 123.5

- 'eamlingroa Capital

.
XscFetiooary F
tpcyrich Union
*fccadllly. Tech
/kcadiPy Small Cos

- 4tA Unit TVnst
icatdfliy .

Private
"Wends Provident
dn Wall Cap Gtfa
tifcan

.

. i4f-G Midland
vtes House M '

; J’S G Trustee

INCOME A
Framiingtoa Income 110.5
M & G High Income 89.0
M ft G Extra Yield
GT Income
Target Income
Barrington High lid
Rowan High Yield

er Inc<

268.0
186.6

134.6
60.6

115.2
108.3
104.6
59.9
883
853 —

.
853 95.4
83.4 223.4

80.9 148.2
80.1 1S8.9
80.0 1833
77.4 154.5
75.4 168.2

leaderscm Inc Assets 743 ' 133-3

fttmore British 73.1 108.1

-iSWn Shipley 72-8

®ank Growth- 72.8 W2-4
Tferoder. Genend 70.9 «8-=

'
efifl & General »0-3 127-2

- fAteytroM Invest /0.2 11/ -6

' ffliEamuel Capital 69.6 181-3

+-n^eatial 68-^ 155*?

Mjtjjiart British

. .fStti Life Bal 6R.2 171.4
' BardhQl 68.2 1643

. nkeni Trustee : 67-S • l
- TBdall Canynge 67.5 1473

ai Sts
.. Scary General 66.8

ottish Equitable 65.8

‘..temco-- ' 66.8

S & F Scocshares 60.3

Allied Hata British 602.
Ulster Bank Growth 59.1

Allied First 58.9

Lloyds Bank First 58.8

Barrington 58.7.

Tyndall Capita] 58.7

Aiben Trust Sft.S

Target Equity S£.4

SAP UK Equity 58.3

Allied Growth St Inc S8JT.

Crescent Reserves 57.6

Rowan Securities - 57.3

M & G Sec General 56.0

Unicorn Capital 553
Equity & Law ' S5.3

Wictanoor 55.2

Conlife General 54.9

Trades Union 54.3

Target Thistle • 543
Mutual Security Pius 53.9

Glen Fund S.6
British Life 52.4

NPI Growth Accmn F 51.9

Tvndall Im Earnings 51.8

Minster .
ai o

Nelstar 50.9

Pearl Unit Trust vS.S

Mutual * Blue-Chip ’ «.4
Jascot Sect Leads 45.^.

Archway FundJK 45.b

MiG General 45.7

n Samnei Security W-r
-•* Bed Elect & Ind .

66^
licoru * SWP •

66.1

ticorn General - 6fL5
-•aridwide . . . 65.4
*B General - 64.8

•
-tot Professional 64.2

.-• 63.9
" Hatmia Domestic 633

H.Banaad British 62.7

:A«£7a .. .-
' 62.3

- Bank Fourth 623
Beff CapitaJ :

6Z.I
> Want “F 61.9

14ft) Accmn 61.5
. iplwcfiFaijdVv - 61.4

V." Giants . 61.3
'too.

'
'61.0

Cosmopolitan Growth 44.7

„
"

"

Bishopsgate Prog F
Great Winchester -M
Wieler Growth F
Ionian Growth F :

Family Fund ,

Carilol F
.

Royal Trust Income
Rowan Merlin

Lloyds Bank Second

College Hill

TSB Scottish .. .

Oceanic General

Cabot F

Piccadilly Inc Earn *

FWfflfc;-- g'f
7.7

143.9

1693
132.0
15*».6

146-0

137.8
123.3
162.7
116.9
132.7
161.5
135.5

140.5
301.5
139.4
138.3
105.8
136.6

44^
44.1
43.3
42.6
39.2
3910

38.S
37.4
35.1
34.1-

33.7

32J2
31.7
31.2
29.8

Pfccadtflv Accum
Marlborough

125.7
125.3
123.0
123.0
157.6

129.2
116.8
102.4
131.7
134.5
133.8
161.8
117.6
139.2
163.3
112.1
136.2

176.0
135.2
128.9
1 1

S

124.4
139.2

81.9
121.7
121.7
115.9
82.6

98.6

10L6
22 ’

122.3
108.8
55.0
1417.
75.1
893
80.4

76.3
122.8

U4.3

51.5

79.6
84.S
87.7

2fc.6

S2o
733
64.1

Schroder Income F.
Prolific High income S2.6
London Wall High Inc 81.6
Chieftain High Inc 80.8
Key Income S0.1
Allied Ham High Yld 7S.9
Oceanic High income 78.3
Antony Gibbs Income 77.7
Mutual' High yield 77.6
Wickmoor Dividend 75.8
Unicorh Extra Income 75.5
Henderson Hgh Tncme 75.5
GartmOre High Indue 74.0
Hill .Samuel 'High Yd 73.8
Carilol. High Yield ? . 72.1MAG Dividend. -

. 71 J9

Capel Income' 7J.6
Charterboose' Income 71.2

' Gartmore Income - 71;I
S ft P High Return :

70.6
Tvndall Scot Income 7Q.4
Vanguard High Yield ,703
Wn Wall Extra Inc - 693
Brit Income & Growth 693
Hambro Incoma

.
68.7

Unicom Income - ••6S.1-

. HOT Samuel Income - 68.1

L & C Income 6S.S
Target Extra Income 65.2
Ansb8Cber Tnc MrhJy 64.4
Bridge Income ." .64.0

Midland Drayton Inc- 619-
'Aiben income - G2.6
SAP Select income 61.7
Allied Equity Inc
S & P High Yield.

Uovds Bank Third
National, West Inc

Britannia Nat Hgh Inc S3.

5

Nat & Coauu F J®.*

S ft P Scotvfieldi

Tvndall Income
British Life Div
Nat west Extra Inc
Canlife Income
Allied High Income
New Court Income
Mutual Income •'

Sebag Income \ .

Cres>:ent High Dist

Pearl Income
Piccadilly Extra Inc
Arhuthaot Extra Inc 533
S ft P Income *• 53.3

Abbey Income 52.7'

Arbutbnot High Inc 51-7

Lawson High Yield 513
Britannia Extra lac 503
Trid^t Income -413

B
2813
2083
2443
158.5;
190.3

139.2
218.6
1703
187.0

142.0
216.6
1113

77.6 154.3

86.4
86.1
F3.4
833
83.0
82.8

1743
160.6
176.5
179.6

1813

973
183.4
177,0

. 131.6

Cons Gold
expansion to

be in UK
By Desmond Quigley
The main accent on expan-

sion of operations by Consoli-
dated Good Fields, one of the
font leading UK. uniting bouses,
will . continue to be in Britain,
Lord ErroU, chairman, says in
the Xacest annual report.

The chief UK asset is Amey.
Roadstone Corporation, which
has been a sigarificanr profit
contributor and lest year in-

creased pre-tax profits from
£13m to £l6-9m despite tbe re-
cession in construction and
road hmSdifrg.

Lord ' Emofll's statement,
written before Wednesdav*s
mini Budget, made a plea for
riie Government to restore ex-
pen^ture 1 on .roads—a point
Which has been partly answered
by file Chancellor’s decision to
allocate an additional £400m to
construction. . However, there
i$ some scepticism at Consoli-
dated Gold that local authori-
ties will wse to the fuH any two
spending powers, since many
have been- under-speeding in
recent years. .

Tbe other major area out-
lined for expansion is' the
United States, where recently
Consolidated Gold Fields has
been growing rapidly, while at
the same time reorganising its

operational structure.
ARC already has operations

in the U5 and the recently an-
nounced $45m take-over of
Ffudro Conduit makes it' the
largest manufacturer in the US
of concrete pipes, although the'
market there, unlike the UK, is
still highly fragmented.

J Hepworth recovers;

votes for ‘B’ shares
By Victor Feistead

The tide has turned for Leeds-

based J. Bepworth and Son, die

manufacturers and rerailefs of

men’s outerwear, running a
nationwide chain of outlets.

On sales 21 per cent up at

£34.4Sm, pre-tax profits expan-

ded by 27 per cenf to £3.55m.

But they still have some way to

go before regaining the peak of
£4.57m achieved in 1972-73.

The board proposes to enfran-

chise -die “B” non-voting
ordinary shares and compensate
the “A” holders for the dilu-

tion of their voting strength by
a bonus issue of one new
ordinary share for every 10
“A** held. Hepworth has been
advised by Kleinworr Benson,
who consider the proposal fair
and reasonable. Hejnvorth wifi
then cease to be “ dose”. Turn-
over in the current year to date
is up by about 16 per cent ram-
pared with lost year.

Ill
Bank of

NewSoufchWales
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF PROFITS

The Bank of New South Wales announced the following

Statement of Consolidated Profits for the year ended September

30, 1977, based on unaudited figures

:

Year to

30.9.77

fSAOOO’s)

Income (after deducting interest paid

and .transfers to contingencies including

provision for bad and doubtful debts)
'

Less
Expenses -

Depreciation

Operating profit before taxes
Less Income, Land and Other Taxes

Year to

30.9.76

(SAOOO'sJ

618.879 515,438

456.087
17.633

393.077
13.357

Operating profit

Less Minority interests of outside share-

holders -in subsidiary companies

Operating profit attributable

prietors of Bank of N.S.W.
to pro-

The above figures exefude the following
extraordinary items (net of income tax)

Tax adjustment prior year
Surplus on disposal of premises and
other capital profits

Adjustment for exchange fluctuations

Preliminary figures also show Bank of
N.S.W. and 'wholly owned subsidiaries

—

profits

A.G.C. Ltd—share of profits

Half yearly comparison' consolidated
operating profit reported for

:

1st haff

2nd half

145.109

74.071

109.004
51.456

71.038 57,548

17.959 13,309

53.079 44,239

309 87

1.110

666
1.009

59

33.282
19.797

29,390
14,840

53.079 44,239

27.047(a)
26.032 (b)

19,449.

24,790

82c per share
78c per share

1 for 4 issue

(a) Australian tax calculated at 423 per cent for trie first

Half.

(b) Trie second half carries' the cost of the increased tax

rate of 46 per cent for the full year.

Operating profit (ex-minority interest) to issued capital and
reserves and per share

1976 1 2.1 percent
1977(c) 11.3 per cent

(c) Based on capital increased by 1 for 4 issue in

December 1976.

As forecast at the half-year- hie rate of increase in profits

slowed in the second half. Unusually tight seasonal liquidity

conditions aggravated by the sustained run down in overseas
reserves edged up interest rates on deposits and put further
pressure on interest 'margins, already adversely affected by the
1Q.5 per cent ceiling on overdrafts under SA1QQ.OOQ and the
high level of statutory reserve deposits.

At the half-year, directors said (hat the interim dividend
had been set at 7 per cent, the level paid for the first half of

the previous year, because of the Government price freeze.
Had it not been for the temporary freeze directors had intended
to pay 7.5 per cent. In recognition of this, the board will declare
a final dividend of 8 per cent being 16c per share to make 15
per cent or 30c per share tor this year compared with 29c per
share in the previous year. Total amount of the interim and
final dividend will be SA20.350.000. previous year 5A1 7,697,000.

Duty completed transfers received by the bank up to 5.00
p.m. on December 29, 1977 will be registered before entitle-

ments to the final dividend are determined.

.The annua! meeting of the bank will be held aL 60 Martin
Place, Sydney on January 27, 1978.

Printed accounts and reports are expected to be available
about January 4. 1978.

Incorporated in Australia with limited liability
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GUS arranging

valuation of

all its property
In tbe annual accounts of

Great Universal Stores for the
year to March 31 Sir Isaac

Wolfson, chairman, wires that
an informal valuation of the
United Kingdom properties ax

that date indicated a surplus of
around £75m. A formal valua-
tion for March 31, 1979 of both
the, United Kingdom and over-
seas properties has now been
commissioned. Stockholders’
funds are equal to *17 lp. a share,
but the chairman points but
that tins excludes anything for
the property . surplus, the ‘ele-

ment of unearned profit of
£86.8m and £4L7m of deferred
tax.

The GUS policy continues to
be one of expansion both at
home and abroad. Sales and
earnings in the first four
months of the present year were
up on a year earlier.

ICH rejects offer

from Northern Eiig

60.6
59.8
PI .7

59.G

59.3
59.1

58.4
58.0
57.9

57.

6

57.6

573
56.7
5=6.4

55£
55.4

r 99.7
iso:g
164J1
178.3

1253.

1193
143.3
1613
154.1
135.0
147.8
145.9

146.7
116.6
13V)
120.4
123.5
1283

118.4
128.2

SL8
1303
107.3
232.5
137.9
70.9

118.7
133.7
1613
109.3
102.8
953
83.1

Tbe directors of International
Combustion Holdings, excluding
Mr W.-S: Bencher and Mr T. A.
Earns, Cocsbustiba Engineer-
ing’s two representatives, having
studied tbe proposed offer from
Northern Engineering Indus-
tries, the group formed by the
merger , of C£ark Chapmao and
Reyrolle Parsons, describe it

as “ whoEy inadequate •

The board of ICH ram this

home by pointing to the groop’s
recent excellent earnings
figures for the six months . to

June 30. which stand er 53p a

share, more than twice that for

the corresponding period,- and
the strong cash position shown
in the test annua] report.
As a result the board urges

shareholders not to . accept -the
offer or sell their shares.

Wreogate presses on
with Assam bid

. The Manchester-based private

company, Wrengate, is pressing
ahead with its agreed offer for
Assam .Frontier Tea. Terms
have been agreed with Assam's

board. However, Sime Darby
Holdings, which controls 53
per cent of the votes in Assam,
has. said it will not' accept. Tbe
offer values Assam at about
£4.6m. The terms are 400p
cash for each ordinary share,
with another 25p possible, and
270p cash for each preference.
The fact that the offer is agreed
may bring a large number of
acceptances... This being, ..so,

Sime Darby might relent and
accept.

Lafarge terms for

LO minor*}
Following the talks which

started recently, terms have
been agreed between Lafarge
SA of France and its - sub-
sidiary, Lafarge Organisation.
Lafarge k to make an offer
worth about £2.44m for the 45
per cent of the ordinary not
already held and all the pre-
ference capital. The terms are
95p rash for each ordinary end
?5p cash, for each- preference.
The ordinary closed at 88p, up
2p.
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Bidders line

ip to woo

shine
One of the potential bidders

currently running a magnifying
slass over the accounts of coin
dealers Spink Sc Son is likely
to come forward and reveal it-

self in the immediate future.
Following news, at the end

of last month, of a possible
merger, the chairman, Mr Philip
Spink, reveals that there are
now a number of other parties
interested.

And well they might be. A
sparkling sec of interim results
shows pre-tax profit up more
than 150 per cent to £588,900
in the six months to June 30
against a- previous £222,600.

Turnover climbed from £4.9ra
tn £5_2m in the period, but
slipped with respect to the con-
servation coin project from a
former £1.6m to £993,000.

The chairman is confident
that the buoyant trend vrili con-
tinue into the second half,

though the upturn, may not be
quite as spectacular as that of
the first six months. However
this could see year end profits
pushing the £lm mark for the
first time.
M.uch of the polish on figures

came from the success of the
Persian exhibition in May; hut
all divisions chipped in with a
stepped-up contribution.
The share price, yesterday,

leapt 1+p to 285p, on news of

the increased interest in the
group. This compares with last

published net assets per share
of 167p.

Avana keeps

of cake
South Wales baker and

confectioner Avana Group
emerged successfully from the
recent bakers' strike virtually

aised 26unscathed. On sales raised
ier cent to £13.69m for the 26
weeks to October 1, pre-tax
profit climbed 35 per cent to
£769.000. It pays an interim
lifted from 0.69p gross to 0.75p.

Generally the midterm outcome
-ontin ues to reflect the benefits

‘rom expenditure in past years

a plant modernization and
rrxfuct development.
Much of the turnover

icrease came from higher
Tlume sales in spite of a not
ery favourable summer. The
‘esults also bear the cost of the
ndustrial action which affected

bcth the Cardiff <and Roger-
stone bakeries. However the
stability of sterling has been
?n advantage in controlling raw
Tiarerial costs though there

have been higher prices in

several areas, notably in coffee,

cocoa, fruit and meat. The EEC
agricultural policy also brought
about increases. On a brighter

note exports are buflding up
“ most encouragingly

copper: Casa wt» un Its £7 and
throw monthi was £7.50 down—After-
noon.—Cash wtre tars. £661.30-62.00
a tnoirlc Son: Hire** months. £673-
73.00. Sales. 3.^00 ton. Cash
cathodes, £650-50-31.00: three months.
£663.50-65 .CO. SMm. 26 tons. Moat-
ing-—Cash wire tan. SS6A.6W5.W:
three months. £677-77.80. Settlement.
£666. Sain. a.400 tons. Cash
cathodes. £635-35.50; tap mrmths.
£667-67.60. Settlement. £656.50*
Sales. 300 tons.
SILVER was steady.—Bullhm naW
(fUlng level*) 270.9P taT

shipment West coast. All per tazXJfi Of
UK In

Commodities

iBvIefaJ. atatad.
Lawton Grain Futures Market i Carta).
EEC PrigUi.—BARLEY, was. BoatiF.—
Nov. £70.38: Jot.. .£72.66; March,
£74.60: May. £7 Sale*. lOl ton.
WHEAT was Nov. £74.30.: Jan.
S76BO: March. £.79,15: May. £81.10.
Soles. 677 Iota.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

Home-Grown CeraAf JUrfJinrtty,—luxa-
tion ex-farm soot -prices:

TnWttB_ Teed Teed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Knot £97,10 £64.60 £64.10
Lancs — £40.40 £66.10
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Wall Street

Oct
36

New York, Ocr 2S.—The broader
market was mostly higher but
leading industrials were weak m
moderate trading on the New York
Stock Exchange today.

Analysts said same of tfae weak-
ness was caused bv dfeappeantment

over the modest 03 per cent rise

In the September index of teadidg
economic indicators after a revfaed

Q.4 pa- cent August rise.

On Thursday prices were mostly
higher but below their best levels

of the session. The Dow Joass
industrial average gatoed 530 to

818 .61 . It was up 8i poraxs at ia
high for the day.

Some 925 issues showed gains
with 487 lower. Volume totalled

21.920.000 shares, compared "Kith

24.860.000 shares yesterday.

Brokers said the stock market
continued to respond Co a caH
for bold tax action to encourage
business investment by Dr Arthur
Bancs, s-ininnm, Federal Resovc.
and to resistance by the Bank of
America and Wells Fargo Bank
to a general prime rate increase
to 71 per cent firm 7i per cent.

The Dow Jones industrial average
gained 5.20 to 818.61. It was up
Si points at its isgb for the day.
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Seaboard Co.

i
ambtie
Goodrich
Goodyear
Could lad
Grace vs
GtiStc4 Pacific 3Greyhonnd
Grumman Coep

sr

Coast
joogram
Sears Hoeinrci:
Shell Oil

1
GUI Oil

&
i Gull & We*
Hrtna

. Jmi H. J .

Hercule*
Honeywell

1 1C tnda
Ineereou

!
Inland Steel
IBM

i

lot Summer
IXCO
Int Paper
lot Tel Tel
Jewel Co
Jim Walter_Johm-UanvUIr
Johnmm * John
Kaiser AlnmlB

I Renoreett
I Kerr McGee

III*

23

1f
IS

RltnSe ciarZ »

Charter XT
Chit* Vanh.it
Cbcm Bank .NT
Chesapeake Ohio 32%
Chrysler
Citicorp

.

Cities Servlca

__ aeriy eti

, Kraftco Corp
iKllut
!sro*«r_
j^et Group

Jtt'on ,
aickhaed
jichy Slorta

I
Manuf Hanover
Map

“a =«

2&s» 30*1

s*
gi t
i
*
S3

£
341*

I
I

Coffee4 cents higher

Clark Ip

New York. Oct 27.—COFFEE
futures closed four to 1.75 cents higher
on persistent commission, home shart-
aoccrtng. traders s«W. Dec. 166.OOc;
March. 141.81c: Mar. 159. oOc: July,
lAS.a0.70d Sept. 13S.00-4.00; Dta.
128.00c: March. 115.00-25.00c.

Coca Co
Co Ieata 3iw

4ft
Columbia Gas 29*,

Coahta-Joo Sap Sri,

comwith Ediatm TSi
Cons Edison SfCons Foods 55*
ConiFOW 23*i

MaralhoaOlI . 47»«
,_.J Midland 2 JV

Martin Marietta
Mciroaaea 20t*

Mead 38^

I
4ft

231*

ft

Mobil OH M W,

Continental G^>

1.05 cents lUflhar to unchanged*
172.03c: Much. 149-OSc:
2.38.65c: July. 152.05c.- Sept. 22E

COCOA. PiIlu closed a quiet session
' ‘

‘ Dec,
.. May.
Sept. 12H.05C;

DSC. 125.30c: March. 120.00c. Spots:
Ghana and Bahia unqOotod.
SUGAR.—Futures tn No 11 contract
were: 4an. 8-2O-30c: Mart>A 8.73-74« :

May. v.id-isc; Ju^. P.oOc: Sept.far. v. 16- 18c; Ju^.
9.75-77c: Oc». 9.87-B8CS Jan. on
quoted; March. 10.36c. Spot: 7.15c. up

e: Dec. 50.76-" “ "7.41-
<70c:

on tone.
COTTON. -
77c: March. 31.—--.,. «*••
5pc: Juir, S5.20c; got.J&i.60-7
Dec. _55.vqc: March. o4.90-5.10c.
SILVER.—Futons finished 3.30 to o.70
cents net tow-*». Noe, tai.lOc: Dec.
483.90c: Jan. 486.70c; Marti.—

504.50c:

Continental
.

Cjd5-o1 Data
Coraltm Glass
CPC Inml
Crane
Crocher Int
Crown Zeller -J***

Dart Ind 34
Deere

sa». %Detroit Edison 1*
3
3Dv'?beEllCal 2ffa
Dresser Ind 40

, Power 203*
out 114
era Atr a*
man Kodak S7«

SaStir h

&
3«•&
s23H
19

32t*

1Tb
SfJiutjIs- - si 5«f
Re GasBee .23J*

23%

£
h

FRLIEHAUF CORPORATION
US group wbach now has arsnzsd

56 per cent of UK Cranc^ reacted

tj locbcape bM for UK Crane
vridt : "we ane stall to til* game.
We tvS! just fare to see bow
serious they (budxape) are.”

NORSK HYDRO
Group plans to offer 650m notes

19S2 in Eurobond market vritii

annual interest coupon expected
to be 72 per cent. Underwriting
lie syndicate managed by Hambros
Bank. Swiss Banking Corporation,
.\inpt*7d5fin-Rotterdam Bank,

Banque de Paris. Credit Suisse,
Deutsche Bards, Den Norske
CreJKbank.

CLIFFORD’S DAIRIES
1976 pre-tax profit boosted by

£251,776 to £864,673 tbanks to

retrospective margin award. Simi-

lar adjustment tu present half

xsar*s figures could be appreciable.
However 1977 ngures so adjusted

rccy nut equal adjusted 1976.

FRATiOS PARKER
Direcrors say that group strouH

5-sia return to profits. Policy of

reducing bcreotmis ccatttoues-

W00DR0W WYATT
Less for w March -31, and in

Trit fire montbs of this year. But
turnround dedicates small profit

in second balf wear.

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.' Meol fixturesmm down 82.00 to 51.00 % ton rod
011 1Mores %dt down 0.20 to 0.07

S
«nt « lb. SOYABEANS. Nov, 55a-50cl
an. S39-ae=: NUich. 646’a-47c: May.

July. 36lc: Aits. 56C»ae: Son.
3GBC! NOV. 5.rr-3T'*:, SOYABEAN
OLL. D«c. lB.CW-OSc: Jan. IB.ll-lOc:

Am—aer J. C.
mnxoH.

PcpslcO
P«tTnc

raSspodaa _ a,.
Philip Moms €0J

«%
PhSiipa Petril ®*»
FoUr old 27 W*
PPG Ind . „ »€
Proctor Gamble «£*
FubSerElAGas g, _
•Pullman 29U 29
Rapid Americau 9* «
Baytheon 2S0,
BCA.Carp 2« 26

• Ex dir. a Asked. cEx dlsmbutlon. hBW. k Market dosed, a Kew imue. P Stock spUt.
. t Tradta-y Dntjuoita.

nnsP.O. M.
jDept’&reg w*

TVrstone lg» lfift

Chlcacu 17>» lift
bat Nat Boston 27 292

Oct
27

Shell TTans

9ft Sft

*
Uk »«*
SSt &P,

52! S'*
2S>a 39
1&V ISPs

S M
=s
3444 »*«

«snal
S Loffet •

Son?
s-jTcal Edison ..
Southern PacUlC 334« Jft
Southern Rly Slfi 51?

iJSEK^Shda ^ §std OH Indiana 4I> 4^t
Std oil Ohio 74^1 74
Stertlni Drue 14 lft
Stevens J; P. - 1A ift
srode Worth 41ft 41ft
Sunbeam Corp 1»J4 79^
Sun Comp 40h Wi
Simdatraad Mft gft
TNcdynn 37ft »
Teoneco 3QH 3ft
Texaco Z71! 27
Texa* East Trans 39J-

-8^1
Tpria tn8t 77*1 »6*»

Texas EtUMO SDft 20ft
Textron 29:
TWA

_

»* 7,
Travelera Carp y-:
TRW lac. 32ft

.
|S}i

Dili Inc 3ft lift
Unilever Ltd 41ft . 41ft
0nDevei-{fV 52ft 52ft
Union Bancorp lift 12
Onion Carbide - 42t 4J«
Union OD Calif 32ft 3»s
Uo Pacttic Corp 4gt -iBH
PnlroraJ 8ft Sft

Oultta Brands 7ft 7ft

iitdUorchAMan -•» aft

US Industries 7 7Ji
VS Steel 3Cft 30ft
Otd Tecfinol 34ft 34ft
Wacbortn 19* g.
Warner Casun 26ft 26ft

Warner Lambort 28 29,
Wells Fargo >

24ft 34ft

West's Bancorp 32
Wcrihcbsc Elec 17ft

wrrhiiuwWereitauser zsft
Whirlpool
White Voter 7ft
WoolWorth 18ft
Xerox corp 30ft
Zenith 13ft

CdEbdfaE Trice*
AblMbl Sft
Alcoa Altunin 29ft
Alimtne Steel 14ft
BeU Telephone raft
Coeninco 2*ft
Cons Bathurst 22

Haatar.Sid Can S.oo
Hudson Bay Ntn ISz
Hnaam Bay Ott Oft
Imatoo 28ft
imperial OH 1»«

Sft
25ft
14ft
53ft
2Sft

3
520

•- lflTWri

Stab Low _
Bid Otta-Trc Bid OberTWd

AmboriudUBitTrtoti

73-86
342
4A3
402 If f] H23.6 DoSoooae ».J

321
3L3 DO Invest 216 *- 277

642 40.7 De Inc" ft) M-9 BA 5-®
• xmcASuahroGrata.

BambroHse. fiuUoo. Ssma* 0^*3951
‘ 73.7 432 AlHsd Capital 722 772e 3.7B~ * 40.7 D8W .

662

Three
scan _
5I2A 3.7 "DnAeciOT
u»

j

iota aw cw
Sfc?

213.4 K33 Do Acgca
J46.7 79.4 Sbrtal TtH

7 BiftTod Sad 03
,6 Growth B DK - 36A
[2 See 4 lad Dr» 33J
Met Mia 6Cm HIT
J Hlsh Income Bj
4 SouilT ttrometa|W Intsruallonal

3QJ EisCTIeldFod
64.6 Hirabro Fod
332 De Income
41.8 Do BeeeratT
15.7 Do Smaller
70.0 Do Accuta I

Igos aBa saancrj
Secs of America £8

70A "524

7M 421
412 4-M
35.00 4.B

» US'
7 623

—A 244
7OJ0 7.0

Iffl.T 115.5 4.72
562 S9.D 621
852 31.0 424
328 S5JN 427
1202 1382-
325 423*

Si Pacific Fad 323
37.T Overseas Fnd 35J

Jfii jorli EwnaptSmanta mSIt 200JO ess

37 Queen ^5?^* m^ssai
3X2 y.4 CompotadG* g-j

Int Pipe 14ft
i.-Feretn i|ftBMI/.-

Bora) Trust __
Searram 21ft
tart Co anKn ^
Walker Bttast 28
WCT 32

18ft
in
18ft
15ft

IF
=2*Wi

SOYABEAN MEAL. Doc. 51-*5.64ft5.^:
Jan. 5147.70-7.50: Marti. SlSl-eo-
1.50: May. S1B4.OO-3.B0: July,
5157.00: Anp. $109.00; 6«*. S156.GO-
7.00: oct. i55.oo-7.oo: efcc. iaa.ro-
6 .00.

gold. Futures were: NY COMEY.
Nov. $161.20; Dec,_ Sjcl.70: • F«fc

a.77t

kirni&r*
tbrso to

Canadian

7*04.38 (203.57 1 : ulUltlta, 100.17
Ti09.lT) ; 65jS>A*. 279.36 f277.80*.

S
ew Yorit .Stock 5*S“n?e ^*^4
D.59_. 10.411 : IndwtttolS. -J*-oO

Hie. Dow Jones areraaes.—todtKP4al3.
818.61 (813.43); ttansportadon.

i37.21 1 : uautles. 59.1
financial. 51.89 (51.61).

57.65
<39.47 1

:

167.40; 70: D*C. S174.00:

5163. 1 April. June.S160.60;
. -—

.

60 : Oct. *.

I; FPb. $175-70; Aran.
. $180.00: AOS, S182.JO.

oowfeic'pptjtotaclcwta

$167.60: AouT 169. 6a: Oct. 3171.6*1;
Dec._ SlTD.bO:

- - -

down. Noy. a4.60g:_poc.
8O points

March, 61.70c:. May. 63.60c: Jbly-

,90c:
;aoc: May. 57-aoc;

59.ldc

:

si7T^BQ: June.
CHICAGO .IMM. Dec. Slol.6tLl61.80:
Marta. Slot220- 164.30; Juno. S1&7.60-

CHICAGO GRAINS. WHEAT. Dec.
358-57-*»c: March. 367-^7'dC: Way.
273*«cijJuiy. aTTj^^c^Sapt^^K^c:

-23c:
Dec. 227-

Dec. 291*JC. COHN. Dec,
Marti. 2I7V18C: May.
Job-. jElS'^cc: Sept. 25V: . _
nrCc. oat£. Dec^ I3|»^c: March.

63.S0C.

Foreign

Exchange

BankBase

6^;
6*;
7°;
6%

ABN Buuk
Barclays Bank ....

Consolidated Credits
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co — . $6
Lloyds Bank 6 “a

Lon Mercantile Corp
Midland Bank ....

Nat Westminster --

Rossminster Acc’S..
Shenley Trust ....

jgg
Williams and Glyn’s

A 7 day deposfts on stmts of
£lu.OOO and under 5'r. “P
to ECO.OOO. v°*‘r . over
SJ5.0OO. F.v.

6
6°;

6%
6?:

S%
6°;

In tiiin pre-weekend trading, the
doKar drifted gently lower. Bod-
ing no further encouragement
from Thursday's cutback in
America's trade gap.
The pound fluctuated narrowly

to close at two points better at
51.7772, after 51.7780 early and a
low of Sl-7762, white its effective
currency basket average was fin-
ally unchanged aft 62.5. after im-
proving to 62.6 initially.

Dealers said turnover was very
small and thought that Bank of
England intervention was not
needed.
following further Japanese econo-
mic statistics and concern about
the serious consequences posed by
the currency's continued advance.
Gold gained SO.25 to close in

London at $161,125.

Discount market
Although money was on offer

for much of tfae day yesterday.

Use Bank of England finally gave

toe market moderate assistance in

a patchy finish. The Back bought
a' small amount of Treasury biUs

directly from toe bouses to need'

and also lent a smaH sum to one
or two bouses at MLR (5 per
cent) until Monday.
The market bad a net take up

of Treasury bills to finance and
there was toe usual flow of cotes
out into toe weekend spending
circulation.

Rates opened at 3-4J per cent,
houses made good earlybn many

progress taking at no more than.

+i per cent The rate tod get
down as low as 3f per cent; but
final balances were found be-
tween 4 and 44 per cent.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

Offer

102ft

lOl
102ft
1005
,55*:
lQO’a

S3 ft

US S STRAIGHTS
•Blrf

AuritaHA 8ft 1933 .. •F.t

Avco V*. 1985 .
.. lul1*

Bui l^macta 7ft 1937 W„
ac Hydro . 7ft iws& .. .96
liawaatsp Hft J9WS .. 100ft
Br.t^h Gta ft 1981 .. 102
UX-A T-. 1981 .. 100
CNA Sft 1986 , „ . . &8ft
Denmark 8ft 1984. . . VSft
tiS'l 8ft l'J87 . . <jd*„
Ell AEttHJktc 8ft 1985 08
LMt 1>*. 19H9 .. V>ft lllOft
ElB a 1V84 . . . . W '-•ftft

hfcC 7ft IDT? .. «*Vft lQOft
tEC 7ft 1981 . . 97 uTft
Vw> (,:*rohi 8 1986 101 101ft,
Gul? ft M'oSKRI Sft 1984
HantmdVies aft 1984 . . 101 l^lft
ici tr. iu8T „ -. ueft 99.
MacatlSOT aiotael 9 19YJ ioo*a lOlft
Midland tat «n 5ft ,

i>.>86 luOft 101ft
Noaise Inviw Bank 7ftW 97 f'7ft
Not vast 9 1936 . . 101 101ft
New Zeaiim£ OFC 7ft

- 1934 . . . . . *» 97°.
Vpw Zr^’And 8*. 1986 *i9 .‘ri3*
N-prcm Flldoun 8 1981 99ft 100.
N<J.ftipc fl*„ 1909 .. 9Jft 9aft
N«T!WS Kantm 8^ 1992 98 TBft
OW.dCT.ml 8"« 1987 .. ,98ft ,W,
Occidental «Jft 1981 ... 103 10.7ft

Mhnoa Sft
Bid Offer

?3ft
97ft

Offshore
_ 1H83
Ontario Hydro a 1987
Quebec Hydro Bft 1986
Heed S 1937
Saab 8ft 1989
Sand*!: 9ft I '.*86

EKF 8 1987 ..
S of SCOCard 8ft 1981 lOOft lOl

9Rft
97ft
93ft
99
97

lOlft 103
96*.

1**U ..
_ 8ft 1987 . .

ntoblftlt Sft Z9B7TjuenunttrfiifiR S'.
Totneco 7ft 1967
Vnncznela 8 1984
Volvo (March) 8 1987
FLOATING RATE NOTES

6 1983

*'8
.

98ft
99ft
90ft
97
95ft

98ft
99».

IGOft

97ft
96

Credit £vmubJ4
E9COIO 8ft 1982
GZB 6 198o ..
IBJ 6 1902
UBAT 6ft 1982
WUlttlU £ Gtsm 6ft 1954
CAKUIAN DOLLARS
AVTO 99 19*2 . .

BMRT ff*. 1982
Ford 8?i 1984
MFA .Belt Col 9 199T
Rank Pft 1982

gg:
%fc
fk

97ft
97

98^
99

99*~ lOO9*
97s* 98ft
98
9»ft
tooWu, : .. 170. « LUU

Walter Heller Oft 19&4 100
DEUTSCHE MARKS
CFP 1.7.1984
TCt 6ft 1.5.1937

98ft
300
100ft
lOOft

N Zealand 6*. 1.9.1984 101ft 103ft
:: iR
Rfl 1fHV_

100*.
107*.

'il.e.'&'Cc ‘O

'^cr'eac.^evd^ --- • ~ ••
• v

v;0 &he;Over-1he -CounterMa ricet

1P76'77
Hian Low Company

La&l Gross
Rrico Ch’BO Dlv(p)

Vld
P.‘£

43
149
39
142
185
197
144
118
58

114
340
24
77
65
S6

27
100
25

105
95
104
120
45
3S
55

188
8
57
51
05

Airsprung Ord 43

Airsprung 181 ^ CllLS 149

Armicage & Rhodes 36

Bardon Hill

Deborah Ord
Deborah 171% CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Jackson Group
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12^ ULS
Uoilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

139
185
197
144
108
55

11+
340
16
74
64
86

4.2

18.4

33
12.0

103
17.5
11.5
2.4

5.0
6.0

27.0

9.8
12.4

9.1

8.6

5.5

8.8
IS
22
9.0

53
7.9

8.0

153
93
7.4

63
103
6.4

10.4

5.7

— 120
7.0 10.9

' 6.4 7.4

363 .
*

*

—

73
63

PyTil-O Qft 1.9.1989 -A JOO lOl.
Quebec H fift 16.8.1987 99ft 100^
'US S CONVERTIBLES
Abm

'
jflfta Express 4ft
1987 78

Beatrice Foods 19^3 ?3ft
Bratrico Foods 61. 1991 111
BoecAant 6ft X9‘J2 . . 98ft
Borden 6ft 1991 • . . 103
CtartaUoo A 1988 .. 79*„
Chevron 5 1988 . . 130
Eastman Kodafc 4V- 19B8 SS’.S
(ftirttltd Omm 6ft

1991 82ft
Fand.fi 198B .. 8*
Ford 6 19B6 . . .. 9.y
Gmenl Electric Aft 1987 RO
Gillette 4ft 1907 .. 75
Gould 3 19B7 . . li*ft

sa
95*e
115
«9*b
107
81ft

87!t

S
aif it Western 6 1989
nna-weu

. 6_ is
-

8". ft

93ft
VJ
SS".
81

, - _986
ICI 6ft 14^7 ..
INA 6 1997 . .

Im-hawi 6ft 1992
ITT 4ft 19B7 . . .
J. Ray McDoranoc *-_

19ET .. .. 1-iO

KfttSU Rtat Estate 6 1982 lOift
j. P. Mamas *ft 1967 96ft
xaUoco S)i 198E ^ 9Bft
J. C. Penn or 4ft 19B7 .77
Revlon 4s* 1987 - - 119
Rerrmidl Mrilals G 1983 8*,

.

Sp«tt Kind dft 80-a
Squibb Aft 1VB7 . . 7e>

aimumao Elatt.0 1993 98ft
Texaco 4ft 1988 . . 81
llS 4ftlSW7

,
117

Unhm (taiHdo,-4ft
.
19® S,

Warner LamSSri Al967 76ft
•Ttarex Corp. * *1
SOURCE: _ KIPPER,

SECURmEfi - LIMITED

82
77

116ft
79
91ft
94ft
93
9*»ft
86

141
lp7\
97ft

lOOft
79

121
B*
aaft
73
99".
85

118ft
95.
TBft
8*

PEA*opr

l5£$c: M«r._ J5-3ftc SLikta: jniy,
154*«c asked: Sept. 135c asked.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Hemetrace*
(dirinop)
Octobera

New York S1.7MS.7TB5
Unatreri S1J^53-»S3I
Amsterdm 4.2£»r-13a
ErumU
CDpnbirta lO.taOta
Frankfurt 4jMN

TJJO^De
its toaop
14S3^fllr
-a.TiH.7d*
S.GMV
84044k
tttwar ^28.e^*bch
xart-w

EffretireaetuFrte ceaporvi to

Drc«wker41.1911 wasta.5pcf ctol nn-
cfcasfed.

Ustan
Madrid
Milan
Oslo
Part?

,
StocWtoln
Tokyo
Vienna
Zurich

StirJtelrales
tclaaal
October Z3
SLTTO-TTTI
n«3M#»
4Jl-32fl
a.eo-TOf
lo.wjrsrm
t.ravccva
722940c
yuM-s&p

9.70.7a
Asoftoi^r
Mfrat
ttMTy
2SS0-TSah
S.VTfttajt

Forward levels
lBoalb

VewYcW .37-Jtc disc
Montreal .46.S0C disc
Amsterdam Jacprem-

Scdlac
Brutselv 5c Bran--

5c disc
Copenhagen TteStaoredbc
Frankfurt Npfprem-

JmoaUts ’

.83-63ed6c
3. tt-1JSc disc
Vptem-
St disc

itaUcdisc

XMBtfxe disc
IVddJfprvm

Spf disc.
300.170c disc
19M30edlsc
WSJrduc
Men disc
PtaScdlsc
4S4Soredl*c
3>>4Sgro(UaC
lftijrprrnj

Canadian daQar rale lagaliast ts dollar..
SM67-7I.
BoredoCsr dtperits i'.-l calls. R«4S: seven

dara, svfr one south. *HP<: three manihs.

Useon
Madrid
Milan
Oslo
Farts
StrtCUloltt
Vienna
rurict)

33D4d0c disc
5S0-6S0cdlsc •

JMTJrdbc
SS-UPiore disc
10-lie
lSelOoredttC
95-75arodlsc
3S-3Scpre>n

7-TL: sixmoaths.TVT>t.

Gold
Gold Used: -an. 314170 nn Ounce r pm,

53tilJO.
Krnrarrand (per cola): non-mldecL H6Cij-

2«T»i (£B3W64l*>; rrddrnL S16G-16S UX?rfK>:\
Severelgni inewl: non-resideat. M7iH9>,

tOVSTV; riuddeat. S48ft99*USVtP. ..

Money Market
Rates
Bank of England lHalmUa taeding Rale

(Last changed lVl»T7i
Qeirtcg Banks Base Rate 6»v

Dlsconni Ukt.lawn
Weekend High 5 Unr 3>t

Week Fixed: 4V4L

Buyiag
a monit

S months V:

Trwwij tailsipis*r >

Selling

a months tas 2 motitlu 4^3 mouiiu

PrimeBank BlUeiDlaft.’TradejiDU'c;
£ months 4V4*« 3 month* Sh
3 months ft 4 nioalbt 4

4 months Vrfft « mouths 8U
• months BHv&ia

Loral AUlhort^ Bonds
1 month 5*r5« mcoths.StfiJe
2n»flUw 5H-SI, 8 months MrSJt
3 montirs HWi 9 months PrA
4 months CV5*« M months Nrtt
5 rcMtUhs CVJJ, 33 mooUrn 6V6ft
« months 5V5>» 13 mraui SV^t

scrandx-ylQt.tCOItatesi'.’ I _
1 month ? montha Sft-Su
; months 13BKD1&I t?ur&u

Local AuthorityKariet Cl-I

2 days *4 3 months 4>i

4 months Pr^i
Jjear Adan

lawach A
InterbankMarket (ft/

Weekend; Own*V«t ,
aPae£*m

1 week fi months Jrf*
1 month fri\ 9 aoetjw fledy
3 months 8-4 , 13 tnor.ths 6W,

FimOass Finance HousesiMKl. Hal IrirJ

3 months 3U G months D>«

finance House Ease Rale PiTo

• ~ Treason BfflTeuder
\opHcsilnaa SuoSn - alloHta iSOOm
BIOSat • OBAVr received 42ft’

Laataeok XsSJgTfr received- 48ft
ATCftaC rale I4.4T7tft La« week
Kosveek C4S0m replace ftfta

V

S3 S3"isaSS.(1» ^5 50.3 7AI
313 19.0.9f.i VPDraw 33.1 -»
jS3 1673 Extra Income 118b BW 10J2
42.1 27 6 tach InconiB
53.6 33.7 Accum

1J Artuthnot Pftf
Do Accused)

43.1

*;?
ana

as
M
42.6
48.4
3SJ

sa
22J
17A
28JI

12,7 ArMhnt Can
37.0 CmamodltJ ,51

IH
2DA

1976,77
Triefa LOW

,
Bid oner Trnst

M(s Seventies,

Bid WnrYWd

1393 ara.1 *
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Limits of wardship jurisdiction
Ifl re H (an Infant) would he eidded tov one considers- iti In re M under toeIn re K (an Infant)

Before Lord Justice Stamp, Lord
justice Orr and Lord Justice
Onnrod

Although the High Court will

not use its wardship jurisdiction to
interfere with a local authority's
exercise of its discretionary powers
over children already in its care,
that principle should not be ex-

tended to cases .where the chal-

lenge is directed, not to a local

authority’s exercise of a power,
but to whether the child should
be the subject of a care order at

all.

The Court of Appeal dismissed

an appeal by a local authority

from a decision of Mr Justice

would be guided by one considera-

tion only, the welfare of the child :

In re L (Minors) f [1974] 1 WLR
250)—a decision following directly,

from the principles laid down by
the House of Lorcfe in J v C
{(1370] AC 668), which finally

in In re M under the 194S Act,

and in Tit re T (A-J-J-), under

the 1333 Act- In' both cases we
local authority had cequirert toe

foster parents to return toe tofla

to hs control with a view to

restating him to its parents, in
([19701 AC bool. WHICH unauv
tSSstoS toat section 1 of toe .both toe

1-nhanx Act. 1925 the ground that ft was- contewy toCHOUUOU^U liUtli JMrUWU - w.

CuarcOonship of Infants Act, 192a

(the infant’s welfare to be the

paramount consideration), was
_

to

be given full unqualified

effect. That principle applied to

procedural matters as well as sub-

sradire issues: /it re & (Infants

)

([1963] AC 201).

Where the conflict had arisen

between the jurisdication of the

Chancery Division in wardship
proceedings unH the Divorce
nt iwenroAiltncrc It

from a decision ot Mr jusnee proceedings ana me uwmx
Balcombe that he had jurisdiction Division in divorce proceedings It

to hear an application by parents bad been resolved on the basis of

to maim a child a ward of court forum conveniens.
.W KX1MB A w uiv v —

and, the application having been potential conflicts between ^ discretion af the local antho-

heard, that the child should re* ^ High Court and lower courts, ri1y. .Where am local acthoriay
main a ward and in the local ^ High Court would not permit wgg acting under a ©t pereon

authority's care until her parents, the wardship procedure to be order the same reasoning neces-

who were foreigners intending to gjmpJy as a form of appeal, gcriiy applied: In re T (

return to their country of origin, -would not accept jurisdiction Tw0 ubsesnraXBoos ntigh* be made

were ready to leave. unless there were special or good on those derisions, rest, the

Mr John Waite, QC, and Miss aa^ oonrisdng reasons for doing: effect had been to leave the par-

Elizabeth Appleby for the local 50, That was based on* the concept cute -without any means or

authority ; Mr Peter dc MOIe for of comity, and on the desirability lEZigug a IxwaL
,

the parents. of preventing multiplicity <» deettiod. It was nett oesr wnriner

LORD JUSTICE ORMRQD, proceedings. the amt bad fiat caraequenoe m
—ving toe judgment of the court. Tie third group el cases were ratad. - _

,

iaidthat the judge Wd had to those aristt® under toe Chflth^ Secondly

resold a difficult question of law Acts—the OSdMren Act. 1948 and to have been madefa aigia^utinS aa even more anxious and the ChEMren and Young^ Pers°£? e&her case to ,section^ of

dMBcuLr question on toe merits. Act; 1969—and invoKrag the GuardmuJxip
Thfcase was the latest of a series rights, duties and powers of local no mentron of "fee <*^48

f

in it had been necessary to borides in rotation to cbOd- as the wramountcoraderastoii

define the limits bevond which -ren. That group bad to be divided was marie in the jurigmeuss,

the High Court would not go in into two classes, depending on the itrase observations were not m-

the expose of wardship Jurisdic- nature of the legal relationship_oe tended to casr douht on toe brno
The nrimarv issue was Th«* local authority to the Child. inf, pfffecr of those dfiC&KHS, oi»

’toe ground toa* St was-conWiy to

the cbfld’s best facerests, and
made frhg child & wwl
vttrti the. famadion of a^igfw.
care and control raster the watrd -

sbip jnrisfficttoa and so ««»»
iag the child In care-.

In In re M (be Coart Appeal
held that where a local mdnonty
bad passed, a ewoWtan asnumug
parental rights Ovfff Ibe Child te
exercise of toe etatacocyjpoarera

could not be challenged jh wara-

shto proceetSogs I>ac¥lS^.?a^'
ny-nt had entrusted all the deci-

sions as to the ctfiM’s weifw* to

the discretion off the local autho-

rity. Where a® local amhorig
was acting raider a ©t p«son
order the same wasonfas neces-

gerfly applied: fra re T (A -J.JJ-
Two obseawtOBons ntigh* be m^e

and an even more anxious and the Children and \oum
rtMBculr question on ibe merits. Act; 1969—and inwrfvmg we
The case was the latest of a series rights, duties and powers of toad

in -which it had been necessary to authorities in relation to ChUO-

define the limits bevond which -ren. That group bad to be amaea
the BSgh Court would not go in into two classes, depending on t*e

the exercise of wardship JuristEc- nature of the legal relationship of

tiem. Tbe primary issue was the local authority to the chflo.

wbomer tbe iodge was right to Under tine Children -Act 1948, the

adjudicate on the merits of the local authority was under a duty

dispute between the parents and jn defined circumstances to take a

the local authority notwithaand- child into its care. At that stage

iag the existence of a care order, the authority acquired no special

The problem arose from toe states in nation to ^
coexistence of different partially had to .return toe chad to me
coordinated codes of procedure parents, if requested to doso. Tbe

for dealing with toe welfare of wdsfap Jurisdiction wasra-
children. The wardship jurisebe- affected and could be

tion of the High Court the In the mwmdl way i;n L5
oldest and widest. The transfer ot such a cfcM r re KR (mi Ir^onO

wardship cases from toe CJiancery ([19641 £53LJHKl Iti re S

Division to the Family Division {[1965J 1 WLR 483).

bad extended the procedure, until if, however, toe authority pro-

recendy cerrtralited in London, to ceeded farther and paati »
all district registries which (resolution assinning parental rights

h-anBed Family Divisiazi work. The over a child under section 2, a
r.f nmrwlrmii had dhnrlnn arose. It thenother codes of procedure teal

developed on a local basis. The
potential for conflict of jurisdic-

tion between toe various courts

was high. The High Court had. to

exercise its wardship jurisdiction

with great aremnspaaton; toe

problem was how to circumscribe

The first principle was dear. K
had been held repeatedly -that that

ancient jurisdiction could offlfly be
removed or curtailed by exwess

different situation arose. It .then

had the legal right to control toe

chad and Ms future, subject to

a right in the parents to apply to

the juvenile court to set wide or

rescind the resolution: Children

Act 1948, section 4, as amended
by the Children Act, 1975,

Schedule 3, para 5(a). An
L-natagons sjantion arose under

the Chikfren and Young Persons

Act. 1969, where the local

had arrolied raid

deersiofj. It was nett dear whether

the court had time consequence m
mind. .

Secondly, no reference appeared .

to have been made in arranem
either to section 1 of toe

Guanfiraship of Infants Act, and
no mention of toe child s welfare

as toe paranotmt coaaderaoon
was marie in the judgments.

Those Observafions weienotin*
tented, to cam doubt on the bind-

ing effect of those decistom, btse

they were sufficient to (tecoraage

rat extsosma of the reasoning to

cases Kke the present where toe
nhaJip.nge was directed, not to the

erexczse of a djacrelikMimy power,

but to toe source of ttiat poww

.

The Chfidren Act, U75, bad
amended the Children Act, 1948,

to preside a rigte <* jypeal by

the porents end the local autianwy
TO toe Family Mdskti. A judge

of the Family Dfogaoo hearing
puVi mi appeal endd assume the

powers of toe wardship- procedure

by rimply ghftng one party leave

to a totxusA summons under

the Law Reform (Miscellaneous

Provisions) Act, 1S49. Nooonw-
iotmk-iv1 a,irwvimf>n* tod yet been

Srieto toe 1969 Act. There was,

however, no logical reason to dif-

ferentiate between care orders in*,

tended for toe protection of a
rvi<vt agrinst parents mid section

2 criw rahr the 1948 Act. The
effect of tire 1975 Act must be to

diminish the objections to the
ymubcMp jurisdiction in child

abuse cases involving; care orders.

Another amendiamt Introduced

toe 1975 Act was action 21(2A)

L-if jP-lg-V „ ft iiv:w

171m • •
•• • t
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' B * ‘

j ’ft.-t-f* ™ v * . . • « • • ***“ i~w .

^J, '^ '1

Robinson y British Island Ait* *

j
ways Ltd . ••?

Before B* Ju^cejmai^ MrL
(

A. SCOU&er and Mr J. H. wood
t

[judgment delivered October 24] (

RKhHttiades after a reorgamza- 2

tion of toe woriaPorot were dh-
\

cussed by toe Employroent Appeal .<

Tribunal. Whether toe reorgamza- t

tion ended in redondBay depends i

em the nature and effect of toe

reorganization. The facts have to
1

be analysed and toe analysis
]

matched against toe definition in j

section 1 of toe Redundancy Fay- 1

ments Act, 1965. ' ^ '

The Appeal Tribunal dismissed ,

an appeal by Captain Denids

Robinson from a decision of a

Brighton industrial triixmal that he

himnot been unfariy rirannsaed by

his emploiyera, British Tslaad- Air-

urtHS Ltd.
^Section 1 (2) of

Payments Act provides: For toe

purposes of this Act an employ^
who te dismissed 10

be dismissed by reason. of- rethuh
dancy if toe msudssai is attribut-

able wholly or inatoiy

the fact that toe requirements of

that business for employees™
carry out work cf a parnoaar
ifinH. or for employees to carry out

SSS of a particular kind In toe

Robinson; Mr David Jarman for

the employees.
MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS, read-

ing toe -jralgmient of the APPf31
Tribunal, said that Oaptran Robin-

son joined British Wand Airways

in 1974 as sa^it operauoiK niMi-

ager. On Septrariber 10, 1976, be

dismissed, toe emptoyrasgfjr-

ing as toe reason toe fast thathe
redundant and be dug

received a redundancy payment.
He was toes 58. An industrial tri-

bunal fund that his dismissal was

hot unfair; and he now appealed.

• In. toe summer -of 1976 toe

employers decided to reoromze
thmr managerial staff. It bad been

;
accepted that tiw reorganization

Yjrflfi genaine, to tbe sense wait it

;
wasritoatedbyndesketoaritiere
efficiency and economy, and that

r
there -was no hidden motive to

1
discrimtnate against Captain

. Robinson or any otow ^jdoyee.
1 Tbe practical effect of toe re-

» onsanizatiou was the disappearance
" of toe post held by Captain Robin-
* son (flight operations manager),
1 a"H a change in the nature of the

l duties of the general manager,

; operations and traffic, which pan-
* tion was to become that of opera-
- tions manager—a new post aosort-
1

ing the duties of flight operatiaas

manager. Captain Robinson, who

J was adjudged not <0 have writable

» quafitles fear toe new post, and toe

appro®*. Certain passages in

Jo)nuon v
Combined Police .

Autoontp

asWart^S;
2u*ih>nsnr® ^d.

been taken as suggest^
Hicmij«ai had been caused by a-re-

orraniration toe reasons for the

di gmii&al could not be redundancy.

The Appeal Tribunal tod - iwt

™toe nB^Taud effect of the

reorgamzatiott. In Johnson toere

^noredunctoty J?
opinion of toe Corat of Al^eal^
change in the hours of work in-

volred did not change toe

Tdar land of work being earned an.

In Leaner there was no redundancy

Becanse on toe correct aialraisol

the facts (where toe Appeal.

bimal and industrial tribunal were

in •error) there was no cessation^ot

dmriontiou of toe reqoiremeitt foe

employees to carry o« trotk w a

nanxcular kind- AD thst drauged

was toe ability to earn overtime-

Wbat bad -to ta done toeroy
case was to analyse tte feett and

much the analysis against the

worts of .section 1 of toe Redun-

dancy Act. I* was of no assistance

to consider whether as a matter of

impression there was or there was

not a '‘redundancy sttnahoa .

Tbe- question was whether toe def-

inition was satisfied.
.

There was no doubt that Captain

Robinson had been dismissed. The

* *»*£
TTTJTEr^er W3S Of * ,

P*u7"~r‘
Wni ** ami 'the tvork dow by toe

genera? mazager, 0Pe?00
2S_vi»r

re?ffig was also of a.
t4w» »-ad meh kina was difte/

™from- toe

done by tta. operstoOM^ina^cr

was a
! partscular Wnd foam

aUnd efferent frmn toat dp«

2ASa?JFffiS??S.
Su toe Oisht operations

Robinson^
was artrihnlable m toe

toe requirements of
for employees to carry out work «
a fnrnrn^*1- V*™! bad ceawwf or

diSshed and **t-*LSf SS'
general manager, operadoos and

traffic, were redundant.
”

If that were wrong toe App^1

other sUbs^-ittial of a kind

such as to justify the dignissal qf.

an emplovee holding

-wbich toai onployee held. Where

there had been a geranne reorgM-
ization which had toslodged an

employee who could not be fitrai

into toe reorgahlraticm it

open ot the employer to dismiss

SmT But the tribunal preferred to

rtn-nif toat in toose drcumstoiKes

be would be redundant, and thus

entitled to a redundancy payment.

There was no error of law. The

appeal was dismissed. Leave to

appeal «> tbe Court of Appeal was

Solicitors: Evan Davies & Co;

Stuart A. West & Co, Brighton.

No jurisdiction to review

Rpgina v Immigration Appeal

Tribunal, Ex parte LD& and

Another
Tbe Divisional Com upheld the

decision of the vfce-pres»ent of

the Jsmdgratian Appeal Tribunal
that toe tribunal had no jurisdic-

tion to review a wiling rt an
adjudicator which tuncynt

i» a “ deCHtmanation witotn

sectfoa 20 (1) of toe laamgration

Act, 1971. The adjudkator tod
declined to admit, during the

hearing of an appeal by a Taa-
citizen and Ms wife agtinst

a dacMon of toe Secretary of

State to deport them, some of

rtmr fcHwwX
MR JUSTICE CANTLEY S^d

toat the pn^msedappeoi was on
intertocutory appeal tw*n a ruling
inaAfc by adjudicator ot tzxfl

course of rat apped which was
etiu peudliK. The Act made no
provision for such an appeal.

Section 20 (I) prorated

party to rat -appeal to an adjtxhca-

ot may ff dtosaasSed wi* Ms
^ersnmnation thereon appeal to

the Appeal Tribunal.” Tbe phrase
“ derenmnatom thereto ” ds»

y

refesred to the adjudfcatqc’s deter -

ndnatito or deritito ontiy appera.
jtthpr aUowiug or tosmtssay «.

art not to an indJdental or inter-

9ocou»y decision ^ arising
m the

course of an appeafl.

If an adjudjcaoor dJszussed an
ppponi after' rejecting ewtieuce

vriach to ought to have taken^
acrounx, toat was a matter that

court, be reviewed on appeal to

toe tribunal.

The case would be sent back to

the adjudicator to continue .to*

touring ,
and, after lairing Soto

ammtf all
.
itienot matters, to

allow or dismiss the appeaL

The Lord Chipf Justice tod Mr
justice Peter Pain a»«ed.

By Geraidtae K«man
Sate Room Correspondent

A sale' Of nineteenth -and eariy

twraitieto-century Amerlran gtoU-

ings' at Sotiieby firice Bettot fa

Siisji.asvjS
STSU
Moran, dated 1910,

£W.7M^Ihai is a record feT Ml

artist who spans
:

“ The peaceable kingdom vjjflT

the eariy^s^rt jaiuted, Edwrad

Hicks (1780 -to 1S49V. ' made..

5125,000 '
{estimate $100,000 fe :

$150,000) <*.'£71,022. HicJsw^a
pastor turned amafeur pattter am .

« The peaceable langdom where

«S wjU wito toe IranHda dwdlS
'

in peace ” was his

jectTan opporrimlty to depict me
St cbramiBg beaasj tt K :

-J®
stxrietii recorded version

subject from hds hand. .Tfce_ ptij* .

accorvQng to Soth<*ys, is an.

JnStorecwd *op 1 '

Ta5agg.«**!«-ft
fact that toe- work oTmiewHm

a vvfld west griarffle by F«tojjC

SS'S^c^S^^l^000

Snate 580,009 »
£68,181; an Impressjonijt

Ga^ ssasrA*
(estimate* $20,000. TO S30>°™^5^
£34.090. an auction recoru

,

“Comisig tottoeh tbe grease-

‘tssse

7 aflei tojiro^Je ,

«Mtoh cnoase. •

Those coins -are .*«?

.

aaotow half oonce «
- ,

Sotheby’s m 'Fd»urty 'lor .•

,

a
oto£ high pcires- vtocJuded,;

51?Sw (cstimareSlO.^)
§525, for a Pattern «f .

’

1937 with toe ^
’

.W&S ^Sm«

mart fwr saate aoftid
ff

suction , was danonstratro

XSterdiy wheu fivtf on^

wf?
offered^fl£y; ti» WJJJ

V

o£ -50;000 francs, or £5j8i4, w
-

‘nffered for- Le ble en tar&e, on*

erf Colette's main works, pohUsbed
^

^T^total « the bids on tbs'"

five ivraks offered -sragiy JJ® ;

169^00 -francs ; Sr .was then asked.

7

if anyone would .

offer more for

. tiie five rau’uso-hJts as S™“P

.

and a bid ot ' 1/0,(HW> W -19*757,

^hit the Blbhotbequc^

Hatfonate indicated that tt

pre-empt the sale 5 that mearK that

tt acouiced the manuscripts for.toe

iastprice bid to the room.
”•

ffighEghts of Thursday’s sales 10. ;

Paris included the 19 _volmnes ol

.

Barton’s Histbfre,:

. Oiseoux, published irt ^70^6, m
;

155,000 francs, or. ClS,0is. ..

Persian lacquer penbox

another record. The sate UKrt®

£1437,982, with M of 2AS- fete-

Un
f°

i

coin sale b«d by Sp&*
Son .(Australia), on
esaabiitoed a new recort pri^
for an Austratoo coin at SM^STO

(-estimate 520*000) or
That was paid for a
Office half ounce struck at wn
Pbillip in 1853. ;«i unofflcfal

unrency ‘ prodneed because

a record price of l3a,ouu-iranw

£15.116... t •

Over toe last three, days Chris-

'tie’s In Rom* have denrob^amo ,

that ~ toe attraction oE *-Pfenn.
aaished private conecfioftwttteas

iStln. Italy as in Londqn.-
.
Thy

coOection of psdtxtiogs, funulur
a^worini of art 'of Count Brure .

made £160,707, wito 4 pef cctl

TOEBQld. His library made £27,23E,

with every lot finding: a buys'- v ,

. in London' on Thursday^ nigiu

Christie’s offered collectors* care

and mown: 1 cycles at toe /Eacfe

Court Mbrariatr for a total &
£303,700, wMi 32 per cent unsold..

Changes in water rates

rescue
_Wat«- bills for householders in ^ f^jd. .

Wales, East Anglia and me. But ifetil the appropriate star'

South-west may start to .come tntory instruments are placed

ymiptm
m'hv^-irisg

Mg
P»fl

^4?—TV‘“. -V-i,.

IlSiiit

cu '* :

.4

I'ttiSpm
in

:

W'- i:#i,

.-•no* •

• .. • -s^-

I

Wi
F0

n

Ttelmfis

The awards willfollowthe1976pattem,naiTKly

a) TheGrand Prix,tobe held foroneyear,award^

(q fttg gflirantwhose advertisemeiit is5iii tiie
opinion, ox

thejudges,tiiebest submitted^irrespective ofcategory.

TheGrandPrix consists ofa siivertrophy,speciaDy

designedforTheTimesbyGordonHodgson,

b) First,second aad third prizes for categoryronaers.

Awardswillbe made both to the winningadvertiser

and agent

ThePa^ofM^s
TheAwards wfllbemadeby an independestpanel

ofjndges,selected for theirunderstanding oftins

specialisedform ofcommunicadoru

They ^willjudge entries in accordancewith the

following criteria.An advertisement ofacomp^s
results,whe&er the Chairmarfs statement is or is not

included in full or inabridgedfom^should;

a) Atfaactflie eye,by^virtue ofits design.

b)Be easy toread,bythe oseofs!rilM&p<^rapIty.

c) Contarnsnch informationas prospective investorsor

^^.attbeoj^rftiKairetttSCT^hnhKtations,

JgSESSSS
ortoinvestin*

Note:lidie case offile c

.
Egoie^oulycotera^t

i?!?>r?Avmit i iT-y i 1 1 \>

)

(« jn < t k 1 ^

> 1 1W n « « * V f

- .-r -51
•• *

Atterriri® are &ee,butmusthave appeared mthe pages of

TheTimesBnsinessNews during 1977. ^
•

The following aiefiie categariesittwiich awanfe^will

;

be made:
LAmmalResultei

;
• a) ColourwBlai and'Whrte.Halfpage orlarger; .

=
;

•

orequ^alent
b)ColourcffBlackandWbit&I^sfiiau faaffpage

erequivalent

2«IhterimResulfe6rPrdaQ^^

ColourorBlack;andWhite(Anaizes).^^^
dfe«^on,spedalawaidsforfiief^^

=*1116bestadveifisemehtbyah overseas company;

222

-V
-:}c;

:V‘ ::
,

T feif i n: i;ui [*,' J ( i i i i*i -5 ii 1 *; i ) 5j!

periodJanuarylst-Decphd>er31stl9775andshouMlaketheform

categoryinwfcichfiieyare tobejudged-Sixt^ouhtEd^1;|rdIs

1 1 liVjfa i (7; i" fi f cT^y-~iri i > *<5

RT «

:
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Cranky
property
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Business

Opportunities

' 'v V- SCOTtAND-GAITHNESS
“ SELL JEWELLERV

;• a w

i" .*•

a
K

^ W°Ufi£ compnsing of 11 bedrooms
ln i!s^ ^nds on top

O* a drff overiookmg the sea. it has Hs own beach
and" also flshmg Jooha. -Built around ISto and in

Freehofd offers In Wee**, of £75,000 for quick sale.

Writa for details—SJatureworth LM., Pyramid House®* «Bh M; Hnchto,. London *7?
‘

»
IIIa

. .tti .yoJir ajar* tamo/ w /inf
llnw and un tun cum by
“Wno to and /duo’
Tiro*. ah ;«w«u*ty wpeflod

."* ouitun^nmn' . mml -an.

£?» 0r Wtuni biSll- 9c! Bad;
'18st diamond nno*. ittiidiu/

to bra cornu. l.D. bracelets.
etc.* J>Jiom Jordon. Awtij.

01-242 soi a.
for Jim datatls of this genuine.
O/fOf.

BB ’"l™! tONOOt* OfleiCB. Koni
ciub. ue bcorns si. HI, 4Sti SkilL.

STO9 tCl5T/D ISTOIII/TOR-S mm]rad

rS
r
uSUtmrn4!!? UermeftTSano

S* 'K*
H®TO1

5P mow* and tar-
SU.fi-?1 U S- Importers. Tradn—iport

bhh- cBSd
. enquiries
SUDDIlM

Commercial

rBUM/TELaWfONB^AMWefttB -r

25HJ9 — automatic, encBo ana
nr. 7 Utfvs pnr wfc. sur-nw. Wemee. ulrifo *i4ar

TfOKfiEfSEUUU

Tbe University of .

Manchester
CHAIR OF GEOGRAPHY
- Application* , arc lr.ntrdfrom porauin w|ih.ntop«h in

sss”m3 twsis •

3M£m* n Ivino l«uT SS&ia"YKJ “I II _ ni'WII
ot qualUlcaiiBas. KjxnnKe.

I tho iwmnt"J iHirn
£JB oL, UUVB . OtT-

•fefWciKe nwv
“ijettd reach the

Rcxi Istea r. The llnlvoreitY,MancWor MIS spl. tirNovpm tjnr Atlih. or as soon
ouruiinr ji ppsMblc, Please
nuoic ref: 170/ 77. T.

Secretarial

25

MOTOR CARS

the right approach ( Tempting Times

JOYCE GUINE55 BUREAU.
SI Brmnpfan Arcade.
^Kniohumdsci. S.W.i

.

fiJwSuT
bndoo Tube

oi-sm aSi
The flecmnncru

r/ooio
^onsulunis.

HAPPILY BUSY AT
COVENT GARDEN

15a!in8B«iiii;a;:Bii!K!;:Hiii»ii3!!i

a«a
Ia

NORFOLK
taxorsr

‘

recenUff
m
BB
kaohan.

juxhtv, i

grad, dfwwod

KfcnM&rlsSteawwni: tone rau«d

tarb^ui.

ou-Sm «.h.
3**Wi toe

. boner
bob.

jounje .

mWK -
Mr- *

HAMPSTEAD. N.W3‘

COUNTRY BUNGALOW
.
RYE 4 Holes

SsssseSfeS"*1jfcak

ISa&u^eSSr
£29,750

THOSE BDEDE (0A24) 882447

" *> A London b

-’ VS & Suburban r

# 1

property I

KNIGHTSBRXDGE
noor

vater
rates

iiev, Act

MiMnjtwuv. COOnrlsfira 4- man .

ntllcrai rooms, kitchen and 2haBueom). balcony overtdo feina
oantw iqtani. OnolRal ceuinos
anfl .pprauat noun. Ideal iSr
ontartalnmn. Salt dlplonur or
for medUST me. Lease 22 rears.

Ja
w
»-

f%£PU£i. &flcr>

Tolaphone S3S 0478

iaStn,
to ’W'WWfl! HID. Be.

ncnuN, eoonnaod
Utcjuti, l baib..-=nd yirtoilan w.r. Fined Sr-dms and c*.w UrfouahouL

Ring 2S7 0608

T°
,

TSw,rTn,

-rum-

1

ifVwi. 5 „n«t Close to

cj> w uy,{.R pycp | '» p«u*i

-to;; Ski BBT”” £1M **«•

Do you have a Business

For Sale?

UNIQUE VILLAGE STORES
AND POST OFFICE

unJofl «w of die niokt Mught-
oner restdcniLil anws south or me
rivnr.

MMMqajljr poddsn. Gross turn-
onr siijamt. Cl 00.000 j>.n. Ho»iutnw .jalstr «v«r. £5,400 .ji.a

rocpoanns.
taro tBrdm. Gajd taM.-

Mvty Box — itUb 'Auto*

•M!*1* onlT 1 tiweruaa in The Timm Btudncss To BusinessSjE™ jt «,* ppirocr ••
-.dh Tip Pm^nnai Annonncfiwimi

H*1?” U'O tack IWflP. Bus rlrlbjblpd Idmebtr had sold
.
10u nran cron n (a runembor ".

um have a busiaurt, nr hIo then 7]n* Tbncs could help you.
os the above odvcnkMb'.

Ring now on 01-278 9231 and ask for
SUE NICHOLLS

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Would ^jJU _Uk<?_ :o control'

LEGAL NOTICES

Properties under

£25,000

TO ENTERTAIN 150

In a ipsdcnu. hesntlfel dm
lacbed freehold hatuo: 4 tnwr-
cnmnilmlcnlns recspOou rooms,
8 bedmoms with terracm. 2
bathrooms 11 cn salt

e

1 , 3
doakraonw. 2 Mtchonp, central
heating, large pleasant garden
v-lin heated swimming poaL
ununratvotue ft sauna, clou in
K,l ft North Circular Road in
a very exclusive ft Qolct toca-
uao at Hendon. K.W.4.

£72.500

Rudy (0 move In i furniture
a*.aiL:bto «v extra -con if re-.

-qulnd>. •

FOR APPOINTMENT
PLEASE TELEPHONE

01-203 0640

J S.W.6

PARSONS GREEN AREA
Terraced family house f would
convsrii on thr

~

main
„-ireo floors. . 72 Ulchone. Q beih-

rooras." ettlc. cetlsr. SnaUi rac-
garden andWalledins.

balcony,
. .

ffssKoflf?*
1 offers Invited for

736 2459 (evenings)
S70 8208 (daytime)

.

.0^^ fec
h«^«r,,

S82
s^-Tsrjsasw smb— ^*TE or «ny 0 / Ac deccjscii
Ut-raonr. wIicm* names, addresses

_y? «« «« below

Appointments

Vacant

CHELSEA

lateresu to iha" porym or' oonona
|rn rotation to AcI mentioned

I deceasri perafl"^ concerned before
ffiS aftw whic^^hiic

ftnUn Studio (just off
King's Road)

L.^°E. ,{
J?

,n 15
.
,t- bv Silt, with

toll sky
1

llgtrt. li 15 narf • of a
purpose built studio complex
where other artists work. One-
side of the studio is completely

$! -?«* doewed win m
^.S Pcr“t>h4l reomoBn-5“'** yona the perrons pnUtlod

jHTthg tegard only to the^MTcT11 Of wtild, they

GENERAL VACANCIES

SENIOR SALES l

madB up- of windows. Facilities
dam storage homing.

pooler and
include rdght storag
telephone, water hDa .u, anu
sink and use of toilet. It le
portly carpelad. This studio It
an deal work place (or a pro-
fessional vtist. Lease renewable.

£3,000

TeL 564 2248

I
EVANS. JOAN. DUE. of TheuMnd

rUwT*'
to

.
rl
:,
!'n fler," 1-'h*'-'- Glos.

P*1 14th July. X'+l’i.pniniUn to Uianei Russnlt ft
fft. araialtaia. of Hala- court.

Inn- Lomtm, m’c£
I CA^A^&^o'f 17^v/plUng-

» WBupssrjssft,

PERSON £

i?:

GR™^s. ffooEirr Charles, orSolans Jatoo. XS&nte!
fffiv

ffl p‘ “iShd August.
1."Z7j.._

.

PjrtteBlars to Islet;

PRINCE OF
WALES DRIVE

Sunny 4th lloor flat, overlook-
ing Battersea Park. In good
condition. Double reception, a
bedrooms, large kitchen, bath-
room. separate w.c.; gas c.h.;

porter.
Long lease. Low outgoings-

£25,000
Possession on completion

to view
TELEPHONE : 01-622 7026

M ondfond. io^^lurs.^7&73 . piJ^ '

38-25 years or agc. Txmulrad
for old established wharfage
company on the riser

Thames. Must have contacts
re 'shloptno and forwardbip
or ship broking expertmee.
Salary by nogoUaUatu A
company car- win be
provided pins various other
fringe benoQts. RmiHos to
Boa 2539 J, The Times,

f ShK SlE" London su-fi
‘™&s*^r

S#k.J33rrM®
aSTiim1"

W. Tkwece and Income Thx

bt,for*
St^>'

*21 2W1 Way- 1977.
.Benson

n^? 1- solicitors, or a
-London. WTHowe, before 30th December,

r***ST*ALBANS
**"5

THE COMPANES ACTS IMS to

ttaUnd 'X;
COTJHT ADVEHTZSnra

Ltmltwl .VoOcv Is bi-n-tiy alvrnnuMtnnt to aoetion duS
7

o? Ihi
LWdpS Act j'Wft'* tfu,(

1G of «hr CKedttors

£15,650 •
X Modern, 7-year-old " town

*
house “ type property.
Through lounpc/diner. 3
beds, large kitchen, garage.

_ 50ft garden.

0 SI Albans 68371

MHH-M—HMi?

m uu- uKi^jriuNS nrUm abow-iamad Company will bobjW at UTncbveter Homo, ioo?
Pjd BrixulBjlrMi. London, E.CJJ.

i

on tVfalnc5<fav. the 2nd ‘ day 'Si
November 1977. at 12 .oa noon, tor
ftp. Puroosos mennoned tn uoidm

• November 1977

1 tm;2 Doled mis 2
or thd'

1
«aiii
m
AcfT

2oth day of October

Mortgages

&
Finance

Near Stow on the Wold
Attractive turn of thr century
Urtnuld Cottage In unypolii
vtuage. Dining mm. lounge.
Cited kitchen, lnnor hall, cloak-uucu hiuwiii uuidi uaji. vni«m-
rtxns. S dnubla bedrooms, nor—— —— central

HJGCeit AND BETTER moRBWeS,
ramratsagss.—Garfield Hillman ft IOJ UdT^378 Temple Chambers.
Tsnmlo Av.. E.C.4. 01-353

]

room. Double nlazed, central
hnUiwf. Pretty south facing so-
dUdOfT garden, .garage- 4 miles
main line sm. f London IS Xirs.)

£32,000
Shlpton ngdar Wychwcud

830192

COMPAJNY NOTICES

Notice of Ananuai Gesml Meeting
Tho Annual Borwral Mesllng of Conaolldaled Gold Fields Urarted will

be held at the Dorchester Hotel (Ballroom Entrance), Peifc Lana.

London, - W1,' on Tuesday. 28 Nowmbor 1977 at 11.30 am. for Uw
transection of . the following business :

1. To teoelvd and 'coneWer the audltad account* for the year ended

30 June 1977, together wtth the report of .the -Directors, and 10

declare a .Anal dividend of fi.3302p per Ordinary share.

To re-elect tho following Directors :
* “R W Amiv _ .

Major-General JHS Bowring
c) Viscount Caldecoto

Lord Denman
S L Segal

TO f

I
»(f) P W Tress

3. To re-eppolnt Torquands Barton Mayhew 4 Co •* AndHori ol iba

Combsnv to hold office from the conclusion of this Meeting until
ib iwpppmt lurquanus duiwi „ 7,." . ',,7
Company to hold office from the conclusion of this Meeting until

the conclusion of the next annual general meeting and Lo auth-

orise tha Directors to fix their remuneration..

*. To consider and, If thought fit, to pasdlh* following Resolutions,

each of whfch will be proposed a* a Special RofOjdjon : ..

(a) That Article 45 of the Company 11Arttctes of mimWim

M

be

amended by delating sub-paragraph 3 (el thereof and sutttU-

'luting the following sub-paragraph tharatcr :

'(e) such pan of the aggregetf of b" r‘T^
l %

Hie Company or any of Ite subMdleries whch are m«d to

finance export (ranaactlons as is aguai to the aggregare

of such parts of the sums payable1 to '

^

Of Ks subsidiaries In reaped of the related export tf«ns*

actions as a/a Jnaured in resf»<? of 'wlh tho commwdal
Credit risk loss and the political f'rtloeemrth* Export

Credits Guarantee Department (or

vtdlnfl similar facintlea) of the Gowmment of the United

Kingdom, or by any other IneiUulion which provides similar

tariStlog Md «Mdfe ollhar forms part of *«« Government

of any country which is at 29 November 1977 A membor

or the Organisation Ior Economic Co-operation and Deve-

lopment or haa the support oil her of arty such Government

l?df the" SSraan EcSomlc Community^shall so long «
such insure nee remains In force be deemed n« to m

(2» Thd^vrttT
1

eff^Toml January W8 *j“c^.»of
osrtv'e Artldta of ggfc ^b5Xff*th^ Wkffl

ayJLDn.
1977.
By Order of thtf

' Board.
DIANA GIBSON _

. . . Socntuy

PAPERBACK

BOOKS 3

i'DUr Nrttuigf j' Dn~ vtKMd
on pcraonal ptrlbnuui ano
cnrourageJ 10 anvuiH uuo h
manasainrjit posttlon is man-
sailor u-iih our imeriuaonaf
personnel organlraitaxi » If
you have pinny of hiftlatlvo
and enjoy u chaUrnge call me
hir miiw dr 1.1 : li .—Atm Mania,
tit tra:, DRAKP PERSON^

»- l!55 Regent

.BUSINESS CAREERS
Worthwhile work fnvolves

you monuiiv—imps your traln-
my und experience. If ;imiMra reached the point when
floating shorn London ox a.

.
iTn't really satisfying,

eaU here and explore the
career Job scene. Open today.
10 a. si. >12.50 p.m. owl again
ft*°m 9 a.m., Mondav.
•njfcf FISHER BUREAU

111) Strand. W.C.2.
B16 66U

So many well-paid (pcmuui-
ent oad temporan > jobs for

. scenuartu and - admlntmrttlve
ehUto.'-VPe And worfc fur anmm and enjoy some of Lon-
don 1 nicest employers ax our
clients.

CO^NTG«D^ BUREAU
Fleet somrt. E.C.4,
01-353 7596

ARCH 1 1 ec IV in Ladbroke Grow.
TtMd an UlTeElgenl. exzteztettoed,
wnaait secretary wt5i obort-
haitd. If ion -OXtr doolUm widi
hvoole tobr cur small, frlorrm-

S^Sjs0^ 01 ^'500

1 L.H.P. DATSUN 75 BlUCbifd
conpo. a Htro. iHoy wboete.

nSTmafT"- avad'

Let as be your Santa Clauf t

B weeks to otrlstnus. Me have
no *Mah- btrt we d# havo Tca-
penny wcnsuid tabsW money pto#

.you «m. your Christmas
,r^ with

,
- - boptu 10

into you
stocking

-

Ring Joyce Rodger
Victoria at St James's
Kecrultment . CottniUantx
T Stratton Qroond, SVT1.

. • 01-799 -i!61
‘I Rtln 9t J<ono»*a Pact Tube

WANTED

£3-20 PER HOUR. The choice le
vest End/Sours : Many 10^ jobs west

ty tapeeds ldO/bOt, Career
Conxuluum. 734 4284.

. DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

MARRIED COUPLE
NEEDED NOW

KNIGHTSBRXDGE

VERSATILE, capable Shorthand
&-c»5tary. rcgulrra 10 join lively
team in the ivo*t End. French or
German on advantage. Must bo
imoroaiod la the business opera-

feoo
,

.-2£»°3l«f
aa3uvM

Help recruit staff
for West End Architects

£4.000

Je^ejjnsibio & cbaUengtns rain
lor nral-ciaxs Sccrc ilry aT\vrli-
limtai, ricdium sum iniranim srtpd inriniT-
Jfltp. Plenty of varteiy ft ln-

JSSSlON^S. MlU Clbb*-
Sttjet W.l. -’37 9<V>0~riRS?-
THfNci MONDAY. iLn.ptoynStt
Agency)

.

SECRETARIAL

CHELSOA/KENSINGTOM Sollcuoran'tWrm SOTtaiy far aiminar/
property practice. Up to £3.500

®"warair^m^as;
SSES.***1*? "n,r condmoiM. HP-

'8ggf BsSaS&r**" Mre
AU °»?, secwftary for Partner InOE3y itmrio Maoratr r.un.

53i
n
31S?

nCO' TelV

£4#oop P.A. Chalniun of an tutor-
noitortai ban* tn tho City reoulm• Sevn-Ufy T*jl vnth pnovtowe
benior-lcvol socraami etcpnrtmee.—Crone Corfclll ft AjaodatM
(CoBSUiaim 1

, 628 4833.

CENTACOM STAFF
beans

Secretaries

“h
1™

jiv jo'blnaiUng "wiiy’not nS psoon? CKiQcom Sett M7 6525
I Kensington) 836 3875 (Strapd).

ENCLtSH/iTALJAN.—city Financial
erganjaatton nrantm experienced

SSS^Sga ISBlSfJ^srmsi
Hina 348" 1091. KLaf a-a" Cl

LEOAL audio for amall practice.
West End. £5,500 n.a. Excellent
eondUlons—&Ao 0202.

P-A-. £4,000, working . for snr.

Ss'BlGfl'
1' *eacncv PtaWtael.

Cultural tours company,
SHaonn St., rvqtdrn ytrano See-
ratary with sound common
sonaa tad escoDput ^gtag. "m'obh

S Manager (male/fomala) for

2 new paperback emorprlsa In

:
West End, capable of running
entire business particularly
MiWlri •

world Vflda”diatributlon,
"~"M ’’

j
Apply In confidence, giving full •
dotaUs to; ®

. Box 238? J, The Times, cUhnnnhJ
INTER FRANCE
AIX-EN-PROVENCE

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL .

_ COUNTY OF SOMERSET nnASgta«l.S6_ October. 1977T^SmBus* dna 23 January *t'4’9-l6 .. .£4 -23m. Total OtU-Appllcjiiloiu
•tandtng Aim.

EDUCATIONAL '

EDUCATIONAL BOORS
'.Schools Hhivtrared Guide

C3,?0- .
-,rSc|iote^lpi"at_TSiP

pendent • Echooia 7'- £2.37.“ GrajiU for Higher Education '
£1,90 pen paid. Llat on request.
TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

7ST NMHng Hill:

G

jUk tendon
W11 3LJ. TuJ. 01-727 1242

Require Immediately 8 yminn
persons agcd-lH-24 years fur
work In Common Market coun-
tries. Knowledge or languages
an advantage. Basic salary
piuramncd. plus eonunisskin.
Accommodation and travel
paid. Persons wKH • initiative .

and a desire to travel pood only
apply,

,
Parents welcome to

attend Interview. .•

«^*,.’“cS5ssf-»g5S! eg

Fri. Tel. 01-730 72os.AGE -28-45.' - P.A.—Hun Sussex
cottage., near. London. Driver
rrravall. tnirraanng. Live in.—
wrira Mrs. H.. 320. Earts Ct.
Rd.. S.W.5.

Secretary/PA
is required to assist Managing Director of national
motor distributors.

Applicants,, aged 22+, should hare good secretarial
noils,- ability to organise and use initiative.

This interesting job can be demanding mid would appeal
to someone who enjoys responsibility and Job involve-
ment. Limited travel. Fringe benefits.

Starting salary negotiable at £3,250.

Please contact Sue NeiteU, 01-629 0453 for further details

A domratlc xtustton Ja avalt-
Jb!«> for aaarrlod coup!*.AKdmmodadan 1» KuppUcd and
duties includp cooking, btuinr
tarvlCM and gouoraJ botiaclitiid
(hum. An axccUoot wage is
offered to the rtflht cuuplsT

and excGood references aniT dsporkmco
mrorma-

WMCHB. nrgvnuv wanted. To
arrange ImmodLuo poymnii andwuuuuuj puynimu iuiq

8«Wo«fi
,

®"flrS8SS

SITUATIONS WANTED

W8U. QUALIFIED SRC. /P.A. , early
sft; veriri- cimienaino amil. in
S7 . wh«To offtetaney. uu Unlive

MAUAdlHE SUITOR with provon
record seeks aoHtton where re-
w^rd* are corameawrato wtth

“ja sciUevemani.—Box2864 J. Tho Time*.
EX-PARACHUTE NCO, ago 24. no

""'sb&cJj.
ateMd '

Box

FLAT SHARING

Dt^hHCH WILLACB^-Ovra room
to beanturn house, £70 p.can.—
1 «l. S!aS tMi a D.m.-f t,.n\.

faChislyo por rn^rn
tor u rooms in house. H76
(after 7 p.m. j

.

NR. VAUXHALL.—Professional fllri

Qat-«0wn rDOD'-
irnnrl fratiituln - pta m a b

la essential. Tor more .uu.„u.
Bon nbout this immediate
vacancy ring

589 0629
NOW

AU PAIR FOR
LUXEMBOURG

rejttUrod fop 6 monlhs for lam-
l(T. With 2 children aged J 8* — -* • ‘ s. Separatemonths and 4 months. ouiMraiv
room and bathroom In suburbs
of Luxembourg. £70 per
month. CIS auowance for fares
and "return taro paid ‘ after S

"th? service: a fullmMths service;1 Tub day or 2
half days ..free. Arrangements

be dls-
J’Lo-

.. 01 -

«1.— — W00k-

HOUSEKEEPER— W.l
Housokeeper wanted to look

after a counle. Knowledge of
cooking and nfewncaa ram-UaL Must speak English and
be flexible a* rtginb umo off.Own room and television. Good

Telephone 01-TM 3085 <10
*-m. to 6 p.m. ) or 01-629
3oo6 10 pan. to 8 pjn.i.

NORTH OXFORD- Self-can lain edmDdrm fiat available in return for
varied and responsible cook, iiou-
sekemtng duties, with a small
salary. Ideally satiable tar an
active pensioner or a youngish
widow. TeL 0865 55713

Brod_._tnu]S£iJn: £70-».c.m. —01-622
HAMPSTEAD, N.W3L—2nd person

to ishare luxury s-c. Mat. Own
roam. £35 p.w. tncl,—794 5738

PAABmilS CES^N . Attractive bedsitK siri.
HOtl.

5.E.4.~2 persons to share nai

spirf^ria&r" ^ pcm
17TH CENTURY 3 liWhOCIII CW-

J1 Cojtawrer.
Snore with one otter. £7 p.w
Nai-land 252026.

RENTALS

near putney
COMMON

garden. Fully 0QQtpped'"*and
1 high standard.furnished 10

£39.75 per week.

Telephone 01-7B8 5005.

W.14
ftanuy fully famished modern
X?wti House overlooking
gfJSc5, ly2*™- furnished 10 aiugh standard. Dbla. racanUonroom, study. 6 bedrooms, fully
equipped ^’iltriTan,"' gaa-fired
ducted central healing, laundiy"a ..S^aP- Available from
Novemtxa- for 1 year. £350.

EXPERIENCED - NANNY lo look
ifiw 18-month -old baby boy aa atwnmnil position. - own 10cm
w-Uh bathroom in C.H. House inEsher area. 1 other ctrUd girt aoed

9143 ^ ElZer

LA CREME DE LA CREME

Tuesday 26th, »

EBar.- 1'^

1 yr. Ce»_.
E.C.t. Monday - 24th.

Wednesday 26thniiicjuoy ftunri
October. 10

PERSOWAI, CHAUFFEUR required
Prelornbiy with _ experience .

a
ilrmno-taylittoB^from'ii'MIrt to

iHs-Royce- Phantom t», to--Rot/•wnn nwjvv riioiiiuni 9 , w
Sfthjr with ooroe knowledpe of
fiandUng a ear radio 1olephone.
Mon--ajt. Too salary rar Uie right
person (male or female 1 . Plane
phone 734 7306 between 10.50-
o.OO for an epoolntmcnt,

SENIOR .SALESPERSON required.
See Sales and Mitrkotinn.

PTOSfONS SCHRMK SpSClALIBT
See £6.0004- 'Apple,

OXFORD AND COUNTY

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 St. Giles, Oxford.

Tel.t 55966c

Hod den rial fiats for - itudents.
Coapraltenslvo sccrotorui
training including languages.
Courses 56 weeks. Prospecnu.

ST-James S Samrtnria] Coiieor.
Prospectnfi from Mrs Carr. 4W alhariiy Gdn». SW.

"nsasm. .
secretarial

COURSES, Jannaiy or April. 4
per clau, Mrs. ThanuotUv Secre-
torlal College. Oxford. 721630.

KING'S coLmciE choir!

aued “m’1, yean' .of age
invited to compete. Fun detailsOwn The Tgror** Clerk. Kinns’*

IQ.& EDUCATfDHAL aasasanirahi to
holo iwrents cnooso ScfraU.
coo-ses. sMbfecfs; csuweni. Min

B
io d scure, career and Educo-
cnal . Anatyste.- 90 Gl'-r-CMter

Pta.. W.l. 01-956 «V.2. 24
hnim. -

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Legal Suff. inc special-
ist. consniianis to this profession,
offer a ctmfld" -"-'den Hal service to
employers and staff at aO terete.
Telephone for- aepolnimmr or
write id Mrs. Roiidck. Mrs. Hark-
nei or Mr. Gates. ai_i05 7201.
or 6. Great Gncen St.,’ LondonJ

bJngsway 1W.C41 I off

Part-time Vacancies

ASSISTANT reqnlrod. Typing essen-“ 1. mormn.ua only, for InteriorUUJ . marmnna onry, rar mu
decorator. Phone: 5Bi» 6291.

- NON-SECRETARIAL

RECEPT/TEL/TYPIST
Exclusive Ayw End praluine
boutique tnjeds woD-groomeri,
self

.
conffdnil young . person.

Client contact. Product dis-
count. £2.600 nog ’ + lvs.

r JAYGAR CAREERS'
730 5148

RECECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST re-
tMdred

' hr mail, lively Market
Ronnunh . Company - ui w..a,
.Ptoa.wnt 1olephono manner And
good accurale typing. Salary
nonptJaolc. L.Vs. + 4 weeks
holiday- Telephone: -Frances
lamdo. 262 738^

BIUlVGUAl SECBETABY/ASSBTAJST
2S PLUS TO DIRECTOR OF SMALL FRENCH
EDUCATIONAL COMPANY IN RICHMOND.

SURREY
Interesting, and responsible position requiring

excellent secretarial skills, including telex and
organisational ability. Must be fluent io French and
English. Driving licence advantageous. Starring
salary from £3,500.

.
Please write with C.V. to

:

Mrs. A. G. Neal

.

_ 37 Sheen Road. Richmond, Surrey

fANTED. cocri pan Ion -housekeeper
for pJdftrty lady. Plouont bnnni-
low four miles DarHngton. Muat
drive. Other help kopi. Good
ulonr to right person

—

mu«
-Mackny, tel. OarUngion 720605.

CHARLES PRICE & CO.
J£i3 aaaa

CHISTLEMURUT, KENT. — 5 D«J.roomed Unon^f hanoa. lavishlyimrushed. gardMi. colour T.V..
dish'.aahCT, ireezn-.' elc. For luig
let. will Bull diplomat /orofes-

tlSmt’ rnl
m^u - London on^fio-qunit trains fromnearby station,-ooo p.m Orpington i66>

RENTALS

CLOSE TO HYDE
PARK,

Maoninrant house sat in garden -

aqnam 4 recppta., 3 bedroom,.
2 bainrooms and scparaie cloak-
room. American -stylo kitchen. .

Fun c.h. and all ameniUos. Real- '

dATtf KlTAIfin A ramlha i.-i *drrrf
~
'gLriliiig

,

6~
' monUla to "’a

years

Phone 01-402 4600

S.W.1

Picasam Garden Squire
Third studio ipuunsnli t>,

lei at *40.'fc4S p.w. Newly fur-
nished and docaraied. lnnubuc
or culler)-, crockery, 'fridge
and Individual cooling foe 111-

Hw. One bathroom per two
apartments. Weekly change of
Unen and dally breakfast In-
cluded. ideal for business
people requiring regular or
temparaxir accommodation in
London. 3 or 6 months lets
preferred.—Tel. 01-381 0601 .

ext. 04.

RURAL SURREY
OuiMtoKL 2 macs. Godaiming2 milt*, uaionoo 4a mins.

DcliBhiful I7ih ernturi.'
L0tUB( in hamlet. Lovely
views. fuHy modrrnlied. 3 and
8

w
ha

!£.
9eds, hath, drawingand dining rooms, separate

011 c h -

partly —
Avulabla irom NovTmbcr rar

I rear.
£60 p.w. Bxd.

Refercuw required.
Pti-mc: Corrarda Cro&a B30u5

now i

WIMBLEDON HILL
House of character In guiet
road, near sfioos. uunsoon
and Common: 6 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, dining room, s'w”^ playroom .-pu d vclous loahge. ii.i,u«n.«uoiand iOTMo k.lclIMI; gai-BOv; aor
den Wlih terrace: c?h Avail
able furnished or unfurnished

£120 p.w.

Phone 0603 53640 Evenings

WANTED
Elderly lady requires aspacious unfurnished flat to
r*pf“ !«n*l? premium. shore
lease. Minimum two bedrooms•""“'“ii mu umiuvilia

gmoh^brid^ghoifiT""^:
Modera^btecfc with ponerage

Please ring 5S 9 2543

£VBRSVl Spacious wingof Oi-OTnJan country bouse to Ini.
foreign business family. :.

dbJo. bedrooms. 1 both . . l ktro*
racTOrton. dining room, klichon.
private gdn., arid dbl g'io.'sraGon
•5 nuiea tLondon 3S,. HatoWorm ley 2808. £55 p.w'.

PUTNEY.—Outs tanding apartment.
giittqae^ rum ilure.

'

" 3

AU ' PAIR BUREAU PICCADIU.Y.
World's teraosl an pair agones’
offers best John London or abroad

BUTLER / HANDYMAN required
ciupie TsSb

and Cook 1 to run
Urge country house ln South-
East. Other suff om ployed ~Good

r driveraccommodation, car driver an
adraniagc. ezvdlom salary.—Box
K 866. Walter Judd Ltd., la Bow

__Lano, London EC4M 9EJ.CHHErFul COOK wonted Tor
Christmas holidays for family:
Scottish borders.—Tef. 031-225
5151. EXL .>7.

FRENCH FAMILY. 3 year old child
require aa pjM\ min. B mrit*

'

muse speak French. Write to:
' ^fa^S52S CES 40110
MercDiix. Franco.

GERMAN AU PAIR for two small
dhUdren. Znuresting posL 01-699

TUTOR/PROXY PARENT, reahlml
B.W.3 or nearby. 10 coach and
supervise prop of 10-rratr-oid.
approx. 3 pan . -7 p.m.. 2-3 days
by arrangemenl.—Tel.: 3S1 1663
levcnlnnsj.

FINCHLEY, N. 12 .—Luxury del
to seeludedaren. 2

‘ ,̂I ' JmlnB room.
chi « 1 acre of ground],

lnun^dLUi?* occupation'

.
SS.iaJUfsBIli

-T--—- - rWMli., 1 utility roomT
Aranicjn Idlchezu balcony, use
of totmlfi courts and grounds

,

wuidng. C. H.. nirtt diplomat or
~ttlvr — "*• “raecwlve Umhy.hMow 1

year min.—Tel. 01-788 9490.

®HK5B'55 £UTS
,
Awn house*available and also rnaninvt fu

3hm"!2S lV,d ?»“curiv3? E^g or

&vt9lranQn Wr'®0
!
8

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Kerrtcr ft
Davies, one of London's least
pompous aaenu. will gel you a
furnished flat or house In 24hours almost . if yrm ore a

A 1 perfect 1 tenonr.—584
3032.

WE DO NOT claim to be magt-
do try harder lo findpood tenants for good properties.

Telephone ua io dtonSrour

W*j*fJE°.„ URGENTLY. CtfWTOl '

suburban hoiu<« -flats for orer-*TOS firms. £30 '£300 p.w^—
° l *M® 011’

REQUIRED

AUSTRALIAN forming family neods
Job/carelaking with accummnda-
non rob.-Jane '7b. Anything
legal considered. Best refs, 01-lp*)Rl PWSNMisasrw, karai
iwo 4651 (9.50-5.301.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

fasterwhen its in

ROLLS ROYCE SILVER
SHADOW

* 1 1 — II !!! 1^ 1

-StgalagS^-^Se<^nal"Seg«tir^& Gagal-rlmii^Tlines--

. NON-SECRETARIAL

party's Article* of

the first, sentence

^Eseh*WreScTwho does no* h^.
»- Mmutolno Director « » Esactrtive Director, under Arucn

ehaH
8
b? paid out of tlw Turds of the Company by way

ramunarsllon for his swvicas a lee .al_ «“•>i.=«#a!s5*52^£S
such
rate

J may from time to time oetermme »»
shall not exceed C6.000 par annum or such other

Tho Company-may by
{

teso 'u
n

let That Article 98 of the Company b Articles of Association be

deleted and' the fofioudnfl Article 88 suhslliutod fheralor:
oeiwea snoinw

by- all the Diracfors for the time

. nCSS5.bSlws jsum
: v&n i^JfiSsJrzTJifsaa

whether or not if shall be passed at a maeilng of the Board

fill That^ArtiSa^tjs oMhe*Company's Artlcles .of Asaodatlon beW3MS5 I Wlowlnfl A^-cto 1^a™ notica or other document. H served oy pom,

be

. I
-1 ' IS ArJ Mfica or other document, n nrvec oy p»>.

•
- 2Prtgem5 lo have been served at the. wplrallon of

.ft«r ih« latter confalnlno the same is

1 .1^
.4

SSWUW afieW^^WtiteTsame is

Boated (by whatever class of P0«*M"

L .T

:V- •

i.

ncwiM fbv Whatever class Of post], in proving such

ft .-shall ta sufficient to

deDvered for poetlng. proper provision damns been rnado

p e O Roe. secretary
' » October. 1877

SBssrtrf -ss^ssrs. iF^sfe-wssr

LwmMArettoa. vfd^ uri'*' y** r~ *

AiIm^SSSSSK al *" pUce o!

CCPCUrite^-

'tV-

Consolidated Gold Fields Limited
u IMMf>>iaii inMnOMK2RfBQIRKUdATt UBOOHK»ff»

Listen toYou?
We arc seeking six lively fun-loving

peoplewhomot to embark on an
interesting and challenging career

You may be a bared Secretary, Receptionist or perhaps

you just want a job where you can progress and be

rewarded on your oira merit. IF you are aged between

IS and 25, and believe that life shoirid be enjoyable

and satisfying, even when you’re working lord, we

would Eke to meet you.

! The job is selling tbe benefits of Classified Advertising

to private aad professional people, from Percy TbriHing-.

ton to large multi-national companies. We offer sales

training, excellent 'opportunities to earn a good salary

and bonus-, plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 moaths-.

Would you like to join, a young, successful team ?

Consider your job now.
*

Ring Angela Grindley, 01*837 1234, ext 7164 ;

OR WRITE .TO :

First registered late 75
P reg.

FlnWieG in Silver Mink with

Burgundy hide uphotetmy- One

owner. Complete aervico

history amiable.

This stunning flair arch model

Is BUed wtth front and rear

head restrain is. lambswod

rugs and radio stereo. Speed

control. Refrigeration . Tinted

glass.-. ComptDte -with while

wall tyrt-s>.

PART EXCHANGE

CONSIDERED

£18,730

Telephone enquiries

:

(Chobham) 09905

6327/6479

W
rnld^InUSh^ahoS„ housc torgga.. tLJjgSBa!
OX-'egy^ual!

1 b monUls - Tel.:

asm
• -® rooms, k. inuTt ~
New, MrtDct. SXffKifrdSEtEi

XOjr totolmum.—ui-

* S23HT?0f torouhed

Kl.

A

*•75. P.w. 2 bod. £60 nul"
USSr “sa°L'i°S? i«- TO!-:

IVIMniennu Sun. p.m. IfWl^LE
°°r

N'^f“*iy f“rn &hed. a
3UU aM taienlllcs.

W
-^o

S,&%^ *$§& na ^-
RUSSELL SQUARE WCS —

*

rtamed IurnishB<{uim.
1

'oviraeM
HJi'wg® executives preferd.

‘^"jTfaaa.Tia1

Hfe5 EIS^t
Sni fBa“» h>'ip yon let qr

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol-

UteRW+fS&'WS.
sCp™'

MAR!

BU^fZSKSb3

or ox-231 7634.
touies.

fIVTRAL LONDON.—^orury ~2
i??S??SU fJal5 - colour T.V.. lift.

pRo^i#».fir8 ,K8 -

fiypttTafW T»5

y± ItaT£on seeks nico

.SSUraEŜghone 66-2636*.

'S'fiPPHi aw?

"fSErP'toWWA
ra= is»

ui: aru - £ss p:w '

ran. toonge 11 bedrooms, k. ft

*:v.
ci& p

,ry
0
c
1- 0̂

l

1v3S,onr

SERVICES

A MARKET IN THE
MIDDLE EAST?

ARABIC FOR BUSINESSMEN
tELEMENTARY.'ADVANCED 1

Tutor— Nora Mazaar
(University of Cairo)
David Game Tutors

5H4 9017,381 0330, SEC 4146

BENTLEY Sill. 19851 Truly am
tS^sto^bSS:

U^- Lb’?&0-

MOTOR CARS

HAVING TROUBLE
SELLING YOUR CAR ?
WE CAN SELL IT
FOR YOU .

.

from our Forest Goto Showroom.

Commission' basis.

No 'car. refused.

Free collection If needed.

Phono for.domis;

Day: 471 4052
Ecus: 472 9297.

amT-biMit *- o-ro 3123. -Saww: 1ST!

E%.—7^4°^^ Jnd 1"ah-

HOLLAND pAm^-Luxurv' gardennai. soli J ponwnT 1M5 n w
HArlSv^bt®0?^^" 3 n mTHARLEY ST. LlLVVTT rilnilshv-d

gRjrwn^djt. 2 bedroonu. etc. 01 -

CT- JOHN'S
-

WOOD. room rail

5w-^i.b3th- «0'Sn»"p?tf:
LUXURY FLAT off Baker StrM

SrwCiotu modern fist In 1v.'?f*3
"S*--. - bsUw. lounqe. dmtog

J™ d superb kitchen. L2 ?8
96y 79UL.r LANE.—Several well furn.

fiats have become avail in jn
esciasive block of. iu-wry anari-rnems. idruatod in arTwraPlSr

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER
Earn money by writing oru-

cloa or stories. Jar pspondo.-icc
coaching of the nigh.-st qustiiy.
Free book Land in ^rh<n» of
Jonnwiism «Ti. tv neriiuni
SI- London. W.l. 01-499 R250.

PRJ&ST |OE PARTNERS 111 . trH.no-
Mnn ,i

a
2£.«P,arnJOt' tor prules-

lU4
d
hri |

W-1- nlnB <,,-4HT wi'-i

Mayfair 24-hr. parl'.-cage. lift*,
c.n.. c.fi.w. are pan of theunlqne service provided. 1 b.. 1

. Hampton ft Sana. 01-493 afaiS.'.A lA^£T
L
ve 3-bedroom

. modern
oardeti: Cen-

E11j p.w—Tel. 01 -

PARSONS Offer welliumlshed rteu/hDUses on sharl'
*®Jb iauM. with promo! and

Miiffir.211
MTt^ec. Ring 937 6091.

iSSSf* nEE*
15 “Twwnndutlan InLondon. Ploasc phone 748 7917.WANTED, ^Hmunllnoaic bno.'ortl'.M

As you might ex peer, a very high proportion

ofTimes readers are mobile. In fact, 612,OOUofthem
have taken the decision to buy a car,and in the last 12

months 101,000 ofthem have boughta new car. And
they're a iotmore likely than the rest of the population

to have paid £2,000 or more fora car-new or used.

That makes them verygood potential customer ,

in dienew and second-hand car market

So much so,ihatcveiy Thursday The Times
runs a special feature in its classified columns called

The Car Buyers’Guide'.

This feature also covers cur hire which Times
readers are57% more likely to use than ihe populate
as a whole.

- So mobilise our resources.and you II probably
do some pretty high-speed selling.

For further mTomatfori.cbniacj The Times
Motors Team on:0N27S 935I,and in-iheNorth-call t

Manchester Office on: 061-834 1234.
'

CARLTAN CAR SALES

provlile £f-bcd acc«vn mortal Ion forloung dmlgnvr and family ur-
L- -

rTJX - S^u nionUi. close
f— ccnlral London.—Plcasa write :

la &£«"*!!»* Fteckkne*
Rd. KI«-worih-Hrour»-amn. l*lcs.EATON so Luxurious I y furnLshod
o

|

bedroom mews housi-: 6 mihs.

No.- o Cartan Treroce.-
OrtM^Sij^Ferai G-ite.

MERCEDES 280 SL
1970 IJ1

.In alpfiHl red. yvtUi black h -top.
r itird auto trails. PAS. Radio/
8 irack. mc-.

SUPERB COWDniON
Has covered

. 45.000 mins with
2 careful owanra. £5.500 Tel..«*54.sw noIiman

. CarrMOTORS, SUTTON VENY. •

RED MERCEDES 230
SALOON

M'lreb. 1977, ton hand drug.
E»rell«it rendition.

Offers invited over £5,000

Telephone: 01-937 B406

ONSLOW SQ.—Luxury furnish -d
house, l; double bodronms, bal-
conr. anting room, gardens. £100

eemi'-n “'J}
4 -—*** 7405/4175.

SERVICED luxurious. soarioosapanmenu, colour TV. nrirat*
pboni*. eic. Holland Park Km-
Mngion- area. Iran Sfino p.m.
Coarllandi. tel. 2a»r 15B4.OXr J t> o b^inoo-.ijH h(m<<<>. Allmod cons., c.h. Garage, nlca«am
ranlen. C25u p.m. t rains.

.
Prranqr FvcHs Ud. Ascot 23701.

Attractive 2 room flai eomroir
SV.T/0.-7 far oxtremely csrarui
itaant. TelFPhono 335 MW>.

UBXKAM GAROFNS. Aliractlvo:
Tastefully furnished pd.

(
Biae.

nuls. with. Ptfn. 2-5 hods.. 2
mcL-Dl. . 2 balhs.. £125 p.w, 1
SCta Avireiord * Co.. Oi-
-vol 33(13.

P, v£?AEV ^£iod,,
J7' 3 mrtroom

house. 04. nvorsnag Fsiaic
Aq-mcy. 454 3157.

KARSH ft PARSONS offer weU fur-
nished Pats, houies an siion long
leasos. V

I ith promni and efficient
sPrnro. Hina ni

A MnHSaS?- Personal Tuition.
Kraghtebrtdge Tutors. Cl-oM

S0Iiuig. oilsolwtATiUua, art work, doaign, word
l?S H7® nd ,BPO

FI,l
il!*P.?M|P| lave ana aflec-

d22;

—

9*
1“*^ C

?{?.
pl,Ler DjItoT.

A &>
tPii

0
i

t~b
y
Et-s 1*4nis 1 Sxbridga

h TUITION offer bv quaiiffcJnailvo leather. waB i»4iKbssAriCH £jiu- loi autoarii. elc.worw* only.—Tel . UW427,'
BC^K,

1

CEE,,,^C - COMMERCE. Eco-

37V4
S
476.

' H0IT'S TB, “fe.

. ANIMALS AND JBITVDS

Ali5P,fy.AN pups. k.c.
Cl%

£4U WCh ' MartLmoDr I Sum.

,

FOR SALE

THE TIMESNEWSmPER
ItiewPrinting House Square

Grays Ion Road,LondonW.C.L

MATRA SIMCA BAGHEBRA, '•.7J.
in yeliow. blBck Interior. Magne-
sium wheels, stereo radio Vas-
seUe. M.OOJ mile?. *5.3flo.
BerVswell 55742.

MRRCEDE5 230 6-cyl. Amo. 1*^3.
plvi-fl. beige Interior, radio.* low.

’’.ODD miles.
' -

.
lerrir o. Ulna 0J-H57 oir.'lT

'IU.M it? * CO.. 0-3 mamuaih si..
H.L.. 1 . special ista In larnluiPd
house* and note all areas In

. -c-ta<rql . London H37 7A&5.LANDLOnoS. Specialists IP
rnn ha ssi' and tntpmaitofual eu. ler-
ungs require remrar flals/linuins

t<n- W-W72.
JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT. tsi.He

AQHitg. \\'o Hkp car*- to rind

“‘"iiTEL'JF^ia
CPA

21E 6tnche».
ran dll ion,

r<5 r2v?
nV o£?'7V, » £urrw' 1

L5.00IJ.— Bi-t lee C 1 00325 1 551CUeves, vei+endi.
BE^UT'Fu L crsrEIN miold Wine

rablnot stngte bow rronied door.Immaculate condition. Curremlv

EDWARDIAN PATCH WORK
cpvered folding diaira >Si. Sun-

c^Pf,Uo “fiop window props.

V1- : 'Ui'12 &<«aJACKETC from £250. Many
“toer_fur!>T-R cfna F«. 18 Hano-

london ' Vml ‘

*LD york 1 lacisiun>-8, ujiDir -.-iia.

f;»i
4 H" Wlta.

QU
rm

,

^T'' r-,%*MOo, SERVICES.—
aorck Caddo Pianos iChlsIe-hursli Lid. 167 3403.

WANTED

w|QI»le lonanis and haw a varied
.--v,v^.lon of praoem-—57n 45zm
KNIGHTSQR1DCE APARTMENTS
LTD. have, n Lirpe swocHon of
llrn'Jhri nouses and Dal* Inrenlral Lmdon for -cftei- .

,
tots lrom £30.-01-581 £A37.

LANDLORDS ONLY K.A.L.
Fulbam help In tetlins j our
property •; Qur iterai are 'Tnl-

11 . pmnev. - -

47,000 miles. 1 ov-Ker.
£2.800. Haywards Healii 56831.

1973 CORTINA * L ' 1600. v.O c« f r.. laxcd. £830 a.n.a.—519
1WJO.

MOTORPA.R. NORMANS uu an
Iho C.iroOn and Mai aland1. Ask
tor U8 al Court. Normans?
D1-5H4 6441.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN, 1971. 4.2
auto.. cxcewtonai eondlllon.
£l.o30.—Oxiurd 730000,

ham.
hym.

Raliereea. fjnn-

K.A.L.' 1 Knlahubridgo Apartments >

Rncni's Paris fiP'frr. oflcr tlie
best siflcetlnn uf fais ft heu'es
m UM ft N W. arras, cnpnenus
a''*) nffiriem service.—Ring 0|-
73.3

V/C<'r'l|D-B, \!0J—. delarhed
bonsii. .V, mln<;. U'ater'oo. 3'4
b'dronmi. nai c.h.. niiriT.--. fn'‘r
funil'hed and enii~vi»4. U v-r
l*'i Inm D— . C55 n.w—"31
ECS? or 'll 4607U invi-i.i.

CLOSE SOUTH KEN-. B.-'-nny fl»i.

5 bertriiis.. recap., k. ft b., r. h.
•” munihs. £80 p.w. Loral Brand.
531 0255.

JEWELLERY—HOLMES. 2«i OldBand S.-reet. W.l. ihe
•itoursmilh*. give

hlfltrSl
r,
C?Sh PriC*- ' lor .-llkind* or Diamond JjewcUery.Hihp». VjClOl.un Bl :4 Pi’ll

-

!?TT - Old Gold arid SovorclBn>.LU ,nr9, •rn:ua<-md w n con. n.-.v
and without delay. Our e*ri?rtknpwiedgt- i> a. ,io-ir >.u- .

Totephonc 01-493 1396. Alw ar
w4. UUrung,on Arcade. Lnrtdoi,
•V 1

afe”— "«rd
;iSCompany ,0202, 122 655.

"AKSB PIANOS. Kkcnllenl

ni -Hon
aiirnimn —Tel.

old desks '.nun piuimsm mn-
OIU^B hniwhl Mr I mlnn ViF

GRAND' PIANOS, Slcbwnv. Bech-
.V^;

n
v7pJ'

',ns' condition.—Ul-

WfiNTEO, V'nrfpwnad, l"r« *'m-s
pl
'.v". fjton

.
Ol-'I-Iu Op.Hi or

ta IIW®ara*'* M'nWwton,

(continued on page 28)
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Superb replicasof

treasuresfromthe
BritishMuseum.
NWyou can buy exact replicasbymail of two ofthe

Museums most beautiful exhibits. Created bvcraftsmen
under the supervision ofBritishMuseum Publications staff.

Both sensitively reproduced items arestamped with the
lettersBMP (British Museum Publications! as aguarantee of
their total authenticity:

Can you imagine a more tasteful Christmas gift?

Egyptian Cat 12th Dynasty Pendant
Hand-finished to recreate the Oystershell pendant. Gold on
patina ofa 600 B.C. bronze. 6'.’"high, sterling silven Egypt 1950-1800
Gold earrings. B.C. l*r high- 2-T chain.

£3435 plus p&p £2835 plusp&p

Free Copy ofCASA 690,000 readers enjoy this magazine

as an extra bonus.

Casa, International House, 85GrcatNarth
Road, Hatfield, Herts AL95EH.
Res No: ld55W

Yes. please send me Egyptian Cals
atJC3A20(incL p&p), phisCASA magazine.

Yes. please said me Pendants

at £29.90 ( incl. p& pV plus CASA magazine.

I enclose chefjuWP.O. payable <o CASA or
please debit my Acccss/Bardaycard for.

•

Moneyback unmedialcfr ifnotdcUghtcd.

I Access- Barctavcard Actcss/Barchqrcard

1 1 i 1 1 1 I ii 1 i i i i l i
I Hatfield 71257. I
I

Signature w I

J
D Just send me the 4B-page CASA ma^zine.1 enclose 20p(pApJ. F

|
I Please allow21-28 PM toe Museum Odd; CASA.InfammiMni Home,= I

|

days lor delivery. 85 Great North Road, HUfiald. HertsAL95EFL

*ZrC.

Now!haves
6IMSON GtatrliPt

I'vegotanew
teaseoflife!

ft.

008\*$>i5S4

.‘i6^ . .

•jS- -«> • ; ' « I

i/-

i* .-v-'V

*\ \ ‘ '****

|a|i m 1mmmmSB®

pan apnm
nfrFHintm WMPtmpar

Elegant

Lace trimmed

Feather cushions

ms u an ShMnum of one of ovr mm. x mm. loco ud calico ecwrw
cushions. Than arc two other alma and el glut more deatuna In our nano*.
They are availsMe m a number of fSahtonaMa colours, including natural.
Cftrutmaa prices Mart at C7.B5 + post and packing. Hearn -write or
telephone for tree catalogue.

nmnliniMA W fltnrewfe Bud, Ififfcrf, BtrikMbt WM JW
Popnams Tekptae. VatM 305M

I couldn’t managethestairs. I had to
Jive, eat. sleep. . .everything, down-
stairs. Installing a Qimson stairlift

has given me a new lease of lifs

Ihavethe full runofthe house again.

Send coupon to H. F. Humphrey

aammmm

H il

r
l iT ,

i

l

i i it

Unique Personalised

Christmas Cards

Sepia photographs of you or your

family dressed in Victorian costume
(supplied) beautifully presented in

old style Christmas cards.

20 cards E2S

50 cards £50
EMMA’S PICTURE SHOP
10 Bury Place, WC1
(Open ? days waak>

(50yds. from British Museum}
TaL 01-242 2458

COMPUTURISBO
•• CHESS CHALLSNOER "
HtcmproatEsar Brain Power

A chessboard with a mtaro computer
built tmo 11 as »o*n on Tomorrow's
world. You can compete ogauur

POCKET PEDOMETER
Soper Xmas Present

I n t raductorr
offer of our
new Improved
super suudtive
model. Amo-

‘ maucally re-
cords ins-
tance walked
from l.-2A

’ miles whan
carried tt
pocket. - _No ugly snide
simps nr com-
plex pace ad-

«*ECiat- <)F£I3* te^Ssatdi
nnvr ran Sft»— WCIbSsPOST FREE only I1, ozs.

We natsUN return post dispatch,
rntren day refund and customsr sat-
isfaction.
Buy with confkleraco direct ffenn
world spocla

l

ists i—
PEDOMETERS WTERHATIOHAE.

LTD.. DEPT. Dt
Ashby Lodge, Bnwtrj. NarfhaiHs.

Fi

HOBBIES

art/ Handtonha

> 1977/78

HMMDB00K

Send 30p sow ... for jour pest raid copy

Best range sf PLANS • KITS • FTTTTNSS
Dolls Hemes; Forts; Garages; Shin
Hones; Farm Csrts sad Wajoes;
Caroms; GaMecns; MwtjneW; MKkal
Novel ties and H«cmib: Nursery and

Wheeled Toys, oft. etc. Fretwork Outfits

aed Machines.

BOSSIES i MAMBICRAFTS IB! ITS.

20 ELVIN ROAD •PEREHAM • RORFOUC
NKL9 20X

THE
AMAZING
MINI
key-ring
TORCH

An amazingly strong light put
when K is needed. No boJSsry.

goes on and on from small

micro- cell. Unbreakable case
with chrome chair/tojyrtng. End-
less usee for moimns. nurses,
invalids, night workers. Spotlight

keyholes, maps, directories, etc.

A practical gift- FREE JWJ—ORDER SOTFOR g.W POST
PAID AND RECEIVE . EXTRA
ONE FREB,_ .Prom
TELXTAR <

'

Fanahem C

« a

BE PREPARED
GENERATING SETS

Bendicks

For the thwof handmade ehoco-

'latMtOBUitEll tedes.

Gifts ranging from G1-C23 plus p&p.

Sand for our Illustrated brochure

and price list.

3 Groevenor Street,

London, w.i.

TeL 01-62B 1812.

Whenyou
want to get personal

useTheTSines.
Losttouchwith an old friend?-

1!^0t1osend

b irthday or anflivefsaiy gpeetiDgs? Make up a row? Place a

message in therenownedTimesPersonalColumns-they

appear daily
,
and you'd be surprised bow many people

read them.

For further mfonnatiofl,ring 01-837 3311,

Manchester 061-834 1254

BRICKS 3-10 make avaryihlng from
farms. forte and mn to garage* and
curving roads. Endless imaginative play
using all their cars, animals and sol-
diers, while absorbing the idea of
numbers and shapes. " Very best kind
of lay ’• Advisory Centre Education.
11 Enamtoesly versatile. Bargain pries ”
The Times. 45 silky beech bricks up lO
7ln. £5,78 pa 72p. W brides fmora
shapes) £7.98 pp 96p. Strong lined,
clout bag 84p.
Send 15p for our Guide U OoM Toys

showing over 80 toys and games.
Ds»>t. 30. BEAVER TOYS,
MARLBOROUGH, WILTS.

London's most Inventiva
Oeilcatesoan

OPEN 7 DAYS A VSEK

TO! 9 PJ4.

Piles of presents lor the personal

shopper. Hampers tffgpatcnstf

throughout the Kingdom.

SEND FOR OUR LIST

01-622 6818

26 THE PAVEMENT, S.W.4.

t a F i

U I (Hi I

'With Trlpftkjw you can have unbeHevaUe support, comfort and warmth as

Vqu'vb never experienced bafoic; - oaf rotexetinnl TripflloW* urugue

3-in-l pfflavfdt^sn. mouldsitsdfto your body rtiapegMng you ngcessaiY
support where yoa most need it.

1 Doss die job of a

stack of pfflows.

Sinfc tacit into to sootfi&rg folds white

watching TV, reading hi bed. or j«sr ritting

in yoor favmirito chair. It's the perfect

partner It you'ra recovering from fflness,

Uioiharittyfledwf*50oonnas of Dacron

2 Pcdysster (most single sbrtt duvets hav*

only approx 36or l).Tripttlow is hygienic,

non-aflergenic kndwashaWa.Willkeep
its shape and soy- plump for years.

Hand -filled and firdshed with
'

meticulous can. Easycara S0%
cotton/50% polyester
TripWowriijis am availaUs

.tn Letmnv Rose, ' Pale.

Blue orWIdte to protect \
your^TripiBow front dust

or damage.

m

mgjg_

Give a Christmas present that gives pleasure for twelve months

HISTORY TODAY
Edited by Pete? Quennell and Alan Hodge.

Hie illu^rated magazine of world history brings histwy to life.

£7jS0 (SIBjO) for a year's subscription including postage and a

specially designed Christmas card. ’
.

Write Today to

:

HISTORY TODAY (REF. A),

LONGMAN HOUSE,
•'

BURNT MILL, »mm
HARLOW. ESSEX. 5SS
CM2Q 2JE. air

Longman

THYTHE
RASTFORA

inodd stodrists now! From ss

little as £5.95 to£23-95.

Everfascinatingsteam

Mamocl

BOTTLE-CUTTING

KIT
Combined with Colourful
Book cm the Craft of
Battle Cutting. •

No previous skill or
knowledge required.
Tom old bottles into
utility articles. With Ms
of Ideas and colour
photographs. You abo
receive two tubes of special glue
and full Instructions for kit 'assembly.

Af the special (CM
low price of MW

Post. Fro*
An interesting and profitable hobby.

Send 40p for our Unique
World Famous New Xmas
Catalogue of Jokes, Novelties
and Puzzles.

Digital liquid crystal

thermometer

THE THING
Lurking in the vaults of the Black
Boot Is only provdkad into action
when a coin Is placed In the slot.

Hoar IT stir, watch- IT move as the
lid slowty opens and ITS skeleton
hand edges towards the coin and
then POW—quicker than the eye can
see grabs the coin as the lid slams

SEND lOp FOR OUR
UNIQUE WORLD

FAMOUS NEW XMAS
CATALOGUE OF

JOKES, NOVELTIES,
,

AND PUZZLES

Price :

£3.51
Post hot

ELUSDONS (Dept T43)

P.O. BOX 52.

' DALLAS ROAD, BEDFORD

Enjoy yournine

atitsverrbest.

Tins Squid crystal digital thermometer

wfl guarantee that your, wine is served

at exaetty the right temperature to

give the fullest flavour.

* Nirmbers e}»nge csJuur to mocara .

temperature.

*Range4" to 2ZaCL'
-

*FJls as toffies.

* 61ft packed will recommended
taTWaterestoraBwaies.

*SuperbXnas present -

£6.95 pa ItaTnomete Sad dwas/PSO.

to CadfliUl, Otpl awi P.0. Bra ID.-

Fainter Eadudriaf Estate. Sied.SBffiiWB SNC

09900090900900Q090000G

| CIGARS I

s by the Million S

2
0 At clearance prices. Leading §
® brands—most sizes. Write o
O for list and free voucher, o0.0
o CIGAR PLAN S
g TX.t O
" HAVANA HOUSE O
g BIRMINGHAM 030 3SO O
o O
SOOOOOOOOSOQOOOOSOG6**

EXOTIC fLOWRS,

FOB CffilSTM&S

Looq-laiUng •' nirkl-

blHSoitiBd orchid sprays

from Singapore.

Doubte-stm GrwtlBgi

Pack £3.00. Special

Gift Pack, 20 ,stems

for «.«- ’ .Detailed

price Iht front

ORCHID 61FT SRVICE LTD.,
23/28 tog Stout, KchanaJ TW51HY-

- Tel: tOW 9740 \
' ' '•

5’
\ V'^3^:

foryowfloodte**®*

can afford nofto ton the bast rasulb?

La makes natural, dellclou^ Mf tee simply 3
elegantly —;hy Infusion in^ Its glass pot- It Is the choice of very

many connoisseurs and
|

top res^urateura. ;
. ^

To: HJi. Ltd. (Coffee MaHersXSefjdefsteadS^t'mn
.

Approach, South Croydon, Surrey CR20yv.^^^ ^ ^
ypTsi m^PATCHTpr/ce*Indudes postage, packing and VAT)

8 demf-lasse Slip size La Catetidrets)i.

- Luxury Gold finish £17.85 •
.

• : Chrome finish E1«9O
I enclose achequetP.0.

ADDRESS

60ARSHTG

V--7 1 1 i AWm t* t^£«< t- 1 ll* i

h

. -ffli •
,

fff * i ir t

ii:

iihl'lH

SimBUHM
,

-tf&Counf-'zif Stefc!

i ByScpk. Or, s uniquej;ountry'

i I Slip-mmiem
A British - inrenUort, -- Ifakas • since
aauoagss, . comptcta , In '•• their

.

skins.

Choose yow own daficidw filHngs.^A.

new tod economy tor al t Goumtomf
dieters, eTIminers, freezars. - ..

. . . fasted absolutely martelloua
SUNDAY TIMES

. . . a first rats kit WOMAN A HOME

. . . have fun . FINANCIAL TtWS
The ’• SYSSYL " kit comas complete
with the Homo Sausage 'Makar, pack et

pure herbs, spices end saussee skirts-

Full Instruqtlons, rncipea. Rellll service.

Obtainable post paid U.K. . £4.%
CATERMASTER&UMITPJ (T) •

Wggt-gtratt, Dwntef, Somareat TAM SN

BE A GLaBABY
Babies arid /_
children glow ... &
warmer in. \
stripey towel- . ...

fing suits.

Shetlanda and BSAnn\
socks: Also
dungarees. .

duffle coats
-

and lots more in TIGERS
MOTH'S ,winter catalogue. Or

;

bring Mum along (9;3OSJ0
except Thurs.)—pretty things
like DIOR undies for.her, too.
7p Stamp far eaoMnno. or ddt

us at; - -
rtmrmoci,' <T), tee iwobono -Rtf.,

w.n. And at .•

43fi Richmond Net., IVtckoahaRr.

BV;1 L [

*

I

1

fciAOlili3sTT:

stakaway 8

p?H

t I i J/.ll t

GOURMETfFOODS:
POSTAL Oai'CATESSai SEHVlCr*[Eii.liS3y ;

S jScntfeh 5mokaifS^rmn

^'. Jfiiisaait peytar '
, •

;

r
^C French £0213015-.';

# Eitgfch Blue StiltM:;

Fremji Marroni'fite&.;

^ BelgftaGrasolstBf

xast,HW3»-onJm’-aBBirt'nnd4

Oidotpw *r KMaH--.tMw- Wapt. Ai
||

T7-T7, oweting Road. St«n<-
markat, Saftolk,

mmm&l

TO^WttlJY

pj?n

fttGdii&atypa* am-

,
* t v, ’*» * : -V iBFmjToJ luJ i « ( nfc' i r.
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lEBSONflllllyM C-cjfiu^Tv; SuVvVjA
-

—

ns
*s? 7f FOORPESS (2 8LUF,

1 BLACK, 1 BEfl INKS)

“Jtnus FOURSPARE
REFILLS p BtUF,l BLACK,
1 JSDIKKS)

•^rEACH PER PERSONALLY
NAMED IN PERMANENT

LV SILVERLEAF

SWPLT0HK
'5:1 ATTRACTIVE

see-throughpocket

-*VJLT. INCLUDED l»

,
OUR PRICE

*! -^POSTAGEANDPACKING
COSTSALSO INCLUDED IN
PRICE

'

• tHULL refund if
RETURNED WITRIS 14 DAYS

S 'kUSEFULIOWMASTIRG
XMAS GIFT TOR AU.AGE

\ GROUPS

r;

:

EVJOY A REU.YKG HOBBY

wilh Ihe besi in MODEL RAILWAYS I

nCICrilUU^; ,hB comp,ele model rail-

fifilallliRAiVA- ’ way. Signals, ‘ lighted
coaches, ale.

r:: J i ’/

Vf ? it
K- $ '

(Popolarsiix;

mt|yfZKHtCLOO no,
Sd of2bal% hdb.'Bct&
post* in fit only £3.40

carr.frre

FALLER
pre-coloured, easy to assemble
buildings in the correct scale.

.Available at all good model shops—or
send lor both catalogues Inc. P.O./
cheque—El .60 to sole U.K. importers:
M & R (Model Railways) LtcL—*Faller
U.K. Lid., 27, Richmond Place, Grand
Parade, Brighton, Sussex. Tel.: (0273)
65129/64059.

Wmm& _m
MAKE A MAN LAUGH
THIS CHRISTMAS J

Revolutionary SpaceAge
LIQUID CRYSTAL

DIGITALTHERMOMETER

.Solveyour Christmas gift
’ problemsWith personal
- and extremely useful

Sr,V L,ConwayStewart Pen Sets.

SSS1SBSHB

’;C ^‘ve a

• .. 100% pure cotton
'• red/brown/blue stripes

«-WiViolTlWv J-
• Knee length £8.50

Ankle length £9.50

KUtfBUKKdUSlIMVlWMflSblftiTB includes nighicao

From these shops

—

BEPLAM W8. 114 Kensington Church St. LONDON
AEONICS 44 Temple Street, BIRMINGHAM
AEOMICS 5T Gloucester Rd. BRISTOL
AEONICS 28 Bedford Place, SOUTHAMPTON
BEDDING CENTRE 52 Lower Pollei, Si Peter Port.
GUERNSEY

tiZ° 48 Mnc0 Pflp »'«n BEDLAM
OV’M MED

1,4 honBingum Cnurcti Sueel. London VVS

rfoTi

someonespecia
V/hj{ a vonderilii fctea! We will prepare a

—
Superb presentation gift ol (he finest fresh tiuil

and deliver it promptV with your message
anyivherein the UK. Everyone loves
fniit so it's ideal for famity. friends

and business dents. Makes a
marvellous Christmas gift, too.

Send ordercoupon today.Or call
01-3671122to order by ’phone.

$lrWf til

- - v-v- r~*

pt,
efvSiteeredid

aatun? shomliylarge Bquld
nun&m.

. .

Don’t delay-order today
fCoder(UK) LlxL.bept.MJl >.q, Boot IOJ
3 FairriewIotkisMal Estate. .

*

WmmWz DiOI-TEIVIP

SPECIALChristmas OFFER
toshimco customers

For Christmas but/a present for yourself
orfriend at a Special Discountof -tA or

• • • any item currently in stock JJ\J/°
lONDOrmKcnUngtCfiOH-'TCl'Sr&it'xuHaleL — ya-% X .

RtoiHSKCCMwia. SWlAAf I I
BRtCHTOU-BROMLEYf.^Kt.CUILOrOWJ Jl i\f Y \V_A 7
KINGSTON‘RICHMOND'WOKINC ‘ -

I

Gift nineraquirvdr.’lwc ; <o> >

£»£££ £!i}3i!c2 Ll'ltJ -

1 enclose my Delivery dote

I
cheque/P.O. fori fnot Sundays!

. KSWKBB-, TTTrrrrrr
I Diners Club Account No. SignanrB

|
Poatoday to: SEHDFRUIT, 9-10 River Front Enfield Middx. EN1 3SZ

5 — in

— TotalI Na ofSets:, (at £T.OO. perset complete.)
I enclose Chq./P.O./Cash : £ : p.

•

i!»* r.
1 5~-* awo

- mu BOOSE I

r CHlfitCHhtiD 8QA& .

- UUBUV35on i

B 1

P^.R.BR10:iCl3^JL.L CTO.
. }

win laccsrtn uu

^«oeoQeeoooooeoe»oosoo

POOL, SNOOKER & §

. BILLIARDS TABLES «

Direct Sales. ©
New and Secondhand, ®
Immediate Delivery. o
Recovery .Service— o

Anywhere. §
TRENT VALLEY ®

LEISURE o
, 3«b LINCOLN STREET 2
V, . OLD BASFORO O
s NOTTINGHAM O

' TeL 0602 782377 §
oooeeoeoooseoso

.fuos.v. .*»

r V\ 13BB1 if

I
*

: A .>, Ut Yu\ -GLASS .ClMkfED
:-»-!V5;-32-Ji:itAire& G’Aauc'?:.

'•••

fcjh-3o.r - -

-Iti-hl -425' C2i1 <• '•

TABLE TENNIS TABLES
FOR XMAS ?

Our tablet) an* nude here all. year
round- WTIlt fine matt, ecliuloan
aorface and fo!d-avntr logs Utcv
makp for ttu> most conipat l £ionmo
oulblo-

Full Mto from £4fi.oO «e» £179
8(1. * 4n

Alt Inch VAT and Carrtaoe
Froo illanraiBd broctiarr from
B. ft B. Sports, 18» Hart fit.,

Hontoy-or»-Tl» inioa, OX.ON Rd. 035JJ.

Kc(

‘

pMv.er ifly.irt

hoM^
London rs own
Games Shpp
Open MpfuSor. 1tori-6pm

onmwot,

9|
PC •“amt w* Lcn<>» e-fctawc^,
r . . flnaaittaut.

if-to-

ssss
' tiwe,“ 0*'C ftatalfn

1 7s I *RjSp
fc»

,W UNITED HATIOHS
, * ^ CMIUSRSN'S FUND

.

V‘ UNICEF cards thla Chtistm^
- 1 a.nUl rtoOght roar friends and.

>!> Iuod U) ionic Of the 400 mU-
vrjtfrsa Bn« m at

. «n the wna wdap.
. ao UNICEF ranis win provide

THERE’S A FUTURE
IN OUR PRESENT

GhffitiwjJfttiBt Easts.

Bidet^wrilelMidy-iBdaTipneated.

To; TJttM KartwsfitSabsPawfapn^.

DeptA FreeposLE^EasfcgstakfcHaste.

CSFT
MEMBERSHIP

JUSTGAMES
63 BREWER STREETWf
01*734 6124 & 437 076T

J~t Mnwlilr.

MATCHES
BaeLmaiefiw

GOLDEN GIFT IDEAS
FOR HIM AND HER .

SneniVK £30 -Klim or OmB
9st-tjaW tallnarizd So*, nmt .. £19
9tt stto data £15
SPECIAL XMAS OFFER COMPLETE
£5T-50 HALLHAKKEP TASS uateataOtf
price*

• •

•

375 la Milan-.lag £50

Tar .925 talJnwtad fitter

tag and chain 0.130
Cold Sl ChfUtopher and 20-24/b chain

Spettti r«rrT.~. 120
9et Gate braceleU and padloch

3 ter £20.00, 4 ter £2430.
5 ter op ts 22 tar, £6.00 per bar

We «il| ralttain nur prices ter cadi

wltt enters, by return.

'

GEOFFREY YOUNG
17 SUUn Bridge. Hemvta.

Tetephane SZ482 60709

ANAGKOti ONLIHUEP

HOW TO KEB1 MHOS OCCUPIED

THIS WINTER
AeaprammJEa! pastes .in auracfirely

Panted parts of 20 u rivet the rtlen-

Ueo of all at ymr seasonal parties.

earned great ceocero recently—t»i n
seed far yen to be concerned abent

csterialiBKat.thh diritUnas.

Far details of aur IRTROOUCTORY PACK
plop left Ibt if- tltitei. write te Spbin,
11 Giwtett * W.. - Radlw Dawn,
Berten, Rants,- er ’elMse Ofi 874 2752,

BOV BIDTMM? WATCH TIB SPACE

FR.JNSKH MO MORE NEXT WEEI

mmKNITWEAft
cJbti€BARGAIN !

recent T.y, toaterapt

.

12" Steel Pyramid and crint-

plere laVoratury ldt £335
9" Steel Pyramid, Compass

and instructions £4-95
Introductory kit and 112

page book S3.95
AH attractively packed

Please ndd 11K,. for p £ p.Vu avallablo I'ram good put and
hobtav sores.

Money bach £ not sail(Tied.
Cheque. PO iop S.\E tor uinsvaied

Uieratur*
to Dvpi1 TT;^PYRAMID energy products.

20 BrMe Lana, London EC4Y BOX.

BATS

FABRICS
Attractive sifts. beaut.fuUy designed.

For use and ornament

For leaflets send p.a.e. toi

BATS FABRICS.

9 COLLEGE ROAD,
WINDEMERE,
CUMBRIA

PAKAPOKETS
an excellent egt-travel

giftfor parentsor - jpl
children. /3l
Fn* pocketsforlevs, / ': •

crayon*, hooks etc. f-.-igL
In navyorrod /..
carnras.

•
/•> «/

p3Pl

gjCASsKT

WOODEN
LOO
SEATS

with beautiful Rosewood finish and
your family coat of arms, racing
colours or monogram, dc. Fxpertly
painted on lop. j| required. Ideal
Christmas gift.

Phone 385 2031 or write to :

SITTING PRETTY.
• 51 Tinborough RcL. S.W.10.

. . . they’re much warmer

Original Wallpapers

. Fabrics A Design
have

Lois : of unusual handmade
gilts 'in wood. Beautiful
applique cushions and pic-
tures. photoframes, Original
Chinese hand paintings on
silk. Gingham a speciality.
12 Klngnell. 53-62. Heath . SI.,
London, K.W.3. Tol. 01-7B4 09BO.

A EIFTAT 0HLY£3-95
Really spiaout rim open tr Ipidi
to portal ii.v. Ideal Xnagifi. Blurt
Only. Price ts fully inclusive ol p & p.
Ailcw.- 14 days drihwy. Full mom /
twefe ^luraniec ir reiurnad mthln 7
davs-Saotf cflequnFO for £3.95 to

’

ARIELA HANDBAGS.
4 Mount Port, Liverpool 25.

FRENCH*
WITHOUT TEARS
Play DESPERRNTO

Brilliantly fimplc cird pom vs
Uftfn Uinltlifuai wdMi and
hc«;l io build st'iwchcw

. ^X'WA aslon^ tI'u
'

France. Gorman or Spanish
Price .inc p ft St No. or

Blnpa MrDiary tiame .*«£.!JGryiRummy Playing Cants
Full Sols:

£2.^Sr2»

i lanou.iao C4.50|.»*
ffSF -Jangua*'-* £*.j.j . 6

1

*ll.'l lanauagun «8.'>jiSjFrom. "quI Vivo Ltd fT|.
'

Ptry House. TNiB 5PA. 1
Sandhurst, Kanl, ~Jgr

PINE SPOONBOX
!*• •» Handmade tn " stripped
' JJ,n,\ Hfieil u-lill n

. -
.JL

uunalno Antique Lilt*

t
and Vii: F»Usli«d to a
mc,Iuw an,||iue nxiiih.

DIRECT price

P'"“ 9
%cjSfliW

a

Order now as our supplies of
antique tllo> are llmlicd !

Country Furniture, a The Square.
Tilllnghnm.

Essex CMO 7TP.

Money refunded If not dalighled.

amiable:
Bbtck. White. Rod. am, Otoea-.

late Brown. Croon, Puivia and
YriUm-. Any short name or WUbUfi.
emboswd in gold. Rlcu (inrt.

p. and p. and VAX1: as tanks

O.00. BO books CUM, 100 books
£6.00. prtco* Jot brger - Quantities

avail, on request. Send Qiaque/
P.O. to Pept* ov. HaaMVWod
EobtmMtcb Company, RmfWi
Witts.. SN9 8HF,

noaampsrcQUurdr
Murray Brothers.'Froepoct. Dept,T1,
ScottchVWuOonMas,7euwMd. Havftct,
Scnlbriii Uraml'crnrewrmwjrrriictvA

Silver Spoons
FOR PRESENTS
H,Hma*ed SILVER.SPOOW
engrayed with ch&fs name Iq
bowl .fup to 8 lettera toeluded
in price) and set with teat siane.

Blue lor r boy (btup lace agotek
'

•

Pink for a 8>ii [rose tjuaru),

Waiglw taoro*- 18 grammes.
Length 4.7/8*.

Ret. SSHM CS*7S weh.
C-Wi3.-pftee inetudes ptet'paGUng.

Oor range indudes spoons for aA-
occafions.
Leaflets on reddest.

NEWtANDS DESIGNS,
Newlantfe Farm House.
LowerTysoe.WARWICK

FAMOUS
la Anno-

f5cTb?Jli 1

tax'

TEACH

UROPEA
Learn about European affairs'

by reading Europa, published on
the first -Tuesday^of each month with

toe times: •

E®pa
The first truly Buropeu newspaper
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DEATHS

To place an
. advertisement in any of

these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-537 33IX

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS
01-2789231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-2789351

Manchester office
061-8341234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dent.
U1-S37 1234, Extn. 7180

Appointment* Vacant .. 2S
BniaivH to Cuistn . . S5Chnunus Countdown
_ 27 and as
uojnmtic and Catering

SltoiiLons , . ..OS
Educ.-L.cnia! . . . . CS
fcr.tcruinrnonSs 7, 8 and lO

am

wn

Sltoitions , . ..as
Educ.-L.CMKl! . . . . CS
fcr.iertalnreionto 7, 8 and lO
Financial .. . .. 2S
Fr. Share .. .. 25
Lfmal Notices .. . . 25
rioior care .. . . 25
Properly . . . . . . 25
Rental* . . CS
£ocre:ar iEl and Hon-

S'lcrct-ir al Appointments 25
Slicparcuml . . 12 and -1
Situations Wanted 2S

Box No. replica should be
eddicucd :o:

The Times
P.O. Box 7.

New Priming House Souara.
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 3CZ

Otatlln- for cancellation* and
a:

1

orations to copy (except for
M-oolnd advertisements) la
13.00 Brs prior to the day of
publication. For Monday's
iiiud the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On ajl cancellations a
Stop number will be Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subseauenl aunries regarding
>hg cancellation, this Slap.
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands -of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
turt you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
tiic Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837
1234 (Est 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

I --m

* ! offer peace to alt. both near
and tor ! I will heal my
i-rop'e "... say* the lord."—Isaiah 57: 19, 21 (G.N.B.).

BIRTHS
BAICENT-—Ott October 13th to

!

Joan in** PocKtogtom and
J-arti—« son (Patrick Leonard

:L=sI—On October 37. at The
Norfolk -and Norwich Hospital to
AniorCi nee Kolmcs-walkcr)
nd Sronhen—.

a

son i Benjamin i

n: TCALFE.—On 26Ui October.
1977. at the Middlesex Hospt&d.
to UBtm (nee IHmeo i and
Georg*—* daughter I Loisa i . a
hat/ taster for Georgia and
Rpbett* .

PRICE MARMION.—On October
26th. to tinned and Alan—

a

daughter (Alexandra, Rachel,

RANG*e¥l—-On October 36to to
Philippa tne* Curran) and Philip—a daughter f Frances Louise >.

Grateful thanks to all Mends at
Queen Charloue’a.

THORNTON.—On October 260I. at
the Royal Devon and Exeter Ho-l-
pttai to Susie tn»« de la Man*'
and mUp-~i daughter Andrea

yiasemsky.—

O

n Qctobgc m
1PT7. fwicefSliy at Pamteto
Farm. WUiHigMn. U.SOt.
Prtnraw RnskUo.

IN MEMORIAM
BORDET. NICOLAS JOHN-—
Sotendid masnertro of Soper-fffcfc
who died to. «. III! r I I1B ^«Mknl
29to Oetoter. 197b. ao*d 17.
Ho pave us so much toy. So
dearly towed bp Mt Matter and

BROWNE?*^bHN. CJ-E-. QAM-
died October 2<Bh '76. My mod
brtovwd husband, so
and hretogiy jianaolssvd—

cJoreRi JOAN.—Ih lootoB-
manor? OF a brag* mother, wire
and Mind. God raw von getting
weary and did what he ihMUlu
host, he not losing arms aroand
you end said “ come to me and
rest GUiy and Tony.

'

FIELDING. RU,—On 50th October.
1970. " I Said to to* man who
stood at Wvo gates of to jw:
Give me a ttrfu ttst T may Uwet
asMr Into the unknown, sod te
routed Go out into the dariowa
and -pot your hand tsBO the hand
of God- That shall bo eo you
honor than Data and safer than
a known wayT* RtoWto. Daphne
and Jcm-

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON FAGE 25

• . £*: *A A AJr

announcements UR HOLIDAYS

WHATLEY MANOR
'WILTSHIRE

Special Winter Offer

JS=
s^.’?rS-dS”SS:

gryfiJrasE

.

Superb 1U round, tram or

CeSsrtt tor any otiwr dmaBs:
Grey

WEST Sussex. btdWBWl WWltolwSd pccmSSb. Half soam taboo

bedrooms, a ittegltoa. e-h./ «-

criMnc dantesac irnto. Two foam
vba Uke conversation. £20 P-w.
Tehntmn* HtcUR0 256-

i a~ii:i " n rm \ \wfH i Wii k!

J. H. KENYON Lid.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Say or Night Service

Private Chapels
45 wa
49 Marions Road W.8

01-937 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

GROUCHO MARX
memorial PARTY

is on
at Drake’s Chib

105 Westbourne Grave. W3.
Bayswater

CANCER RESEARCH
In our tong straggly to nrt-

deraand the canses of cancer;
we am having 1« fa**,

and deeper mu toe living cell

Into the Innermost secrets »r

dfc Itself. Please help our wart
by sending a donation or to

Mamorbm gift to:

nass* ft?
&&*•

TmOphan. WC2A 3PX.
Onr Christina* Casus help onr
wort send to US for Ulls
year's 33 page catalogue.

SVJFFOUC. mt«m. JHWSBSe
st.ilsss

SB6e

on Thursday. 3rd Novenher.-
1977

Tldab 87.50 lactaslw of
buffet. disco. small combo
band, short movie of Gnodio

CHRISTMAS PAttnfi

BUYING A CAR
or

SELLING A CAR?
You must read The .Times
* Car Buyers Guide" . on
Thursdays for one of the best
selection Of duality cars. _
To adcentra your car ring

Odeyue Hodgson OO

EYPBS MONTH MOTEL, fifto Wfr
port. tel. 23300: orartoote ora:
leniWoL dogs welcome. a.
Dance Sots.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI AT ISOLA
THIS ^HkjgrMAS

A few holidays left to apart-
ments and hotels.

Visit our stand P9 it the
Dally Mall Ski Show. OtympU.
baiuBv as we are nearly full.

Holidays and villas

Guaranteed scheAikd by

H
|]
- "m

HFTfll

KTiTTB

CRAWFORD- PERRY
TRAVEL LTD.
2AOA_ FuOwm.Roedj

NEW
- top quality

Bias Fat Jacket

Stxa 13. only £1.350

370 1649

LAURO’S WORLD CRUJSB -

AmE«ca. CartWKvin.Alrtaa. Madntra-,
• , • >_ jrt

“riVKh factiwes -
.. ^

{

£5.75° toclg^rto a* tf,RsfErW «*w*ded. Jet GotwUtf/H fj ^ J
I

S2.
99 KosftMy Av^oae. Taimotu E.Ca.

LAURO CRUISES

..
. -1|

sa

£^.7501i^ud^ ah' transfer by stiieduled. Jet.GawItty

Ganoo/Gntwlck (undra: 3-hour Qlaht).
_ ’

j

ask for cMaBs.

TeL : 01-837 2157

Mr
COMMUNITY SBRVICS VOLUN-
THORS needs BUI time volumears
to work In a wide range of social
and community protects throogh-
out-lhe U.K. Full board and £5
per wed. Ring Eve Mason now
on 01-278 6601 or write to 337.
PeatonvUle Rd.. London N1 MU.

SCOTLAND, Caithness. Magnificent
house. See Country Property.

GUY GOT HIS FIREWORKS Jd
Handen of Regent Street this

JIPPV CHRISTMAS T B could be
if you use The Christmas GIB
Guide to sen your products. TO

in London to be announced lerer.

PIKE.—On October 28th. peace-

Ond out more about onr ganaroua
discount ratas for early booking
rtn-1 in -278 9351.

MERCEDES 230 8L. 1970. J. Excel-
lent car and Price. See Motors.

HAVING TROUBLE selling your
Car? We can aeB U far you.
whatever it s Is. our Forest
Gale Showrooms.-—Details In
Motors Col. _SEE GROUCHO fa forthcoming
events and bis tuny party 1

HOUSEKEEPER vrt wanted for
couple. Refer Domestic Sttua-
ti-ma

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, U*e VUUT
car to help the old and lonely,
one Sunday afternoon a
month.—Phone Contact. 01-040

David' A. k. a.—-Thanks w»
wilie_ again. Gortbra Rtcfcardson.
Flat 3. 23 College Cltira. London

&
DAVID

DEATHS
BAYNES On Wednesday. 06th.

October. 1977. I owing a motor
accident In France. .Doctor Alec
Hamilton Baynes. M.B.. B.Cb..

tel
Health and fiofety Executive
Member or toe Savage Club, and
for 45 veers Crhwul of sne Fin-
lav family. The runoral wlB take
oiace at Goidvrs Green Crema-
torium. an Tuesday. 1st Novem-
ber. at 3 g-m.

ftovrm. toeeafa
Taylor.

—

on asut _

of toe torn Charieo WStem
Taylor.

VEASEY.—Ob Octobor 25th
Katherine Maud .inee Hohnra*
of Weeton-Upder-LLard. aged M
years. Funeral e«wtc* aacf mi«-
ment . St. Andrew's .Church.
WeMon-Under-Uard on Monday.
Oct. Slat Bt 2.30 p.m. Emptolea
»o John WKkams. Aston RiL.
SbVnal. Salop. TEL Trtfort
460669.

WESTON.—On October 26to.
Gerald Patrick Linton. Major-
General. ot Whitewater Cottage.
North Wbmborouflh. Odihun.
Hams. Dearly loved husband of
Molly and fatoer_of Ion and
Winy. Service in Odlbum Parish
Church at B.30 PJn. on Wedncs-
doy. and November, foltowd lg

Flat 3. 23 CoUepe Cross. London
Nl. 01-609 0»)._ ^W IRELAND. Lady rite* home to
person willing to share expenses
and help gardaa, animals. Box
2640 J. The Tbnes.

SENSATIONAL. NSW STORE Ou*p-
lng November 1M. Totally
didntimwad to seiitoa any-
thing you need. Proparad cmy
to pan<far to. and sattofy. your
(Wires. Barney Spmta & Lalsuro.
Wlpmore Street. .

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.—This week-
end- Think about a superb four-
coarse lunch with half a bottle of
wine foe Just. £7.ap. inciudbw
VAT and service. That entay It

this weekend ** toe Vintage
Room. Urn on the Park. Hamilton
Place. Para Lane, London, W1A
1A2. for reservations, telephone
01-499 OS8S.

day. and November, folk
cremation at Aldmotaoc,
flowers only.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,745
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LIMERICK COMPETITION

Id last Thursday’s edition

of The Times the week's win-

ning entry in the Famous
Grouse limerick competition

was misprinted. It is repro-

duced correctly below and we
apologise for any confusion

caused*

Said a skinny young man
‘I concede

My appearance is that of
a weed.

But a Famous Grouse tot

Bucks me up such a lot

That the girls all implore
. me to breed.’

Dr. J. C. Houston
Loudon, W.l.

CHARLES, why don't we offer tola
superb Don ZoOo " Pino sherry
fa our boardramu 7 lVa years
since I*vo tasted Its equal.
Anthony tolls mo that U avail-
able not only as a " Fin a " but
also as an " Amontillado ” or a" Crown And that you cun
order It from Rarrods or Fort,
trams or direct front a. B. Mason
101-837 6400).

SPORT AND RECREATION

SMALL ADS keep our prlcasiow
to Nairobi, Jo'burp, Bate. Rome
and Europe. Ltauued Christmas.
avaPabrnty ao . harry inrerepo-f GREECE £55. Italy £25. Sonin £45.ttoental TravyL 01-080 4074/

1 SKif rnnST^ £492116 (AIT Agis). C&9 .
M^S C71]

I Euroya Tnrral. 175 PlcaiDlto.
loudceu- W.l. _7TH_. I 01-499

WORLD WIDE ecoaomlcad mohts to I 9371/3. ATOL 890B.
Europe, p. East, M. East. India. I

RakLslan and ,Africa.—West-Lta
Air Ltd., 351 Achwax Sd., M.6.
TeL: 01-348 0173^

ACROSS
1 Choose Hamlet for nord
reading ? (S).

S Cost assumed for Castle

Rising (6).

9 Covered footway in London
(4»

10 Send aroniBd to amuse (6).

12 Signal of success in 10- (5).

13 Fruitful foreigner prays for

our sick cfcm perhaps (5. 4j.

14 As when a stack is bwlt

where there is much wheat

(12).

18 Washington’s legendary ham-

mock ? (6, 6).

21 Sage-brush queen 19).

23 Round pincushion, of Shake-

spearian character (S).

24 Peninsula one shot in Rus-

sia 16).

25 House still stands in spite

of it (8).

26 Wise man with silver-turned

boat (6).

27 Positioned for example (8).

DOWN
1 One pounder (6).

2 Dramatic due the apples

said to cook? (G).

3 Reservoir for thc hearen-

boimd look you ! (5, 4).

4 Ann in pursuit of a bfcd in

Staffs (7. 5).

6 The aperient Colonel (5).

7 Bent overseers (8).

8 Model squire was ’c ? Not
so successful a lover, by
George (8).

11 I’d rise even so at one to get
on—that’s the spark ! (12).

15 Mark of the horse—to be im-
agined, said Henry Vs
chorus (4-5).

16 Nip up inside, cage’s broken
—you’re- away! (81.

17 Like the day on which you
try your pulse ? (8).

19 Sung troops of sacrilegious

trespass (6).

20 Time to pay, else could cane
us (6).

22 Woman doctor to illegal

anay-{5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,744
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Canyon improve onfins

limerick?

Acseof

FAMOUS
GROUSE

SCX3TCH"WHISKY
goes to the anthor ofevery

limerick published in The
Tunes. Note that it must
contain, the words Famous
Grease. Send your entry

accompanied by a capsule

from a bottle of Famous
Grouse Scotch 'Whisky* to

Matthew Gloag & Soa

Limited, cto Demtard &
Company limited, 29
Addington Street, London
SE17XL •

.
• The sn&oftamewi-

Tirng limeade of fbosB

pnblisbed toU receive a
campUmsafaryroekfartvo
at’ Gieneagte HoteL flffl

£pnous 5-^nrBcitidi Trans-

port Hotel in Fathshire,

Seodaol

SKI CHALETS fa , FNnce znd
Switzerland. Brochure available
Mark Warner Trawri. 193 Victoria

8.W.I. 01-828 SS55 <AgL
ATOL 369B).
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1978 BROCHURE for FOOT aflnra
copy of SffcWe holidays, ficw
197B brochure, call 00-457 6364.
(Assoc. ATOL 700B).

[l[^ if1 1
1

1 SI a

In? 1 ) 5
EUROPE OR ATHENS. We're the

.

4bi4?^i %?AB«a£l i LOWEST PRiCTS, beet rorrtce to
I Europe. Buckingham Travel (AS*

Affects)< OX-838 9608/2702.

SKI^MJCKTS ftron »S.—SW„ Flirfrt
(ATOL 401B ACTA). 01-499

Sahara Sotall grocp expefflUoo to
Tlmbuctoa. M&n. The Advnn-

‘ME* A
CONTENTED

ADVERTISER

ATTENTION,

BEEKEEPERS

!

23 raacks of bees < mainly
Back/a^i In National hives.
Honvy extractor, electrical
equipment, etc. Snare tilvn
also available.

However unusual your

item may be you will

probably be very pleased
with the response from

an ad styled like the one
above which brought our
advertiser six replies on
the first day of our suc-

cessful series olan (4
days + 1 free). Have
you something to aeff?

If so

GIVE US A BUZZ
TODAY ON

01 -837-3311

HOW TO SELL

SKI HOLIDAYS
U*rt warsef and he staff hare bees

wrj bail rttMU/. Tbti'n been

advertising in TTw Times, like tills

CHALET SKI-4HG—ring now
for brorbnrc, Mark Warner
Travel. 193 Victoria St..
SH'l . 01-828 SOUS (AgU
CPT ATOL 3698)

.

aid coping »tf Uj reylft* is HttS of

3S a day. He's tafeeMiy pleased

that near of those calls. have

mulled hi party takings to or
mre people). If yw'd like t* hH
your ii holidays IMS cully.

"

MW raJBSfT M ST-771 ?35T.

Lola Travel, 01-457 6071 I Air
Agents!.

SOUTH AMERICA. Low COSt fDohU
and ovortand tours from, TraU-
nndora Travel Factory. 46 Earls
Court -Road London wg 6EJ. TeL
01-937 9631 fAIrliA* AgcOtSl.

SOUTH AMERICA, v- RoraOna.
Amazon la Carnival In Rio. Peru.
«C.„ JkD/ftMU. Aardrai* ex-
TWJiUoBB. 14 Coteldfifl an..
N.8 01-340 7698.

TRAVEL BARGAINS. A let week-
end to Paris for only EM I

Uteindas roturo fltaM fdrpart
Friday tm. Gatwidc. return
Sunday #v*. from. C*rly) . coach
transfers ro ftotoia ana 2 rUgfiCS
trrtl and breaLraxt accurnmoda-
tion. Special dcoartures u and
26 A'ovEmb-r.—Cart ROSTS rm
01-834 7436 (ATOL 06OT

EUROPEAN SCHEDULED FLIGHTS
at incredible prices. Eimdieck.
01-642 4615. Air Agent*.

JINGLE BELLS. JMCLC BELLS
. . > raw plough your way this
wtruer to Jo'bang. Nairobi
Maorimi*. SeycbeUM. 01-437
•*l*»’3ftS9. Travel Centre. 119
Oxford St.. N.l. (ATOL 113B1.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ
.
VOLUN IECITS.

S.a.e.; Protect 67. 21 . little
Rnraen St.. WC1> -01-343 5606.

SAUZS D'OULX SKI CLUB.-—Coma
ani'tfcs'us -it Ofrmfaa SM Shew,
stand E5. 22/10-30/10.

SOUTH AMERICA,—viator Expedl-
don {torn ^Colombia to Rhj via
Anita,. Acunn ana Kara del
Fnega. 4 tnonlha, leaving Deccrn-
ber IS £1.180. * needed to
complete our group. Full derails :

Rncounter overfund. •• 280 Ob*
Bramntan Road. London. S.W.5.
01-570 6346.

OOH'LA LA I . . Baris £40. Nice
£70 recuro: Scheduled , nighu.
Heatorow. Mancherter Debarrurc*
* over SO oibor European

ssgS'Si ‘

B£‘as-:T™3i^;
7133. ABTA.

STUCRNTS.—Uuerrmtonal Student
TioreDar. yiTi ipr MlOcn now
out.—Rost* STS. 01-5P0 7TSS.

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Brusca. The Hague,
ntdiridoaV tnefartra Holiday*.
Time OtrJLtd,. 2a Cbeater doge ,

louden SW1X 7BQ. 01-336 8070.
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